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CLiAPTER. IV. whorn my unhappy son has thrown away his
youth. Let us define a prig as a mn wbo

"Homekeceping youths have ever hoinely wvits.» overdoes everyÉhitig. Hie becomes a prig
because he is riot equal to his assurned posi-

0 NCE awvy from Bngland and the tion. He is flot, for instance, .equal to the
new crotchets," repeated the Vicar, duties of a critic, and fails back upon nm

"Alan will corne round again'" questioned maxinis, which rule bis opinions.
"lDo you think mnen can groiv out of prig- And the universal maxirn aniong prigs. is than

dom? " asked Lord Alwyne plaintively. no -one bas a right to be heard outside their
"Define me a prig," returned the Vicar. own body. IlI wvonder,> he went on with a
"Definition requires thought. It is hardly sigh, IlI really wonder what unfortunate Ox-

wortb. the-exertion.» ford bas done to be so plagued "W.ith prigs.
Lord Alwyne sat up, and nerved himself You go to Cambridge, and you, find thera

for an effort. . fot-at least, I am told t1)ey are rare. At
IlYet you recognise a prig when be speaks, Oxford there aré two or fhree gathered to-

just as you kni a cad when you see birn, gether in every Comimon Room."
and beforo he speaks. *Not only does the IlIt is the effect of too rnucb cultivation
prig approacb e#ery subject from tbe point on a weak brain," said tbe Vicar, "'and wears
of viewv peculiar to prigdorn: but ail prigst1 off as men get older. Affectatiolis neyer Iast
speaks in the sanie tone. Do you-remernber 1 in theology, literature, or art. These young
the Oxford prig wben we were undergrad- men have nothing nev -.o say, and yet desire
uates? lie ad advanced views, if Iremern- 1 greatly to seem to bave something new. So
ber right, about episcopal authority. He they invent a sort of jargon, and calil it the
was offensively and ostentatiously earnest only langtiaàe for thé, exprýession of th.e
too. But he ivas mild-our prig ivas mild ' higher thought' ' l ,
-cotipared to the modemn creatures, arnong Il Yesy" said Lord Alwyne, Ileverything
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with thern is in the comparative degree. they wvere industrious; they were honest;
There is the higher thought, the nobier aim they were fond parents cf a proiific offspring.
the truer method-nearing, I suppose, their He ivent among thein. After, with great dif-
own thought, and airu, and method. Well ficulty, getting to understand their language
-iveli-and so you reaily think, Vicar, that -their taik is that of a country district in
my son will corne back improved ; will drop Norniandy, inii he seventeentb centuiry-be
the iivery of prigdom, and talk aiid think like found out that they were ail these things-
other people." and more. The more was flot se attractive

Il I amn sure hie wili,>' said the Vicar con- te the stranger. Their contentment lie found
fidently. wvas due to profound ignorance, and their

Alan ivas aivay for two years. During want of enterprise to their contentment.
this space of time hie ivent ail round the world IlYou nay lead the people,"' a priest told
niaking observations, his objectbeing chiefly him, Ilwith the greatest ease, so long as you
te discover bow best to lead his fellow-men. do not ask them to, receive a single new

First hie ivent to Quebec. On the steamer idea."
bie miade the acquaintance of the third officer, Now what Alan wanted was, to inspire.his
a man of great experience, who liad once people with the newest of ideas, and with an
been admiral in command of the fleet of t'ne ardent desire for new ideas. What seemed
Imam of Muscat. He resigned bis appoint- good for Frencb Canadians ivas not good for
ment because the Imnam refused to rank hirn EngÉishnien. So he wvent westward-stopped
liigher than the twenty wives' allowance, a fewv nights at Montreai, which is the place
whereas hie stuck out for such superior rank wvhere the English Canuk, the French Cana-
as is granted by right to forty wives. dien, the Yankee, the Englishman, the

IlNot," said the honest fellow, Ilthat 1 Scotchrnan, the Irishnian, the German, and
wvanted twenty wives, bless you, nor forty tbe Jew ineet, and try their sharpness on
neither, being of opinion that a sailor gets on each cther. It is a very prornising city, and
best when he's got nobody to draw bis pay will some day become iilustrious. But tbere
but hirnseif. But the honour of my country was littie reason for a social -philosopher to,
ivas at stake. So I struck my pennant, and stay there. He ivent stili westward, and
came awvay, and here I arn, aboard the Corsé- reached Toronto. This wvas like being at
can, third ollicer in the Dominion Line. Edinburgh. There, hoivever, hie heard, of
That's a drop frorn an admirai, ain't it? " those backwood settiernents, where the

Alan did flot remember to have heard any forests bave been cleared, and the land
of the customns peculiar to Muscat, and was planted, by men ivho ivent there axe in band,
surprised te, learn that the people were most and nothing else. It is oniy a single day's
open to, influence, and most easily persuaded. journey te get -frorn the fiat shores of Toron-
He asked iiew that influence was maintained. to, and the grey wvaves of Lake Ontario,, tor

"lGive your orders," said the ex-admirai. the his and rocks, the lakes, firs, and hem-
"If they don't carry out thern orders, cut locks of the backwoods. And there Alan

their livers eut." found himself among a people who were not
Thismethod, however effective, was c'Iearly led, but who.moved on by themseives, un-

impracticable as regarded Alan's own ten- der the guidance of tbeir own sense and
ants. And yet it seerned te himself by ne resolution. This phenomenon surprised hirn
means un.suitable to the people of Muscat. greatly, and hle made copious notes. None,
Why was this? Why should a thing good however, of the stalwart farmers could give
for Muscat be bad for Engiand ? He re- him any phiiosopiiical reasons for the ad-
llected, however, that hie had not yet se far vance of the colony.
schooled himself in the enthusiasmi of bu- IlXVe send the littie cnes te schooi," one
inanity te recognise an equal in every thick- of thern told h16. IlWe have our singing
skulléd negro or wiiy Asiatîc. So that it choirs, and our lectures, arnd our farms to
could not, really, be good for Muscat to cut attend tg, and we mean to push on some-
out livers. how !"P

When he got to Quebec he began to rnake That is the différence, Alan ebserved,
inquiries about the French Canadians. They between the common Englishman. and the
bore the best character in the world. They Canadian.' The latter means te push on
were pious, hie was told ; they were sober ; scmehow. How to instil tbat idea into his
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own people? F-ie made more notes and re-
turiied to Toronto. Then hie went to Nia-
gara, and stayed there for a month, medi-
tating over against the mighty Faits, titi the
cchocs of the thundering river, rolling louder
and louder, and the thought of the miass of
ever-falling waters groiving daily greater and
greater, grew too loud and too vast for bis
brain; and then hie came away. Fie was
perplexed by the contrast of the French
Canadians, led by their priests, îvho neyer
want to move, and the English led by the
otie thought, that thcy Ilmean to push on
sornehowv," wvhich isý to themn like the cloud
of smokc by day and the pillkr of fire by
night. And hie thought ail the time of his
own rustics who came like sheep to bis lec-
tures, sat like sheep ivhile he delivered them,
and went away understanding no more than
sheep.

However, in the States hie would certainly
lcarn somnething. Everybody who is going
to try a new social experiment should begin
by going to America, if onty to strengthen
his faith. This, in newv social experiments,i
is apt to be shakeri by the fear of ridicule.

S Anything like a novel adjustment of the re-
lations between capital and labour, landiord

* and tenant, farmer and labourer, buyer and
seller, husband and wifc, governor and gov-

* crnd, requires in England sucti extraor-
dinary courage and confidence that it is ab-
soluteiy indispensable first to visit a country
wvhere newv institutions are attempted with-
out such hesitation and fear. New things
are tried in America which wvould be impos-
sible in England, and yet they do flot suc-
ceed, because, 1 suppose, the most red-hot
reformer becomnes Conservative when you
touch the unwitten laws by which ail bis
ideas are governed unconsciously to himself.

Alan Dunlop wvas going, somehow, to re-
construct the whole of the social fabric.
He was about to show on the smatl scale of
his own estates hov cutture--what bis friends
callcd IlThe Fiigher Culture," sighing 'wten
they thought howv rare it is-may coexist
witli the necessities ofthe roughest daily toil,
and differing in rank or station be recognised
by those who are yet ail equal in their love
of"I The Higher Art." It had been bis fa-
vourite thesis, disputed by the reste vhile stili
among the prigs, that this was flot only pos-
sible, but within the compass: and power of
any one-.man.

"&Why," he would ask, with as much

warmtti as the fashiion of his sctîool allows,
'swhy should a man, because tie goes out
hedging and ditching, because lie carts; muck,
feeds pigs, even "-hie shuddered-"1 even
kilts them, be unable to rise to the tevel on
which We stand ? Can we flot imagine him1,
wvhen bis work is donc, sittitig ivith thankful
heart iii the contemplation of some precious,
work, over which thought may, plunge ever
deeper, and neyer corne to the end of aIl it
teaches ?»"

It ivas generally conceded that the im-
agination might go so far as to conceiv'e this
vision. Then Alan woutd continue to argue
that whatevcr the mind of man cati conceive,
the hand of marn cari execute ; in other
wvords, that the ploughman nîight be gently
and yet rapidty led upwvard, tili bis thoughts
rcsted habitually on the highest levels. And
this 'vas bis mission in life.

Hie visited, and examined with the great-
est interest, ail the new social and reiigious
communities wvhich he could hear of. There
wcre those modem Essenies wvho have
everything in common, and who neither
marry nor are given in marriage ; those
thinkers wbo hold that divorce should be
granted on the formai request of either part>'
to the contract of that pattnership, which we
Fnglish hold to be indissoluble even by
common consent of both husband and wife,
except for reasons held by laiv sufficient ; the
cornmunity who divide the work among each
other, and serve it out irrespective of liking
or fitness, so that hie who would fain be writ-
ing at home has to, go out and weed cabba-
ges or seli strawberries ; the people who wvork
or are idle just as the>' please ; the institution
-in this hie was particnlarly interested-in
which the rude farm-work of the morning is
followed by transcendentai discussion in the
evening. Alan Wvas; disappointed here, be-
cause he only had one evcning to spare for
the place, and they asked so much about
England that it was bed-time before the
philosophy begari. Then hie visited a corn-
munity in which emancipated ivoman ruled
subject man, and let himn have a rougli tirne,
untiL he cither revolted or ran away. And
he -,vent to sec the place where the Eiectlive
together, and dance for the love of the Loird.
Then hie becamne acquairited with the doc-
trines; anid tenets of vegetarians, egg-and-
fruit-arians, wheat-and-corn-ariains, and total
abstainers. Hie found a littIe knot of people
who, would have neither ruler, magistrate,
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tider, priest, nor clergyman among them at jyeomen back again, if ever you do, you wvil
ail, but ruled their affairs for themselves by find that out. Do you own land, sir?"
a parliament whichi sits every eveniiig for I"I do."
seven days iii the week, and whiere the talk "Then let your men buy it up on easy
neyer ceases. This is thc reasori why, outside ternis; and then you leave theni alone to
their Parliament House, they are a silent folk. îvork out their own salvation.",
lie also visited the Mormons, the Mennoni- This wvas a liard saying for a young man
ites, and Oneida Creek. And cverywhere ivho had great possessions-give up bis land,
lie made notes. and then leave the people alone? Wbiat

In ail his researchies on the Anierican con- then wvas the good of having been a leader
tiîîcnt, lie ivas struck with the fact that the jin undergraduate advanced circles, and an
people hiad n~o leaders ; they seemed to lead iacknowledged exponent of the Higher
theniselves. That unhappy country bas no Thought? "
Iîeaven-sent and hiereditary officers. They After bis experiences in the Eastern States,
have to live without these aids to civilization; hie crossed thoe Continent, and visited Cali-
and it must be oivned they seem to get on fornia ; there lie ivent to see mining cities,
vcry wvell by themselves. But the British the Yosemite Valley, the City o? Sacramento,
labourer requires-be absolutely requires- and the Chinese quarter of San Francisco.
thoLIght Alan, to be led. And how to lead There werc-also the lions. Froni Sanî Fran-
him? Howv to acquire influence over him ? jciseo hie went to Japan, which hie found
Uow to becomne bis prophet ? How to instil Angliciscd; and from Japan hie ivent to
into bis niind a purpose? This dreadful Hong Kong. This enabled him to visit the
dificulty oppressed our inquiring traveller, jslcepy old city of Macao, where the manners
folloved hirn froni one country to another, jand custonms are haif of Portugal, haîf of
and became at timues a sort of old nman of China, and Cainton. The student in social
the Island upon. bis shioulders. economy cannot get rucli assistance froni

IlScnd hini over here, sir," said an Amnen- thc Chinese. A nation wiho, ivhen they
cai- %ith wvhonî he discussed, without expos- have got a man too lazy, too vicious, too
ing bis owvn views, the character of the Bi it- worthless for anything else, make hîm. a
isli ploughian ; Ilsend bui .ove 'h ere, sir!1 pri.est, rnay be used by advanced thinkers to
H~e can't sit dowvn and be contcnted in this p oint an epigrain or illustrate a sneer, but
climiate. Discontent is in the air; ambition cannot inspire such enthusiasim as leads to
is in the air; and there art- no parisli work- Iadmiration.
houses. Wbat you've donc . witii your IAlan completed his journey round the
labourer is this: you've planted him in a wvorld in thc usual ivay-he wvent to Calcutta,
juidy and fertile country, where the ramn and D)elhi, Cashimere, and iBombay. He landcd
fogs make him crave for drink. Ie's got a at Suez, and after the usuial voyage up the
fariner driving bimi at btarvation wvages on Nule and down again, bie rode through the
th e one side, and the clergyrnan's wiiè and fHoly Land, and thence across Asia Minor
the squire's wife and daughiters cockering biim to Erzeroumi, finishisîg the whiole by travel-
up on the other. What with too loiv wages ling frorn Odessa ýto Moscow and St. Peters-
and tojo much alnîs-taking, you*ve knocked burg, and so home. I hope that he finds
ahl the man out of bun. liere hc ,gets no the observations hie then nmade on Russian
cockering,; there>ýs no squire, no vicar, no civilisation of use ito hini at the present
union, and: no distribution of blankets and juncture.
flannel. You go homwe, sir,. and try your fohlk Lt, is not given to every young man of
on our tack for fifty years. or so." .tlgee or four-and twenty to make this exten-

,That %vas absurd Mhen) Alan wanted to ded survey of. humanity in. general. The
show 1 is resuits in five years, .or th)ere- general effect îroduced .on the mind of this
abouts. travelter -vas revolutionary. ,Partly as the

"0f course," bi5 Anmerican friend wen,on, Vicar anticipated, the old things fell away
"of course it is absurd to, tell you, sir, be- froni- itu. H-e ceased to tbink iii the narrow

cause you know it already, the iiia.in differ- grooves of exclusive prigdom ; he foundthat
ence between o.ur men .ard.yours. . jniand womený may hold different viewys

".You. mean .. > from ibinscîf, and yet be pleasant, and ixot
"I m ean the land. Wlien .you.geL yo.ur 1 Pliiitine ; lie-sav that a good deal, of -the
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Art hie had been taughit to reverence wvas 1I arn two years older, %vhich is tvo years
but a poor thing, tconveymng iii stiff pretence 'os.l te epcs ~iv r
at ease, weak or wvell tused thoughts ivith 1mucli the saine as %vheii you last sa'v mre.
feebleness of expression ; lie understood'l Life ha-, notbing !1$V to-offer aller tifty ; and
what a wretcbed quality is that intellectual it is a good thing to enjoy the sanie old
conceit wvhich lie had been accustomed to pleasures. 1 stili tind good ivine desirable;
think: a mark of distinction ; and- he really I prefer young wvonien to old ; I like cheer-
did quite succeed in coniprehiending that fut people better than those wvho,%veelp; and
Oxford is not the centre of the universe; and though the cask is getting low, 1 amn glad to
hie left off being sad. Now these 'vere great say that it stili runis d-ear."
gains. He wrote to Miranda on bis arrivai H is son looked round the rooni. His
in Lonidon. father was quite right, and there ivas no

IlI hiope to see you the day after to-nior- change. The sane statuettes, pictures, and
row. 1 have an immense deal to say, hoth books, the samne conîfortable chairs, the saine
of the past and the future. I think I have tair of studied and artistic pleasantness
discovered my error in the past, and it about everything, as if the very furniture
remedy for the future. We tried to improve ihad to be cronsulted about its conipanions.
our people b>' injunction and precept, point- *ý\nd on the little table in the windowv, the
ing out niethods and rules. That I carn coe- saine pile of letters and invitations; .rost of
vinced is flot the best %vay. They will neither theni in feminine handwriting. No change;
be led nor ordered. But suppose, Miranda, and yet lie did flot find this kîud of life so
tlîat one were to iva1k beside theni, wvorl entirely frivolous as in the old days, when-
îvith theni, eat with them, play wvith themn to thiiîk of his father's mariner of living %vas
be one of them, and thorouglîly enter into to raise up the fifthi couinianient before
their very thoughts-H-ov w'ould that do ?" bis eyes like a ghost, witil warning gesture.

IlHoîv would that do," echoed Miranda in Surely Alan Dunlop had. made a great step
disniay, as she read the letter. IlAnd whîat oult of prigdorn wven lie arrîved at the stage
in the wvorld does Alan mean ? Is bie going of toleration for a life wvhicli ivas flot tor-
to put on a snîock-frock ? mented by a -,ense of responsibility. Hie

even envied bis father. Not that lie îvould
exist iii the saine wvay ; but lie envied the

Ihappy temper whichi enablé's a mari to live
C RAPTER V. iu the passing moment, and to let eacli single

"Rih ithth Soit 0 tave hmehe am tday begin and end a round of etîdeavoursRic wih te soil oftrael orn hecam.*ý after happiness.
"lIf one may ask, Alan "-bis father wvasALAN camne home. As a dlutiful son lie!1 lying in one of those chiaises lonclUeS which

fjcalled uipor i ls father, in is clian- givesupportto the feet, his case of cigarettes
bers. B ot were avreeably surprised. Thîe %vwas on a little table beside him, witil a cup
father did not seem 0to the son s0 frivolous of coffee, and his face, after the excellentas he liad been, nor did the son appear to bekat a oetaiuulybnvln
the father so weighed down with tîie re-! -" If orie niay ask, Alan, about your plans
spolisibilities of bis position. for the future ? Let. me see, %vbien you ivent

"Icongrat ulate you, Alan," said Lord away it was after proposing to reformi the
Alwvyne--it was at noon-the mari of the world by means of evenuig lectures, I be.
world celebrated bis sou's returri after the jlieve."
fashion of the world, with a little mid-day "lVes," Alan replied, a lîttie shortly; - I
luncheori, wvhîch lie -called a breakfast. I was youriger then. Thue people came,' but
corigratulate you rnly son. You bhave seen I they thougbit they %vere in church, and
the world, and shaken off your Oxford, trea ted my lecture like a sermon ; tliat is,
crotchets." I they ivert to sleep."

"lSay , exclianged sone of theni for new "&Just what one wvould bave expected.
ones, and rnodified others,' said Alan. By the way, your rernark is a dangerous
IIWe were ignorant at Oxford ; but wie iused ione in these Radical, times. People nîight
to searcli for ideas. If 1 arn cbiaged. howv- Iasic, you. know, what kird of teachers those
eYer, you are not." have beeti to %vlboni %v'e have committed the-
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care of the poor, if it is proverbial thiat sleepf
and preaching go together."

Alan laughed. This wvas one of the few
points in wvhich lie could agree with his
father. Nothing pleases the advanced
thinker-say, a thinker of the higher order
-than a sneer at the clergy. It is pleasant,
I suppose, to, feel one's self so, much superior
to the constituted spiritual teachers of the
people.

"lLectures are of no use," Alan went on,
"by themselves. We must not only direct

and teach, but we must lead. My next
atternpt ivill be to, lead."

tYe-yes," said bis father "that sounds
wvell as a general principle. To descend to
particulars, now."

IlMy project is hardly ripe just yet," Alan
replied; Ilwhen it is in working order, I will
ask you to corne down and see it for your-
self. Will that do? "

IlPerfectly, perfectly, Alan. Nothing is
more wvearisorne than a discussion of proba-
bilities. If I find your plan a failure, I can
enjoy the luxury, since I know ncthing about
it beforehand, of swvearing that I always knew
it to be inipracticable. Do not deprive me
of 'Chat luxury."

Alan laughied.
IlI arn going down to, the Court this after-

noon," he said ; " I shail talk over my
scbernes with Miranda, and take lier ad-
vice."J

'lMiranda ! » his fathier's face lit up, as it
always did at the thought of a pretty wonan.
"lMiranda! She wvas pretty ien you wvent
aivay; she is lovely now, and full of fancies.
I love a woman to have whims, always look-
ing out, you knowv, for the new gospel. It is
delightful to find such a girl. She was up in
London last season; turned the heads of
haif the young fellows, and all the old ones;
refused a dozen offers, including Professor
Spectruni, who thought she came to his lec-
tures out of love for hin,, ivhereas she came,
you see, because àhe thought physics and
chemistry a partof the modern culture. Tlien
she ivent back to hier place in the country ;
and I believe shie is rliere still. 1 ivili go
down, as soon as these confounded east
îvinds disappe.ir, and make love to her my-
self. I wili, Alan, upon ni> word, I wvill. "

Alani looked as if hie hardI>' approved of
this frivolous way of discussing Miranda,
and presenti>' went away, whereupon Lord
Alwyne sat down and wrote a letter.

"-Mx DEAR MIRANDA, 0
"lIt is two o'clock in the afternoon. I

have written all rny letters, had breakfast
wvith Alan, smoked three cigarettes, and read
ahl the papers ; what remains, but to write a
letter, ail about nothing, to, the loveliest girl
I know? N.B.-This is flot old-fashioned
politeness, Regency manners, but the natural
right of a man who lias kissed you every
year, at least once, since you wvere a baby in
anms. You wvill have seen Alan before you
get this letter. Tell me what you think of
him. For rny own part, I find hlm, great>'
improved. H1e hias lost that inelanchol>'
which naturally springs from having had such
very superior persons for his ftiends. H1e
is livelier; lie lias more feeling for the fni-
volities of an old man like rnyself. He is, in
a wvord, rnuch less of a prig than lie was.
Imagine the jo>' of a father who bates prigs.
I am flot without hiopes that he ma>' yet
corne to the point of being able to, laugh at
a good story.

Il0f course, lie hias a head full of projects,
and he will carry themn straighit to, you. I
wvas afraid, at one point of the breakfast, that
he was going to, confide them to, me ; but he
refrained, for wvhich I arn grateful. I forgot
to tell you that he accepted the conifort of
rny c haml5ers and the little light follies of
rny conversation without that mute reproach-
fuI gaze, îvhich used to make me ivonder
whether hie really was my son, or whether he
had been changed at nurse, and belonged,
perhaps, to the converted carpenter. As,
however, his ideas, filtered through your
brain, will assume a far more attractive forin,
I confess I should like you to write me word
what they arnount to; and, as I nia> be
allowed to take sorne interest in his proceed-
ings, I shaîl ask you to, throw aIl the weight
of your good sense in the scale. If he should
propose to part with the property for any
philanthropic schemes, I think I would go
the length of locking him up in a private
Iunatic asyluni, where the>' will tickle the
soles of' his feet with a feather.

IlWriting to, you about Alan makes nme
think of a conversation we had, you and IJ.
that afternoon last year, when you gave up a
whole day to, delighL an elderly lover of yours
with your society. You reniember the talk,
perhiaps. We were floating down the river
under the Clieveden ivoods, you and I, iii a
boat together. I.* told you what were my
greatest bopes. You blushed very prettil>',
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but you said riothing at fiust, and that elderly CHAPTER VI.
lover promised you, at your owvn request,
neyer to, speak of such a thing again ; and MIRANDA wrote in reply almost by
never, even in the most distant manner, to, return of post.
suggest such a possibility to, Alan. ~ LR LYE

IIFor once-I believe the very first ime in I Er ODA)YE
ail my life-I amn going to break a promise IlA thousand thanks for your letter. 1
m-ade to, a lady, and speak toyou about ' such wish 1 had a great many more loyers like
a thing' again. Those hopes have revived yourself, as devoted and as unselfish. Lt is
again, and are stronger than ever. 'Such a very delightful to bave some one to, say kind
thing' wvould make me happy about Alan's things and miake one vain. I wonder if it is
futl4re. As for bis present, iLis not right thata as pleasant for you to say them as it is for
boy of bis age, sweet five.and-tventy, sl' )uld girls to hear them said. Come down and stay
be chasing a philanthropie ivill.o'-the-,visp, with us if you can make up your mind to, a
wvhen ail round him, in this delighttul world, Iduil house, and only me for a companion.
there are flowers to gather, f'easts to hold, and You shall sit in my room ail day long if you
the prettiest ivomen that ever were to fait ini like, and look out over Weyland Park, wvhich
love with. Life ought to be to him, as it has is very beautiful just now; I think the place
been to, me, one Eden of delight, and he grows more beautiful every year. But I %vilt-
makes it a workshop. Why, he even men- flot consent to disguises either as Cupid or
tioried your namie-yours, without any appar- anything else, and I will accept your devo-
ent emnotion, witbout hesitation, blushing, or Lion without any kneeling.
sinking of the voice. Think of it, ivlieîi even Il really was a delighttùl day that we had
1, afier ail rny experience, handle the name together on the river last year, and wve must
of Miranda with a kind of awe, as befits that try for another. Only no pleasure seerns
of a goddess. able to, be repeated exactly in the same way.

IlAnd yet he is my son, really. I must If we were to go there again it would pro-
inquire about that converted. carpenter. bably rain, or I might be in a bad temper.
Sometimes I feel constrained-pity the sor- "IAlan came to see us as soon as he ar-
rows of a, poor old man 1-to go straight on rived. I saw himn marching across the park,
my less rheumatic knee, the right one, and and I ;vilt confess to, you that I took my
offer you the devotion of the short remainder opera-glasses in order to, have a good look
of an elderly life, as the man in the play says, at him, while he %vas yet afar off. His
as a substitute for youth, the absence of shoulders have broadened out, and he walks
which no devotion could atone for, and the more upright. Hie has lost that stoop which,
fev fragments of a hecart long since tomn in used to make hirn look as if he %vas always
pieces by a succession of beautiful and gra- working out a diffcult problem. I thiink
cious girls, if those fragments are ivorth pick- his beard improves him, somehoiv ; thoughl
ing up; but, indeed, they are not. you do flot wvear a beard, it makes hirn look

"I wish 1 could be sitting wvith you in your more like you. His eyes, as he walked over
own room, overlooking Weyland Park. I the turf, bad a far-off look, just as they used
should corie disguised as Cupid ; I should to, before he 'vent to Oxfôrd, and was always
bring bow and arrow, and when Alan came dreaming ab out the future. So I sawv he
along with his long face as full of care as if was back again in the world of imagination,
he ivas a. married pauper, I should let hirn and flot thinking of mie at ail. To you, be-
have a sliaft-fuit in the place wvhere bis heart cause Alan and I are and alwvays wvill be
ought to be-; but.I don't think lie has one. brother and sister, I mnay con fess that I think

IIGood-bye, my-dear Miranda. You knowv this brown-bearded man ivith blue eyes the
that I an-& always -as actively devoted to, your handsomest mnan. I have ever seen, as he is
service as age and rheumatism wvill allowv. the most gentie and -the most disinterested.
Write me a long letter, and tell me every- "lWhen 1 thoughthe might be near enough
thmng. &A. F." to see me with my glasses, I put them, down

and went out to meet hirn He was- as glad
to, greet me as I %vas to. greet him, I think.

IlIt was six~ o'clock. Mamma was well
enough to, dine with us-it was one of hem
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better days, fortunately. We had a talk in
the garden before dinner, and after dinner a
long talk, hie and I alone.p

IlYour son is greatly changed, Lord
Alvyne ; iii sorne respects cornpletely
changed. He looks at everything ftoni a
nev point of view, and I can see tht hie bias
been thinking and studying during the whole
of bis two years' travel.

"lAil the old schemes arc to be abandoned,
and an entirely new plan adopted. I confeis
that at first I was aniazed at his schenîe, but
I arn beginning to believe that it is flot only
noble, but also feasible. It is, to put iL in
as fewv iords as possible, this :, There is to
be no more lecturing and teacbing. That,
hie says, is proved by experience to be use-
less. Any one can point the ivay like a
sign-post; any one can stand on a hill and
cry out to the people below to clirnb up if
they can as lie bias done ; any one can write
books full of precious thoughts, if hie ha.ve
thein hitnseif; but you cannot always per-
suade people to read them. The lower
classes, he says, aIl over the wvorld, are
exactly alike, except in the United States.
They wvill neither read, listen, nor see ivith
understanding. They are slaves, flot to
laws, whicb touch them very littie,, but to
habit and custom. The only way, therefore,~
to improve the masses, is to break dowvn the
slavery of habit."

Wheni Lord Alwyne-he was reading this
letter at breakfast-got as far as this, lie put
it down, and heaved a sigh.

IlI asked bier to bring hini to commn
senst, and hie bias inoculated bier. Habit,
and custom ? And a very good thing for
thie' people too. Let their customns be cleanly,,
thieir habits pleasant for other people, and
their manners civil. Wbat more does the
boyiwant? Rigmatole."

"I 1 mr sure you wiIt agree with Alan so far.
In fact, aIl this is preliminary."

"IYes," said Lord Altwyne. IlI knew that
somethingmore was corning."

'l Éiw then, asks Alan, is the. task of sub-
stituting culture and inquiry for sluggish.
habit to be underýtaken ? There is> he says,
but one way. By exam pie. He wilI corne
down from. his higb place, descend to their
level, work %vith .them, eat with them, live
with theni, and endeavour to set the ex-
ample of the highier life, and to show how
that is possibl 'e, even ivith the surroundings
of a cottage, and the pay of a farm labourer.

"Not wvhat %ve vive, but wvhat Nve share:
For the gift without the giver is bare.'

"The Devil 1"i This ivas thé reader's in-
terruption. IlNoiv those twvo ivili go on
fooling the.rustics, tili they make the whole
country-side intolerable.>ý

IlI cannot say,>' continued Miranda in the
letter, Ilhowv much I admire a man wvho gives
himself. That is so rnuch, higher a thing-
so rnuch nobler-than to give rnoney."?

IlIf they liad my rnoney,> said Lord
Alwyne, "lthey niight have me with it too
for ail I should care. Certaitaly .1 should ngt
be of mnuch use withfout it. Go on, my dear
Miranda. It is pleasant talking over a break-
fast table."

"lIt is like going out to fight for your
country."

Il Worse,» murmured the reader. IlMuch
worse. I've done that, and I ought to know.
Except for the trenches, it wasn't bad fun.
And at least one didn't live with rustics."'

"Or it is giving up ail that one bias been
accustorned to consider bare necessities:
abandoning for a time the gentie life."

I arn glad it is ormiy for a tirne. And I
hope," said Lord Alwyne, "lthat it will be
for a very short time."

"lAnd it is certainly exposing one's self tô
the inisrepresentation and ridicule of people
who do flot understand you ; to unpopularity
in the county-"3

IlUnpopularity indeed 1 " cried Lord Al-
wyne. IlNowv 1 hope to Heaven the boy

vilI flot meddle with the Gaine. Anything
but that And in such a county too !"

"lAnd possible failure 1"i
"Ah! hat1" The reader laughed. "Pos-

sible failure!1 Ho!1 ho!" i
"lAil these Alan will cheerfully face. He

mnust have our support and syrnpathy, and
we must ivish hirn success.

IlIf you would like to hear more details
of the plan -"--i

"I should nlot," said Lord Alw.yne.
"Corne down anmd stay with us. You

might have Weyland Court ahl to yourself,
and even sleep in the haunted rooni, if you
prefer ; bu- as Alan is entirely occupied wvith
bis plans, I think you wvould see little of
hirn, and would be more coinfortable with
US..

IlI most certainly sbould, my dear Miran-
da," said Lord Alwyne.

But hie bad to postpone bis visit, because
some one, who had a cbarrning wife, whio also
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liad two charnîhig sisters, proposed to him CII have clianced upon the one thing %vant-
that hie should j.oin them, and ail go to ing in ail the old schenies. They directed,
Egyp t together, to escape the IEnglish 'vînter. wce ied;ii ntitd estteeape

Whenlieretuned itNvasat he bginingOur sports, our Iabburs, our joys wvi1l be wvhat
of the London season, and lie hiad so mariy theirs should be ; as tlîeir life ought to be,
people so see that hie could flot possibly get so wviîl wve try to rake ours.' Ili externats,
away tili July. Finally, it ivas flot tili Nelly at least, we shall be on the same footing ; as
Despard took the vows that hie was able to our habits will be, so ought theirs to be."

- g et down to Weylaîid Court. And by that Miranda listened %viýh kindling eyes. Her
tirne Alan's experirnent wvas a year oid. heart beat with sympathetic fire in the pre-

sence of this strong arql brave nature which
dared to followv out a liire of its own-tlie

CHAPTE VII. ne of riglit. And she sought iii vain forCHAPTE VII.examples in history of others' who hiad thus
"Yet have my thoughts for thee been vigilant, practicaliy and earnestly devoted themnselves

Boiund to thy service with unceasing care." to the safety or regeneration of nîankind.
Quintus Curtius, a leadirîg case, narrowved

AS Miranda told Lord Alwyne, no time his self-sacrifice to patriotism ; nionks and
1J ivas lost in putting the new plans into nuins still furtber narrow theirs to the advan-

execution. jtage of their own individual souis ; curates
"By actbaliy living among the people," and parsons, wvho work day and night among

said Alan, with the calnsness of conviction, jthe slums, gladly exchange these retreats for
ilI shall in a short time succeed in persuad. the more congenial sphere of country livings;
ing them to look upon mie as one of them- professional philanthropists not unfrequently
selves-a simple fellow-labourer, wvbo has exaggerate the pecuniary value of their ser-
received a better education, and hiad greater vices, and have even been known to heip
a~ advantages to start îvith. I suppose one themselves secretly froim the treasury ; but
cannoe hope wvhoily to eradicate the feeling that a man like Alan Dunlop, with everything,
of caste. And for the present, that seems at bis hand which men crave for, should vol-
flot quite desirable. It is well, until ail have untarily resigii theni ail, and becomie a la-
alike the saine educatioiî, that the better bourer anîongst labourers, without hope or
educated, who are also the richer and the prospect of revard, was a thing wholiy ivith-
more cul ivated, sbould be looked upon as out parallel.
the natural leaders." They were talking in Miranda's owvn room

CSurely, Alan," said Miranda, Ilyou are at Dalmeny Hall, the place which the young
by birth as well as education the natural heiress bad daintily adorned to suit lier own
leader of these people ?" hastes. It wvas a room on tbe first floor,

I think I am," hie replied, with that far- wvbicb overiooked Weyland Park. It hiad a
off look in his blue eyes whiclh belongs -to south aspect, it wvas fitted and furnished with
the enthusiast. I arn certain I arn; othier- everything that is delicate, pretty, artistic,
wise there would rernain nothing but to sit and delightful, from the pictures on the wall
down ini indolent ease at Weyland Court, to tbe c.qrpets and the chairs. The time
and live the ignoble life of the country wvas just before the establisbment of the
squire.»> Abbey, wvheni Alan spent most of bis leisure-

That is what hie called it : the enviable time discussing things at Dalmeny Hall wih
liCe, wvhere there are no duties, nô daily mill, the fair chahelaine, wvho alone of mortals re-
and no care for the yearly incorne, the life of garded his project with sympathy and inter-
the country gentleman-he called it Ilthat est. Lt %vas a retreat kept quiet by an in-
ignoble life."' valid mother, and yet full of liberty to the

"Lt is a beautiful dream," said Miranda. few who, like Altan Duînlop, Tom Caledon,
"And, oh I Alan, I wish I could rise with Desdemona Fansbawe (she bad long res-

.. ~you to the belief that thie dream will ever be- umied bier maiden name), and others lsad the
corne a reality. I want your, enthusiasmn as entrée. Alan believed the more stronigly in
well as your self-devotion." his own theories when that fair face looked

Il t nîust-it wvilli become a reality, Mir- up ini bis, and lie read in those steadfast
atîda, he aîîsvered, withi a flushî of conviction, 1 eyes the loyal faith of recent conv'ersion.
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Il A beautiful drearn 1 " she repeated. Il I could flot, Alan," she replied frankly.
«The dream of a noble mind. But, ohi! 111 love to read about noble things and self-

Alan, 1 cannot bear to think of you break- sacrifice. It is one of the pleasures of life to,
ing your heart against the rocks of ignorance feel one's heart glow over some glorious tale.
and stupidity." But the details, when one cornes to realise

IlIgnorance," hie replied, Ilwe can over- them-think of living among the labourers'
corne: stupidity may be met with patience. wives - Oh, Alan!1"
Whiat I fear most is habit. )That is the great- IlNo," hie said, with a sigh, IlI suppose
est enemy of aIl progress." you could not."

"gBut lîow can you live at the Court and IlHad hie proposed to hier anid been re-
yet live as a ]abouringmani?"» fused ?" she thotight when hie 'vent away,

" I shal flot live at the Court; I shall «ISurely she hiad flot refused him? "
leave it, and take a houme in the village." " «Il y a toujours un qui aime et un qui est

IlAnd neyer corne out of it ah, Alan ? aimé." There were once twvo children. One
INever corne up here to s;ee me ? Not corne wvas a boy, and one ivas a girl. The boy, who
and dine here, as you do nowv?" was nanîed Alan Fontaine, %vas three years

He hesitated. 'older than the girl, who %vas called Miranda
'lWhiat 1 want to do, Miranda, is to live Dalmeny. Their houses ivere haîf a mile

in aIl respects as a labouring mian may, upon apart. The boy was boin at Weyland Court,
his wa'hes. If I corne up here to dine, it and the girl at Dalrneny Hall. The former
would be a temptation in the way of luxury. stood in a great park, the latterin nothing
I shaîl earn, I suppose, a pound or eighiteen but its own gardens ; but it overlooked Wey-
shillings a week. That ivill have to do for land Park; and the property belonging to its
me. I think you mnust not ask me to dine oivner was almost as great as that enjoyed
here. But I wvill corne up sometimes on Sun- by Lord Ahîvyne Fontaine in right of his ivife.
day rnornings if youl like, and report pro- Both oivners, Alan's mother and Miranda's
gress?" father, died. The boy and girl became heir

Miranda sighed. She was prepared to see and heiress. Alan Fontaine became Alan
hier chief friend and adviser resign aIl - but Dunlop, and for miles on either side of Wey-
lierself. That wvas a pïactical outcome to the land Park the broad .acres of their lands
miev theories of hife %vhich she liad neyer con- j rarched side by side.
;templated. Life would be duli indeed with- They grewv up together, shared the saine
-out Alan Dunlop to enliven it. sympathies, had the samne vague yearnings

The requisites of a prophet are, first, to for that glorlous future which is the dream of
ýbelieve in yourself; secondly, to believe in generous youth, wvhen, ail noble things seern
your theory ; thirdly, to believe ini your jpossible, and we are as yet but dirnly con-
,people. Alan Dunlop possessed ail these scions of that herinage of evil which, hike
Tequisites. As an English gentleman, lie had S'etebos, troubles alI. They communicated
the hereditary belief iii hirnself, so that to, their thoughts to, each other, dwelling alwvays
stand in the front ivas, lie felt, his proper on the plans of tie after years. They read ini
p!ace. He liad retained this belief, and even the areat library of XVeyland Court strange
strengathened -it during the three years at old books ivhicli filled their mids 'vith
,Oxford, an.d subsequeiîtly îvhile travelling thoughts, iiot of th e nin eteenth century ; and
wround the world. Hie had thought so long jthey rode about the country together, this
over the duties wvhich rise out of the Respon- new Paul îvith a new Virgiiîia, talking, think-
sibilities of wealth, that hie was by this time ing, and drearning poetry, sentiment, and
as profoundly convinced of his mission as jenthusiasm.
Moses or Mahomet; and, lastly, lie had a1 When Miranda was eighiteen Alan ivas
-firm belief in the latent power of the coninon twenty-one, and just returned frorn Oxford.
1?eople for irnbibing newv ideas presented in By tlîis tinie the girl had, after the fashion
the riglit ivay. fof hier sex at that age, left off telling lier

"Could you, Miranda," he asked once, in thouglîts, and kept them locked up in lier
half-hesitating tones, " could you too gi ve up own brain, waiting and accupiulating until
this atmosphere of delicate culture, and tlîe arrivai of the nman witlî a right to' thern.
change it for that of village lufe among the Alan, as nmen will, ivent on telling his.
-villagers ?" After his unsuccessful attempt to improve
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the -village by lectures> Alan went awvay on
bis journey round the world. itw~as, at first,
very duil for Miranda at the Hall. Thien Lord
Alwyne persuaded Desdemona to go and stay
-%vith her as a sort of companion, and she1

-%vent to town for the season, %which %vas a
,diversion. At least, it wouid have been a
divesion but for one thing. ,Her beauty, which
Nvas considerable, wias naturally enhanced
and set off by bier income. A girl, whose,
rent-roil is told by thousands, is an object of 1general interest in herseif, even if shie lias a,
face like a door-knocker. And at first it went
to bier heait to refuse the young men, %who
took every opportunity in conseratories t
at dinner-tables, in the park, at garden-par-
ties, at baîls, and even in church, to offert

their bauds and hearts. They were so, deeply
in earnest, they felt so profoundly the enor-
mous advantages of hanging up their hats ini
Dalmeny Hall, they had a respect so un-
feigned for the beauty, the intellect, the desir-
able qualities of the girl ivho oxvned so
splendid a property, that poor Miranda felt
guilty, ivith shame to herseif, for being so in-
sensible, whien they starnrnered forth the cus-t
tomary words and she had to send theni away
sorrowful. But when they camne in swarms,
wvhen tbe niemory of Impecuniosus the First,
disniissed wvitlî sorrow and some sort of sbarre,
was driven away by the advent of Impecu-
niosus the Forty-First; wvber she biad learned
ail the variouci methods pursued by men who
propose, and experience had. taugbt ber the
best forni of refusai, viz., that wbicb leaves
no rooni for hope, she ceased to pity lier
suitors, and even began to ridicule then to
Desdernona and Lord Alwvyne; grewv bard-
hearted, Cnit short- the aspirant at the very

* first words, and sent bum avay without ex-
pressing the least sympathy. Everybody
knew and everybody said, that bier heart wvas
given to Alan Dunlop, the queer, wild enthu-
siast of Oxford, ivho headed the road-makers.
Certain it is that ber happiest days wvere those
wvhen, froni somefar-off foreigui place, a letter
came to hier in the well-knoivni handvriting.
And equally certain it is thar wlîerever sbe
wvent, tbere wvas atways present the youtlîfül
form and face of Lord Alwyne, wvardiing off
the undesit-able partis, protecting bis %vard
against the iviles of the irnpecunious.

In the fnlness of time, Alan came bomne
rich wîtb the spoils of ail the ;vorid. There
wis no word of love betiveen them before lie
w~ent aivay. Aniong the many hutndred let-

ters lie %vrote from various habitable points
upon this sphere, there wvas no word of love;
and when hie camne back, there ivas again no
word of love. Miranda said that Alan was
a brother to bier. Probably Alan rnight bave
thougbt much in the saine way of Miranda,
with the differenice" however, that the fond-
est brother contemiplates tbe possibility of
bis sister's marriage witbout a pang, wvhile
Alan neyer for a moment imagined hoiv lie
could get on witbout bier.

Had she actually refused buni? A barn-
ing spot rose in eitber cheek as she thougbt
this over. But fo0; sbe rememnbered ail bier
'vooers and their ways. She recalled the
sigus, wbich she knew too well, of an inteni-
tion to propose. They were alike in sub-
stance, thougli tbey differed in detail. There
wvas the ardent but diffident young clerk in
the Foreign Office, who laid hinîself with
pitiful abasement at bier feet, and there wvas
the proud penniless peer who confidently
proposed the excbang e of a title for a rent-
roll. But in Aian's question there wais no-
tbing of ail tbis ; neither doubt, nor anxiety,
nor emotion of any kiind-oDly a plain ques-
tion.

To live among the wives and daugliters of
the labourers 1 Could she do this ? Not
even, she felt, for that whichi Lord Alwyne
bad told lier in the boat under the Clieve-
den woods was the one thing which hie
hoped for bis son. Dear Lord Alwyne !
always so kind and tbougbtful. And, oh ! so
very fond of saying pretty things to pretty
girls. Other lretty girls, Miranda thought,
witb a little pang of jealousy, wvould have
those pretty things said to theni. And what
would 'becon-e of Alan's self-sacrifice ?
Would that go on aIl bis life? Was lie to be
separated froiniber by haîf a mile of park
and village, and yet to, belong to lier no
more ?

As for Alan buiself, lie was far indeed
from asking for Miranda's hand. There lad
occurred to hiru for a moment only a beatifie
vision, in wbich lie and Miranda-brother
and sister labourer-sbould be living in the
village among Ilthe people," belon gxng to
themri: bie to the menî, and slie to the wornen,
so that while hie introduced new ideas and
cornbated old habits among one sex, she
mught be among the othiers, incuicating the
arts of cleanliness, order. good temper, or the
rudirneiits of that sweet culture which, lu a
very ftw years' time, -%as to, make a home of
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deliglit in every cottage, and to form a West-
end club, except for the drink and luxurjous
living, and the cigars ànd the easy-chaifs, ini
every v'illage. :But the vision wvas moment-
ary. It faded before Miranda's resolute re-
ffly, and lie walked away sorrowful. He
%vould have o figlit the battie single-
handed.

Amon,, the farais on bis estate wvas one of
three hundred acres, leased by a certain Ste-
phien Bostock. It ivas the sniallest-it wâs
the lowest rented, the Ieast productive, and
the tenants ivere the least satisfactory of any
upon bis estate. He wc-nt to Stephen Bos-
tock hîmseIf. H1e pointed out, having ascer-
tained these facts froni bis agent, that lie,
Stephen Bostock, was getting deeper every
year in the mire, that he had no money, that
things ivere certain to get ivorse with hlmin
stead of better, and then lie asked him what
bu proposed to do.

Stephen Bostock %vas a man with a very
red face, as many rustics bave, aîid a ver>'
long, square chin, as fewi rustics bave. The
ted face ivas due to habituai intemperance,
wbenever lie could find the money; the
long, square chin iwas a mark and certain
proof of cunning, obstinacy, and seif-reliance.
A long chin nieans ten- ity-a square chin
mneans resource. Mhen you get them both
together, you have suc-h a nman as Stephen
Bostock. -

Stephen Bostock was betveen fort>' and
fifty years of age. H1e wbo lias made no
mnoney at fifty neyer -wilI make any. Tlîat
is ivhy a man of forty-five who bas made
none begins to grow anxious. Stephen
Bostock had nothing ini the wvorld except
the lease of a farrn whose rent he could flot
pay, a dairy %vhose proceeds kept the house
supplied wvith meat and drink, and a wire
and dauighter "'ho looked after the dairy,
kept chickens and ducks, anîd saw that the
pigs \Nvere fed. B e wvas a small tenant-
fariner, onîe of the niost hopeless class,
rapidly beconiing rarer, iii tliis realm of Eng
land. If the land were their owvn, they.
could live on it, thrive on it, work on it,
and be happy. But it is not, and -so the
class deteriorates, starves for a while, be-
cornes baîikrupt, either sinks back to the.
soul, or goes to Canada, wliere free-lands
can be taken up, and men beconie at a
strokze yeomen, alter the fasbioîî of their,
ancestors.

«C \T0u see, Bostocl,," said Alan, 'lthings

seem getting wvorse instead of better îvithi
you.,

Il'Ves, sir," he replied, "lthey certainly
be. A littie ease in the rent, nowv, migbt
mnake everything riglit."

IlNo, it would not," Alan wvent on; no-
thing will make everything right with you.
The land is suffering froro starvation and
neglect. You have no stock, and next to
no horses. You have got through ail your
nioney, %whatever that was, and notbing can
save yoti."

"A good spell of rainy weather," began
Stephen, bis mind turning feebly lu the
direction of turrnps.

INo, no," said the Squire. IlNow, listen
to me, Bostock. Suppose 1 were to take
the lease off your hands-don't speak, but
listen. Suppose I were to offer you to te-
main, ivhere you are, in your own bouse, not
as a tenant of the farm, but its bailiff, on a
sa]lary ?"

"lOh!1" said Stephen, startled, Ilon a
celery » (lie pronounced it so), Iland in my
own bouse! .Without refit? .As baliif 1
Ah Pl>

IlOn a salary to be flxed betveen us."
iStephen resolved that, if it depended on
Ihim, it should be fixed pretty lîigb. "lAnd
tliat you should look after the practical
business of the farni, ivhich I intend to work
on my o-wn plans : that you should faithfully
fulil your part of the contract; that is, buy
and seil, arrange the rotation of the crops,
and direct the labour of the farm, to the best
advantage of the proprietor, exact]y as if it
wvas your own."

Here Stephen Bostock, wbho began by
staring bard, coaîpre-hended tbe position,
and that so suddenly, tbat lie was cornpelled
to produce a red cotton handkerchief to
bide a grin îvhicb, despite every warniflg of
politeness, wvozdd spread from ear to ear.

"'A celery: marnage the fartin for the
Squire ; go on living in the bouse, rent-free ;
buy and seil for the best advantage-ho!
ho !-for the best advantage of tbe ýfàrrn.

It really wvas too niucb.
W\as it real ?
Ves; before hini -stood the young S3 quire

%vith grave and resolute face, square brows,
and solemin blue eyes-eyes whicb some-
how took the grin out of the corniers of bis
1moutl and enabled hlm to lay down the
jocket-handkerchiefi

si Let me lienr i ait over againi," lie said.
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iI'in slowv by nature, but Pi' sure. 1 arn
to live, rent free. "-that ivas his own addition-"in the farrnhouse. That's the first
tbing. 1'm slowv, but wlien I tackle a thing,
I do tackle that thing. I ara to seli the
lease for a consideration." That was also
his own addition.

CINot at ail," said Alan. "You will flot
seil the lease; you xviii give it to me, to
escape bankruptcy."

Mr. Bostock made a face. Nobody likes
the ugly word bankruptcy.

CiWel," he said," you wvill bave vour joke,
Mr. Dunlop. We'il say that I surrender the
lease, iîot seli it. tlut I amn ta get something,
I suppose. I arn to give up the lease, arn
I ? And then I arn to be bajiliff. On a
celery. And what nîight be your opfinion of
the celery that I should be worth as a bail iff
to thjs farm?

"I have hardly tlîought about it," said
Alan. 0f course, a hundred a year would
have been plenty for such a mari. " But we
nught begin with twvo hundred."

"And fifty, if you please, Mr. Dunlop,"
said Mr. Bostock firrnly. "'And then we
shall be going dirt cheap--dirt cheap. Two.

T hundred and fifty, or three hundred. I
think I ought to say a celery of four hundred.
But, knoiving- you and your farnily as 1l do
know you and your farnily, and hiaving be
a tenant for a rnany years, and rny wife once
a lady's rnaid ta hier ladyship, and ail makes
one- inclined tp, cut down, the figure."

"'We ivili .say, then, Lwo hundred and
fifty," saï»d Alan. Hie was accustomed ta
makze this sort of compromise, and thoughit

* it showed the prudence of a business mani.
The other cDntractor to an agreemnent, for
instance, whoever lie %vas, invariably asked

= hlm for three tinies what lie ought ta have
demnded. Alan conceded twice, and con-

* gratulated hiàmself on hiaying shown, extra-
grdinary knowledge of the %world. Then
lie offered the wily Bostock two hundred
and fifty, when lie iiighit have got birn for
a hundred.

tg Well," Bostock grumubled, "'ta please
yau, sir. But ive niust have the dairy, and
ài field for the coivs, and the fowls, and the
pigs, an-d the orchard, just as at present s0
.arranged."

"You can have ail those,"' said Alan,ý ig-
norantîy adding anotherhundred ta the nie%
baiiiff's saiary.

CITtîat," said Bostock, ilwon't inake the

celery none too high. Besides, the dairy
~and the pigs is a mere nothink. But tiîere

-- And whien îvill you begin, sir?"
"lAs soon as I can," said Alan. II I amn

going "-here hie hiesitated a littie -II to
manage this farni on an entirely new prin-
ciple, of which I will expiain the details
afterwards. That is, you will manage it,
but the resuits of the farm-the profits-
are ta be applied on a neîv principle."

III thought, sir," said Bostock-his face
lengthened considerably at the prospect of
the farm- being rnanaged on new principles-
III thought that I was ta buy and ta seil for
the hrest advantage of the farm."

CIWby, so you are. That is not what .1
mean.31

"lOh! " said Bostock, relieved; that is
not wl'at you mean, sir?"

IlNot at ail. You iih really buy,,seli, and
do everything. You will be the responsible
manager of the farm. The profits, however,
deducting your salary first, and the necessary
expenses of wages, stock, implements, and
50 forth, wiil be divided in certain propor-
tions betîveen myseif and the farni labourers
and you, as the bailifi'"

Once more Mr. Bostock was obliged ta
take out that pocket-handkerchief, with, ihich
hie blew bis nase violentiy, choked, became
crinison in the face, blew bis nase again,
choked again, and finally, resun-ed bis calm.

"lOh 1!" lie said ; IIthe profits of the farm,
nfter paying nie, the bailiff, and the wages
and tic necessary expenses, ilh go ta us ail
in proper proportions, will they ? Weli, sir,
that's a most generous and liberal offer on
your part. I don't tiîîk there's another
Squire " in ail the country, as knows; ]and as
you kiýow land, because you've been round
tlip world and mîust know ail the land as is
fit ta cali itself land-no - lat a single other
Squire alive as wvould niake: that proposai.
Mr- Dunlop, PLm îvith you, and if vou'il
shake tue hand of an honest niant "»-hie heid
out bis horny pa%,.-" tbere you are."

Alan took it, alrnost with tears.
11<1 believe you wyul serve the farm honest-

iyand.well, I3ostock," lie said.
I wili, sir," replied the newv baiiiff.

IILooki round you and sethe imnprovemnents
I've made already witî *niy small ineans.
Why amn 1 poor mîan now and rny nieighbours;
richi? Because I put into that lanid vilhat
they t.zke out of it. Look at the farrn im-
îiletienits-you'll buy them at a valuation, of
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course; ll value them for you. Look at
the horses and the stock, look at the ma-,
chines, look at the fields. 'People core-
ahi! for miles round -- to visit thiÉ farni. It's
been in print. ]iostock's Farm, the>' called
it. And aftcr ai these years, there's the rent
unpaid, and-1'm flot asharned to say it, be-
cause the money's iii the land, not iii the
bank-I go out of it and become the bailiff
at a salai>' of two hundred and fifty, paid
weekly, ivhich is five pounds a week, and a
house rent-free, and the dairy and affield for
the coivs, and the pigs, and the orchard, and
the farm stock at rny valuation. Squire,
you've got me dirt cheap. I don't grudge
the bargain, because my heart's in the work,
and I shail have no more trouble about rent,
and give my whole mind to the farm. You'Il
have to spend a littie mone>' on the place,"
he added, wvaving his hands with the air of
one who commands. "But, Lord! it wil
ail corne back to you. OnI>' you wait tili
wve've been at work for a year or so. A little
mone>' here and a littie there, a steam- engin e
bore and another there. More cattle, more
horses. Mr. Dunlop, I believe," hie cried in
a burst of enthusiasrn, IlI believe you'll sa>',
corne this day five years, that you neyer did
a better striàke of work in ail your life than
when you got mE, Stephen Bosto..k, to be
your bailiff, dirt cheap. It isn't for nie to
say who's the best man in ail the county. Go
to Athelstoni and ask at the farmers' ordinar>'
on market-day, and ail I've got to say is-
here amn 1, at your service. Trust everything
to me, let me, Stephen Bostock, buy and seli
ail by myself for the best advantage of the
farni, as you say, Mr. Dunlop, and no ques-
tions asked, nor interference, nor anything,
and-and theri wait for the profits to be
divided between you and me and the labour-
ers. les thue lahourers," hie added, after a
-oause, «;that I think on most, not myseif,
nor you. You've got your rerits, Mr. Dun-
lop. YVou're a gentleman. V've got my
salary-on'y two hundred and fifty, but
' sufficient is enoughi to a contented mind,
and better is a stalled ox with contentment
than a dinner of herbs and strife thérewith.'
But they pore labourers, they've got nothing,
oni>' their wages. Weli, sir, we'll rnake it
up) to themn. You and me together, we will."

There was something, contagions in the
hearty, though vulgar, enthusiasm of the
new bailiff, and Alan shook hands -%vith him
with effusion. When the Squire was gone

the bailliff, a* 4er watching him carefully across
a field and a half,"sat dowvn and resumed
openly that broad grin which lie had before
rconcealed behind the handkerchief.

'IlMe to buy and seli," he said. IlAndt
the two hundred and fifty 1 And i-cnt free 1
And the dairv 1 Anzd the pigýs! And the
cows 1 And'all to the best advantage of
the farm. Damnîit, it's fine ! " hie said this
criticaliy. IlThat's what it is-it's fine."'
He la>' back, and laughed low and long.
Thep a sudden thoughit pierced the marrow
of hîs heari, and he sat up again.

IlHow bang wili it last? One year? Two
years ? Stephen Bostock,. my lad. But
make lia> while the suni shines. Buy and
seli as much as you can to the best advantage.
Ho!1 ho !-the best advantage-ha! hia !-of
the fa rmer-ho!1 ho !-and the labourers-
ha!1 ha'!-the labourers!1 Yar!1" He added
the iast words wvith the most profound con-
tempt, which it wvas as well that Alan did
not witfleSs.

CHAPTER VIII.

'That monster, Custom, w~ho aIl sense dotx eat.

1A FTER this gratifying interview wvith
tFarmer Bostock, Alan felt hirnself

warranted in at once proceeding to business.
Pending the signing of the agreement, %vhich
the honest bailiff undertook toget drawn up,
he began by inviting the labourers on the
farm to ineet him on Saturda>' evening at
the schools, when, after s-üpper, he proposed
to set forth in simple language, cautiously
abstaining from eloquence or metapher,
lus seheme for the advance of the higher
civilization.

The men ivere invited to bring their
wives, and those of the women whose farnily
ties aliowved, accepted with as much readi-
ness as the men. Here it ivas felt, %vas a
distinct step in advance. On the last occa-
sion %vhen the Squire met themi in the schooi-
roon,' hie offered them, a lecture, and neyer
so rnuch as a glass of beer to wash it down.

INow, whatever sufièring might be in store
for them in the way of speeches, one thing
%vwas quite clear, that there would be coin-
pensation in the way of meat and drink. The
butcher and the landiord of the Spotted

ILion, indeed, were ready to, state what
Iamnount of compunsation.
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IlThe supper," said one of the group in
the Spotted Lion; on Friday evening, "15i
roast beef and roast niutton, hot, with pota-
toes and cabbage."

"Ah 1 » from ail lips sympatheticafly.
"And beer. As much beer as we like.

None o' your haîf-pints with young Squire.
1 seen the Squire's orders in writing."

"Ah ! "-unaninously.
"Seems a kind of a waste nowv, don't it ?"

asked a vm~erable sage, smoking in the cor-
lier. IlSaturday night an' ail. Mighit ha'
bin here as usual, and had the beer to our-
selves, and kep' the beef for Sunday."

That was true, and feelingiy put.
"And there's a lecture, William? " the

ancient sage went on. IlSamne as twvo year
ago."y

"lAy. There's a lecture. But, Lord ! after
the beef-and the cabbage-and the beer--
what's a lecture? "

Alan presided at the supper, supported by
the Vicar on his right, and his new bailiff on
the left. When every one had eatF.en as
much beef' as he possibly could, and the
cloth wvas removed, tic nien were agreeably
surprised by the production of pipes, tobac-
co, and more beer. The place, to, be sure,
was flot wvhat they were accustomed to for
smoking purposes, arnd the tobacco did not
possess some of the qualities which they pre-
ferred; but there ivas always the beer.

The women began to steal away when the
pipes were lit, and by the turne the roomn was
quite full of smoke, and the Squire wvas
choking, there were none but nmen present.
Then Alan rose to make the speech wvhich
iaugurated his co.operative fanm.

Fle saw with a sinking heart that they in-
mediately assumed the attitude which long
customn at church made themn put on for the
reception of a discourse. That is to say,
they leaned back in their chairs, left off, talk.-
ing-some of thein put down their pipes out
of respect-arid with eyes fixed upon the
the rafters, allowed their thoughts to wander
in pleasant fields. There was, to be sure,
a freshness in being allowed to drink beer
and sînoke duning a sermon.

"lMy friends-" Here there was a gen-
eral shuffling of legs, as every man helped
hiniseif hastily to another glass of gratuitous
beer, the idea emanating froin the aged phil-
osopher. It might be-it would certainly
be-their last that evening, because no doubt
Nvhen the -sermon was finîshed they would all

be dismissed with the benediction given, so.
to speak, dry, as on Sunday.

IlMy friends-" Alan gave thein time to.
recover and began again. I have asked
you here to-night; not, as happened two years-
ago, to deliver a lecture, but to ask your
advice." fie paused here, and looked round,
but on no single face did lie discern the least-
gleam or glimmer of înterest. Every man's
eyes were steadily fixed on the roof, and
every man was quietly but.resolutely smok-
in-, his mind, of course, in sorne more con)-
genial place.

This ivas disheartening. Alan tried again.
"My friends," he said once more, "fl

want to ask your advice. I stand among
you, the owner of this land, and the receiver
of its rents."

IlHear ! hear! cnied Mr. Bostock ; and.
at an interruption so uncommon in a sermon,
many of the hearers recovered consciousne'-s-
suddenly, and found themnselves flot ai
church at ail, but in the school-room. Then
they realised the position, and relapsed-
again.

"lAn owner of land and a receiver of
rents," Alan went on, Iloccupies a position,
which, I believe, is only beginning to be-
generally recognised. He incurs responsi-
bilities, in fact, of the most serious kind."

Hie paused again. There was no gleani.
of sympathy in any single eye. But that
might be the effect of the tobacco haze.

"lThe conditions of agriculture are, in this-
country," he wvent on, Ilvery different to those.
in any of the places I have visited. In ail
countries except England, men farm their
own land. Mostly, they farm it wvith their-
own bands. Here we have not only the
owner, a man of capital, but also the tenant-
fariner, another man of capital, to corne be.
tiveen the labourer and the profits of bis
labour. That is a state of things which %ve
cannot entirely alter, but niay modify.-"

fie stopped again. A lonw and melodious.
snore froin the end of the table where one
of the younger members had fallen asleep,
incre3sed his auditors' belief that they wereý
really in. church.

"lAn. owner of land in England,> A1aný
continued, Ilis a trastee; he is a responsîble
agent; he holds a large part of the public
ivelfare in bis bands. It is bis duty to leave
no stone unturned in the effort to, secure the
largest amount of happiness attalîjabie by the-
general mass of niankind."
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He thoughit that short sentences, deivered
slowly, would have the effect of arresting the
attention, anîd thougbi the entire silence (ex-
cept the single snore) and apparent apathy
witiî which. bis %vords liad hitherto been re-
-ceived were disheartening, yet lie boped tbat
whben bie got through his preamble tlîe men
wvould receive luis intentions with enthusiasni.

IlI start, therefore, withi the grand modern
principle that labour must be paid a sufficient
wage to, keep tbe labourer and his famuly in

.hiealtlh- So far, no doubt, you are ail agreed."
Not a soul made tbe slighitest response.
INext, I advance the grand newv principle

in social enonomy that the labourers iii any
.enterprise are entitled, iii addition to tlîeir
wvages, to, a share in the profits."

"1Hear! b ear!" from Mr. Bostock, whicb
brought down the upwvard-turned faces.

Vhien, howvever, thîey found that the sermon
-%vas not finislied, thîe faces ail wvent up again.

IlI am about to, ask your assistance,"
Alan wvent on, "in the establisbnment of a

sfarma conducted on these and other ieiv
principles. I liave taken the farm previously
held by our friend Mr. Bostock, and bave
tindertakeii to put the general mana-gemnent
into his iiands as bailiff. The details of tbis
management I leave to you for settlement
.among yourselvesY

Il fear! h ear!1" from Mr. Bostock.
Tbe faces came down again, and looked

wondeffully around them. Tlîey wpre ahl
lost in tbe sleepy imaginations whicb, belong
to sermon-tinie: tbey wvere fuli of.fat mutton
-and beavy beer: they %yere not è then-in
chiurch:- and there was tbe Squire boornin'
awvay. What wvas it ail about.?

tI propose tbat you hold a weekly earlia-
nment in tbis rooni, every Saturday night, for
the discussion of ail and every topic con-
nected ivith the farm. You iih understand
tlîat on your own decisions wvill rest the pros-
perity of the undertaking and your own
chances of profit.

"lAs regards the profits of àte farni, 1
sball take for xny ow'n share a percentage to
represent. five per cent. on the marketable
value: the bailiff will receive a salary of two,
hundred. and fifty pounds ; your owyn wages
wilI, of course, hlave to corne out of the anngal.
returns ; th.ere %vill be a percentage set aside
for wear and tear of farm implepie.iits-, and
then-tben-nîy friends, ive shahl divide be-
twee.n us ail the reniaining profits. I, as the
landiord, wvill take a certainu share.: tbe

bail iff, as superior oficer and manager, his
sbarý!: the rest ivili be divided among you
equaly.>

There wvas flot the slightest enthusiasm-
flot the least respoxise; ail the faces turned
swviftly upwvards contemplating the rafters-
everybody silent out of respect. You don't
interrupt a parson in a pulpit by singing out
IHear 1 hear 1 " or any such foolishness.

Not at ali-you sit and listen, and wvhen lie
bas done you go awvay. As for wvhat lie bas
said, that is bis atiair, not yours.

Alan %vas a good deal disappointed, but
bie persevered.

'lYou wili elect your own officers, appoint
your owni liours of labour, provide for every-
thing by free discussion and voting. For nîy
o'vn part," here lie sank bis voice, and spoke
solemnly, because this wvas the real pitb and
gist of the wvhole thing, I shall ask you to
let me become one of yourselves, wvork*wita
you, eat and drink with you, share your toil
as weii as your recreation, and contribute
from the better chances I hiave bad of ac-
quiring knowledge ail I cati tbat may be
hielpful to tbe the new conimunîty."

The faces came doivn wben the voice
dropped, because it was thus that tbe Vicar
always ended bis sermons. So that ahl heard
the Squire, to tlheir unspeakabie astonisb-
ment, offering to live ivith thiem, ivork
with tbeni, and eat and drink with tbem.
IlFinally,'>' lie said, IlI think, considering
the advaiitages that ive possess : a bailiff
whio talkes a salary ins.tead ofa profit "ý-here
Stephier Bostock pulled out his pocket-
hiandkerchief to conceal the grin wvbich once
more invoiuntarily played round bis honest
lips-"l a landiord who wants no more than
a smaii percentage on the value ôf tbe farni,
and a knot of bard-working, disciplined,
andý-and-intel1.1gent mn like yourselves

-Ithink, il say, that we tnay begin by rais-
ing the wvages three sbillings ail round."

iHere .tlie Squire sat down, and the men
stared at biin.

Three shillings ail round. That tbey
understood, and the fact, once fairly under-
stood, sent their dulI blood coursing more
swiftly tbrough their veins. Three shil-
lingsgaweekl Eighteen pints of beer! But
the possibilities of such ant increase cannot'
be grasped iii a moment.

Alan rose again <vheiî the eniotion had
subsided, and puiled out a small bundie of
papers. They were fly-leaves, on which the
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principal points of bis speech had Leen CHAPTZR IX.
printed in clear type and in a few wvords. He
put themn on the table. "Strong reasons make strong actions."

INowv," he said, Ile this be the first
evening Parliament of the nev conimunity 1 '-rH E cottage in which Alan proposed to
I leave these papers with you, so that you JL carry out his project %vas one of the
rnay understand, by reading them, exactly humblest in the village. It consisted of two
wvhat it is that 1 propose, by your help), to moons ; that on the ground-fioor opening
institute. We shall nowv leave you to your directly on the littie front garden, and paved
deliberations. Pray send for any more beer with stone, 'vas ten feet square and eighit feet
that you may require.", high. That on the floor above 'vas of the

The Vicar, Mr. Bostock, and the Squire sanie superficial area, but hiad a sloping roof,
gone, the muen, alone and comfortable, so that the cubicai contents 'vere niuch.
Iooked ai eachi other 'vith amazed and turbid cmaller. In fact, it 'vas a rooni in 'vhich a
understandings. -man wvould hesitate to swing a cat, froni the

CWhat did lie say, Williami?" asked the dreadful uncertainty 'vhethe'r the cat rnighit
samie old sage who had lameujted the lOSS 'Of I fot clutch the 'vails and «turn to rend him.
a Saturday night and the 'vaste of good The roo(n 'vas Iighted by a small window
beef. coniaining twvo panes oniy.

CIThree shillin' a 'veek," replied William. "IYou must have a curtain across the
"And the Squire', he'll corne and live aiong door, Alan," said Miranda, inspecting, the,

of us.> arrangements. IlI 'vill make it for you of
CiWe don't 'vant no Squire," gro'vled the some cheap stuif, so that it may be copied

blacksmith. by the village. A floiver-box may be put in
C And farnier Bostoek, he's to be baiiiff." the 'vindow Z for mignonette and wall-flowvers.
There 'vas another growl. You may put a littie bookcase opposite the
Then William, a young man, spoke again. <windoiv. And, for very comfort's sake, you
"Squire saîd we wvas to have what beer we mnust have some carpet over the cold stones.

ivanted. How much do ive want? " I can't very 'veli send you blankets at Christ-
One suggested a pint ail round ; another, tmas, Alan, can 1 ? Let me send you a piece

and a thirstier, rose to a pint and a haif. of carpet instead-oh 1 good serviceable car-
There 'vere about fifteen men present. ivil- pet; Kidderm-inster, flot Turkey carpet at
liam, with a boldness which marked him out- ail."
for future success,, soared higher. Il I have been thinking," said Alan, Ilthat

IlLet's bey' a cask," hie said. As there one ivay of getting to understand these peo-
were fifteen men present, that 'vas about pie, will be by asking themn here and giving
three quarts apiece. The cask 'vas brought, them tea, with-wvith jam, I suppose, and so
and instantiy tapped. The deliberations forth."
wvere conducted as long as it lasted, îvhich It wvas not tili she 'vas alone that Miranda
wvas at least three bouts. feit a temptation to laugh over the picture of

No conclusion %vas arrived at. But the the peasants eating their ivay to the I-Iigher
imagination 'vas let loose upon the Sqtuire's Culture througlh piles of jam. They agreed
future manner of life, and howv bis father that, as regards the furniture, simplicity must
wvould like it. IlWilliam," presently asked be studied first, and that xsthetic effect must
the old mani, Ilthey papers as the Squire left be practically made of secondary importance.
on the table. What's they for?" They fixed upon a wooden atm-chair, a deal

CIPipe-lights, gaffer>" said William) prompt- table, unvarnished, aiid two or three common
ly. strong chairs for the comirlg visitors, who

IOh 1 and very thoughtful of the Squire, ivere to cat jamn. The bookcase presented
too. Reach me one, William." dificulties. Should, it be fttted -for the use

This, alas! 'vas the end of the Squire's of the village, or for that of the Squire ? It
littie tract. 'vas with a sigh that Alan pronounced for the

village, and filled it with wvorks on prac ti ca
husbandry, political economy, agricul tura
chemnistry, and other w'otk.sknowvn to 'be -in
constant dcmnand by Englishi villagers.
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CI Irm.ust devote mny evenings as wveil as my Alan asked. "lBreakfast, sucb as the men ail
days, Miranda," said Alan, on the eve of take;- things for luncheon-I mean, diii-
taking up his residence in the village, Ilto ner?"
the people. But I shall be able to see you ,Everything, she said, had been provided.
on Sundays." Thus assured, Alan disnîissed hier.

IlAnd, Alan, may I 'coine to see you-in It was eight o'clock and a cold rainy even-
the fields?" ing ini October. The fire wvas burning, and

Alan Laughed. the room %vas illuminated by a single tallowv
(CYou may, if you like. You will find nme candie in a brass candlestick. The village

iii a sniock-frock." wvas very quiet, and the rain fell outside, pat-
"lA srnock-frock ? You, Alan ? tering upon bis doorstep, cheerless. The
lIýomehov the question of dress goes home sensation of being quite alone in a house,

to tlîe féniunine nindi with greater force and Ieven a twvo-roonîed cottage, 'vas clîilly. And
directness than to ourselves. Miranda w~ould there was the voluntary deprivation of tobac-
have preferred seeing her newv Crusader co, wvhich wvas to begir froni that evening.
cap-à-pie in cbain armour. But in a smock- Abstinence from strong drinks, too, wvas to
frock ! commence on the spot. Alan sat and medi-

Alan laughied. tated. He tried to picture to himself a vil-
IlThe uriifornn came home last nigbt," he lag!2 where the peoplie w~ere ail cultured,

said. IIn the solitude of my own chamber ail virtuous, ail happy. He tried to iay
I put it on. Stay, Miranda. No one is dowvn for hiniseif laws to guide his con-
about. Suppose I go and put it on again, versation wvitb tbe nmen, bis daily toil, and
for you." his evenings. But it was an unpropitious

Be disappeared for a few minutes, and timne. For the moment, hie took no joy in
î,resently returned, disguised as a British bis projeets. In ail undertakings of difficulty,
labourer. Be had on a smock-frock, a soft that moment is the most unbappy w'hen it
felt bat, leggings, gaiters, and corduroy trou- bas been resoived upon, and on the eve of
sers. Be carried a whip in bis hand, and commencement, because then the dangers
wvore a red cotton bandkercheif tied round stare you most cieariy in the face, and suc-
bis neck. No one knowvs, until he bas tried cess seeins most doubtful.
it, how vast a guif separates those wvbo wvear Ten o'clock. He was to rise early, and had
from those who do not wear a coilar. better go to bed. He climbed the narro'v

"lAlan ?" cried Miranda, in a sort of t er- stairs, bumped bis bead once or twice against
ror, IlI am afraid of you. Is it possible for the sloping roof and wvent to bcd, feeling
ciothes to niake ail that différence? You exactly like Alexander Seikirk. Be voke ini
look exact/y like a rustic. Even your own tbe igbt cboked wvitb the confined air of Lbe
air of distinction, that I 'vas proud of, bias littie rooni. It wvas dark ; hie hiad no matches,
disappeared. 1 believe clothes are live and could not open the windov. With tbe aid
things, after ail. To be sure, everything is of a brush be sînias;hed a pane of glass, and
newv, and if you only bad a rose in your but- having tbus estabiished a simple ventilator,
tonhole, you would pass for a viliager at the j went to bed again.
opera. But go awvay quickiy, and change be- Hie awoke at six, an hour late. Then a
fore any of tbe servr nts see you. If tbey do toucli of buman 'veakness seized him. Be
your authority is lost» wvould not beg in bis farmi vork that day.

Alan took possession of bis newv bouse Next day bie wvould be called in time. And,
witb pride mixed ivith anxiety. Like ail he tbought, as he was awake, he would get
genuine enfliusiasts, he had very littie care up. No one to bring bim bot wvater, no bot
about what people said ofbhim. That did not 'vater to bring; no use in ringing tlie bell,
enter into bis calculations. The pride arose no bell to ring. Be felt more and more like
frcmn the realisation of a dream wvbichbhad Alexander Selkirk. Alas, as hie reflected, no
lain in bis brain for twvo years and more ; fire lit, arid breakfast to be made by himseif.
the anxicty froru a fear that he might not be Downstairs, be tbrewv open the shutter and
strong enougb to carry it out. A woman began w'itb a foolisb shame lest any one
wbon ibe bad engaged to wait upon bim was sbouid sec bim,-to be sure it wvas flot an
iii the cottage to receive, bim. occupation wvhicb offers, at tbe first blusb,

,cYou have got everything as I ordered ?" many attractions,-to iay the fire. This is
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flot difficuit to do, but it requires delicacy ini If lie kept the door open hie would catch
thé handling, and there are certain details, Icold; if hie shut it, there wvas that aboinin-«
sucli as the sweeping up of the cindets, able nîou'ldiness. Pttience. Let the kettie
which, aithougli a part of honourable labour, boil.
is flot the wvork one wvould wishi to do in pub- The warmth of the fire, the early hour, the
lic. You have to go on your knees tà do it exertion of laying the fire, ecdi of thlese in-
properly; no man likes that attitude, unless fluences falling singly and together upon
he is at Wimbledon. The fire lit, it wvas him, presently caused his eyes to, close.
necessary to, boil the kettie for breakfast. The fire having made the kettie to boil,
Fortunately, the kettie wvas full. He liad went on, in its zeal to do the wvork thor-
,only, therefore, to put it on, lay ont the ougily, until it hiad boiled ail the ivater
things for breakfast, and take that meal. Iaway. Then it got the opportunity, which

When the lire ivas made, bie began to feel 1it neyer neglects, of burning a liole in the
in better spirits. Of course there would be bottona of the kettie. By-and-by thc door,
hardships. That was to be experted. Many wbich 'was unfastened, swung gently open,
sorts of hardships. For instance> wvas iîot and the ?ain began to beat in upon Alan's
there a certain-hein !-an carthiness, a new carpet. [lien a cat, belonging to a
mouldy odour about the roorn, wvhich hie had neighbouring cottage, crept in softly, and
failcd to notice the night before? Perhaps, sat down before the fire, pretending to, have
if hie opened the door-hie did so; outside, made a mnistake about the house. C>As the
the ran %vas stili pattcring on his doorstep, sleeper took no notice, she rose and began
and standing in great pools about the ro id. sliwly to explore the roomn in quest of break-
,Clay soil, stone floor, ground beavy witb! fast for herseif, if any wcre to be had.
rain--these were the gencrators of his iNothing, ini 'the cuphoard, nothing on tic
mouldincss. Hc nmade a mental note anent floor. On the table a piece of pork fat and
foundatio ns. Good; the kettie must be a loaf of bread. The cat turned the pork
nearly boiling now ; let us set out breakfast. over withli er paws, smelt it, and flnaliy, dig-

No tablecloth; bread-where is the but- ging hier teeth into a corner of the skin,
ter? whcre is the milk ? tea; the teapot ; I jurnped lightly to, the ground with it and
sugar-brown sugar. Nothing, else ? no 1disappeared. But Alan wvent -on sleeping.
bacon? no kidncys ? nothing else at al? 1Then two littie boys, of three and four,
Do labourers malte their breakfast off bread 1 looked in at the door. I do not know where
and tea, with browni sugar and no nîilk ? 1 they came frdm, but realising the situation-
Stay. In the corner there is soznething soniebod3' sound asleep, raili and cold out-
white lying on a plate. He set this doîvn side-thcy crcpt in and sat~ on the carpet
on the table and contcmplated it with before the fire, warniing their hands and
disnîay. qfeet. Presently oîîe of them, the more en-

Yet lie had pledged hiruscif to live like terprising oiîe, began to prowl round the
the farmn labourers. room, and cspied a sugar-basin. This lie

X.piece of cold boiled pork, only thc fat, stealthily brought to bis conipanion, and
not a morsel of lcan-a lump of wvhite, bard, both, sitting dovni before the fire, fell.to
unredeemed fat. Do our agricultural work- qupon the stigar, each kccping one eye on the
men, tien, liabituaIl3 devour tie fat of pigs? siceper, Nvithout the necessity of speech

Hc took up a knife and fork, resoived to, Wbcn tic sugar %vas quite gone, they gently
conquer this luxuriotis dista-ste for pork fat. rose, replaced the cmpty basin, and crept
He laid it down. Again, and with Uie saine aîvay on the points of ticir tocs like stage
result. brig-ands. But stili tbe sleeping man slept

Then lie sighcd. At what a price must on.
his enid be attained!1 Perhaps tic kettle wvas Wben the children were gone, the rain and
boiling. There ivere none of the.signs-no wvind beat in at the openî dôor at tlieir ivili
bubbling and running over. He poured a ivithont awvakening tbe siceper. Alanl was in
little into a cup. Heavens! k was lîardly the -land of dreanis.
warm. Uc sat down ivith some temper; 'l'ien tiiere camîe along tic street an old
not the broad facts of disintcrested devoition, wonian. She wvas going to buy a loaf. See-
but these liffle details wvorry anrd annoy oîîe. ing the door of tic cottage open, shie Iooked

Hc drew bis chair to the side of tic fire. in, %vith the curiosty of lier sex, toi sec how
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the Young Squire hiad furiîished it. He ivas
there himself, asleep by the fire. Sceing fhat
he really wvas asleep, and took no manner of
notice, she was ernboldened to look round
the roorn. From looking about the rooma to
stepping inside out of tbe rain ias but a
natural sequence of events. But it ivas flot
in the natural order of things that, wvbile bier
eyes watched the face of the sleeper, hier
right hand, while the accomnplice left held up
the apron, sbould steal forth and convey the
loaf beneatb that ferninine robe proper for
concealment. When she ivas gone, Alan's
breakfast-table ivas as bare as Damne Hub-
bard's cupboard.

The morning advanced. Ail the men had
long since gofie off to their work ; but now
the women, whose housebold duties were by
this time pretty well accomplished for the
day, carne out and began to gossip at the
doors. And then tbe rurnour ran from bouse
to bouse that tbe Squire was in bis cottage,
that the cottage door was open, and the
Squire wvas sound asleep inside, for ail the
world to see.

When Alan awoke, which was about baîf-
past eight, he sat up in his chair and rubbed
bis eyes. Before him, gathered together at
the open door. of his cottage, wvere the
whole ferhinine population, witb ail the chul-
dren who could not yet walk. There was
the ancient garnrer, bier face seanîed and
lined, and bier shoulders bent. There was
the strong and sturdy housewife, motber of
many, one of whom she was brandishing.

There. ivas the newly-rnarried wife, fresb
from the wvasli-tub, the suds yet lying on hier
red arrns. There was tbe maiden of blush-
ing ýsixteen, carrying bier infant brother. Ale~
wvere there; ail were staring with open
rnouths and eyes, îvhispering, tittering, and
%vaiting.

When bie sat up tbey started back ; wvhen
lie opened bis eyes tbey fled multivious; so,
tbat ail lie got was a mere sense, or dim,
half-pbotograpb, of tbe scene ivhicb rnight.
even hiave been a drearn. But lie heard the
rustie of flying skirts and the skurry of re-
treating feet, and bie diviiued wvbat bad.
lîappened.

But they c'ugbt flot to bave taken away
bis loaf, and bis pork, a.nd bis sugar. That
%vas carrying curiosity beyond its legitirnate
lirnits., And the fire 'vas out., and the wvater
had boiled away, and there was a great bole-
burnt ini the bottorn of the kettie. He looked
round him in disrnay. Up to the present hie
liad succeeded in notbing but in rnaking him-
self ridiculous.

Why is it, bie asked, that a man wvilI cheer-
fully bear insuit, conternpt, and rnisrepre-
sentation, and yet fali into unphilosophic
rages wbien hie incurs ridicule ? It was a
question to îvhich no answer came.

Meantime, what was hie to do?
lIt was nine o'clock. He was bungry. He

wvould consider tbis a day lost, and hie would,
go over to Dalrneny Hall and ask for
breakfast.

(2'b be co;ztinued.)

HOME.

H OME!1 in tbat word how rnany hopes arc hidden,How many hours ofJ'joy serene and faix,
How rnany golden visions rise unbidden,
And blend their' hues into a rainbow fizere.

Round hoflie what images of beauty cluster,--
Links which unite the living ivith:the- dead,
Glimpses of scenes of most .surpassing lustré,
Echoes of melody wbose voice is fled.

Home is tbe place ivbere we bave ever blended
Our hopes and bappiness, our tears and sighs,
Wbence our united worship bath ascehded,
As grateful incense to tbe lîstening skies.
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When wve have nourished feelings white beholding
Some sun-eyed flowver, that centre oi aur love,
And white we wvatched its graduai unfolding,
The angeis came and carried it 'above.

Scenes gay and gladsome as the golden glory
Which decks the death bed of departing day,
And man>' an aid and spirit-stirring story,
Whose memor>' is fading fast away,

Flashi der the spirit at the oCt repeated
And ne'er ta, be fargotten accent, Home!
Friends wvhar a thousand tim-es aur-lave hath greeted,
With whom aur merry boyhood ioved ta roain;-

A father's joy, a mother's deep devotion,
Untiring energy, and constant care,
The reverential love, the pure emotion,
The evening hymn, the heavenward wafted prayer;

The Sabbath bells, whose glad and gentle peating
Falls an the spirit like the early dew,
Evoking every high and hol>' feeling,
Ail that byath Ilpower ta chasten and subdue;

Sisters and brothers fondly ioved and cherishied,
Our comrades then in the stern march ai lueé,
The early calied ivho ioughit, and fighting perished,
And leit us singie.handed in the strife;

The wards and wvaters where aur childhood flourishied,
The hoar' his aur wandering footsteps trod,
The fait>' prospects which auir iancy nourished,
The aid church spire which pointed us ta God ;

Suchi are the visions which are ever steaiing,
Araund aur spirits wheresoe'er we raam,
Full fraught with beautiful and hallowed feeling,
Evaked like phantoms by the speli af Home.

Needs there a beautiful ancestral mnansian,
To mark the spot where household jays abide,
Bounded on ail sides by a broad expansion
Of lawns and verdant vales and woodlands wide ?

No!1 Home is nat confined ta halls of pleasure,
Ta regal pomp and dwellings ai the great,
It is flot meted ta us by the mneasure,
Which appertains ta things af Iô*w estate.

Where'er we find warm hearts and fond affection,
Whether in straw-thatched hut or gilded. dame,
MFe find what dlaims aur notice and refiec'tion,
We find the primai elements ai Home.
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On Alpine mounitains where the hunter buildeth
His fragile dwvelling like an eagle's lai r,
Iii southern climates %where the sunlight gildeth
'l'lie vine-clad his %vith colourdever fair;

Ini Arctic regioiis when the winter heapeth,
Iii hoary piles the everlasting snows;
And where the persecuted negro weepeth,

His kidnapped kindred an i ontrys woes ;-
Xhere'er of fellow-men we find the traces,
WVlere'er a ivanderer hath bis footsteps benit,
In populous cities and in desert places,
The Indian's 'vigvam and the Arab's Lent,

Mankind. however fettered and benighited,
Howe'er oppressed by penury and care,
Have their existence by onze beacon ligbited,
Have still one bliss whichi ail may fýreely share.

Home! cries the wvorld-sick wanderer as hie %vendeth,
With baffled footsteps oer bis weary way;
Home!1 sighs the wvretcbed outcast as hie sendeth
A longing look wvbere once hie longed to stray;

Home ! says the toit-worn rustic wvhen returning,
From daily labour at the fali of nigbt;
Homre 1 sings the emancipated soul, as spuining
This world of woe, to plume its wings for flight.

Home, like the burning lens, collects together
Into one point affection's scattered rays,
And in the sternest storm, the wildest weather,
Kindies a brigoht and spirit-cheering blaze.

Home is the watchword firing with emotion
The patriot's heart, and nerving hlmn to fight;
Home is the pole-star o'er the storm-swept ocean,
Guiding the sailor through the gloomy night.

Home cheers the solitary student burning
With higb and heavenward hopes till hie bias furled
His wings of fire upon the heights of learning;
Home is the lever that can lift the world.

A never-failing source- of inspiration;
A founitain sealed'wvitli bidden virtue fraught;
The pilgrim's pra#er, the poet's inspiration,
The nurse of every noble deed and thought.

Home is a boon to errifig mortals given,
To knit us dloser in the bonds of love,
To lead our spirits gently up to heaven,
To shadow (qrth the brighter home above.

H. M-
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SLEEF AAD DREAMING.

SLEEP AND DREAMING.

D REAMING and the state of the mindduring sleep are subjects upon which
there has been a great deal of speculation, and
it is curous to note the very different deduc-
tions that have been drawn from reported
dream phenomena by persons seeking to
bolster up their favourite metaphysical hob-
bies. From time whereof the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, the subject
of dreams has attracted the attention not only
of the old women of both sexes, but also of
the learned. Among the latter we find Dr.
Reid, in his work on " Hypochondriasis,"
devoting an essay to sleep. Dr. Andrew
Combe refers to dreaming in his "Observa-
tions on Mental Derangement ;" also Dr.
Noble in his " Elements of Psychological
Medicine," Sir Henry Holland in his " Men-
tal Physiology," Sir Benjamin Brodie in his
" Psychological Eiquiries," Dr. Carpenter in
his " Mental Physiology," and Dr. Forbes
Winslow in his work on " Obscure Diseases
of the Brain." Sir John Herschel took an
opportunity of touching upon the discussion
in his " Familiar Lectures on Scientific Sub-
jects." Locke in his treatise on' the " Hu-
man Understanding " makes frequent allu-
sion to dreaming,and we find Lord Brougham
upon the same topic in his " Natural Theol
ogy," as also Dugald Stewart in his "Philo-
sophy of the Human Mind."

Among other poets Shakspere. Southey,
Shelley, and Byron have not omitted to
dwell on the marvels of this great unreality,
and any one who likes to refer to Bayle's
Dictionary, Article Artemidorus, will see that
dreaming was regarded as a matter of no
small moment among the Romans; or,indeed,
he may take up the Bible and there find
many dreams recorded in a manner calcula-
ted to impress him with a sense of their extra-
ordinary interest and importance.

It will be observed, that while the subject
is approached by the giants of old in a spirit
of superstitious awe, it is treated by the
moderns with a view to scientific investiga-
tion ; for the progress of education has by
this time for the most part swept away the
old-fashioned belief in the prophetic signifi·

MAK IK -

cation of dreams, and the occupation of
Artemidorus and his tribe is gone, except as
regards the most grossly ignorant and illiter-
ate individuals, who seem to exist for the ex-
press purpose of becoming the prey of sharp-
ers and impostors.

It is not proposed in the present paper to
seek to establish any particular theories, but
merely to bring together a few of the opinions
and observations of some recognised authori-
ties in regard to the most striking phenomena
of sleep and dreaming, and the relations be-
tween the states of dreaming and insanity.

Sleep has been defined as a general repose,
during which almost all of the bodily organs
are at rest. Doubtless, all who have consid-
ered the subject are familiar with the recog-
nised principle that no living thing is capable
of continuous or unintermitted activity ; it
being an inflexible law of nature that a period
of work must be succeeded by a quiescent
state, during which the organism may repair
the loss entailed in its tissues by previous
exertion. A muscle is capable of a certain
amount of activity, but its energy, after a
little while, becomes exhausted and the
muscle itself powerless and flaccid. That
which is true of one muscle, is true of the
whole body and of its individual organs. We
are told that even the heart, the action of
which appears to be incessant, conforms to
this universal rule, though its motions are
not intermittent but rhythmical, and that
there is a distinct period of rest between
each pulsation. But it seems that in the
case of the brain more than in that of any
other organ, this principle forces itself upon
our notice, inasmuch as every act of thought
or volition is said to entail a certain loss or
consumption of brain substance, and the
period during which the brain rests for the
repair of this loss, constitutes that portion of
our existence which we term sleep. Sleep is,
however, more than a general repose, and
something more than a time of rest for the
brain, inasmuch as it is the time during which
the whole body recoups itself for such waste
as has not been made good during the day,
by the processes of nutrition. In connec-
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tion witli tbf s point, medical science teaches
that a local increase of activity in the system
is always acconijanied by a corresponding
local increase in the circulation of the blood ;
that a large proportion-about one-fifth-of
the whole of. the blood leaving tHie heart
nornially flowvs directly to the brairi, and that
an increase of activity in this organ-as deep
thought-incrcases this flowv; and that the
approachi of sleep being accompanied by a
graduai diminution of brain circulation and
by a sensible collapse in the substance of
the brain, as a consequence during sleep
more than the normal quantity of blood is
distributed over the reniainder of the body,
more especially over tHie surface and extremi-
ties. Any cause tending to promote circu-
tation in the brain, such as %vorry or axey
tends to prevent sleep ; and, inversely any
cause tending to diiminishi tHe circulation in
the brain induces sleep;- too sudden a dimi-
nution or entire cessation producing syncopet
or death. Among other influences calcu-
lated to induce sleep may be enumerated,
ivarmthi of atmosphere, darkness, and mo-
notony of sound. (Many, doubtless, ivili
have had an opportunity of noticing the
soporific effect of monotony of sound in
their churches )

As to the amount of sleep rcquired by
different individuals (including ail the classes
referred to in a irite proverb), it may be
stated that the. duration of sleep needed
differs according to the constitution and
habits of the person;- or that it depends in-
versely upon the rapidity w'ith which the
repair of wasted tissues goes on in differently
constituted organisms; thus young children,
whose tissues are in a state of rapid growth,
sleep during the greater part of the twenty-
four hours, while old people, on the other
hand, wvhose tissues are in a state of graduaI
decay, require very little sleep indeed.

In his valuable work on "lObscure Diseases
of the Brain," Dr. Forbes Winslow gives the
followving table of states in regard to the
morbid phenomena of sleep and dreaming:

A. Sleeplessness or insomnia.
B. Abnornmal disposition to, excess of

-sleep.

C. Morbid phenoniena of dreaýming.
A (A simple state of restlessncss.

CA çisturbed
ý ccentnic reoe

)irregular rpoe
(cerebral)

fAn unrefreshing condition of slumber.

B-Morbid dispositions to cxccss of s1leep.
Sopor-profoiund sleep.
Coma-a morbid state resembling sleep pro.~

duced by compression of the brain and other
causes.

Carus-profound slcep ivitlî quiet respiration.
Lethargus-marked drowvsiness, or -lecp which

cannot be driven off.

And to this table wve might add hypnotibm,
or artificially induced sleep. It is, hiowever,
with the third head of this classification tlîat
wve are more particularly concernied, namely
the morbid phienomena of dreaming.

Day dreams or reveries we wvill pa:ýs over
with simple mention, as appertaining to a
waking state and therefore not strictly withirt
the scope of the present paper. In the first
place it ;vould seem proper to give our atten-
tion to, the causes of dreams. Hartley attrib-
utes themn to, three different sources, viz:
States of the body and especially of the
stomach during sleep ;ideas and impressions
lately received ; and ideas restored by as-
sociation. A more general classification than
the above, of dreanîs as regards their causes,
would be:

I. Those produced by subjective sensa-
tions (sensations arising from the working (if
the individual's own mind).

Il. Those produced by objective sensa-
tions (sensations consequent upon any exter-
nal change, or arising from physical im-pres-
sions made within the body of the individual).

Noiv tHe aforesaid doctors tel1 us that the
brain, though a unity, is a complex unity, and
therefore w~hile one portion of it rests otliers
can go on actively. Hence the reflex actions
of the brain take place as wvell, or even better,
during sleep than in the waking hours. Ail
ideas are the results of sensory impressions,
of which the brain may be termed the orga'îîc
register, and whien we recali ideas wve, in
reaiity, re-excîte exactly the saine portions of
the brain as were originally concerned in
tak-ing the impressions.

Conversely, strong ideas rnay and occa-
sionally do cause absolute sensory impres-
sions-optical illusions, for example, such as
occur to Ilspirituialists" and persons labour-
ing under many forms of insanity. Not only
may ideal phantasms be thus produced, but
pathological changes and even diseases may
be engendered by a powerful imagination.
Dreamns are the revival durIng sleep of iim-
pressions registered during »wvaking hours.
None of their elements are or cari be new;
the arrangement alone of the elements; ray
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be novel. In short we have in drearns a soul has ideas of ils own, that it derived
series of permutations and combinations of flot from sensation or reflection (as it niust
facîs that have corne within our owvn past or have, if it thought before it received any
possible experience or knowvledge, and there- impressions from, the body,\ that it should
fore to dream of future events is impossible. neyer in ils private thinking (spiaethat
Incohierent dreaming is caused by a ka*&,, ido- ¶the vian /zimsedf terctves il not) retain any
scopie grouping of impressions. lTe causes tof themn the very moment it wakes out of
that produce the re-excitation of mental im- tthem and then make the mail -lad with niew
pressions during sleep are various, but may tdiscoveries."
usuiaiiy be traced to some dislurbing physical IDr. Carpenter, Lord Broughamn, and
or physiological. influences on the body or to rnany others take the opposite side of the
the retention of some recent train of wvaking question, and affirmi that wel oly dream dur-
thoughit. Indigestion produces the familiar ing the instant of transicion mbt and out of
phenornenon of nightmare, by transmission t0 sleep. " For,"' says his lordship in his îvork
the brain of the sense of oppression on the ton 'lNatural Theology," " that instant is
chest ;and concentration of thought on one tquite enough to accounit for the %vhoIe of
subject during the greal part of' a day brings t what appears in a night's dream. It is quite
about a niorbid condition of the brain-ceils, certain ive rememiber no more than ought, ac-
which causes the imagination during sieep bo cording, t the experirnents that have been
revert to the sîrongiy preoccupying subie ec made; to fill an instant of tirne; and there
Here ive mav parentheticaily insert the ad- can be no reason îvhy we should only recol-
vice of oid Burton, given in "1The Anatomy lect this one portion if we had dreamt mur I
,ofMelinchoiy :> IlAgainstfearfull and trouble- more. The fact that ive neyer drearu s0
some drearnes, incubus and sucli inconveni- much as whien our rest is frequently broken,
ences, wherewvith melancholy rMen are molest- proves the sanie proposition aimost to de-
ed, the best remedy is to eat a lighit supper, monstration. An uneasy and restless night
and of such meats as are easy of digestion, passed iii bed is aiways a ni-lit studded f'ull
no hare, venison, beefe, &c. ; not to0 lie or, his iviîh dreams. So too a night passed on the
back, nor to ineditate nor think in the day (road in travelling by such as sieep weIl in a
time of any terrible objects; or especially talk carrnage, is a night of constant dreanis.
of thein before he goes to bed." Ever3' jolt that awakens or haîf awakens us

Some %vriters on the subject are of opinion seemns to be the cause of a dream. If it be
that no moment of sleep is ivithout somie said that ive alivays or generally dreani when
condition of dreaming. Among these is Sir asleep, but oniy recollect a portion of our
Henry Hoiland, îvho says: "To believe dream, then lte question arises, wvhy ive re-
otherwise is to suppose two different states collect a dreani each lime we fail asleep, or
of sleep), more remote fromn eachi othcr are awakenied, ana no more ? If wve can re-
than we can ivell conceive any tvo condi- c all twventy dreams in a ilight of inter-
tions of the samne living being; one in %vhich rupted sieep, how is il we can only recail
sensations, thoughts, and emotions are pres- one or two îvhen our sleep is continued ?
ent in 'activity and unceasing change ; an- tThe iengîth of lime occupied by the dreaim

* other in îvhieh there is tlue absence or nuhlity ive recolleet, is the only reason that can be
of every fuanction of the mnrd, annihilation, given for our forgettîng the rest ; but this
in fact, of fai that is flot organie lufe. Though reason fails if each lime we are roused we
we cannot disprove the latter view-and remember separate dreams."

* must admit the difficulty of explaining the Indeed it has been among the experiences
sleep of an infant in any other sense-yet it of many to have auvaked with the consclous-
is on the whoie more reasonable to suppose ness of having dreanied but without having
that no state or moment of sleep is utterly the power te recail any of the circumstances
without dreaniing.» of their drearn. The dream, at the tinte kt

This notion that dreams are ce-extensive was passing before the mind's eye, May have
with sleep, and therefore that we dreant had ail the vivid distinctness of a life-like
whenever we slieep although we may flot be picture, but on awaking ail the details seem,
awvare of that fact, recals a passage in Locke te have faded. out like the dissolving view
"«On the Human Understanding " (Book 11, that leaves no trace behind it; and during a
chap. i) . It is strange," says lie, Ilif the I night of troubled repose, of frequentiy inter-
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rupted slumber, it lias happened that dream twelve and awoke me. 1 heard the gate
after dream hias succeeded another, and in open to relieve the sentry, but 1 fell asieep
the morning the dreamer knew only that.he aimost immediately. In this sleep 1 dreamed
had dreamed. But when hie had dreamed, that I was standing in the Rùe St. Honoré,
hie almost always was aware at least of that at the corner of the Rue de l'Echeiie. A
bare fact. melanchoiy darkness spread around me; ail

Says Dr. Carpenter, in his "lMental Phy- was stili. Nevcrtheiess, a iow and uncer-
siology": " Most remarkable of ail peculiari- tain sound soon arose. Ail of a sudden, I
ties in the state of dreaming, is the rapidity perceived at the bottom of the street, and
with which trains of thouglit pass throughi the advancing towards me, a troop of cavalry ;
inid.. .. .. A dream invoiving a long the men and horses, however, ail fhayed.
succession of supposed events hias often dis- The men heid torches in their hands, the
tinctly originated in a sound which hias also flames of which iilumined faces without skin,
awoke the sleeper, so that the whole must and with bloody streaks. Their hollow eyes.
have 1)assed during the aimost inappreciabie rolied fearfuliy in their large sockets, their
period of transition between the previous mouths opened from ear to ear, and helmets
state of sieep and the full or waking con- of hanging flesh covered their hideous heads.
sciousness." .In regard to the rapidity with 1 The horses dragged along their own skins in
which dreams pass through the mind, we the kennels, which overflowed with biood on
quote the following from "'The Philosophy both sides. Paie and disheveiied women
of Mystery " :"'A gentleman dreamed he al)peared and disappeared aiternately at the
had enlisted as asoldier, that hie had joined windows in dismal silence ; low, inarticulate
bis regiment, that W'Ž had deserted, wvas ap- groans filled the air ; and I remained in the
prehended and carried back to bis regiment, street alone, petrified with horror, and de-
that he was tried by court-martial,condemnned prived of strength sufficient to seek rny
to be shot, and was led out for execution. safety by flight. This horrible troop con-
At the moment of the completion of these tintied passing in rapid gallop, and casting
ceremonies the guns of the platoon were fired frightful looks on me. Their march, I
and at the report lie awoke. It was clear thought, continued for five hours, and thiey
that a ioud noise in the adjoining room were foilowed by an immense nuinher of
had both produced the dream and awakened iartiliery waggons, full of bleedîng corpses,
the dreamer almost at the same moment. whose limbs stili quivered. A disgusting
There was another gentleman,' says Mr. .smell of blood and bitumen almost choked

Dendy, 'who for some time after sleeping in me. At iength the iron gate of the prison
the danîp, suffered a sense of suffocation shutting, with great force awoke me again. 1
when slumbering in a recumbent position; made my repeater strike. It was little more
and a dreani wouid then caýme over himn as than midnight, so that the horrible phantas-
of a skeleton which grasped him firmiy by magoria had lasted no more than ten minutes
the throat. This &aeam became at length -that is to say, the timie necessary for re-
s0 distressing that sleep was to him no biess- l ieving the sentry and shutting the gate.
xng but a state of torture ; and hie had a ser- The cold ivas severe, and the watchword
vaut posted by his eouch to awake him at Ilshort. The next day the turnkey confirmed
the ver>' instant hie fell asleep. One night, my calculations. 1, nevertheless, do not re-
before being awakened the skeleton made mnember one single event in my life the
his attack, and a long and severe coriflict en- duration of which 1 have been able more
sued. When fuilly awake, the dreamer re- exactl>' to calculate than the time apparently
monstrated with the watcher for haviný occupied in the dreami."'
ailowed him to remain so long iii bis dream, Says Sir Benjamin Br<>die, in bis "Psycho-
and to his astonishment learned that his logical Enquiries," vol. i, p. 131 ; "The late
dreami had been momentar>'. He was roused Lord Hoiiand was accustomed to relate the
at the instant hie began to slumbr. A ver>' following anecdote of what had happened
remarkable instance of the kind is related by to himself. On one occasion, when hie was
the famous Count Lavalette. L. occurred much fatigued, while listening, to a friend
while he was confined in a French prison. who was reading aloud, hie fell asleep, and
'One night, while 1 was asleep,' he says, had a dream, the particulars of which it would

the dlock of the Palais de justice struck have occupied him a quarter of an hour or
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longer- to express in ;vriting. After be awvoke, Iin sleep) upon another. Eacb gives and re-
he found that lie remembered the beginning ceives the impressioni of toucb to and froni
of one sentence, while lie actually heard the the other, and these complicated sensations
latter part of the sentence irnmediately fol- our sleeping fancy ascribes to the agency of
lowing it, so that probably the ivhole tinie another being, when it is in fact produced
during wbich he had slept did flot occupy by our owvn limbs; rolling on each other." A
more than a few seconds." Mr. Babbage tlittie further on he says : "As 1 slept for a
had a similar opportunity of measuring the tfew minutes in my chair, to Mwhich I an] mnore
real duraton of a dreain. W'hile travelling ad dicted than I could wish, I heard as 1
with a friend in Italy, being much wearied, thought my poor wife cali me by the fanîjîjiar
he fell asleep and dreamed a succession of tnaine of fondness which she gave nie; my
events as having occurred in England. When recollections on waking were melancholy
he awoke, hie beard the concluding words off enoughi. These be ' the airy tongues that

bis friend's answer to a question wbich he fsyllable mren's naines.' AIl, 1 believe, have
had just put ta hum. fsome naturai desire to consider those un-

Instances ad ifi/rmight be cited as usuaI impressions as bodements of future
to the short time occupied by dreains wvhich good or evil. But alas 1this is a prejudice

comprehiend, perhaps, the history of a life- fof our own conceit. They are the empty
tirne. The only phase of the waking state techoes of what is past, not the foreboding

* in wvhich any sucb intensely rapid succession tvoice of things to corne."
of thoughts presents itself, is that which is tVery remnarkabie is the renewai in sleep of
now well attested as a frequent occurrence, timpressions of memory, of w'bich we have
when* there is imminent danger of death, es- t he following illustrations. Macnish tells apecially by drowning, when the whoie pie- tstory about a Scotch gentleman who re-
ý ious life of the individuai seems to be Icovered in a dreani the address of a solici-
presented ta bis view. with its every impor- ttoi wiff whom bis father, on one single
tant incident vividly irnpressed on hîs con- toccasion, deposited an important document,
sciousness, just as if ail were combined in at on wvhich the farniiy fortunes ultimately de-
picture, the whole of wvhich couid be taken tpended ; and a singular occurrence "'hidi
in at a glance. Apropos of this phenome- t took place at the house of a late Earl of

non, Sir Benjamin Brodie tells us, ini the 1 Minto, in Scotland, can only be accounted for
workabove mentioned, that Sir John Barro-w, 1 on the saine principle. An emmnent lawyer

describing what happened to hum wvhen he t 'vent to pay a few days' visit at Minto, im-
was preserved froin being drownsed, saicf t mediately before the hearing of an important
every incident of bis former life seemed to tcase in whîch he ivas engaged as counsel.

j glance across his recollection ini a retrograde Naturally hie brought with him the bundie of
] succession, not in inere ouffine, but the pic- Ipapers connected vitb the case, intending to,
S ture being filled w'ith every minute and col- tstudy thein in the interval, but on the morn-
4 lateral feature, forming a kind of panoramic ting after bis arrivaI, the packet could no-i view of bis entire existence,-eachi act of it fwhere be found. Careful searcli ias made

accomaniedby a sense of righit and %vrong. for it, but quite in vain, and eventually the
Sir Walter Scott, in bis Diary prinied in tlaivyer was obliged to go into Court without

Lockhr' li b as given us sonme of bis 1 bis papers. Years passed 'vithiout any tid-
ideas in reference to dreaming, and anîong Ilings of the mysterious 1 aukýct, titite an
other phenomena bas touched upon the loss t gentleman found hiniself again a guest at
of personal identity in that state. Irn that tMinto, and as it happened, occupying the
diary we find the following entry a fewv weeks fsaine bedrooni. His surprise may be ima1.-
after his wife's death "June i i, 1826. Bad ined when, on îvaking in the nîorning, nme
dreanis, woke, thinking my old and insepar- tfound bis longy lost bundle lying on lis dress-
able friend beside me; and it was only wvhen ing table. The presumption being, of course,
1 was fully aývake that I could persuade my- tthat on the first occasion be hid thein in bis
self that she was dark, low, and distant, and t sleep, and on the second visit be found thecin

* that my bed wvas ividowed. I believe that fin his sleep; but w'here lie hid and found
the phenomnena of dreamning are in a great theni wis miever -discovered.îmneasure coccasioned b>' the double touch Mr. Coomnbe, in bis IlSystein of Pbren-
îvhich takes place when one band is crossed ology," mentions a case whiclh, though it oc-
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curred not in a sleeping state, bears a strong Iand transient manner as flot to be at ail re-
family likeness to the preceding. Hè relates membered."
that an Irish porter forgot ivhen s.ober wvhat Material for dreams May be dravni froni
hie hiad donc Mien drunk, but being druiik .the storehouse of thc memory whiere it bas,
again, distinctly rccollectcd the transactions been registercd unconsciousîy and automati-
that hiad occurred during his former state of caîly, for, as the last quoted authority tells
intoxication. On one occasion he had mis- us: "lThat we are flot always conscious of
laid a parcel of some value, and in his sober the working of this mechanism is simply be-
momnents could give no accourit of its lotus cause the sensorium is otherwisc engaged:-
ini quo. He again becamie intoxicated, and for just as ive may flot sec the things which,
then clearly recollected that hie had leit the are passing before our eyes, or be conscious
parcel at a certain house, and, having no ad- of the movement of our' legs in wvalking if
dress on it, it had remiained there, and our attention be engrossed by our cerebral
wvas irnniediately given to the party wvho train of thought, s0 miay %ve flot be conscious
*claimed it. of what is going on in our cerebration whilst

MJr. Braid, in his littie book on IlHypno- our attention is %wholly concentratcd on what
tisrn," has somcwhat to say on ivhat hie call s is passing before dur cyes." 0f this uncon-
ýthe "double conscious state of sleep." Eic scions cerebration, called by Sir Willianm
teils us that by that terni is meant "la condi- Hamilton, "mental modifications-i. e. men-
tion in wvhich they [patients in a state of tai activities and passivities-of wvhich we
mesmcrismn or hypnotism] forge, on awvak- are unconscious," a remarkable instance in
ing, ail which wvas donc or said during the the waking state is'the sudden dawning of
sleep, but which, they wiil have a perfect re- thc solution of difficulties and of recol-lection
collection of when they pass into the sleep which mnust have occupied the mind uncon-
again. I have had striking instances of this sciously.
in Most respectable and intelligent patients, With reference to the material, of wvhichi
who have a minute recollection of what took dreams are coinposed, the followîng suggcs-
place during the sleep six years ago, and tion by the author of "Lacon " is curious:
have remembcred and described the same Il "As ail dreams, as far as 1 can recoilect my
feats many times siiîce, wvhcn hypnotized, oivn, or find out by enquiring of others, seemn
but wvho have neyer had the slightest recol- to be produced by vivid paintings on the
lection of the subiect when awake, during Imind's eye, it wvouid be a matter of ve-ry in-
these six years." terestîng investigation of what forms, shapes,
Sorm erym Ha w e aesmred n who hueave e bor bid of th ey moee
Sim renar e woilan stae asreo n who fiueae he ream bd of th ey moed

-others flot at ail or ver>' imperfecti>- dream ? And if the>' do, can thcy explain
i. That in the former instance the sleep is wvhat the>' have been drcaming about, b>' an>'

realiy less compiete in kind ; that peculiar reference to outwvard objects which the>' have
-condition of brain less marked, upon which iieyer seen ?'>
the imperfection of memor>', if flot also the The theoir of unconscious cerebration
exclusion of sensations, appears to de- during slecp has been carricd b>' somne specu-
pend. lators to great lengths. We are told by Dr.

2. Another is that the images and thoughts Forbes Winslowv, in his treatise already re-
forming somne dreams are actually stronger ferred to, that in dreaming, phases of intel
and deeper in their impressions than those lectual vigour and states of mental acuteness
-of others. arc developcd which werc ilot normal mnai-

IlThere can be no doubt," says Dr. Car- festations during the waking lours, and did
penter, "lthat the materials of our dreams are flot cxist iii conditions of healthy thought ;
.often furnished b>' the 'traces' left upon Jthat the most exquisitc creations of the poetic
the brain by occurrences long past, which fancy have been engcndcred under these
have completel>' faded out of the Co;zscioUs .circumistanccs, and conceptions suggested to
memor>'. And there is similar reason f'or the dreamny consciousness which have paved
believing that the course of.Ldrcanis is somne- the road to famne and fortune; that during
times detcrmined by the ' traces' of impres- the hours of sleep the intellect has, with
sions, which, if the>' ever affected the con- rapid facilit>', solved subtle questions which
-sciousness of the ego, did so in such a slight puzzled and pcrplcxcd the mind ivhen in full
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and unfettered exercise of its wvaking facul- The most frequently quoted phenonienon
tiés ; that difficuit mathematical problems, of this description, however, is Coieridge's.
knotty and disputed questions in the science poetical fragment IlKubla Khan." It is.
of morals, abstruse points of philosophy, alleged that it wvas composed during sleep
have (according to accredited testiimony> wvhici) had corne nipon Coleridge while rend-
found their right solution during the soleron àing the passages in Purchas's IlPilgrimnage"
darkness of profound sJ.eep. IlStrictly speak- on which the poetical description was found-
ing, however," says Rosencrantz, Il-intellec- ed, and wvas written doNn irnmediatelv on
tuai problemns are not solved in dreamns, be- awaking; the images (says Dr. Carpenter),
cause intense thouglit is without images, rising up) before hiim wvitlî a parallel produc-
ivhereas dreaming is a creation of images. I tion of the correspondent expressions with-
perfectiy recollect havirig dreamnt of such out any sensation or consciousness of effort.
problems, and being happy iii their solution, Here as in many other cases, the doctors
en deavoured to retain thern in m-y miemory. justify their reputation for disagreeing Sir-
I succeeded, but on awaking discovered that Benjamin Brodie Zoquiit«r: I suspect that
they were quite unmeaning, and couid only in rnany of the stories of the wonderful dis-
have iniposed upoxi a sleeping irnaginiatioii." coveries made in dreams, there is much of

Sir Isaac Newvton is alleged to have solved either rnistake or exgeailn and tIf
a subtie mathematicai problern while sleep- they could have beeil w'ritten dow'n at the

* ing; Condorcet is said to have recognisedi irn time, they would have been found to be-
bis dreams the final steps iii a difficuit cal- ivorth littie or nothing. Knowing howv-
culation which had puzzled hlmi during the imaginative a person Coleridge at ail times
da), and Condillac says that, wvhen engaged %vas, I may, 1 hope, be excused for saying
in bis Il Cours d'él/ude," hie frequentiy de- that it is more easy to believe that he ima-
veioped and finished a subject in bis dreanis gined hiimseif to have composed his poem of
which he had, broken off before retiring to rest. ' Kubla Khan' in bis sleep than that lie did-

aThe foilowinig singular anecdote is related àso in reality," On the saine side Sir Henry-
of Tartini's IlDevit's Sonata :"*- "lTartini, Holland observes: '-Much allowance must:
one niighit in 17 13, dreamed that hie had made Ibe made in these instances for that exagger-
a compact with the devil, who promised to ation which love of the marvellous is s0 apt-
be at bis service on ail occasions ; and dur. to engender."
ing this vision everything succeeded accord- We are inciined to accept the view that
ing to bis mimd ; bis ivishes were anticipated the faculty of judgmient is suspended and

ad bis desires always surpassed by the dormant )in dreams ; for, says the author of
assistance of bis newv servant. In short, hie IlLacon , " lthe niost glaring incongruities of
imagined that hie presented the devil blis timie, the most palpable contradiétions of-
violin in order to discover what kind of a !place, and the grossest absurdities of circum-

musician hie wvas, when, to bis great astonish- stance are rnost glibly swval1owed doivn by-
nient, hie heard him play a solo so singul-irly 'the dreamier without the blighitest demiurrage-
beautifual, wvhich he executed with sucli su- àof the judgmient. I remiember that on con-
perior taste and precision that it surpassed ail versing on this subject with a gentleman of
the mnusic he-had ever heard or conceived in no rnean acquirement, lie infurmed mue of a.
his lifé. So great was bis surprise, and so curious circunistance %ith respect to hlm-
e.\quisite bis delight upon this occasion, that self. He dreanît that hie saw the funeral of
it delrived hini of the power of breathing. an intix-nate friend, and ini continuation of the.
He awoke witli the violence of bis sensations, same dream, lie met bis dead friend walking
and instantly seized bis fiddle in hopes of I i the streets, to whomn he imparted the-
expressing w~hat he had just heard, but in mielancholy tidings, without experiencing at
vains. He, huswever, directly coinposed a the time the reniotest feeling as to the mon--
piece, w%%hich is, perhaps, the best of aIl bis Istrous absurdity of the communication
îvorks, and called it the ' Devîl'.- Sonata.' àneither was bis conviction of that event
IHe kneiv it, bowever, to be su inferior to àslîaken in the siightest degree until hie atvoke,.
ivhat his sleep bad produced that he stated by this astounding proof of its falseliood.»
lie would have broken bis instrument arnd Our pomipous anîd ponderous oid friend,
abandoned iusic for ever if lit could' have fDr. Samuel johnsi~n, related that lie had
subsisted by any other nîeauîis." once iii a drearm a contest of wit witli some-
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other person, and tliat lie 'vas very much funeral attendants, and wvho, like himiself,
mortified by imagining that his opponelt had are hastening to join the procession. These
the better of him. IlNowv," said hie, Ilwe are, oddly enoughi, dressed in red. When
nîay mark here the effeet of sieep in weak- hurrying on, it occurs to hirn tlîat hie lias for-
ening the power of reflection ; for had flot glotten to take a wreath for the coffin. Then
my judgm-ent failed nie, I should have seen, lie wakes up with beating of the heart.
that the wit of this supposed antagonist, by "The sources of this dream are, according
whose superiority I feit myseif depressed, to, Wundt, as follows: First of ail, he hiad,
wvas as mucli uttered by me as tlîat wvhicb I on the previous day, met the funeral pro-
thoughît I hiad been uttering in my owvn cha- cession of an acqnaintance. Again, lie hiad
racter." read of choiera breaking out in a certain

The faculty of expectation by which, wlîen town. Once more, lie had spoken about
awake, we anticipate the course of events, the particular lady with this friend, who had
is often observable in dreamns. The foilowv- narrated facts which, proved the selfislîness
ing extract from an article in the Gorl/zili of the former. The hastening to fiee from
AiMeàgazizie on the IlLaws of Dreani-fancy," is the infected neighbourhood and to, overtake
an interesting st:, enent of this view "The the procession wvas prompted by the sensa-
dreamer's mind is absorbed, wve ivili suppose, tion of heart-beating. Finaily, the crowd of
ini watcliing some shifting scene, as a proces- red ,bier-followvers, and the profusion of
sion or a bat die. New images crowd ini from nosegays, owed their origin to subjective
the * two sources of peripheral and central vikual sensations-the 'light-chaos' wlîich
stimulation. The pre-existing, group of ofiten appears.in the dark.
images gives a certain bent to attention, dis- "Let us nowv see for a moment bowv these
posing the mind to set, ini every newv dream- various elenients became fused into a con-
object a connected elemejît, an iiîtegral jnected chaîn of events. First of ail, we May
factor of the vision. Thus the degree of suppose the image of the procession oc-
coherence wvhiclî we commonly observe in cupied the dreamer's nîind. Fromi quite
our dreams may be referred to the reciprocai another source the image of the lady enters
modification of images by their respective consciousness, bringing wvitb it that of hier
associative forces, both definite and special deceased husband and of the friend who has
and indefinite and general, under the con- recently been talking about bier. These neiv
trolling influence of attention, wvhich again elements adapt themselves to the scene,
is stimuiated by a semi-conscious impulse to through the play of the reciprocal modifi-
secure unity. In this wvay wlîole scenes and cations already spoken of. Thus the idea
chains of events are built up. When these of the lady's husband recalis the fact of bis
aggregates reach a certain fulness and dis- death, and the pre-existing scene easily sug-
tinctness they beconie dominant influences ; gests the idea that lie is now the person
so that any fresh intruding image is at once buried. The next step is very interesting.
transformed and attdtcled more or less Th image of the lady is associated îvith the
closeiy to, the previous group. iea of selfish motives; this wvouid tend to

"This process is clearly illustrated ini a suggttst a variety of actions, but the one
curious dreamn recorded by Prof. Wundt. whîich beconies a factor of the dream is that
Before the bouse is a funerai procession .it which is adapted to the other existing
is the burial of a frîend, wvho bas ini reaiity images, namnely the procession on the fur-
been dead for some timne past. The wife of ther side of the street, and a vague repre-
the deceased bids bim and a friend to go to sentation of choiera (which last, like the
the other side of the street and join the pro- image of the fuiîeral, is due to an indepen-
cession. After she had gone awvay, bis ac- dent central excitation). That is to say, the
quaintance remarks: 'Sue only said that request of the lady, aiîd its interpretation,
because the choiera rages over yonder, and are a resu/tant of a number of reciprocal ac-
she wvants to keep this side of the street for tions, under the .sway of a. lively internai
herseif.' TMien comes an attempt to fiee attention. Once more, the feeling of oppres-
from the region of the cholera. Returning sion of the heart, eand the subjective stimu-
to bis lîouse, hie finds the procession gone, lation of tbe optic nerve might suggest
but the street strewn ivith ricb nosegays, and numberless images besides tbose of anxious
there are crowds of men who seem to be fiight and of red-clad Men and nosegays;
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they suggest these, and flot others, in this at the back, and turne'] to a policeman. Im-
case, through the force of the pre-existing mediately lie became involved in a band-to-
mental images." hand confiict with the thieves, and finalty

In regard to exaggeration iii dreams; 1 was stabbed in the abdomen. Here tîxere
though very offeen the power of association is a clear ascending gradation in respect of
causes the modification of form, - images or the terrifying character of the dream.
the production of newv, it is a ctilijus feature "IThiese various forms of the exaggera-
of dreams that iii them ail there is a grotesque ting tendency in dreanis are to be accounted
tendency to exaggeration, either as 10 num- for by more than one consideration. First
bers or size. We again quote from the of ail, since in sleep the area of distinct con-
Corli/dZ/: "lA movement of a foot is taken sciousness, or of attention, is s0 greatly
for a faîl of the whole body down some ter- circumscribed, the fev sensations ivhich
rible abyss. In M. Maury's experitnents, 1 happeîî to penetrate it naturally becoine ex-
Miben the sleeper's lips wvere tickled the sen- 1aggerated.. Just as the click of a windowv
sation îransformed itself into an imagination 1is imagnified at niighit, whien we are seeking
of some excruciating torture. Agaiin, the 1the quiet of sleep, and our attention is not
objects of our wvaking emotions seein to 1dîverted by other impressions, so any bodily
grow and expaid, in our dreamns. T1he sick 1sensation or emotion which enters into the
friend wvho causes us a. solicitude becomes to, dr-,ater's consciousness, and wholly engages
our dream fancy overivlhelmned with the most me attention, becomes larger, deeper, and
terrible sufferings, or the classic city in whicli intenser than it would be in a waking condi-
ive lately lingered returns to us in %leep, %vith tion of the mind.
ils wvarm tints and picturesque outlines, "IBut again our sensations and Other fe-
beautiful above ail earthly reality. To our int's are estiînated during ojîr 'vakîng statts
frequent dreamn-terror fornis appear of so vast by comiparison with one another, and when
a size and dire a mien, that we may try in 1 this coniparison is wvanting the sensation as-
vain, perhaps, to connect theni with any 1surnes an undefined and large aspect. Thus
waking perceptions. In Smany dreams, as 1sensations of pleasure received througli parts
Herr Voikeit observes, wve may clearly ob. of the bodily service 'vbich are nor liabitu-
serve the process of exaggeration going on. iated 10 such impressions invariably appear
In dreanis of terror, to which, like niany too large. So the cavity formed by the loss
other children, 1 was greatly hiable, 1 fre- of a tooth seenis t00 large to the longue at
quently saw fornis wvhich gradually swvelled first, because its d iscrii native sensibility iii
out jute unearthly proportions. Another 1the estimation of distance is but feebly de-
form of this process is illustrated in De Quin- veloped. Once more, wvheil under the nio-
cey's dreams, in wvhich space seenied to 1mentary excitement of a pleasurable or pain-
swell before bis eyes, througli a crowding fui emotion, and incapable of judging the
in of multitudes of objects on bis vision, feeling by a recollection, of previous like
This crowdéing of images is frequently refer- emotions, we invariably overestimnate its
able to the subjective stimulation of the op- magnitude. The present sunset always
tic nerve, which produces the semblance of seems more wonderful and more splendid
a number of points of lig-,ht, called by the than ail its predecessors. Now iii dreams
Germans the ' lighî-dust.' 'It is very coin- 1sensations and emotions are in a pre-eminent

mon00o, in dreams, to have a succession of 1degree isolated feelings, which are incapable
iages, of wvbich each niew member Is more jof being measured byothe play of those ideal

imposing or more impressive than the pre- or reproductive elements wvhich render our
ceding. Here is an example from Volkelt. waking impressions distinct and sharp, and
He dreanit he gave up bis bat and overcoat bience they tend to appear toe large through
to an official at the cloak-room of a place of gbeing undefined. As a cousequence of this,
amusement, and noticed that the recîj>ient iii- tbey assume a greatly transformed aspect,
stantly changed the hat for another. This presenting theniselves through images '%vhich
process cf substitution went on tilt lie com- are absurdly disproportionate te their reat
pletel), lost sighit of bis own articles. There- causes.
upon soi-ebody carried a heap of articles Of C"Finally, one of tbe principal exaggerat-
attire out .of the cloak-room. He inferred j ing forces in dreamn-fancy is the action of a
that there %vas an organized body of thieves Ipersistent emotional state. We bave already
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seen liow such a state serves to single out
and to unitz the images of the brain. 'Now
this process n ecessarily inivolves accumula-
tion and exaggeration. Each new image at-
tracted by a dominant feeling reacts on this
feeling, intensifying it, and this enables it to
go on piling image on image. Since this
process iii dream-life is generally quite un-
checked b>' any sense of probability or
rational congruity, the result is a scene or an
action wvhich far transcends those of our
real experience."

In states of imperfect sleep-conditions
el.:isting midivay between wvakefulness and
prfound cerebral and psychical repose-the
will does not appear to be altogether sus-
pended iii its operations. Dttgald Stewart"
has commented on this fact. Hie observes,
wvheni referring to this phenomenon: Il I
may be proper to remark that if the suspen-
sion of our voluntary operations in sleep is
admitted as a fact there are only twvo sup-
positions which can be formed concerning
its cause. The one is that the power of voli-
tion is suspended ; the other that the will
loses its influence over those faculties of the
mind and those members of the body which,
duriiig our waking hours are subject to its
authority. If it caii be shown tliat the former
supposition is not agreeable to fact, the truth
of the latter seems to follov as a necessary
consequence. That the power of volition is
not susl)ended during during sleep appears
from the efforts wve are conscious of miaking
in that situation. We dreani, for example,
that we are iii danger, and we caîl out for
assistance. The attempt is in general un-
successful, and the sounds wvhich ive emit are
feeble and indistinct ; but this only confirms
or rather is a necessary consequence of, the
supposition, that in sleep the connexion.be-
twveen the %iill and our voltintary operations
is disturbed or interrupted. The continu-
ance of the power of volition is demonstrated
by the effort, however ineffectual."

In discussing the relations of dreaming
and insanity, Sir Henry Holland gives as the
conditions which associate the two respective'
states:

i. Loss partial or complete of the power
to distinguish between unreal images created
,within the sensoriurn and the actual percep-
tions drawn from the exteinal senses, thereby

» -,ements of the Philosophy of the Human Minci.

giving to the formier the semblance and in-
fluence of realities.

2 The alteration or suspension of that
façulty by wvhich wve arrange and associate
the perceptions and thoughts successively
corning before lis.

Insanity is said to be a wakcing dream,
with this cifférence-the niadi-nan's conduct
(as a general priinciple) is iii correspondence
with the delirious suggestions of his disor.
dered> unbridled, and uncontrolled fancy,
while the dreamier has not sufficient control
over the voluntary muscles to reduce bis,
ideas to action.

I oiv accurately" (wve quote frorn Dr.
Forbes Winsloiv on "Obscure Diseases of
the Brain") Ildoes Sir W. Hamilton describe
the transition state of the mind intermediate
betw'een sleeping and waking, and how close-
ly does it correspond with the operations of
the intellect during the incubation of insanity,
wvhen the mind losing its sane consciousness
of obj ects, approaches the confines of mental
alienation. ' When roused'from this mental
condition, we find,' says Sir W. 'Hamilton,
' ourselves conscious of being in the com-
mencement of a dreamn; the mind is occupied
with a train of thought, and this train we are
stili able to follow out to, a point where it
connects itself with actual perceptions. We
caii stili trace imagination to sense, and show
howv, departing from the last sensible impres-
sions of real objects, the fancy proceeds in
its wvork of distorting, falsifying, and perpiex-
in- these in order to construct out of their
ruins its own grotesque edifices.' Again
"In dreaming the mind is occupied with the

incongruous conceptions and fan tastic comn-
binations of images, characteristic of many
conditions of disordered intellect. There is
as ini the insane an incoherence of ideas, one
conception followitn another, and this is suc-
ceeded rapidly by a series of mental impres-
sions in opposition to aIl the acknowledged
laws of associated thought. Associated with
this condition of the mmnd we find a partial
paralysis of the will over subjective pheno-
mena, this faculty exercising no healthy con-
trolling influence upon the train of suggested
ideas."

In alIuding to the rapidity of mental ac-
tion, &c., occu-riIIg in dreams as illuistrated
by the drearn of the famous Count Lavalette
given above, Dr. Winslowv proceeds : <1Hoiv
forcibly do these phenomena resernble the
autonmatic operations of the intellect observed
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in insanity ? In the latter condition, the
rapidity of, as well as the loss of, volitional
power over certain trains of thought, are
significant and characteristic symptoms. How
distressing is the lesion of the will, painful
the insane, uncontrollable impulses, agoniz-
ing the madness of the emotions, aberration
of the ideas, exaltation and perversion of the
passions. The melancholy sound of the
wind whistling among the trees or through
the lattice of the window has originated in an
insane mind the idea of the boisterous and
wild revellings of infernal spirits, or wailing
anguish and bitter tortures of lost souls in
Helul." " Again, how often all idea of dura-
tion appears to be obliterated from the mind
of the insane during the continuance of the
disease, the patient appearing, after many
months, and sometimes years, of sad illness
and distressing social isolation, to awaken as
it were out of a fanciful and troubled dream,
the healthy ideas that had occupied the mind
a short period previously to the accession of
the insanity, suggesting themselves to the
consciousness (vith all the freshness, vivid-
ness, and force of recently received sane im-
pressions) contemporaneously with the res-
toration of reason to its healthy supremacy.
In dreaming, as well as in some forms of
mental aberration, the mind has occasionally
a clear apprehension of its morbidly automa-
tic condition. A person whilst under the in-
fluence of a series of fanciful occurrences,
created by dreaming or insanity, will occa-
sionally acutely reason with himself as to the
reality of the images occupying the attention,
and be fully conscious that lie is insane or
dreaming." As to statements made by pa-
tients after recovering from insanity, as to the
condition of the mind when in a state of
aberration, Dr. Winslow asks: "Is it pos-
sible for patients accurately to describe their
mental state during a paroxysm of insanity ?
Can they have any recollection of their inco-
herent ramblings, wild and fanciful imagin-
ings, horrible and frightful hallucinations?
In order to thoroughly understand this sub-
ject we should bear in mind that insanity
does not in every instance overthrow and
alienate alt the powers of the understanding,
it is often a mixed condition, a combined
state of reason and insanity.

" This theory does not militate against the
view that I have elsewhere propounded as
to what in legal phraseology is termed ' par.
tial' insanfty. Adopting the language of

3

metaphysicians I affirm that the mind is one
and indivisible. A part of the intellect can-
not be affected withont, to a certain extent,
influencing and modifying the whole of the
operations of thought ; nevertheless, there'
are in derangement of the mind occasional
lucid moments, when the patient is conscious
of his disorder, and is able to describe his
sensations clearly to those about him. It
occasionally occurs that after recovery those
who have passed through acute attacks of
insanity are able to recollect with singular
clearness many things that occurred during
their long and painful illness. As they, how-
ever, have frequently very confused and in-
correct notions of such events, extreme cau-
tion should be exercised in admitting and
acting exclusively (in Courts of law) upon
their evidence, particularly if it materially
involves the motives and compromises the
actions of others. With a view of analysing
the phenomena of morbid thought, persons
have been asked to detail the actual opera-
tions of the mind during the incipient as
well as advanced stages of mental disorder.
In niany cases it has been impossible to ob-
tain any trustworthy representation of facts ;
in other cases they could not, without con-
siderable and painful revulsion of feeling,
revert, even for a single moment, to the past.
In a few instances no difficulty has been
encountered in persuading patients not only
to talk about their past condition, but to write
with great minuteness an account of their
sensations, mental and bodily, while insane.

In concluding the present paper, we ap-
pend a dream of which the genuineness has
been doubted, whether on account of its
coherence or the known whimsicality of its
reporter-the poet Pope-we do not pre-
sume to decide.

Two days before Sir Godfrey Kneller's
death, Pope paid him a visit, on which oc-
casion Sir Godfrey related a strange dream
that he had recently had. " I dreamt," he
said, " that I was dead, and soon after found
myself walking in a narrow path that led up
between two hills, rising pretty equally on
each side of it. Before me I saw a door,
and a great number of people crowding
round it. I walked on towards them. As
I drew nearer, I could distinguish St. Peter
by his keys, with some others of the Apostles;
they were admitting the people as they
reached the door. When I had joined the
company I could see several seats in every
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direction at a lîttie distance within the en-
trance. As the first person approachied for
admittance, St. Peter asked him, bis name,
and then his religion. II arn a Roman
Catholic,' replied the spirit.' ' Go in then,'
says St Peter, ' and sit on those seats there,
on the rirlt hand.' The next wvas a Pres-
byterian; hle was admitted, too, after the
usual qu2stions, and ordered to take his
place opposite the other. My turfi carne next,
and as I approached, St. Peter very civilly
asked me m-y name. 1 said it was Krieller. 1
had no sooner said so than St. Luke, who
was standing by, turned towards me, and ex-
claimed, with much sweetness-' What 1 the
famous Sir Godfrey Kneller frorn Enigland?'
' The very same, sir,' says 1, ' at your ser-

vice.' On this, St. Luke imniediately dre'v
near to me, embraced me, and made me
a great many compliments on the art we
had both of us followved in the world. He
entered so far on the subject that lie
seerned almost to have forgotten the busi-
ness for which I came thither. At last,
however, hie recollected himself, and said, 'I1
beg your pardon, Sir Godfrey ; I was so,
taken up with the pleasure of conversing
with you. But, aj5ropos, pray, sir, wvhat reli-
gionmray you be of?' 'Why, truly, sir,' says
Y1, 1I arn of no particular religion.' ' 0, sir,'

says hie, ' you will be so good, then, as to
walk in and take a seat where-you please.'"

EDwARD FITZGERALD.

COMMUNISM.

1.

COMMUNISM is not a popular subject.In the minds of many persons it is
associated with deeds of revolting cruelty.
The abasemnent and misery of France conse-
quent upon the Franco-Prussian war, the
frantic uprising of the Parisian populace,
and the abandonment of moral principles ex-
hibited during the siege of Paris in 187 1,
are suggested to most people upon the mere
miention of the word. It is unknown, or if
known is lost sight of, that Parisian corn-
munisrn is but one form of a vast system;
that it has appeared ini other centuries than
the nineteenth ; that the bulk of the earth's
population is governed by a cornmunistic
polity -more or less developed ; and that the
society of Quakers is flot more noted for
peace-Ioving qualities, than are the com-
nnunes of the UJnited States of America. It
is further foi eotten that cornrunism does
flot stand alone, and is flot even pre-erninent
in evil-doing; that in regard to cruelty, it
bas rnany companions nobly esteemed ; that
the blighting influence of unworthy deeds
and inhuman exhibitions stains the advocacy
of every sacred or important principle of our
civilîzation. Probably no more abhorrent

crimes have at any time been perpetrated,
than those which have been committed un-
der rnisguided enthusiasm, in the naine and
for the honour of religion.

The fallacy of argument which would say
that, because the expounders, advocates, or
professors of religion were guilty of persecu-
tion, the religion they held is false, can be
easily seen. Mfay not the conclusion be
equally fallacious which says that com-
imunism, is a false systern, upon the ground
that its followers were guilt y, flot of indiscre-
tion only, but of positive crime? But, be
this as it may, a phase of civilization which
gives its leading characteristic to many a
polity of to-day; a form of society ivhich
arose and blazed prominently forth in one of
the forernost countries of Europe, and in the
flrst city of that country; a systemn which is
deliberatelyadopted, and is tenaciously held
in the nineteenth century by men and wonien
of keen perception and high moral power, as
a cure for the evils this age labours under .-
a systern wvhich could gather round it the
chaotic forces of modem.society, and inspire
thern with a purpose in behaîf of which they
would willingly die, must have in it some-
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thing of importance, and is wvorthy of, at least,
a passing consideration.

It is flot my intention to excuse or pal-
liate the course taken or the deeds done by
the Parisian Commune, nor the conduct of
their victorious opponents. I do-not purpose
tracing the rise, progress, and fall of the com-
munistic movement in Paris. 1 will flot
uphold or advocate communal principles or
doctrines, but wvould invite an examination
of these principles, as shown in history. It
wvill be my object to point out a few forms
communismn bas assumed ; the position of
society, so far as nmay be thought necessary,
in which these forms are found ; and whereîn
the strength and weakiiess of commumis-.n
lies.

For this purpose it 'vili be convenient to
consider communism as ancient and modern,
and to divide each branch of the subject
into two divisions : our first viewv of ancient
communisin wiIl be in its social, political,
or legai aspect ; the second, ethical. For
the first, we look to ancient law, and the
inanners, customs, and practices of barbar-
ismn; for the second, to the ise of specula-
tive morality in Greece. Modern commu-
nism is either religious or economic. In a
meligious fomn w'e find it amnong the early
Christians of Judea ;as economic, it obtains
in modemn civilization. Ethical, religious,
and economic communismn have been s0
called because they have espectively arisen
from moral, religjous, and economie princi-
pIes. The parts of communismn indicated
above as social and ethical, will be treated
of in this paper; the religious and economic
forms will be taken up in the next.

But, before proceeding further, it may be
asked.-What is Cornmunism? Burke, in
his elegant treatise on the Sublime and Beau-
tiful, says that a definition is more prop-
erly given at the end than at the beginning
of an essay. Theme is.good meason for the
remamk, because a definition is, or should be,
a short yet full expression of the contents of
a subject, the essence of the niatter spokeii

* of. It is a most difficuit task to convey in
feiv words the full meaning of a complicated
subjeet, especially so when that which is
to be defined, is an entity conceived separ-
ately fmom our thought. The question con-
tinually arises :Does the definition corres-
pond with the outwvard fact? Many wviters
have defined or attempted to define states
of society and systeins of government such as

bambarism and feudalism, monarchies and me-
publics. But the definitions of our most accu-
rate writers on these topics, no matter how
wvell they may convey theirauthor's thought,
are found flot to cbrrespond wvitli reality,
when tested by experience. We have some
of the niould of inedizeval philosophy still
adliering to our politîcal conceptions. These
definitions are found to be at times too nar-
rowi, at other times too wide ; At AUl tirnes
too artificial. Many definitions mnight be
given of comrnunismn, but they are defini-
tions applicable to a particular formi of coin-
munismn only, and to that particular formi
ivhich bas appeared in modemn times and iii
our western civilization.

Without attemptingdefinition, asuficiently
accurate idea of our subject may be had
from an illustration. Suppose two persons
equally interested in a patnership business
have, as the resuit of a year's wvork, realized
in profit, say two thousand dollars. Upon divi-
sion of the profits, each partner wvould receive
one haîf of the ivhole sumn; but before di-
vision neither is entitled to one thousand
dollars-they are joint owners of the pro-
perty, and are equally interested in every
part of it. After division, eachi may use his
share as bis own exclusively ; befome division
neither pamtnem can appropriate to his private
use any part whatever of the common stock.
Should one take froin the joint fund any
part of the sum he wvould meceive upon di-
vision, the other could compel him, to restore
it. The partners are joint oivners and the
property is common to, both. Extend this
idea of common, joint, or undivided rights,
dlaims, and interests, flot to the concerns of
property merely, but to Ail the relations of
life. social; national, rehigious, and you have
an absolute communism.

It must flot be supposed that an absolute
communism, lias been found in any highly
developed society in eastern or western civ-
vilization. We have no record of any such
institution. Forms of communismn more or
less perfect are met with ini certain stages of
mankind's progress, and the debris of suchi
civîlization, or non-civilization, are flot want-
ing ini the laws and customs even of western
nations.

To recur to the division of our subject ad-
verted to above, let us look at ancient com-
munism in its social, political, or legal as-
pect. To us, these words-social, political,
and legal-convey definite and distinct ideas,
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but it is otherwise in ancient law, thought,
and feeling. As we trace back the course
of events from ourselves, especially in the
history of law, we find a gradual consolida-
tion of relations, and at length reach a point
where the differences almost vanish, and
there is but one relation of man to society.
To view the matter from a different stand-
point, as we travel down the stream of time
a continual subdividing of relations and a
growth of new ones is perceptible; so that,
vhat at one time was considered unity, is

looked upon as manifold. Social, political,
and legal relations in early stages of society
are so interwoven, that it is difficult to speak
of them separately, and they will therefore
be considered here as one and not many,
and chiefly with regard to the doctrine of
rights.

We are accustomed to think and speak of
separate or individual rights. We are, as it
were, fenced round with social, moral, and
legal rights and privileges, upon which none
dare trespass. To invade or deny them is
an act to be resisted. In such resistance we
receive the support of the laws and the ap-
proval of society. A trampling upon our
rights is followed by redress fron consti-
tuted tribunals. So acknowledged and fa-
miliar have these become, that we forget
their origin. We look upon them as part of
ourselves, as inherent in our nature and in-
separable from us, as the inalienable gift of
sovereign nature, rather than the acquisition
of history. We predicate these rights not only
of the chief of a family, or of the adult man,
but of that class in society who have here-
tofore laboured under the severest disability
-- married women. . Whatever rights a mar-
ried woman may have had in a social, religi-
ous, or moral point of view, the conferring
upon her of legal rights is, for the most part,
within the memory of men now living. But
legal rights she has now secured to her, by
a silent revolution, in civilized western na-
tions. To understand ancient society and
the communism prevailing there, we must
divest our minds of the conception of indi-
vidual rights, and recur to a time when the
individual, whether man or woman, had no
separate rights whatever, neither those of
person, of conscience, or of property-a
time when man's existence was merged in
the family to which he belonged, when, in-
stead of independent, he had conmon rights
only.

The most perfect forni of communisn is
found in the ancient family. The family,
as we find it in the older laws of Greece and
Rome, in the writings of Herodotus and Ta-
citus, and among barbarian peoples of to-
day, is a gens, tribe, clan, or sept. With us,
in a social and political as well as a legal
point of view, where the artificial system of
primogeniture is discontinued, a family is
of a simple nature and recognised as being
composed of a particular pair and their im-
mediate descendants. These in a short time
become enfranchised and independently
possessed of particular rights and privileges.
The ancient family is of a composite nature,
and the particular member never becomes
enfranchised, never becomes independent.
Outside of his family he has no rights or pri-
vileges, and no claim to any. In ithe lives,
moves, and has his being. The family it-
self includes many, yet it is considered a
unity. The members are regarded as con-
tained in the ancestor from whom they trace
descent, and in whom lies their claim to
consideration. We still speak of the chil-
dren of Israel, of Esau, and of Ammon;
the gentes Julia and Claudia ; the clans
Campbell, Macdonald, and Macgregor.
Though the members die, the family con-
tinues. A wrong done to one of a tribe is
not an individual wrong only, or probably at
all ; it is a wrong done to the clan, an in-
jury to be avenged by the tribe. Thus
feuds and animosities, in ancient times and
among barbarous peoples, descended fron
generation to generation unquenchable and
entire ; while with us they die with those
who gave them birth. To us, the obliga-
tions of fealty, morality, and religion come
from a source outside the family ; the bar-
barian acknowledges no rights or obligations
but those of his sept. His conception of
morality and fealty is a family conception
common to the tribe. It extends to his clan,
but no further. The good man is be who
perforns his duty to his clan ; the traitor is
one who breaks in upon family usages. in
thought and feeling, in law and morality, the
tribe in ancient times is one and not many,
in other words it is a community.

The common rights of the family are
shewn in the ancient conception of property.
The doctrine of the rights of property has
been of slow growth, and has succeeded the
conception of family rights over persons, as
the system of government now prevailing
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among advanced nations is territorial, and showvn by Professor Morgan among the Iro-
has succeeded that, of authority by reason of quois, points to the same conclusion. The
family or race. Some tribes in Australia and Ipractice of property reverting showvs the ex-
the South Sea Islands are found, among istence of a claim and a superior right in the
whom there would seem to be no legalized family ; it shows a community of property in
or definite conception of property whatever ; the members of the tribe.
but, among ail peoples who have advanced The ideas and practices concerning per.
somewvlat in civilization, a definite concep- sons wvhich obtain in uncultivated tribes, es-
tion of rights of property is apparent. What pecially regarding matrinionyand the relation
CSesar tells us of Britain, and Tacitus ofi of the sexes-what wve -may call righits of
Germany, as to property, is observable in the 1 persons, so far as comrnunism is concerned
early law of Greece, and the Twvhe Tables 1-have struck with horror the pious mission-
of Rome ; among the undeveloped tribes of aries of our religion, and caused theru to
North America; in the village system of describe their fellowvs as rnonsters of iniquîty.
India ; in the south of Russia and in Servia ; Such, no doubt, the savages seemned, and
namely, a communal holding of prop erty. judged by the missionaries' light, were; while,

In the tribe or village the clansman owns tat the saine time, the poor South Sea Island-
nothing, the chief nothing. The chief is the ers lived in as blissfui ignorance of their
representative of the common ancestor, the guilt as did the barbarian tribes of whomn
custodian or trustee of the rights of the tribe; Herodotus spoke, among whom similar prac-
its leader in ivarand judge in time of peace. tices prevailed. The missionaries, just,
The property belongs to the family, and not humane, and religious men, had been trained
to any individual members of it. It is corn- in an individual morality and religion, and
mon to every rnember of the tribe ;none has wvere striving after a higher existence, in self-
an independent, but each has an undivided Idevotion to the cause of humanity and the
interest in the wvhole fund. service of the Supremne IBeing. Theyliadnfot

In sales and exchanges of property with tbefore metnÎ'th, and did not understand a
strangers, the common rights of the tribe are morality other than their own, undeveloped
seen. In certain tribes of to-day, n othing and poor, though it might be, yet a morality,
can be taken by a stran.ger from the family tand as such preferable to none whatever.
fund, just as with us, until lately, land would The heathen did flot see vnd could flot ap-
rather escheat than go to an atien. Where preciate the fine distinctions of good and
civilization is so far advanced as to permit evil introduced by the missionaries. These
of exchanges, the consent of the tribe is a late aposties of Christianity mnade a rnistake
necessary step in the negotiation of purchase. which is frequently made by ýyriters on ethical
In India, consent is procured by means of subjects, that, namely, of attributing to mail,
a conimon council; in Servia and Russia a tin ail ages and places, the refined, the devel-
similar means is used. The Mennonites, oped, the cultivated conceptions of moi als,
part of ivhom emigrated to Manitoba lately, peculiar- to a highly advr.nced stage of s0
hold property subject to the righits of the 1, ciety. Where the barbarians, judging by
clan. Sales and exchanges, wvhen permitted, their light, saw no evil, but the acknowledged
resemble rather international negotiations system of the family, our inissionaries sav
than private transfers of property as carried sins and crimes manifold. Thiis, indeed, it
out to-day; and are accompanied with so- will always be when a highier and lowver
lemn, sometimes with religious ceremonies civilization mieet.
in the presence of the tribe. The reason Cresar says of the ancient Britons:
for such publicity beyond ail doubt is this: "I Uxores habeizi dezi duodenique inter se coni-
upon every transfer of property so much is mwzes, et maximue fraires cunt fratribis, Par-
taken from a stock or fund upon wvhicha the entesqueeuni iberis." The investigationsrmade
fam-ily relies for subsistence, and in whichi by missionary enterprise of late, disclose a
each member has an undivided Xiterest. An t state of society more completelý communal
interesting negotiation for purchase is related than that spoken of by CSsar, and have cast
in the 23rd chapter of Genesis. almost as much light upon the development

The reversion of r.11 property to the gens of mankind as upon the subject of lan-
and thence to the tribe according to the guage. Whatever theory of the origin of'
early Greek and Roman systems; and as 1society be taken-the patriarchal, so pow-
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erfully advocated by Sir Henry Maine, the pendent existence, so as to be the subject
systemn of Lubbock, McLennan, or Morgan of individual rights; and also imagines *Lhat
-there cati be little doubt a form of marriage, individual righits have at ail times existed-in
absolutely communal at one time, prevailed other words, it attributes to man universally
among mankind. Indeed, it could scarcely that %vhich he possesses only in advanced
be otherwise, wvhere the distinct personality tsocieties. If the word Ilmight " 'vere sub-
of individuals is unrecognised, 'vhere prop- stituted for II right " in this theory, a nearer
erty, in whiich are based the chief relations approach would be made to historical truth;
of life, is held in common, and wvhere exclu- fmight hias preceded and established right, or,
sive rights are unknown. Ini Polynesia the as Carlyle says, Ilrights are correctly articu-
language, the manners, customs, and practices lated miohts." We have only those
of the natives point to an absolute commu-~ rights" which the Ilmiights " of mankind
nism and marriage of men and women in h ave gained for us. Our rights have grown
groups, that is, polyandry and polygyny with the advance of mankind, and strength-
within the tribe is their recognised system. ened with its strength. Their development

Could we stand b>', and see a tribe or is marked by stages-practices, customs,
familv advance from the lowest point at codes. From codes spring, in an incontro
whichi we find barbarians to a high degree vertible forrn, law, order, and authority. By
of civilization, or had we continued records lawv rights are secured. The Ilrights of
of suchi development, instead of a high pro- man " in our agq are vastly different from
bability and desultory descriptions of a the "rights*of man"> in another. There are
iower by a higher civilization, voluminous no absolute riglits of man, except in the
though they be, the course of such develop- tsense that ail well established rights are ab-
men t vould, there is the strongest reason solute. We are also told that upon enter-
to believe, be marked by three distinct jing society man gave up his most. precious
stages in the conceptions of mankind as to of rights for the benefit of society, or in ex-
the relations of the sexes : first, the lowest change for the protection it afforded himi
or communal stage; second> from. interniar- but it is a sufficient answer, that no man is
riage in groups to a systemn of polygyny, conscious of so great an act of self-sacrifice,
such as obtains in the patriarchal famil>'; and that histor>' shows that it is in, by, and
and third, from polygyny to that highest form, through societ>' that man acquired any
wvhich is universal in our western civilization righ ts whatever. The conception of rights
-pure monogamy. is subsequent r.ather than prior to the es-

lIt mnay flot be unworthy of note, that the jtablishmeîit of Society.
comxnunism aiGne spoken of is one not out- tAs between members of the same family
side but insidé the family. lIt is the com- there is, in ancient times, a coinmunity of
niunisni of a tribe or clan, and, therefore, to, goods appropriated and, if wve go far back,
be sharply distinguishied froin a theoretical 1of persons. But as between different clans
communismi used by Grotius, Locke, and or families a different mile obtains. The
other wvriters as a basiý for their conception famiiy, in ancient as well as modemn tinies,
of government. lIn establishing their system seeks or possesses a fund on which to sub-
of rights, they say that at first ail things were sist, and, when advanced to any degree of
common unto ail men, and that one had "las civ-lization, guards its property and its nights
good a righit" to seize to his own use what- of property jealousl>'. lits authority over its
soever he found, as had another, 50 long as members is likewise maintained, and the in-
the article had not previously been appro- tegrity of the clan asserted with powver. lit
priated. " As good a righit," no doubt, if acts as one inan, bas extensive nights, and
wve understand by these words, no right at insists upon them. No faxnily can interfère
ail, looking at tl"- doctrine from an histori- witlî the rights of other families except atits
cal point of viewv. Locke's conception of peril. They stand in a've of each other. A
right wvouId not give rise to question, did it trespass means wvar, and even intercourse
stand alone, and were it niot used as an im-, between families and the transfer of property
portanit step ini a theory of society. lit is are matters of negotiation.
founded on two premises, eacli of which is lit is said that Ilunit>' is strength.» Where
contradicted by experience. lIt views the can be found more complete unit>' than ini
individual as bearing at aIl times an inde- ,the ancient famil>', tribe, or clan ? lIt is one
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rnorally, legally, socialty, and politically. privileges of wvhich lie neyer so much as
Where is there greater strength? Revolu- Jdreamed.
tions have swept over the familles of Asia The steps of complete ernancipation frorn
and Arnerica without so much as affecting 1patriarchal control are clearly traced in the
their organization. They have stood for Roman Iawv; and in the lawv of England ive
ages the ravages of war, famine, and of pesti-.e h rcs ywihw eefedfo
lence. Time, that greatest of innovators, as th eiptirhls of clvdm fro
Bacon ternis it, has îvrought no perceptible see class after class rising to, a knowledge of,
change upon them. and claiming independent rights, flot for the

In communism ancienisocietyfound unity, class but for the individuals of the class.
and in unity strength, but it was a strength We see a curtailing of indefinite and therefore
without progress, ai-d a unity consistent only arbitrary power, and a widening of rights of
with common rights. On the basis of com- property and of person. We see a recogni-
niunisrn there may inde,!d be a develop- tion of legal rights in those who formerly had
ment, but uîot a developinent of a high none, means given whereby redress rnay be
chai-acter. There is no room for indepen- had for an invasion of these rights, and,
dent action on the part of the individual. especially, common reduced or converted
He is hedged in, controlled, and what iinto individual rights. The same process is
is worse, confined by the many. The springs stili going on arnong ail wvestern nations;
of feeling, thought, and action corne flot more quickly, surely, and beneficiaUly to-day
s0 mudh fromn himself as from the central than lieretofore. Ourfreedorn and powver are
power. Civilization descends, ratiier than becorning greater, oui- individuality more ex-
ascends. If we compare the laws, practices, press, the scope of oui- exertions more extend-
and custoins, the modes of thought and feel- ed, and our civilization more changeful, pro-
ing, in modemn times and heathen nations, gressive, and complete. We are moving
wvith those of ancient days and the civiliza- from communism.
tions of the East, nothing is more noticeable Deprive men of individual rights, intro-
than the free scope given to individual exer- duce cornmunism, in any intelligible sense of
tion in thle former. If mankind, as we have the word, and you thrust the European back
abundant evidence to believe, sprang frorn to the position of the Hindoo villager, who
one source and developed from one form of has no individuality, and whose civilîzation
constitution, and that constitution a corn- is stationary or but slightly developed. It
munism, by what steps has the change frorn would be a retrograde movement; would
common to individual rights been brought deprive the civilized man of alrnost every in-
about. 'The process of this change is to a terest worth, living for, and of those rights
great extent observable in the history of wvhich have cost him so dear and ai-e so
lavv. 1 highly valued. Ou- civilization progresses

Law may be called the officiai record of and our law develops from the family to the
man s progress. Though the most conser- mem ber,. from. joint to separate rights, from
vative of ail things, and ever binding us to communisrn to, individuaiism.
the past, it is the child of Revolution. -Tlîe Having glanced at cornmunism as a legal,
stroke for liberty is for a code. Thuis it ivas social, or political system, we are now to
with the laws of Draco and Solon, the Laws, consider it in a moral ai-d political light;
of the Twelve Tables, Magna Chai-ta, Bill of but politically only so, far as it is an ethical
Rights, and the Code Napoleon. Periods of systern. The stage of advancement man
revolution, the results of which are reduced had attained at the time of Plato was one
into law, foi-m stages in the advancement of in which politics and ethics. ivere com-
mankind, and serve as bases from which the1 mingled. Plato treats of ethics in a political
genius of humanity stretches forth to greater foirn ; as he says, the State is the man writ
tiiumphs. As we trace down the course jlarge.
of tirne, the authority of the family over WVe have said that cornrunism, is antago-
the individual becomes -%veaker, and lus nistic to civilization. That the Greeks wei-e
independent righits grow stronger and nmore a highly civilized people can admit of littie
nurnerous. The clansouan becornes ernanci question. How could a people sunk in
pated now in one respect, now in another; barbarism give birth to so many poets, Mus-
aiud histoty coiufers upon him rights anud torians, or philosophers; be possessed of suffi-
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.ciently subtie taste to appreciate the spark- wvanting in our practices some trace of the
ling wit of Aristophanes, the eloquence of narrowv views of old. No matter howv emi-
Demosthenes, and the rhapsodies of Homer ; fient, truthful, honest, and accurate a de-
or have left to us so precious a legacy as clared atheist may he, or mighit become,
their literature, philosophy, and Iaw ? But i: his 'testimony is flot admissible in a court of
they were so highly cultivated a people, hovn justice ; while the evidence of an unthink'ing
came conimunism to arise among them ? To bigot, a polished hypocrite, is received with-
answer thîs question, a short view will be out question.
taken of the state of society in Greece at the We look on liberty as somnething to be en-
timne of Plato ; for communisn is pre-emi- joy ed apart from governmental interference,
nently a social subject. and define it as "an absence from restraint.l

As distinguished froni an ancient family,, In Greece and Rome, liberty %vas differentty
a Republic of Greece or Rome %vas flot a viewed. As the -clansman had no. status or
tribe, but a collection of tribes or families righit beyond his clan, the citizen had no
of independent origin, yet bound together jliberty outside his city. To him liberty
by certain ties and fictions. Tbeir separate rneant citizenship-the rights, privileges, and
origin is shoivn in their rights, usages, and suffrages of a citizen; in fine, wvhat the Ro-
customs, and especially in the cerernonies of. mans called the civitas. When a Greek or
adoption and religions observances.. Family Roman lost the civitas, hie lost his liberty ;
power, though stili subsisting, wvas giving way when hie regained the civia.s, he recovered
before that of the State. The State seules jhis liberty. To him liberty wvas a positive,
quarrels, stops bloodshied, puts an end, in jtangible benefit, conferring on its possessor
some rougli wvay, to the animosities, rival- certain esteemed privileges ; to-day it is a
ries, and feuds of farnilies. It formis a theory negative attribute, which may bc summed up
of divine origin, dernands, and after a time in the impossible words, "lLaissez faiie."
succeeds in obtaining, a dlaimn on the indi- Our liberty is looked upon as an abstraction
vidual superior to that of the patriarch, and which, now and thien, especially iii poetry,
finally transfers to itself the family's righit of becomes clothed in the robes of the ancient
allegiance. wvorld.

Taking its idea of power frorn the theory Allegiance is flot what it was in the palmy
of the family, the State claimied an author- days of Greece and Rome. The barriers
ity which wvas undefined, absolute, and ex- which formerly made enemies of nations are
clusive. It permitted no outside influence greatly broken dowvn. Free intercourse with
to, interfere in its conc< ï-s, and repressed any different peoples bas dissipated prejudices
institution whatever frm within which and revealed the advantages and disadvan-
tended to limit its authority. With us there 1 tages of countries, institutions, laws, and
are bounds to, the State's power ; but in jcustoms. To-day men, as citizens of an en-
Greece and Rome the interior accommoda- lightened world, enlist themselves in the ranks
tion of families, the ordering and education of that country ierein their interests are
of children, the clothes to be worn, and the best conserved. But, togethier withi this
food to be eaten, were each competent to greater freedom, allegiance to the State, and
legislation. He who shonld doubt the re- the bond betwveen those living under the
ligion which had grownr up in the Site, and samne government, are correspon-dingly wveak-
to wvhich each family comprising the Repub- ened. To the citizen of an ancient State
lic hiad contributed its quota, as %vell as he all citizens were friends, and bound to him by
wvbo should disobey the laivs, was obnoxious the closest ties ; those outside the city 'vere
to punishnient. Religion and -politics were either enemies or barbarians. The exigency
so blended together that doubt 'vas con- of their position, the continuai fear of inva-
sidered an intense forni of treason, and di-sion by wvhich they were beset, the neces-
belief in mionstrous absurdities %vas not sel. sity of relying for safety upon the military
dom visited with exile and death. The duty prowvess, fidelity, and trustworthiness of a
of belief wvas unquestioned, but the conconmi- Jimired number of citizens exc]usive]y, the
tant right of individual knowledge, and there- success of one State, and even its safety,
fore inqniry, wvas ignored. Though our re- bei ng a standing menace to every other,
ligion is different froni ancient forms, and strengthened the bond of union between the
fosters the spirit of enquiry, there is not1 cîtîzens, made the duties of allegiance more
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strict, and the controlling powers of the 1 and held its beliefs up to ridicule. The
State more complete. In Sparta, which is ifounidations of belief were shown to be con-
generally taken as the model of ancientt1 tradictory, inconsistent, and not seldorn
States, ail relations of man to, man, except t tinged with individual immorality. So far
the relation of citizen, were as far as possible 1 as there wvas an), positive teaching among
stampeci out ; the power of the Government 1 the sophists, they taughit that the most un-
wvas supreme ini education, religion, morals, just was the happiest mnan, and that there is
and lawv; property wvas common ; and even no such thing as truth. Sophist criticismas
the connection of a chîld to ils parent %vas 1 spread through the p)eople, and scepticismi
considered accidentaI, in the logical meaning toverwvhelmed Athens, so that Plato says the
of that word, its relation to the State neces- little sceptics could do nothing were it not
sary. for that great sceptic, the public. The state

At the lime Plato propounided, his coin- tof Athens reminds one forcibly of that
munism in Athens, ahl Greece was forsaking t greater scepticism which convulsed Europe
its primitive institutions and conceptions, 1 in the eighteenth century, but with this dif-
especially Athens. Upon the defeat of t ference : in the latter case, religion being
the Persian and the success of the Athenian 1 cleansed fromn certain retarding influences in
arms, trade sprung up betveen the Greek 1 the school of political theories and connec-
colonies and the mother-country. Adven- i tions, is now on a firmer basis, and possesses
turous warriors grew wealthy with plunder, 1 a greater power for good than ever it did
and merchants with gain. Knoivledge of 1 heretofore ; in Athens, on the other haud,
foreign countries, the concomitant of com- 1 the religion had not sufficient vitality to bear
merce, extended, and the facilities and ca- 1 Up against the attaci-s of scepticism, and
pacities of the Greek race, long dormant, t neyer recovered from- the blow dealt it. by
expanded in a short time to an extraordin- the Rhetoricians.
ary degree, and in alniost every direction. In regard to private rights, in morality, and
Literature %vas cultîvated, taste polished, tin lgo, the State and the individual wvere
philosophy and learned speculation, begin- opposed at the lime of Plato. The breach
ning ivith set proverbs, assumed gigantic 1ivas ividening. At intervals, sufficient en-
proportions. The traditions, institutions, 1thusiasm on behaîf of religion could be
laws, and customs of foreign countries were 1 raised to banish or poison a philosopher
contrasted with those at home, and every 1 who expressed bis disbelief in ivhat aIl mnen
department of enquiry ivas critically can- doubted. But this did not cure the evils
vassed. Iof the lime. The elements of society be-

Wealth acquired by %var is only in part Icame every day more opposed, until at
public; wealth accumulated by trade is pri- i length the divergence became so great that
vate. As trade extended in Athens the i neither their private interests, nor the claims
sentiment of individual property and rights 1 of kindred, patriotismn, or allegiance, the
became strong. That wvhich wvas ag'ained by t former glories of the Republic, nor the
individual exertion wvas not readily given to t thrilling eloquence of Demostlhenes could
a common stock, either -iu the family or the trouse t0 more than a short-lived ferment a
State. To supply the demands of the time Ipeople wvho, of ail antiquity, have le-ft us the
the lawv of AMiens rapidly developed, but 1 most admirable tokens of brtvery, versatil-
flot so0 completely as the requirements of so- îîy, ingenuity, and acuteness of intellect.
ciety called for, nor ini such a manner as to Their ardour quickly cooled, and Athenis
conserve the strength and unity of the ma- passed froni the control of one despot t0
tion. There arose a contradiction beriween Ithat of another, under the pretence of being
individual dlaimas and the supremacy of the each lime restored 10 liberty.
State. The object of Plato in the IlRepubiic"

In morality and religion the traditions, ivas tivo-fold-to raise the character of the
ceremonies,' and beliefs of the State were individuai, and t0 reconstruct the State.
treated wih no light hand. Athens became iSetting out with the supposition that cities
a seat of adventurous literati or teachers of arise fromn wvants, flot wants fromn cities, lie
rhet6ric, who, wvith singular acuteness, criti- 1 lays down the basis of government prevalent
cised and exposed the weakness of the'at his day-the undefined, absolute, and
State's traditions, niocked aI its ceremonies, 1exclusive powver of the State-and orders-
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his citizens into tanks, wvhich resemble some- ten'atic exposition of selfishness in an ethical
wvhat the castes of India, without the reli- theory. By selfishness wvas meant indi-
gious element. He gave to, the supreme vidual rights, or the cvii to which the citizen
powver autbority over ail citizens in religion, wvas exposed, and from which the IlRepublic>
education, property, and rights generally. was'to save him. Plato does not drawv any

-and by this means sought to secure the distinction between private rights and their
highest culture, the surest stability, and most abuse, but comprehiends both in the cate-
con-plete unity. "'Among friends every- gory of evils. As a fundamental principle
thing is common property," hie says. To he insisted upon a complete renuncia-
allow separate rights and separate proper- tion of separate rights, and the establish-
tics is, with Plato, to make many States and ment of common rights and interests.
flot one. The family tie gives rise to, ex- In modern times wve have a somewhat dif-
clusive rig.its in individuals ; Plato, there- ferent viewv of selfishness. The rights of the
fore, abolished the fanily tic. The subjects Iindividual, so, long established in literature,
of his State werc citizens, and could recog- laiv, philosophy, and theology, are now
ilise each other only as such. Family names granted as sacred, and selfishness means
were abolished. The State wvas to teach re- flot so much private righits as their abuse
ligion and enforce morality. Private judg- and the overriding of the rights of others.
ment %vas dîsallowved, because its exercise From Hobbes to Darwvin this view continu-
interfered with absolute power; yet, as the alIy recurs. The resuit of their observations
traditionary morality and religion ivenc un- and the foundation of their ethics are con-
tenable and unhelievable, they wvere me- tained in the words "Man is natumally
formed. In iPlato>s State there weme coin- Iselfish.»
mon gains and losses, pursuits and proper- Leaving out of question the meaning of
tics, pleasures and pains, education and re- the wvord Ilnaturally " (which is misleading),
ligion, husbands, %viveg, and chi!dren,-in it would seem that selfishness, as condemned
fine, an absolute comniunism. by Plato or as predicated of man by later

The Republic of Plato neyer became an philosophers, must not only have been sub-
cxisting institution, and the systcm there ex- sequent to society but could have amisen
pounded %vas neyer submiitted to, the test of only at some developed stage of niankind's
experience, except to a small extent and progmess. In an ethical view, s2lfishness
among ecclesiastical bodies, yet it is im- pertains unto an individual arnd regards his
portant of consideration because it marks position in relation to his rights, and to

. an ema in the devclopment of mankind fron- others and their rights. History tells us
communism to individualism. Plato built that in eamly times man had no individual
bis systen flot so mnuch in the interest of ights and no conception of any, that rights
the State as for the benefit of the iridividual. and, afortiori the conception :3f ights have
It is truc he looked on man as an atomn of taken a long time in their production and
disorder. of anarchy, and of confusion-or, elaboration. Observation among uncultured
as hie says, as a wolf-that could be whipped tribes confirms the conclusion pointed out
into uscfulness by the control only of a cen- by history. In the light of experience, then,
tral powver, using a defined system of cdu- the meaning to be taken fromn the doctrine,
cation and training. It is true likewise that "lman is selfish," is this:. that hie has a nature
Plato's conception of morality is essentially capable of being develop.ed into that of a
political, but it wvas a political morality selfishi being-a proposition wvhich few
whose object ivas the cultivation of justice woùld deny-a proposition based on fact.
in the citizen. HTe gave absolute powver to We are told by many who have investi-
the Government that the individual miight gated the subject that children arc selfish;
be perfected and live a moral lîfe. *The by others, as great a number and as reliable
evil ivhich, in his view, deimoralized* man authorities, that they are unselfish. What is
and rcndered government iveak, wvas the i eant by th e word "1selfish " is of easy dete r-
possession of separate rights and relations mnination, but the mcaning of the tern "lun-
by the citizen. To improve the individual jsclfish " is indefinite and pumely negative. It
and strengthen governmcent hie advocated 'is applicable to a stone, a railway car, or an
communisin. Joyster. It may be said of everything iii

In the IlRepublic " is found the first sys- the universe wvhich is flot included in the
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CO MUI1 8%vord IlselfisL" It tells us flot what a person arnd is flot found among so many individ-
is, but wvhat hie is flot. *It is flot distinctively uals as a motive which is confined to one
moral, and when used to indicate a niegative or twvo objects. The logical rifle of compre-
attribute miay be a correct designation of an hension and intention seems to apply.
early period in the life of the individual. When Plato, therefore, in building his so-
But if used in an ethical sense, or to imply ciety, introduced public to the total ex-
in its subject certain moral attributes, the clusion of private and mixed motives, hie
word Ilunselfish»" is probably as inaccurate in 1substituted a wveaker for a stronger principle
its application to, children as its opposite. of action. The world lias advanced beyond
Selfishness implies some knowledge or con- $the position wherein a purely private motive
ception of mnezem and /uum, my right and thy is considered necessarily evil. Duties to
right, a knowledge wvhich children cannot be self are an important part of any scheme of
said to possess at a very early age. They morals, and, wvhile these are insisted upon,
have flot reaclied the conception of selfish- general motives, so far from being excluded,
ness or unselfishness. These ideas and the are fostered -with great care. While in Plato's
attributes pertaining to them are only comniunism there could be only one incen-
reached after a lapse of time, and are devel- tive to action, and that a comparatively
oped by the tendencv of the individual, the weak incentive-the public good-society, as
practice of his companions, anld the ex- it is framed, has the benefit of aIl the stronger

ample, precept, and authority of parents, and wveaker motives that cani impel mani.
* guardians, teachers. As the race passes from The morality of Plato's communisni was

family to state, and thence to individual a state morality. Duties were state duties;
L rights, the individual goes throughi proba- its religion, a state religion. Lt was system-
L* tionary stages in reaching the high position atic and in character resembled somewhat

of an independent moral being. the morality of Sparta and of early Rome.
To destroy selfishness, Plato wouild de- Lt is doubtful if, even at the time of Cicero,

prive man of private rights and property ;Rome had advanced to a higher conception
and, to raise the individual, lie would sub- of morality than that conveyed in the Roman
stitute a general or universal motive in the definition of the good man: ' Quis est/bolus ?
place of a particular impulse. s qui legesptriesenausqte decre/a observat."»

Bacon says "Wealth is the impedimenta It mattered flot wvhat the lawvs of fatherland
of virtue." Property hinders*virtue, yet vir- were, or what the senate decreed, disobe-
tue canno. proceed without property. It dience of or resistance to these constituted
is as necessary as warlike stores or baggage tthe extremest fori of individual depravity
to an army. The greater number of virtues knc'wn to the ancient wvorld. One is muchi
require for their exercise the relinquishment inclined to think, on reading his orations
upon one side, and the bestowal upon thîe against Catiline, thiat Cicero hiaiself wvas flot
other, of individual rights and properties. altogether free (romn the samne ideas. That

* Suppose a state of society in îvhich there Plato should have reverted to state theories
are no private rights and no private prop- is explicable from his circuaistances. He
erty-a society Plato and certain modern saw that private rights were -sapping the
communiets advocate-where would the foundations of the State, that the State was
virtues which depend on property and rights decaying, and'that scepticism and immorality
for their exercise find place ? *Clearly no- were beconming prevalent; and hie identiftedwhere. There would be no place even for the State and thme individual. But his systerri
tliat first step in morals and religion-self wvas unsuited to his times. -A rnorality, to
sacrifice. be valid among a people wvhere private right

Many of the motives which nîost power- is acknowledged, must be a morality which
fully operate upon us are private motives operates on that private right. As the moralj or nîixed motives, i. e., motives ivhich have code of the clansmnan-fidelity to his clan-
a private object or partly a private and would flot suit a society formed of a collec-
partly a general object in view. A motive tion of clans, but there must arise a higherj rely for the public good or universal bene-1 obliaatîon to the State, so, obedience to state
fit, though it may be exalted in character, decrees, and conformity with tradition, is an
and in certain ways of widespread influence, unsuitable conception of morality wherever
is not so intense, does flot 'effect so much indepemident private right is acknowledged.
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A necessary part of Plato's communism is tice everi in bis owvn day. The teaching of
the destruction of the family tie. No one the State, for a time sufficient, had brought
acquainted with the history or the writings forth powvers of mmnd which criticized that
of Plato would accuse him of immoral prac- teaching, and found it wanting. A further
tice in life, or immoral intention in bis works ; march in civilization was possible only upon
yet the obviaus resuit of his systemn of poli- the introduction of newv principles and doc-
tics would, in our civilization, be a general trines. The elernents of these were not
depravity. If weha"e any safeguard to moral- found in Greece. She hiad already exhausted
ity other than religion, it is the sanctifying herseif, and wvas drifting, into nothingness.
influence of the family tie. The best deserved Shie had no basis upon which to proceed
compliment yet paid by religion to a social forward; and on looking back to the tin-e of
relation was that by which marriage, in a Plato, and considering the subsequent his-
portion of the Christian Church, was raised tory of bis country, one is inclined to think
to the dignity of a sacrament. Whatever it a most fortunate circumstance for Western
the effect of communal niarriage or no-mar- Europe, that, at the downfall of the State,
niage may have been in patriarchal tinles, Greece had no religious reformer, Who, as
or when the font and origin of obligation 'vas Confucius and Mahomet, should improve,
the State, there needs flot much examination 1revive, and stereotype, as it 'vere, for ever,
to see, that in modern tinies the absence the stale theories of an incomplete civiliza-
of marriage must inevitably lead to the op- tion., But the Greeks were a philosophical
posite of the ennobling public good. jrather than a religious people.

Plato's theory for the amelioration of so- T. B. BROWNING.
ciety could flot have been reduced to prac- (To be coticludedl ini nexi nuniber.)

THE MINSTREL'S CURSE.

FROM THE GERMAN 0F UHLAND.

A HIGH and mighty Castle there stood in days of oId,
Far o'er the Iând it glistened, to wvhere the blue sea rolled;

And 'midst its fragrant gardens of richly blooming flowers,
Sparkling fouintains rose and fell in rainbowv-tinted sho'vers.

A proud King sits within there, wvhose sway far countries ovn;
Gloomy and haggard sits he upon bis blood-stained throne;
For ail bis thoughts are Horror, Fury bis ev'ry breath,
His very words are scourges, bis every mandate-Death!

Once to this Castle journeyed, Minstrels a noble pair;
One had shining locks of gold, the other thin grey hair.
The oid man, harp on shoulder, a gay-decked palfrey rode,
W7hole light of bearu besije him. bis bright young commade strode.

Then to the youth thus spake he: IlMy son now ready be
To conjure up thy sweetest songs of full-toned melodie;
Sorrow and gladness blending, with Music's utmost art,
Our task to-day to soften the proud. King's stony heart!

Soon in the lofty-column'd hall, those peerless Minstrels stand;
Tfhe proud King sits enthroned there, the Queen at bis right band.
'%Vith baleful spiendour gleamed the King, like blood-red northern ligit;
But siveet and mild the Queen was, like moon on cloudless niglbt.
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The grey-beard struck the harp strings, and wondrous 'twas to hear,
low richer, ever richer, the sound swvelled on the ear
Above the'harp's wild pleadings, divine the young voice floats,
Like n-ystic Spirit-niusic chime in.the Bard's deep notes.

They sing of love anti spring-tirne, of the world's golden youth,
0f freedomn andi of manfulness, of happiness anti truth.
They sing of ail things preejous, which can men's bosoms move;
They sing of ail things hoiy, which raise men's hearts above.

Husheti is the swarmn of courtiers, forgotten gibes anti jests,
Th' iron-hearteti varriors benti their heads upon their breasts;
The Queen, ber sati heart swooning with joy and anguislb swveet,
The rose plucks from, ber bosom, and flings it at their feet.

"Ye have seduced my people, woulti ye bewitcbi ny Queen?"
Screamns out the furious monarch, with rage-distorted mien;
At the young Minstrel's bosom bis flashing sword be throws,
Anti now whence flowed tbe golden song, the crimson life-blood flows.

As though by wvbir1winti scattered, tbe frigbted courtiers fly,
And, gasping ini bis mas ter's arms, the youth sank back-to die.
He wrapt bim. in bis mnantie, he sat hirn on bis horse,
Erect in satdile bound him, and led bira fortb-a corse.

Halting before tbe Castie gates, the grey.haireti Minstrel stands,
Hlis wondrous harp, above ail price, be raises in bis bauds;
Against a marbie coiumn, shivers that harp 50 dear,
Anti then through grove anti Castie his awful voice rings clear:

"Woe, woe to thee, prouti Castie, may neyer dulcet strain
Be bearti witbin tby chambers, nor harp, nor glati refrain;
The timiti tread of bontismen, naugbt but their sighs anti groans,
Be beard until thy halls are dust, thy towêrs crumbiing stones 1

"Woe to ye, fragrant gardens, shining in May's clear glow,
To ye the face disfigured of tbis dear corpse I show,
That biight rnay seize your flowers, your springing founts run dry,
So in tbe days to corne ye shall barren anti desert lie.

"Woe, woe to tbee, foui murderer, tbou curse of minstrelsie,
To grasp the biootiy crown of Fame, vainshall tby strivings be!
In entiless darkness sunken, thy name shahl be unknown,
Lost!1 as in empty air is iost a wretcb's dying groan!"

The ageti Bard is silent ; just beaven has hearti his cry;
The halls are now demoiisb'd, the towers in ruins lie;
Sole remnant of the spiendour of the bigb coiumnn'd bail,
One cracked anti moss-grown pillar stands tott'ring to its fali.

Anti wbere bloometi fragrant gardens, stretches a waste heath landi,
No tree casts there its shadow, no strearn bursts tbrough the san i
No poet-song, no peasant-tales, tbe King's great deetis rebearse,
Unwept, unsung, forgotten 1 that is the Minstrel's Curse.

W. T.
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LITTLE GREAT MEN.

VERX" one must have noticed the great 1the one wvhose range is widest ; but the or-
E tendency that exists now-a-days among dinary leaders of thought wisely confine

the smaller fry of the scientific and literary theniselves each to bis own branch,' knowving
%vorlds to belittie the labours and the resuits full wvell that there is more than he can master
of men wbo are, iii verity, Tritons arnong there; feeling that his investigation wvill aid
these minnowvs. There seems tobe nochoice the labourers in cognate fields of thought ; and
for wvriters who cannot be great scholars that when, for purposes of generalisation and
themselves, but to carp at those whose bigger of checking his own resuits, he desires to go
brains and better directed industry have outside bis own section of nature, it ivili be
really achieved something for niankind : the better for him to accept the laivs laid down
position of appreciation from a loiver level by other specialists, than to plunge into the
does flot seem to occur to thern ; and every experimental verification of their rules at the
modemn hod-bearing builder, just capable of, cost of much precious time and eriergy. But
running up a temporary bouse whose fauits while Huxley or Tyndall wvould flot think of
of construction are hidden with plaster and tumning aside to impugn the accuracy of Dr.
stucco, deems himself qualified to squint Hooker's *accouint of a foreign flora they had
askance up the Pyramids anid hint that tne neyer seen, and wvhile the great botanist in
mnasonry, to say nothing of the design, of turn would not came to controvert Max Miii-
Cheops is no better than it should be, ivhile ler's history of some obscure Semnitic dialect,
lie astonishes bis own littie circle of ground- the ordinamy litîle great scholar of the day
lings wvith an l'an I would, I could." (save the mark !)will rush in and set ail four

I have lately Iearned froin, men of this right ail round! A political econoinist, like
stamp some surprising tbings in Art and Mill, may expose as ludicrous the old Mercan-
Science. Lt wvas new to me, 1 confess, that tile System, and the theomy that wvhatever
Turnier, of ail men the most faithful lover cause operated to keep cash in the country
and followem of Nature, and the most mewamd- increased its wealth (no matter what the drain.
ed by ber for that love and that pursuit, got upon its resources might be), and that an%
his designs from letting children mix coloured~ state of things that tended to send gold away
beads together or by running damp colours; was ruinous, whatever other commodities
pmomiscuously over bis palate. With ail the might flow in to take its place. No modemn
shifting imagery of cloud-scape and sea-scape student of that science %vill venture to support
before him, was Turner likely to have stooped the demoiished theorem, but I will venture
to, this ? I could have marked tliis anecdote to predict that yesterday, to-day> and to-
as a lying dlot of dirt, flung from below, morrow, Canadian editors and Canadian
witbout the positive evidence afforded by the politicians wili be found depicting to a people
vast and inimitable series of sketches, stili flot uneducated in political economy, the
extant in every stage of finish, which he bas h ard cash disappearing over the border-line
left bebind him to attest the fatherhood of and carmying Canada's prosperity away with
bis paintings and medeem tbem fromn such an it.
imputation of bastardy. Lt was only the other day that a Profes-

Ail our great men are compeiled in these sor - in a Canadian University, whiose fame
imes to take some p. rticular depârtment of~ has flot yet reacbed the dimensions attained

truth under tbeir cognisance. Science bas by either Spencer or Tyndall, dubbed the
extenuieu its researcnes 50 far tnat anotner
Verulam, if we bad bim, would have to drop
that proud niotto, "I have taken ail Nature
to 1-e my Province." Spencer, perhaps, is
the most extended thinker of the day and

latter a Philistine ; KIflyI expiaining tnat Mnis
termi impiied Ilimpenetrability to ideas be-

* " «Professor Tyndall's Materialisn." By Prof.
Watson, March number Of CANADIAN MONTHLY,
p. 282.
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yond the more or less limited circle of con- to prevent much risk of a rejoinder from any
ceptions within which the mind fromn habit German scholar of notoriety.
linds it easy to move."? Sometimes, as I find ln the first place, how touchingly candid
the ,case to be ii this critic's owvn argu- is the admission our Professor makes, that
rments, the Ilimpenetrability" »is flot so rnuch the last chapter, recording the death ofMoses,
due to the obtuseness of the block-headed Ilrnay have been written " by some one
recipient as to the lack of point in the else 1 There is an air, too, of c0y reluctance
should-be-penetrative idea, and I would add about even this concession, as if the lecturer
that a greater feeling of modesty might have i vere awvare how much bis position is wveak-
iiiduced the Professor to ask himself whether 1ened by it 1 For the same hand that penned
Tyndall's smallest circle of conceptions might 1this finish may have added other parts, may
flot be apt to overlap his own. It is of a I have strung together traditions or even frag-
piece with this, ivhen Professor Watson in iments of a previous -record, originally comi-
the same paper describes Herbert Spencer's 1piled by one or more writers of different
philosophy, wvhich he clearly fails to under- dates, thus accounting for the clear internai
stand, as a Ilmechanical mixture of science evidence detected by Ewvald, and by others
and metaphysic," and tells us that no intel. before him, that parts of the book in ques-
ligible meaning can be extracted from this or;1 tion wvere the wvork of a man who called his
that statement wvhich it contains. 1God by the name Elohim, and the rest by

IBut the above exaniples sink almost into 1 one who worshipped the Lord Jehovah, no.
insignificance by the side of Professor Gregg, I mere 6verbal distinction, but one which coin-
whose le-ture on the Mosaic Authority of 1cides ivith twvo varying phases of belief in
Deuteronomy set my mind at work upon 1God and two comparatively distinct periods.
this subject. His views are so refreshingly Professor Gregg then intimates that "lno
amusing, and at timus so ingenuously open 1very profound scholarship is absolutely re-
as to his own wvant -if study of the subject, quired " to settle this vexed question. Ac-
that 1 hope 1 may be permitted to run cording to him, Ila diligent, judicious, de-
shortly over them. The difficulty is just vout student of a good English translation
this: Ewald and a host of other authori- of the Scriptures, is fairly competent to dis-
ties, the leading lights among modemn He- cuss and pronounice a decision on the con-
braists,-and by Hebraists 1 mean those troversy, and is just as likely to arrive at a
who have studied the history, customs, man- right conclusion as are those Who make a
ners, and literature of the nation, as well as tgreat parade of scholarship,"' &c., &C. Nowv
its mere naked language,-have corne to the 1this fiattery of your audience, Ilwho do not
conclusion, after mature deliberation, that i pretend to be profoundly versed in oriental
Moses did flot write the fifth book of the t literature," -wilI not deceive many. I, for
Pentateuch. It would not be necessary for 1 one, amn no Hebraist, but it does not require
my present purpose, even if 1 had the ma- a knowledge of the rnysterious vowel points
terial before me, to give the grounds and to teach me that no common-sense student
reasons they adduce for this belief. lt is 1 of our authorised version can pronounce the
enough to say that most of the best critics, dogmatic decision which he is asked to do.
concede that their position is unassailable, tWhen Niebuhr first analysed the Iegendary
and that even those who differ from them history of Rome and traced it back to its
yet allow that they are of ahl men the best 1original ballads and oral traditions, he met
qualified to speak upon such a subject. One t with niuch opposition frorn pedants, but 1
wvould have thought that the evil fate which have yet to learn that anybody ventured to
Boyle and Temple met with when they im- say that the ordinary English reader of a
pugned the justice of Bentley's criticism upon translation of Livy could have adduced rea-
the Epistles of Phalaris, would have taught isons against which Niebuhr's learned objec-
ail minor scholastic lights flot to attack too 1 tions wvould not have "la feather's iveight."
rashly the soundness of the views held by And how much greater is the difficulty in
men confessedly occupying the flrst rank in this case. Adopting for the purpose of the
their profession; but it is flot so. Luckily argument the ordinary Biblical chronology,
for himself, Professor Gregg keeps at a suffi- the question here is as follows: Professor
cient remnove from the arcana of his subject jGregg affirms that Deuteronomy was writtenb
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in the year 1451 B.C. Ewald, on the con-
trary, says it was written in the reigns of
Uzziah (B.C. 81o), Manasseh (B.C. 698),
and Josiah (B.C. 642). But Ewald derives
his argument from the Hebrew text, and Pro-
fessor Gregg considers the English version,
translated A.D. 1604-1611, sufficient to con-
fute him with. Now, let us put a parallel case,
so as to catch the ear unskilled in Hebrew
and which may not fully fathom the enor-
mity of the Professor's mistake. Taking the
average of the three dates given by Ewald,
we find the date of the production of the
book in question would be some 750 years
later on his hypothesis than it is on the
Mosaic theory. Now, let us suppose that
the history of our own English literature de-
pended on the internal evidence it affords,
and that, in the year of grace 2300, Macau-
lay's New Zealander undertook to translate
those volumes of it which had survive4. We
will suppose that he did it faithfully and well
according to the best of his lights, making
no doubt sad hash of our idioms, and trans-
lating our birds and beasts pretty freely into
the names of his own very distinct fauna.
Noiv, we will further imagine that two
schools of criticism exist in New Zealand,
one of which (the heretical crew) affirms
that "King Lear " was written by an un-
known author in the sixteenth century, while
the other (orthodox to the backbone) pro-
pounds the theory that because the scene is
laid in England in shadowy prehistoric
times we must date it back to A.D. 85o at
least, or somewhere in the mists of the Hep-
tarchy. The school of the unfaithful appeal
tolanguage andlocal allusions, tocomparisons
with admittedly sixteenth century works, and
claim to number among their ranks the ablest
New Zealand scholars in the English tongue
in all its varying dialects, from the days of
Cædmon to those of Elizabeth. No matter!
The great Greggaki-Wai-Kato, champion of
orthodoxy in general and of this book in
particular, issues his fiat that the faithful
need go no further than their own admirable
Zealandese version to confound these abomi-
nable heretics and to confute their disturb-
ingly new views and opinions. How well
the professor's arguments would chime in 1
I can hear him deliver this crushing exor-
dium : " Isn't it 'likdy,' judging from the
brutal manners of these ancient Britons and
Anglo-Saxons, that Lear's daughters would
be unkind to him ? There is 'at least a

ikelihood' that Lear would be very angry
with them. Then 'is il not moreover iikely '
that his brain would give way, and in that
case what would be more natural than, the
words we find put in his mouth ? The
thedrists who attribute this book to a man
who lived seven or eight hundred years after-
wards ' virually admit this likelihood, for it
cannot be supposed that any writer would
have put his thoughts into the mouth of'
Lear, 'unless there was at least some likeli-
hood that the real Lear might have spoken
as the imaginary one is made to speak.'" O,
great is the power of your oratory, Greggaki-
Wai-Kato; but do they teach logic in your
New Zealand universities in the year of
grace 2300?

As to the objections to the dramatic use
of Moses' name, I suppose the worthy Prc-
fessor adheres fully to the belief that Moses
wrote Genesis, and with his usual candour
will admit that " probably" he was not per-
sonally present at ail the scenes and inci-
dents he there depicts. Is there nothing
dramatic in the scenes of patriarchal life ?
Nothing dramatic in old Isaac's querulous
questionings as he feels the hands of Jacob,
or in Esau's passionate wailing when he finds
his brotherhas supplanted hima second time?
If not, I do not know what the word "dra-
matic " means, and must suppose that Pro-
fessor Gregg considers no writing is dranat-
ical unless the name of each character is
printed before his speech and the entrances
and exits are marked in italics and between
brackets. But if Professor Gregg concedes
that Moses did write Genesis dramatically,
not acting as a mere scribe to the Spirit in
copying out the very words that Isaac or
that Joseph used (for in that event the
merest dullardwho could hold a pen might as
well have been the inditer), but that, moved
by God to portray the fortunes of his race
from the earliest times, he had set himself to
work, employing the genius, the learning,
and the industry God had given him, to em-
body ail the floating traditions, ail the few
written records that might have been com-
mitted to papyrus since Jacob came down
into Egypt, and in so doing had clothed those
dry bones of fact with that love and tender-
ness which yet make us weep with Joseph
over hisreturning and forgiven brethren,-if,
I say, we are to admit that Moses blamelessly
put his wordsýin the mouths of the patriarchs,
and was only careful not to obscure the great
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moral lessans wvhich the spirit of God l)ainted
out ta hini iii their actions, hosv then can ive
blame the anonymoùs writers ai Deuter-
anormy if they acted in the samne way towards
Moses ?

In neither case was there any deception
or intention ta deceive at the time. It must
have seemed a piaus work ta collect together
such fragments of the written or unwritten
words ai Moses as ivere extant at the time
ai Josiah, and fuse them inta a iiew volume.
The resuit of that work bas probably been
the preservation ai wvhat îvou!d otherwise
have been lost, a risk it had already run
several times. It may be fairly canjectured
that it ivas the discovery ai the book of the
law by Hilkiah in the same reigu, aiter it
had been entirely fargotten, in some nook af
the temple, that supplied the impulse and
possibly in part the material for tis conipi-
lation. For 1 ani quite willin'g ta cancede
bhat several af the conîmandments it con-
tains wvere known long before the time af the

kings. But what then ? Does it folloiv, as
Professor Gregg affirms, that therefore theI me af Moses downvards ? Nat at ail]. Lt

merely shows that these partictilar com-

existence of the book as 'a whole, which is
L. the point in dispute.

will flow oiyase nwih d
dressed rather ta the over piaus than ta the
over clever. As, however, the tirst class per-
haps outnumbers the latter, and as the point
he attempis ta make is very taking ta the un-trainied eye, 1 will briefly reply ta it. Quo-
ting the conversation between aur Lard and
the Sadducees about the resuirrectian, he
says that aur Saviaur, by bis flot contradic-
ting the Sadducee when the latter said,
"Moses w'rote unto us," and s0 on, Ilvirtually

professed ta believe that the laiv in Deuter-
onoray was of -divine authority and that it %vas
written by Moses." Naw, even if the con-
text really bore out this contention, which it
*does not, ha-w law a vieiv does this take af
aur Saviaur's mission ! Admnittediy, at that
date, the book ai Deuteronomy ivas treated
in cammon parlance as the wvork, af Moses.
What then was aur Saviaur ta do ? Was He
ta unmavel the -knot ai errar ivhich the evil

ingenuity of the Sadducees had extracted
out of an old laiv, by appealing as He did
appeal ta the eternal verities of which God
had himself ivitnessed ta Moses ? Or ivas
He, as Professor Gregg it seems ivould have
had Him do,-was He to stop at the thresh-
aid af the question, evade the one point on
which the clustering multitude were thirsting
for Ris autharitative decision, and, turning
aside, ta plunge inta a question of literature
and history, offending alike at one blov,
bath those wha believed and those ivho dis-
believed in a lufe after death, by thus shock-
ing one of their mast prejudiced national

~opinions ? -
The Professor admits that, up ta the time

af the Reformation, literary criticism- ivas
asleep. Lt accepted the forged letters of
Clement and Ignatius, many of the spuriaus
and apocryphat books of Scripture, and the
Mosaic authlority of Deuteronomy alike. Mr.
Gregg goes hand-in-hand with modemn
thaught in rejecting most of these, but he
stili clings ta the iast volume of the Penta-
teuch. But surely it is argument ruïi mad
wvhen he adduces the opinion ai the world
up ta the time of the revival af learningy as

¶evid ence in support af his theory as ta Den-
teronamy, and rejects it entirely as univor-
thy of weight as ta the authienticity af the
other documents!1

I think I have said enough ta show that
a rehiance on the best modern criticism as ta
the authorship af the books wvhich compose
aur Bible is by no means incompatible with
a firm belief in the golden threa i ai Divine
teaching that rtins through them ai]. It is
much ta be hoped that men like ProfessorjGregg may flot succeed in inducing the
youth ai a.ur universities ta array themselves
in opposition ta modern research and en-
quiry, in the vain idea that these are forces
antaganistic ta Christianity, and that the
Triuth needs to be shielded by-Professor
Gregg.

F. R.

eIf Profesior Gregg wvill kindly look up and
read De Quincey's postscript to his '%system of the
Ileavens as revealed by Lord Rosse'b telescope,"
hie svill find thiat modern critics are by -no neans

"dinto desperate shilts by the exigencies of
tlieir position " in this respect, and that it could not
be even apermis.tibl fanction in a Divine inessenger
to corr.-ct other nien's errors in science or history.
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ANCIENT SOCIETY. *

1"'%HE arcbeology contained in the Book. ponderous quartos publishiçd by the Smuith-
of Genes;is recognizes an evolution sonian Institute.

in the progress of humanity. There is the Iii little more than liaîf the time from the
simiple story of a first pair living upon the foundation of the Roman city until the ap
fruits of the earth, to whomn is granted that pearance of the lofty figure of the first Coesar
dominion over the animal creation whici ,a (the highiest product of Roman .civilization
great poet lainents lias "'broken nature's as politician, statest-an, and warrior) there
social union ;" there is mention of the first bas been establishied on the North American
smnith, the first minstrel, and the first mighty Icontinent a civilizing powcer, iii comparison
hunter. There is mention of sexual relations with wvhose forces the miglit and majesty of
condeinned by the lawvs of the people to whom imperial Rome are of significance nierely to
the narrative %vas given. The constitution point a political moral. Before the burry-
of Israel, moulded by a Sheikh if Midian, ing concourse of the chariot wheels of the
the existence of blood-feud, and ti e means invading races the aborigines have been
provided for coi1,donation of manisiaugbter swept as withered leaves before the gale.
and the restoration of the offender to 50- The dry Norlh Amnerican atniospbere is said
ciety, the land law and marriage law, un- to be so charged %vith electricity that the
folded in the later books of the Pentateuch, nervous activity it inîparts wvastes the repro-
suggest themselves as worthy of study in ductive powers, and that new migrations will
t:ie lighit of advancing knowlIedge of archaic be constantly required to (ced the streami of
institutions. But the transition of the nar- living action destined hiere to cberish the
rative from the mythic period of the para- eartb, to enlarge the bounds of freedom, and
.disial to the patriarchal state, though it to exaît the dominion of man over the forces
covers an epoch of acknowledged length, is of nature. May ive not enquire if this nen,
.too rapid. The hint of ages of sin îand habitat of civilized man, endow ed with such
darkness is ail that is givei., and we turn a natural stimulus of huinan development,
frorn its meagre outlines to the study of did not also impart by its kindly air, by its
flitnt implernents and crania, to broken pot- rigours of heat and cold, and by the teem-
sherds and the barrows of the ancient dead, jing fatness of its soil, some siiecial activities
to the laws, folk-lore, customis, and languages for the elevation of its native peoples ? What
,of living savages, for information of the wvere the Ainks which made the tribal bond ?
"1phases of ail forrns" through which man what rights and duties bad their origin ini
.bas corne, up from the hole of the pit wvhence tribal relations ? and in what manner were
hie ivas digged, to the state of civilization. Ithey sanctionied by the law of tribal custom?
The branch of enquiry miost interesting to WVas the simple tribal code like to the rules
the general reader is that wvhich deals with binding upon uncivilized nmen uinder similar
the growtb of social and political institutions, conditions elsewhere? Had it any inherent
and wvbich bias been discussed by MrHer- for ce or expansive energy, giving a foretaste
bert Spencer from the a bioi-i standpoint of good tbings toQ comne ? Can we discern
of bis philosophical systemi, and by Sir in the rituals, the folk lore, the customs of
Henry Maine as a proper legal study. Mr. the aborigines, any gleamis of that Light over
Morgan's work deals with social systerns re- the Valley of the Shadow of Death, the Day-
vealed to bim during the progress of bis cele- spring from on Higb, the Dawn of the ever-
brated researclies into tlie systems of con- growing sway of Moral Order ? The cen-
sanguinity and afflnity of the Huian Family, tral truth of Buddbism offers the only key
tlie results of wvbich are given in one of the for unlocking the mystery of buman life

_______________________________and bistory : "'The revolutions of niatter,
the destructions and renovations of the uni-

*Ancient Society ; or, Researches in the fines verse, are but the play of the transcendent
of Human Progress from Savagery through Barbarismfocsfmra deandstyhep-
to Civilization. ]3y Lewis H. Morgan, LL.D fre fmrlodr n etntepo
New York:; Henry Hlt & Co., 1877. ' duct of moral determinations. Out of these
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iml)erishabIe germs of essential righit, these der namied. T'he prohibition against marïiage
loyalties of tirne and force to eternal lav, %vitlù: the assigned limiit w~as atbsolute ; but
-cornes the wind thatbreathes iii the spaces %vi-tout it the privtiege of barbirismb kneiv no
of desolation from ai sides, to renew the Iawv. A sy-àteîni sonjewvhat sirnilar, caîled
wvorIds ; out of these the primitive energies Ptinalua, is found among the Hawvaiianis.
which at enormous intervals destroy ' the Directed to the prevention of incest only,
worids of forru,' and throughi the 'emptiness' and flot looking beyond, it retained a conjugal
whichi intervenes betwecn this destruction systein nearly as obj--ctionable, and wvhat
and the newv birth of things, these moral decs- 'vas worse, casbt.it into permanient forni. The
tinies endure> the only germis of reconstruc- transition frorn clan poiyanidry to the polyan-
tioni." But this Iofty idca is a product of~ dry of brothers %vas the next advance in-the
lîunian experience. The growth of lav, of series oi conjugal relationships. The latter
right-wiseness <Wo use a most significant is l)revaleiit ini Thîbet, is mnet with in Cey-
Sixotn word> iS frequently mentioned by the l on, in the Aleutian Islands, and elsevhiere.
Iiebrewv prophets. ««The handful of corti Traces of the systern, becomne obsolete but
on thie mountain tops," the fruitful Word stiil moulding the lawv of inheritance, are said
whichi is Ilseed to the soiver and bread to to- be found in the motive of that exquisite
the cater," the IITree of Life " whose idyl, the Book of Ruth, and in the curious
rnonithly renewed leaves are "lfor the heal- question put to the Saviour touclîing the
ing of the nations," are metaphors wvherein 1seven brothers who hiad successively had
the Semitic mind clothied. its notions of one wvornan to wvife. Mention of its preva-
the permanence and expansive energy of I en ce in the ancieat Cantiuni is made by
moral order . Suchi was the faitlî by wvhichi Coesar-in the 14411 chapter of the 5th Book
the just lived wlhen the earth's dark places of bis Comnmentaries on the Gallic War :
svere fuil of the habitations of cruelty. Suc hl "Uxores lîabehît deni duodenique inter se
'vas the vision of Balak frorn the high places communes, et mnaxime fratres cumn fratribus,
.of Baal, from Pisgahi, and froin Peor; and parentesque cumi liberis: sed si qui sunit ex
such is the .meaning of the great ethical his nati, eorum habentur liberi a quibus
myth of the Goths, of the tree Vgdrasill, 1 primuni virgines queque .ductm sunt." It
wvhose roots extend through Heul and Eartii 'vas an essential characteristie of these social
and to the holy Urdar fount iii heaven, liard systerns. undki~ which paternity wvas uncer-
by w'here is the divelling of the Nomns, who i tain, that heritable offices should descend on
make the laws and deterniine the lives and the side of the mother. .Offices and distinc-
.destinies of nien. tions were obviously the only subjects of

The customis of the Arnerican Indians, of succession before the institution of property
the Polynesian and Australiani races, and the in chattels and land. Long after polyandry
social institutions imibedded in them, carry hiad ceased and a modified poiygarny had
lis a long way anterior to the patriarchal state 1taken its place, this lav of succession pre-
and the beginning of landed property. The vailed to regulate the descent of the office of
first institutions must of necessity have deait sacheni arnong the Iroquois and Algonquin
wvith the relationîs of the sexes, and reguiated, Indians. The,,same rule forged the chain
for the maies the selection of feniale mates for the newv-born chiid of a slave mother:

by rulés for the prevention of promiscuity l-"Paritus sequitur ventrum." The famiiy,
JI and incest. Under the system of the Kanui- the unit of tlie gens, first became possible by

larol, an Australian tribe, the maies coin- nîeans of gentile organization.. With ivhat
* prise four gentes or clans, Ippai, Kumbo, modifications this organization prevailed,
* Murri, and Kubbi ; the femaies likewvise Ihow it becamne the groundwvork of theIroquois

fôur gentes, Ippata, Buta, Mata, and Kapota. league, as it wvas the basis of the earliest
The original law wvas. Ippai could marry no political institutions of Greece and Rome, is
other than Kapota, Kunibo could marry thus stated by Mr. Morgan -Il The experi-
Mata and no other, Murri couid marry only ence of mankind bas devel)ped, btut two

* Buta, and Ktubbi only Xppata. Within each definite and systenatic orggnizititons of
male clan the individuais wvere brothers, and iSociety. The first and most ancient wvas a
%vithin eacli female clan the individuals %vere social organization, founded uipon gentes,
sisters; but the maie and female clans were phratries, and tribes. The second and latest
brothers and sisters tc, eachi other in the or- in ime ivas a p)olitical organization, tounded
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upon territory and upon property. Underthe but the breach of somne of vhichi would, with-
fit-st a gent//e swciety wlas creatcd ini which t/te out process of law, entait uI)of the offendér
govertiment deai w/t/t jftesons through their consequences as serjous, often as severe, as
relationis to a gens ana'tr1e. Iýhese relations violations of written enactments. Gentes or
were purely personal. Under the second a clans, phratries or clan brothierhoods, and
political society was instituted in which the tribeý or congeries of clans, grew in obe-
Goyernment dealt with persons through their dience to the instincts of' gregariousness and
relations to territory-e. g. the township, the fellowship, just as language grewv out of the
county, the state. These relations were requirements of human intercourse. In the
purel!y territorial. The two systems wvere ninth book of the Odyssey, Homner makes
fundamentally different. One belongs to an- the wise Ulysses say of the savage Cyclops :
cient society, the other to modern The "'They hiave neither councils nor judgments,
gentile organization furnished the nearly but they dwell in hiollow rocks on the tops.
universal plan of governmnent of ancient of high mountains, and every one is the
society, Asiatic, European, African, Anieri- judge of his wife and children, and thev. do
can, Australian. By its means society wvas not trouble themselves àïbout one another."
organized and held together. Commencing Plato, in the third book of IlThe Laws,"
in savagery and continuing through barbar- nevertheless, designates this archaic condition
isrn, it remained- until the establishment of as a IPolity.
political society. The Grecian gens, phiratry, The Six Nations of the Iroquois league
and tribe, the ]Lýoian gens, curia, and tribe nunîbered thirty-eignt genîtes. In four of
find their analogues iii the gens, pbratry and the tribes there were eight phratries, in the
tribe of the Amerîcan aborigines. The Irish others this organization seems walbting. The
sept, the Scottishi clan, the phrara of tlue Senecas had two phratries'of four gentes
Albanians, and the Sanscrit ganas, are the each. The bahl gaine was played by phratries,
same as thue American Indian gens, which one against the other.. In the tribal counl-
has usually been called a clan. As far as cil the sachems in each phratry seated themn-
our knowledge extends, this organization selves on opposite sides of an irnaginary
runs through the entire ancient world over jcounicil-fire and addressed the opposite
all the continents, and it uvas brought down bodies as representatives of the pluratries.
to the listorical period by such tribes as Anuong aIl the Algonquin tribes the gentile
attained to civilization. Gentile society organization is found. Mr. Schoolcraft, fromn
wherever found is the sanie in structural the use of a totem by evcry gens, gave it
organization and in principles of action ; but the name of the totemic system. Thus the
changincg from lower to hi-lier forrns.with the figure of a uvoîf uvas the totem of the Wolf
progressive advancement of the people." gens. Anuong the Shawanoe, a tribe of

The sentence in italics seemns to hiave been Itotally different stock from the Iroquois,
phrased in the swing of compositidii. It jeachi gens had, as was the case with the
cannot have been so thought out by Mr. latter, its own special îuames for persons
Morgan. "«These temples grew as grovs' within the gens uvhich no other gens might
the grass." The gentile society ,-ret-, it uvas use, s0 tluat the name determined the gens
not created. Government there was none of the person. To the Iroquois gens, as
for the sanction of the customs uvhich formed jus pentilialnie, in addition to the obligation
the gens and secured its permianence. I t is to nuarry out of the gens, belonged the
difficuit to acdbunt for the rigour and efficacy council of the gens, with the right to elect
of customary laws amnong tribes so destitute and depose its sachem, the reciprocal obli-
of forais of administration as uvere most of~ gations of blood-feud, a common burial
the Red Indians. The tribal councils were place, and, says Mlr. Morgan, Ilprobably
purely deliberative. We nia> be hielped to special religious rites."
some notion of the force of tribal custorns The Latins at the beginning of the histor-
b>' consideration of'the great number of cus- ical period appear organized into gentes,
toms and ceremonies binding upon every curize, and tribes, in which institution Romu-
decent inember of society, of those uvhich lus and bis successors laid 'the foundations
gre binding upon one sex. only, of those Iof the Romfan power.
which arn. binding onl>' on cetain classes, A gentilis, or inemiber of a gens, was
the origin of aîl which wve seldon-u enquize, ,one.sprung from the saie stock and called
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by the saine -naine. The earlier genealo- phratry of four gentes, Wolf, Bear, Dog,
gies show that rnarriage was out of the Opossum ; the second contains four gentes,
gens. - Unlike thé Iroquois rule of suc- littleTurtleMiidTurtle,GreatTurleYellow
cession, the children born into, a Roman Eel ; and the third a;phratry of three gentes,
gens were of the gens of their father, and Turkey, Crane, and Chicken. The Munsees,
the wife forfeited lier agnatic rights upon a sinail tribe, have three gentes, Wolf, Tur-
lier marriage. A common burial p)lace was tde, and Turkey. The Delawares are also

* deenied indispensible. In the distribution divided into three gentes of the saine naine;
of the public lands, allotinents were nmade thus shewing that this tribe was formerly
to certain gentes who. held-them in common. united with the Muinsecs. Moreover, the
Ascending in the series of social organiza-1 linguistic connecýion between the Delawares

*tions we meet the Greek phratry, the Roman and Munsees is very close ; but indeed the
curia..or brotherhood of gentes. It ivas an differences betweenall the Algonquin tongues
organic union of two gentes or more of the are dialectic merely. Descent of the sachemn-
saine tribe. A nunierical uniforniity ivas ship in the female line (except where niodi-
given to the composition of the Greek and fied by the teaching of missionaries, as in the
Roman tribes by phratries or curiae of gentes case of the Ojibwas), and the prohibition of

eE in the interests of syminetrical organization. niarriage ivithin the gens, shiew the gentile
lIn the case of the Luceres, the tribe of latest organization to have been the basis of the

organization amiong the Romans, this ap- tribal systeni throughout all the divisions of
pears to have been attained by the adoption the AIgonquin stock. lit bas been traced also
of certain foreign elem-ents.- To the Greek among the village Indians of New Mexico
phratry was coninitted the care of special~ and among the Kolushes and Thlinkeets of
religious rites, the condonation or revenge Britishi Columbia.
of the niurder of a phrator, and the purifi- What institution ivas it possible to build

* cation of the guilty after bis escape froni tipon this social substructgire? Among the
the penalty of bis crime preparatory to his Iroquois the gens or clan in couneil elected
restoration to society. AI a later period it or deposed its chiefs and ils sachemos, i

* eriregistered descents, and was the keeper of elected keepers of the faith, it condoned or~
the evidence of citizenship, and it prosecuted avenged the inurder of a gentilis, and ic

in curt onbehaf o th orgniztio , adopted niembers of other gentes or foreigu-
murderer of a phrator. Mr. Morgan clairns ers into the gens. lIt often happened that
for the. rituals of the Iroquois 1'more or less the gens of the criminal called on the other
direct connexion" with the gentile organiza- gentes of their phratry to endeavour to, effect

tion. Eachi gens, he tells us, fuirnished a an adjustinent or condonation. of the crime

number of keepers of the faith, îvho afrer I îith the grens of the niurdered person.
their selection were -"raised up " by a tribal IAfter the 'election of a sachem or of a
council with appropriate cerernonies. Men chief of the second grade the chpice in

* and women in equal nurnbers îverè chosen. soine tribes required the confirmation of the
They ivere the censors of the people, in- phratry. Even the other phratries of the
vested %vith powver to report on the evil deeds tribe were required to, concur. In this mani-
of persons to, the council. In the burial ner unanimity in the selection of the sachenms
ground of the Tuscaroras at Lewiston, there who represented the gentes in the confeder-
is one row of graves of n'embers of the ate council was obtained. They were repre-
Beaver gYens, two rows of ihe Bear gens, ohe sentatives of the gentes whose selection
row of the Gray Wolf, one row of the Great required approval by the tribe. At the

* Turtle, and so on, to ti e number of eîghit founid.tion of the Iroquois confederacy sev-
rows. Husband and wife are separated froni eral of tliie gentes of the original five tribes
cach other, but mnothiers-and ..heir children, ivere enipowered to elect sachemns, and the
brothers and sisters, are found ini the saine right was miade hereditary within each gens

4row. The organization of gentes into phra-1 nanied. The Mohawvks had nine, the Oneidas
tries is a ivell nia.rked" feature in the tribal nine, the Onondagas fourteen, the Cayugas

systeni of mr 'any North Ainexican tribes. The ten, an-d the Senecas eight sachemships.
* Mohegans, of Algonquin stock, w 'ere onigi- The Tuscaroras were affiliated somne three

nally composed of three gentes, the WVolf, centuries afier the foundation. The sachemis
* Turtle, and Turkey. The first is now a Iof the conifederacy were sachemns in their
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respective tribes, and wvith the chiefs of these tribes organized of gentes until the tribal
tribes formed the council of each, wvhich wvas territory wvas divided amnong the constituent
supreme in ail matters belonging exclusively clanis. It is flot a political change so mucl
to the tribe. Unanimity in the confederate as a change in the co-iditions of existence,
council was essential to every act, and the due to increase of population and a dimin-
vote ivas taken- hy tribes. The tribal couin- ished supply of gaine; and. it was in mnany
cil had power to, cohvene tbe confederate cases, dobubtless, imperceptibly progressive.
council, but the latter could flot convene "The graduai sunrise>' of the first and
itseif. Both the tribal and confederate no'olest of arts Il valked the graduai seas"-
couhciis w-ere open to the orators of the whereon the 111e of the savage ivas tossed in
people for the discussion~ of public affairs, 'the teînpest of tribal wars, and froni year to,
but the councils alone decided. The con- year brouglit to, his view the bounteous.
federacy had no cbief magistrate or executive bosom of ever-blessed earth, and nourished
bead, but for rniilitary purposesthey appoint- in hlm the love of ber smiling plenty, and
ed two general rnilitary conîrnanders with gave hlm Ilthe harveÉt of a quiet eye»
equal powers. purged of its *blurred vision by *nature'sý

Such was the constitution franied by the "leupbrasy and rue." Tbe New Mexican
Romans of the New World. Froin the gens villages bad walled out barbarisin, and the
to, the tribe, and from the tribe to the con- Wyandots and Iroquois had sbown in their
féderacy, the elements of the p6lity of these gravitation towards scttled conditions in
Indians were essentially natural. It is e-asy villages, and in their cuit of Maize Fes-
frors our standpoint to discover the chinks tivals, -tbe operations of tbat tendency
and crannies tbrough which tbe gtùsts of Ilwbicb miakes for rigbteousness," ere the
calamnity made havoc of the structure; but advent of the 'l'aie Faces shook to its founda-
it cannot fail to strike the bebolder that tions the order of nature in wvbich they lived.
within this constitution there were guaran- The commuitnal dvellings aîid mnaize fields
tees of liberty, equality, and fraternity, germs of the NTew England village Indiatis de-
of a lofty social order, and assurances of scribed by early observers, and their social
progress as potent as any that bave been be- organization, treated so exhaustiveiy by Mr.
gotten in the'beats of political ardour upon Morkanl, should undergo coniparison wvitib
the popular will. 'lie coping-stone wvas the state of society thus described by Sir
wanting. The one great defect in this iii- Henry Maine in bis IlEariy H-istory of In-
stitution, as in the organizations of tribes stitutions :" IBy the Irish custom of gavel-
elsewbere under similar conditions, ivas the kcind, the inferior tenancies wvere partible
want of a constitutional executive, responsi- amnong the maies of the sept, both bastards.
ble to the popular wili, or responsible to lawv and legitirmate; and after partition made, if
as the bighiest expression of that ii. By any one of the sept bad died bis portion 'vas
reason. of their compact seulement iu a flot divided amnong bis sons, but the chief of
country ivbich is "las the Garden of the th e sept made a new partition of ail the lands.
Lord "-the lakze region and vale-ys of the jbelonging to tbat sept, and gave every one
Mohawk and Genesee Rivers, in New Yor«k bis part according to bis antiquity., "Skenle,
State-the Iroquois hiad special advantages in bis wvork on the Highlanders, says: 'They
over their numericaily superior and not less are divided into trib"s or clans under chiefs,
intelligent foes, the Algonquins. In fact or chieftains, and each clan is again divided
many tribes of the latter stock-the Dela- intýo branches froin the main stock, wvho bave
wares and the Shawonoe, for exaniîle-were chieftains over tbemn. These are subdividcd
intellectually capable of much higher attain- into smaller branches of fifty or sixty men,
ment than tbe Iroquois, but the Vastness of ivbo deduce their original froin their paîrtic-
the area over w'hicb'tbe linguistically allied ular chieftains.' Such a body seems to be
miembers ivere scattered prevented confed- tbhe joint Family weil-known to, tbe Hindoos,
erate îcounicil and action. in whicb ail the property ivas held in -comn-

Tbe evolution iroin society held together mon, and ail earnings being brougbt into the
by kirisbip to society settlcd upon ]and un.der cotumon chest or piurse, the lapse of any one
tenures Iiased -upon kinsbipis a long stride, 111e wvould have the-effect, îotentially if not
but it is the next stage in ilie series. Ages actuaily, of distriuting the dead nian's sbare
niay have passed b>' from the institution of aînong ail the kindred united in the fatiiily
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group. This informati-in (of the social or- judgtnents upon huinan conduct have been
ganizations of the Irish septs, the H-ighland taught thema by use of the test that tijis, thiat,
clans, and the Hindoo joint Family) reveals or the other act is hiarmful to society.
to us a society of Aryan race, settled indeed The study of the devious ways of the pit-
on the land and nmucli influenced by its set- grimage of h-imanity froni the house of its
tiement, but preserving an exceptional num- bondage in the periods of savagery and bar-
ber of the ideas and rules belonging to the barismn is of boundless coricern te us nowv.
timne when kinship and not the land wvas the Within the p~ale of civilization there are forces
basis of social union. This ' natural cern- under repression wbich, wvere their bonds
munism' does not arise fromn any theory or 1once broken, would sîveep and garnislh the
a.priori assuimption as to the best or justest h ouse to let in more devils than have been
mode of dividing the land of a community, tbanished froni it. The science of anthro-
but from the simple impossibility, accordiing pology is a necessary part of tha' culture
to primitive notions, of niaking a distinction wvhich is the Ilarmour of God " to ail wvho
betwveen a number of kinsnien solcly con- %v"otuld fight the good fighit of faithi," for it
nected by their real or assumed descent from will minisiter to an unbounded confidence in
a common ancestor. The natuiral solvent of the progress of moral purposes and the ex-
this conmunism is the land itself upon which pansion of hunian energies. The retrospect
the kindred are settled." it gives is, however, saddened by the sense

Having brieflv sketched the case of the that the milîs of God grind slovly, and that
Kamilaroi, whose social requi-ements are of but a 'small part of the human famuly are eni-
the rudest concei vable, reference was then lightened. A polishied stone axe, wrought
made to the next step upward in the aban- with stirpassiragskill of adaptation to its work,
donnient of tribal polyandry for that of bro- perhaps beyend the average skill of English
thers. The breaking down of this last sys- mechanics ; some ancient story of persons
tern under natural exigenciers, and the evo- coming and going at periodic times and
lution fromn it te the :higher forrn of nnog- bringing or taking awvay with them some of
am ous or mnodified polygamous marriage the sights and sounds of the circling year ;
lias not been dwelt upozi, but a discussion the marvellous structure of some verbal Ian-
of the influences wvhich induced the change guage of a barbarian tribe, whose long-sylla-
may be gathered from the wvritings of Mac- bled words hold the Ilmirror up te nature,
Lennan and Herbert Spencer. Setting out and copy ber every lineament with a faith-
with the organization of society upon the Ifiulness unknown to civilized man ;-these
basis of a joint faimily, gens, sept, orcIin, ibring the scoif of Promnethecs te the lips,
the writer bas, without criticism, sketched and the sigh for p9wer-
the scope of Mr. Morgan's work. It re- "To break, this sorry scheme of things entire.
mains to point out that the earliest legal Would not wc shatter it to bits-anid then
sanction or penalty was directed to the pun- Re-mould it nearer so the hcart's desire!"
ishment of personal injuries irn whichi the
force cf the clan, and frequently cf the tiribe, The eastert wvatchers of the starry sky
was invoked. By the terrible blood-fetid, could find solace "lfor their dark regrets,
and its modified fQrmns of the lex fa/jonis tam-id the strange, mysterieus palmns," in the
àind afterwvards of a zweregild, or price of Icontemplation of -the precision and vistness
îvorth, Ievied upon the sociery of the offeri of the movenients of the celestial universe,
der, mn 'vas educated to a sense of fellowv- i îhose perturbations are controlled by law.
sbip) and felloiv-trust. The intensity of the IThe movements of the hidden forces whichi
impression the blood-feu&.would impart -%vas Ifrom age te age aniong ail classes and. con
deepened with the acquisition of lands and Iditions of men, deterruine the bounids of
goods, the loss of îvhich would breed against Itheir habitation (in the widest sense of the
tbe offending cause at least criticism, if net word> are net less certain or knowable. Be
the desire for bis punisbment. Tbus con- Itbey ever s0 cotaplex or cf se sad imiport
science was -the creature of society. Out of ibetimes, wve know a trutb that gives divinest
society man bas neither righits nor duties Icourage : "lFor tili heaven and earth pass,
The. naturzl select-ton of acts fit and unfit Ione jot or one tittie shail in ne %vise pass
has been a process of the experience of so- Jfrotîi the law tilI al be fulfilled."
ciety, and the ethics mern apply iii tir JOSEPH BAWDE!J.
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A BARBECUE IN NORTH- MI4SSISSIPPI.

IHAD lbeen living in North Mississippi could show on the ground. She wvas .op-
about three rnonths. It was the be- .pressed, in fact, by lier cares, and her spirits

ginning of July, 1869, and the crops had suffered, at least if one M. ight judge by her
be.-n laid by ; that is to say, the cotton hiad repeated requests for a dram to support lier
grown so large tlîat it was incapable of fur- in her efforts to do credit to the family. A
ther cultivation. The fields were one tan- jolly soul she wasj Aunt Creasey, with lier
gled mass of verdure, radiant under the clear smooth, slippery tongue and lier childish
sky and blazing heat, and dusted o ver with prattlings, especially whien she wanted a
-the great blooms of yellow-white and rose- jdram or a bit of finery off the mistress's
colour, resembling our garden hollylîock, to dressing-table ; but as shrewd as a rnagpie
whicb, indeed, they are xelated. and wonderfully quick to detect and profit

There is rest nowv on the plantation for by the wveaknesses of lier employers. She
mani and beast. The mules spend the hot was out first cook and very popular with us
day loose in the shady wood lot; the hands tili late in the summer, when she caught a
Illoaf " and niake leisurely preparation for touch of the chilîs, and becamne so cross and
the cotton-picking season, stili five or six quarrelsomne that we ivere thankful to send
weeks ini the future ; and the master loiters lier away. She wvas a large mulatto woitian,
through tie fields on horseback, to mark rather'fat and not very young, but wlîen ar-
the promise of tue coming crop, or perspires Jrayed in hier clean white gown, with a white
in the stiade. -handkerchief round hier head and a string

This is the season for the suminer holi- of big red beads about hier throat, as band-
day. Everytbing is full of life and vigour, some a picture . s one would wish to see,
and neighbours become gay and sociable hier great Afrîc..n eyeés glowing and her
now the spring wvork is over and the Ilsickly whbite teeth shini, tg as only African teeth and
season"e witli its rank vegetation decaying eyes lcnow howv. So she looked as she
in the heat and stearning forth malaria and marched off tlirough the grove, two darkey
plague is stili far off. Wher, that time cornes lads, Dan and John, followving with ber bas-
the rnerry-rnakings will flicker out ; the peo- kets, she berself carrving her peacli pies and
ple, depressed under prolonged heat and custards, Cfraid to trust ttîem to those grace-
the threatenings of fever and ague, ivill less sdamps.
"lseeke to" religions excitement as a re]ief Down in a hollow at the end of the grove
fron i norbid gloom, and revival meetings passes the highi-road. By its side is a plot of
will prevail. Thus it cornes about that over green sivard, short aiid thick, protected on
the South the hard-working spring is followed either side by lîigh, steep banks, whence ooze
by a July of pic-flics and junketing, and rnany springs whicli forin tlîemselves into a
an August of camp-meetings and repent- clear trickling brook. Scattered about are
ance. September brings the autumnal work, trees-oaks, sycarnores, and gums--casting
and comnmoni-"tese resumes con44roi. broad. cool shadoivs through which the hot

Our ineiglîbours liad decided to hold a day shoots down in passing glints. The
barbecue 'in Widowv Christopher's Grove, hollow opens north and south, so the cool
not very far from our bouse, and as it was south breeze steals tbrougli it ail day long.
ont first opportunity to see the people we Thîis wva. the scene chosen for the revel, and
had corne to live among, ont curiosity wvas flot mrnafy pieasanter nooks conld have been
considerable. found that hot. sunîner day.

The- preparations were great Aunt Ail the nigbt before, preparation had, be-n
Creasey, our black cook, was resolved that going on. A long, deup trench had-been dug
bier cbickens and fixings should flot yield, to and, filled with bnrning fuel. Over the bot
what any other *wornan, black or wvbite, coals ivere stretchied on poles to broil the
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solider part of the banquet; twventy shotes,
to ivit (i. e. half grown hogs), and haîf a dozen
kids. Tables and seats.were made of planks,
and booths of branches to shelter the ice and
the -dancers from heat and dust, though, as
the grouind in the dancing booth ivas thickly
spread wvith bran, it is probable the heat and
dust would have been less had there been no
booth to intercept the breeze.

Before ten o'clock the company began to
arrive-mnen and wornen ivith youngsters iii-
nurnerable trooping in from across the fields
on ail sies. There were the poor whites-
a rougli, weather-beaten crew, and wvonder-
fully ignorant. Not a very pleasant addition,
but always eligible and expected at a public
gathering in those parts, wvhere colour draws
the line between the two great divisions of
the people.

By and by the company on horseback be-
gan to arrive, lolling back in their Texan
saddles with impossibly long stirrups; rnany
with white umbrellas over their heads, and
ail at the walk. Owving to the badness of
the roads, horseback is the prevailing mode
of locomotion ail over the South, aîid as time
is plentifuil and the heat somaewhat soporific
the horse is seldom urged beyond a walk.
The riders dismount, hitching their horses to
hanging branches, and the ladies, throwing
off their ample riding, skirts, appear ini full fig
ready to welcome the carrnage comnpany, who
are niw arriving in ail manner of vehicles,-
wvaggons, buggies, and suchi old-tinme cardiages
as have survived the general destruction -of
the ivar.

Altogether there wvas a gathering of frorn
four to five hundred people, besicles darkies>
collected from far and near, like flies enticed
by the savour of roasting victuals.

So nowv to business. The baskets and
hampers are unpacked, and the tables duly
spread. Iiatables and fruit of ail kinds are
abundant, but crockery is scarce andcutlery
flot to be seen. That, however, is no matter.
A slice of bread makes an excellent plate
when you can get no other, and those people
who object to eating wi th their fingers, have
brought knife, fork, and napkins in their
pockets.

The onslaught on the provisiofls7 is'a se-
nious affair. Profound silence seenis to seuleé
on the crowd, whose jaws are too, bus>' foù
speech. Considering that sait ýpork and
corn bread, with coffee and rnclasses, have
been the sole diet of the less wealtliy part of

the throng for the past six months, it is flot
surprising that the hot meats should be in
request. But stili the chunks of 'lshote "
which we see nmade away with are a wonder.
We can only hope digestion may wait on
appetite, for now the music strikes L1p and
the diinner ends,

The tunes are the good old reels and jigs,
brouglit out of Virgiinia and the Carolinas
forty years ago by the first settlers, when Gen-
eral-Pàizksonf brought in the white man, and
moved the Indians across the Mississippi.
The dancing is vigorous and the eviflutions
are as complicated as can be desired, but
the bran dust and the heat are stifling, and
the spectators soon niove awvay.

All are taking their pleasure after their
several Iights. The cosiest of ail is a con-
clave of ancient dames, who have gathered
in a shady spot by the brook, the picture of
coolness and comfort. Relieved for a day
fromn thie unending worry of the domestie
nigger, they seern to spread themselves in
bliss. Thieir chat trickles on unceasingly, and
they revel in thç haif concealed luxury of
a social Ildip."

0f ail the uses to whichi tobacco hias been
put> "Idipping " seems the queerest and»the
least savoury. No one would suppose it, but
of these respectable old ladies every one
carnies lier box of Scotch snuff. Not obtru-
sively,-she is no! proud of it,-but on confi -
dential occasions out it cornes. She lias also
in her pocket a brush, a bit of vine twig the
lengthi of a finger, bitten and gnawed at one
end till the fibres stand apart. This brush
shie moistens and dips in the snuff, and then
begins to polish hier teeth. The process may
be continued for hours, and it appears to
afford great satisfaction. It must be exhil-
arating as wel as, soo6thing, if we may judge
by the pleasant flow of talk, but it is not an
indulgence recognised in polite socîety, and 1

Iarn sure nof,.e of these old ladies would admit
thernselves guilty .of it. Observe the ener-
getic action of their fans, and the very uncon-
scious 1ook in their faces when any of the
crowd approach. "'Oh no, they would flot do
such a thing ;» ùnly 1 know 1 have seen the
Irite before and can detect the signs.

«The meni stahid âiaound 'talking Ilcrop" or
I igger,'and thé nèver-ending botheration
arising fromn thé iiev relation between thîe
1 coloured labourer and his white employer,
cornplicated by his recently obtained voting

1p ower and the carpet bag influences that
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control it. These troubles are righting thern-
selves now) but in those days the outlook
for -the white man was sombre indeed.

In due time the rausicians packed up
their fiddles and started off to meet 'their
train. Horses were hitched up and the

gatheringdispersed ; and by the time the dew
began to fali, no sign of life remained uipon
the scene, except the turkey buzzard that
came to pick the very few boues wvhich were
ail that remained of the Barbecue.

R. CLELAND.

AN APRIL DAY.

T HIS is no day for sadness ;-let me breathe
The sweet pure air, beneath the clear bine sky,

While visions lovely in their vagueness wvreathe
Their misty forms before the wvandering eye

Entranced to look upon their %vitchery.

This is no day for sadness 1-when Vie sun
Is draped .in weeping clouds -of sullen gray,

Or whe;i the tranquil autumn day is done,
And the calin twilight sleeps upon the bay,

Tzen niay we sigh for loved ones passed away!

And yet why is it tl)at, at turnes like these,
When nature wears ber fairest, sunniest face,

XVleni'all the air is sweet with budding trees,
And flowers bloom softly in, each sunriy plac:e

And clothe the waking earth with tenderest gae

And joyous birds their merry carols sing,
Ouir hearts can neyer risc to notes like tlîeirs;

A strain -of sadness wvafders through the spring,
The very perfectness of nature bears

A speil th tt w'eighs our hearts down unawvares ?

Is it that allVthe beauty of the flowers,
The pure, freshi lifé that gladdens our duil earth

Seeins so in contrast with this life of ours,
That Izere at least can knowv no. vernal birth

Anew,-and seemeth oft so, littie worth ?

Or is it that fair nature's unstained face
Wakes yearnings for the purity wve prize,

Arnd cannet reachi,-that, sad and ont of place,
Our hurnan hearts feel rno-t when, .to the skies,

Ai fresh and joyous, nature's antheins rise?

F[i F.LI.S.
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THE ETHICAL VALUE OIF' CONVICTIONS.

e IR ARTHUR HELPS, ini one of hisIl "Hints for E.ssays," says, "lThere bas
often -been a fanciful discussion amongst
thoughitfut men as to the peculiar virtue, or
quality, which, if increased, would do most
service to mankind. 1 venture to put in a
plea for moderation. If wve look at history,
or at the daily transactions, public and pri-
vate, of our felloiv-meri, one of the most nio-
table facts is their proneness to rush from
one extrerne to aniother. It may ahniost be
maintained that mankind are always ini ex-
tremes."

In few things perhaps laJ this tendency to
extrernes more nianifest than in men's modes
of holding and propagating their opinions. A
striking illustration mnay be found in the prev-
aient views as to the value of opinions themn-
selves and oftenacityin holding ihemn. Hoiv'-
ever the sectaries ini the various donains of
thoughit rnay wage war to the k-nife on other
topics, on one point they seern pretty gener-
ally agreed. They have a common contempt
for neutrality. Any opinion, so.called, howv-
ever il l-consid ered, bowever baseless, is
deemed better tban no opinion. Business,
politics, art, science, religion, aIl are alike
intolerant of uncertainty, or suspension of
judgment. It is not long since the writer
beard a venerable preacher aver, in the
most vigorôns Anglo-Saxon he could coin-
mand, bis utter dislike Ilto have rnuch
to do, either in this wvorld or the next, with
the man guilty of being ivithcut clearly out-
lined and deep-cut convictions " upon those
minor points of faith and practice so rnucb
in dispute amongst religious sects, or %vîjo
%vas not ready to do batrie for those con vic-
tions upon, occasion. No purity -of lufe, no
deep-toned piety, no conscientious discharge
of daily duty, not even gloiving zeal for reli-
gious truth in its broadèr aspects, nor ail of
these comibined, could, in the thinking of this
grey-haiied apostle of sectarianism, atone for
the abseùcée of those tardihal "lconvictions "
ûpon the lesser issues, or, without such convi c-
tions, open the door to the narrowv heaven "of
bis conceptions, w~hileé; onr the othér band, ibe
sharpest disagreement, the birôàdest variance
with the views lie «hàd' bimself'reàchied, after,
we must suppose, exhaustive and dispassion-,

ate investigation, would be no barrier to the
outflow of the good mnan's Christian sympa-
thies, îîo bar tô the enjoyment of bis society
either arnidst the battles of this life, or the
triurnphs and felicities of that to corne.

Feiv ivho have studied the various and ini
most other respects sbifting phases of human
thought and belief wvill fail to recognise in
this stout old Valianit-for-Truth a but slightly
exaggerated type of a very large class, to be
found iiot only in the pews and pulpits of
every church'in Christendoni, but in every
association, for wvhatever purpose, entered by
the password of a creed. The world of
opinion is split up into fragrntary sections
by ten thousand complicated lines of cleav-
age. Yet to confess oneself unable at sighit
to trace the minutest ramifications of ail the
various intersectinglines îvhich map out one's
owvn peculiar views of truth upon each of the
tb ousand complicated questions supposed to
cor-ne within the range of bis thinking, is to.
write oineseif to that extent a cipher in the
opinion of the cornrnunity. In short, îvhat
shallowness of scepticisrn, or wildness of fa-
naticismn, or craze of so-called science, can.
draw froin the average speaker or writer s0
rnany barbed shafts of dentinciation or satire,.
as are ever flying thick arotund the poor un-
fortuniate who is "lupon the fence," rather
than ini the thick of every littie figlît.

r Now îvhy should any éonviction be thought
necessarily better than no convictionP Why
should a state of uncertainty or mental equi-
rpoise, be counted by good people worthy of
deeper reprohation than the most extrava-
gaùt or baseless opinion, nursed into con-
viction and then loudly heralded and fierce-
]y fouglit for ? If intensity of belief were the
guarantee of truth, or even the synonym of
sincerity, the answer would not be far to
se-ek. The first of these suppositions is too-
self-contradictory and absurd to be worthy
of a nonîent!s notice. The sedond wvill not
be serious1 y rnaintained by any one wbo will
consider thatf. it generally requires less both
of intellectual honesty and of moral courage
to breast a cufrrent conviction, than to fali in
with the tide of opinion'and feeling amongst-
those with whom one lias-- tc live and acr.

Thre is, it is true, often to be found ai petty
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egotisni which seeks to base a cheap repuita-
tioti for originality upon a spurious indepen.
dence, gained by shutting thé eyes to fact
and argument. But in miost cases, to rejeet,
even to hesitate in accepting uncondition-ally,
the orthodoxy of the community, or party,
upon any leading question is to gather
around oneseif a cloud of suspicion alid dis-
like, sufficient ofteîi to darken a bright pros.
pect and bring glooni to the bravest heart.
Hence, it wvi1l be seen, that the presumption

-of genuine conscientiousness is v'ery often on
the side of the doubter. The pregnant wvords,

"There lives more faith in honest doubt,
Believe ine, than in lialf the creeds,"

'have a significa -nce reaching far beyond the
-religious spiiere. Doubt on certain subjects,
where the «means of knowvledge are xiot
wvithin reacb', may be a nobler and loftier
,position thian dogmatism. Just as ti extem-
poraneous oratory the man of poiverful in-
'tellect and cultured taste mlay stammer and
hesitate by reason of the very abundance of
blis stores, white he, of one idea, and a loose
habit of expression, goes fluently on, s0
narrowness of mental vision may beget
strong convictions, white breadth and cati-
*dour Pand conscientious thinking Iead to
moderation, or even indecision. And here
it miay be as well to say that these remarks
are by no means intended to apply specially
to questions of faith and unfaith in religion.j
If truc they are, doubtless, more or less ap-
plicable in every sphere of opinion, but itj
cari scarcely be denied that there is generally
to be found more of sterling hionesty, be-
cause more of intense and prolonged inquiry,
on religious subjects than upon others which
beget strong convictions.

If ai-y one stili holds to the very commun
.prejudice, that strong conviction upon a giv.n
question is per se e-vidence of mental upright-
ness, a little reflection upon the origin of the
mass of individual opinions tvill help to dis-
sipate s0 ill-grounded an impression. Sup-
pose the interviewer, that pestiferous mod-
ce-n invention, pencil in hand, * to ask eachi
of one hundred average men bis opinio
upon caci of one bundrcd questio *ns within
the range of ordinary thought,such questions,
for instance, as are constantly coming to the
surfac e for revision and readJustmnent on
matters of politics, economics, education,
social ethies, and religion. Probably ninety

out of the hundred would bc ready witb cnit
jand dried opinions upon ninety of the hun-
dred topics, thoughl)i-obably to not one in
ten of themn bas the individuial ever given
four liours of patient study or dispassionate
thought. What are the ongmi and hineage of
these respective opinions ? The naturalbhis-
tory of opinions would bc a curions science.
How intcresting, for instance, would be a
classifiçation of those prevalent in a given
community, upon tbe basis of descent, of
relative importance in the viewof tbe bolder,
of zeal displayed in propagation, of bearing
upon the bealtb, happiness, usefulness of
the indivîdual. And then wbat stupendous
contrasts upon the mpre abstract points!1
Side by side, it may be, in the same .soit
would be found flourisbing the most~ abso-
lute faith in the divine rigbt of a Bourbon,
and the intensest commù'nistic zeal in the
effort to bring such apothegms as " P.operty
is r.obbery," and, " -Vox populi, vox Dei,"
to practical applications neyer dreanied of
by tbeir authors. The space occupied in
one religiouc mmnd by meditations upon such
therues as the nature of Deiiy and the im-
mortality of the soul would be found in
another devoted to, reflection uipon the or-
thodox cut of a chasuble,.or the correct style
of a genuflexion.

If one would seek furtber for the rich i-e-
sults that lie along this line of inquiry, let
birn for a moment catechise bis oivn individ-
ual consciousness. How many, flot simply
of oui- ligbt and floating sentiments, but of
our most cherishied and, as we should say,
deliberate convictions, bave come down to
us as heirlooms ivith oui- ancestors' goods
and chattels ? How many bave been im-
perceptibly inbaled with the social atmos-
pbere created for us by. early associates and
teachers, .and the leading men in the little
world of our youthful days? How large a
percentage of the multiform, possibly incon-
,giuous items wbich make up the sum total of
ou- religious or political or scientific ci-ced,
have been imbedded in o'ur mînds; by persistent
iteration in the .Iimited a *nd probably one-
sided stock of books, magazines, and .news-
papers -which bave been within oui- reacb, and
have supplied oui- chief mental diet ? Howv
many an opinion, fi-st enunciated it m ray be
at hap-hazard, or on the spur of the moment
in consequence perbaps of that petty vanity
or moral cowvardice whicb makes us ashamed
to say IlI don't know," or fi-st declared
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merely for argumnent's sake in the social or qury and shut the door in tle face of distrust
debat7ing club, or throwvn -forth underthe im- iih respect ta the soundness of opinlions.
pulse of that mental pugnacity which seizeg which wve have throughl ldng years Il grappled'
one so irresistibly in the presence of certain to our soul with hooks of steel." But in
dogmiatists, lias long since, b>r the pressure of Isuch a case tliere is ail the mnore need of
habit and the heat of argument, been weld- leisure and encouragenîeit to await the ver-
ed into the mass of aur strongest convic- dict of a calm and mature judgment. Such
dions ? And, on the ather hand, hov large a verdict is hard ta, abtain amidst the diii of
a prop)ortian of our miost highly prized a multitude impatient of hesitation and cia-
opinions can we affirm ta, have been deliber-! iorous for prompt, unfalîering action. Yet
ately embraced as the resuit of patient, un- Iit wvould be a fruitful field of inquiry 110w
prejudiced, and, as far as possible, exhaustive often the discovery of those grand and en-
investigation. For the honest truth-seeker during principies, in whose defence the men
sucli a seli-study can have no terrors, but of action have waon lasting renown, hias been.
the effect in mnany a case wvauid be a terrible due ta the patient thought af more evenly-
shaking-up af the aid foundations. baianced minds, that were neyer heard ai in,~

"lBut the miai convictians is the nian the diii ai the battie. Full many a thunder-
af powver, and sa the useful, the indispensable boit, huried %vith pradigiaus effect by the-
manî iii a îvarld sa, mùch in need ai maral giant reformer, ivas first farged, ail unheeded,.
and social refari." This is tlue failiiar re- in the quiet wvorkshop of some unknown-
jainder. And it certainiy cantains a ni aiety thinker.
of truth wvhich goes far ta expiaini the coin- Ilntensity af conviction> 1 repeat. though
mon prejudice. Sa far as it iÉ a simple rec- indisputably oiue oi the chief eieiients of
o-îuition ai the fact that thé sense af right moral powver,' affords in itseii mia guaraîîtee
aiud of dut>, is the great motive force ai the tthat tluat powver wili be available au the side-
mioral wvorid-thiat whlich- drives ail the ma- af right and truth. Only %'lien it liappens-
chiîîcry af true philanthropy-it is flot only ta be eniisted upon that side does it becoilie-
a trutiî but à truisim. The mlen ai strang truly serviceable ta lîumaiuity. 1 say Il hap-
convictions have ever been the rmen of ac- piens " advisedly, for there is iii the innate
tian, ieading the vanguard, olten the fariorn or acquired tendency ta suchi intensity no
hope, of soul-freedorn and human progress. infallible prescience or intuitive discernment.
They hlave furnished tlîe aposties, the con- ai trutlî. On the contrary the mental huabit,-
fessars, the martyrs oi resurgent truth. But it pretty surely iorms or indicates is. tiîfless-
fraux wvliose ranks have been recruited ail chastened ta an uintisuial degree by a severe-
througli the a ges, tlîe propagandists af per- tself-constraiîit, uîîfriendly ta the exercise af.
niciaus error, the despots of persecutian, the t tlat deliberative judgmeut w~hose fuinction it.
relentless foes af civIl and religiaus liberty ? tis ta weigh conflicting evidence and ta put
Have not the latter often been fired by zeal the stamp ai ils approval aiuly upon the ar-
quite as fervenît and convictions no less n- ticle that stanuds the test.
swerviîg ? The great deliverances wrought: "lBut admit tluat lnaîy oi aur tiost pre-
in thie îvorid by the onîe are well-nigh caun- cious articles ai faiîlu have been adopted'
terbalanced, and have often been nmade nec- without due iîîquiry and are held Nvithout
essary, by the unreasaning ianaticism ai the adequate proof, this does flot prove themn
other. Hence it is nîanifest that the propo- tnecessarily faise. The stering vailue af an
sition w-hich would inake strength ai convie- topinian, i. e., the amnount aiftmuil in it, is îîot
tiou, pure and simple, the halie of the worid, $in aîîy fixed ratio ta the conipleteuiess îvith
stands sadly ini need ai enlargemnît. Strang which the holder has*mastered the evidence
conîviction eîîlisted in the service ai truth vhîich lroves, but neither creates îîor Con-
and right is indeed the predestined agent ai stitutes iý." 1 grant it. Trth lias, I re-
human saivation. I *plead not for icss ai joice ta believe, an iîîtrinsic anîd eternal
hlîoîest zeal ln action, but- for more ai it in tvailue quite independent of the candour or
investigation ; ini other w'ardsi for a pro- tinteilectuai breadth ai its possessor. 111 it-
fouinder. revereilce for and a mai-e absolute tself it is one of nature's universal and ia--
faith in truth. It does sonietimes require a perishable boons. It enriches and blesses
ioyaîty -ta truth ivhich is simlply sublime ta its passessor, and liecomes- lîi! by indtfeasi-
deliver one froni the tei atian tc buike in- ible riklht, however lie îîîay have gained it. IL.
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is the birtbrigbit of the race, wvhich every one
iay enjoy ivithout in the least imipoverish-
ing bis nieigilbour. Neither the right of pos-
session nor the present wvorth of the heriz
tage, but only the poiver to hold and to, im-
part it, is affected by the maniner ini whicli
it bias been corne by. And flot even ivitb
the latter aspects of the case have wve nov
to deal. Our question regards only the
aiiiount of credit due to the possessor. That
is quite another matter. l'le man wvho hias
received millions by heirship or gift rnay be
as honest as his neighbour who earns hi.s
bread in the siveat of his face, but bis wealth
by no means prao'es hini ta be more honest.
In the moral sphere a truitli is surely of value
oniy as there is a buttress of well-weighed
evidence beneath it. To the gathering and
weighing of such evidence the popular clam-
cur Z)for unfaltering convictions on a multi-
plicity of points is one of the most serious
obstacles. The generai refusai, of society ta
tolerate indecision or doubt tupon any ques-
tion it deems a cardinal one, is botli one of
the most dangerous focs to truthi and one of
the stoutest allies of bypocrisy. The young
inquirer is denied time or, at any rate, en-
couragement for calm and complete investi-
gation. He is often pushied forwvard to a
position hie bias had no opportunity ta rec-
onnoitre, but upon the holding of wbich he
soan finds bis reputation and social well-
being staked. He thus finds biimself often
comniitted to a thousand venerable dogmas,
lying along various lines of thought and be-
lief, long before hie lias reacbied tbe mental
status which can enable hinn ta grasp a
tenth part of ail that those dogmas involve.

&CWhat- then, alas!1 arn 1 to do," I can
fancy the self-analyst exclaiming as lie turns
bewvildered and despairiiîg from the %vork of
introspection and sees spread out before him.
the shiattered fragments of many of bis cher-
ished opinions, whose foundations have
crurnbled at the touch of this newv and ruth-
less test. It is, indeed, too true, that flot a
tithe of wYhat 1 have been %vont to cali my
'convictions "have ever been fairly weighed

against apposing views, or examined in the
dry Iight of an unbiassed judgment. And
worst of ail, should 1 now decide ta cast
aside the disj.ec/a memibra and commence the
wvork of reconstruction with fresh and proved
îmaterial, the task set before me would be
an-utterly hopeless oîîe. The littie spin of
even the longest lifetime %vould flot suffice

ta collect exhaustively or weigh accurately
the evidence in regard ta. one of a tbousand
of the more cornplicated questions of the
day-social, political, scientiflc, metaphy-
sica), moral, religious, even could I hope,
as assuredly I cannot, now to acquire and
maintain the mental eqtiilibrium essential ta
success. Arn, 1 then to be condemned ta
a state of perpetual oscillation, or ratier af
mental'equipoise, ever afrajid ta be iii earnest
lest I should be in error, or ta utter an
opinion lest my data s1bouid prove incorn-
plete, or my synthiesis iliogical ?

The absurdity of pushing the argument ta
so extreme a conclusion is, af course, ap-
parent. Everlasting vacillation or negation
wouid be as suicidai in philosophy or reli-
gion as in practical affairs. But the injury
resultîng ta societyand-to the cause of trutli
and human progress, fromn the almost univer-
sai wvorship accorded ta extremes in thought
and opinion, is none the less reai and de-
plorable. Tbat great advan rages %vould re-
suit from a general substitution af more
deliberate methods, ivili be apparent by a
moment!s reflection.

The popular impression in regard ta tbe
moral power af strang convictions pt- se. is
as mucli at fault: as that in regard ta their
ethical value. The man who refuses ta make
up his mind on any important point until he
bias callectcd and impartially used, for Iiim-
self, ail the evidence within reach, must -be-
came in the end, other things being equal, the
more self-poised,and so the stranger and mare
useful man. His opinions will carry 'veight.
It cannet be tbat moral eVidenceissp different
in its convincing power from, mathematical,
that ivhereas ail attentive minds are forced ta
certain conclusions by a siiigle demonstration
in the one case, absolute certainty îvould flot
frequently beattainable in the arber, wvere the
verdicts pronounced by judgments equally
unbîassed. Who can venture ta say haut
large a percentage af the prevailing diver-
sities of opinion on important questions is
due ta the presence of undetected lobbyists
iii the mind's counicil chamiber, or af distart-
ing eleirients in the media through which
the facts are viewed ? Thbat truth suffers
rnuch from such influences is toa patent ta
be denied, and we are aIl ready enaugh ta
admit it in the case af aur neighbour. The
very man who to-day is mast violent ini his
denunciation of the weakling whose trumpet
utters no) certain sQuIld upon saine rnixed
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scientific or theological question, wvil often
be heard to inorrowv denounicing with equal
vebienence the bigotry of his neighbour wvbo
bas convictions on the wrong side, because
lie will flot smother his' prejudices and look
at the evidence set forth for the cure of bis
heterodoxy. T1hat is, the man deplores to-
day the absence of the cause whose legiti-
mate effects lie ivill deprecate to-morrow.

Let us suppose now that ini a given case
the young mnan of good sense and judgment
hias succeeded in freeing hiauself absolutely
froni ail disturbing influences, and sets out
in quest of simple, unadulterated trutb. May
we flot venture, witlxout very great presum-p-
tion, to forecast dimly some of tbe resuits?

1. Upon rny questions whl)i tax the
energies of controversialists, lie will find him-
self unable to reach any conclusion deser-
ving the name of conviction. Sorne of tliese
question,.he will find to be beyond the scope
of our faculties, and so beyond the true
sphere of philosophy. In regard to others
no conclusive evidence will be attainable,
and for want of it no worthiy opinion can be
fornied, wbile in a multitude of cases the
conflicting evidence will be so evenly bal-
anced that bie will be forced to believe that
truth is the exclusive possession of neither,
but lies hidden in sonie golden nîcan be-
tw'een the tivo. Often lie wvill discover that
so-called contradictions, fiercely defend ed by
opposing hosts, art: but the obverse and re-
verse of the samie coin, or, it may be, only
sides subtending different angles of a many-
sided truth, Again, hie ivili conclude that
the issues involved in many a hiot disputa-
tion are too trivial, in the presence of multi-
tudinous questions of immense moment, to
repay bim for the time and toit necessary to
ascertain whether the trinket can be re-
covered froni the mass of superincumbent
rubbish. And wvil1 lie flot end with feeling
tolerably sure that much the greater number
of the everlasting controversies wvhich ex-
haust the tume and energies of sci many good
nien and true, are fought, flot around the
citadels of fundamental and eternal verities,
but for the possession of comparatively
worthless.' outposts. Broad, heaven-wide
diversities there no doubt are upon questions
of eternal moment. But in most cases the
very solemnity of these great issues chastens
the teniper and tone ofl the discussion. The
truth tersely conveyed in thie homely adage,
"lthe srnaller the pit the -fiercer the rats

fi-lit," is susceptible of ver>' extensive ap-
lication.

Il. In regard to a second class of subjects
of considerable importance, our inquirer will
find the evidence so nearly balanced as to
render decision difficult, yet ivill hiniself
eventually reacbi a conclusion. But here tbe
clear viewv he bias gaitied in the process, of
the strengtb of bis 'opponent's position,
ivill have purged his opinion from every,
taint of bigotry, and will leave hirui -vith a
genuine and permanent respect for the
honesty and intelligence of those wvho liave
reacbied a différent decision. In regard to
such points lie will iîever be able to satisfy
thie dogmatists upon his own side, and bie
bias but calml>' to make Up bis mind to
trudge on in their compJany, even though he
nîay sometimes feel hiinseif t bc an object
of ill-concealed distruit or mild, contempt.

111. But stili and ever there will be a resi-
due of questions, and those the> questions
ivbich toucb most closely out bighest inter-
ests, in regard to wbich the well-poised,
conscientiaus intellect neither can if it
ivould, nor would if it could, rest in indif-
férence or haîf-conviction. On these it
feels instinctively conclusions are possible
and rmust be reacbed-concl usions 'vbiclb
shaîl lie stable as the eternal hilîs. The
soul cries out for the certainty of firm con-
vîctýpns, and can accept notbing short but at
the cost of perpetual unrest. And now the
ver>' reserve of power wvhich the beat of les-
ser controversies bias flot been allowed to
dis3ipate, will stand it in good stead, ivbile it
sumnmons ail its forces- to rescue these pre-
cious truths froni the realms of doubt. and
darkness. And they, once fairly wvon, the
richi possessor, entrenched in the logfical for-
tress whicli bis owvn bard tlîinking bias miade
impregnable, wvill hold bis convictions ivith
a confidence, and utter theni with a force
denied to tbose who bave gained the sanie
position by a shorter and casier method.
The latter ma>' hîold the self-sanie truth,
resting flot upon its own broad base, but
upon a pedlestal so narrow and insecure as
to be a source of perpetual danger to the
large human interests involved, those of the
holder included.

I shrink from further speculation upon
thie transformations that would be wvrought
upon humtn thinking and belief bya coni-
plete emancipation of th-_ understanding
froni aIl the tyrannies to ivhich. it is subject.
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The infaltible Teacher lias said, " if thine
eye be single, thy whole body shall be full
of light." The pritîciple eniunciated is a
grand and suggestive one. But would the
realization of the picture land us iii a
thought-wvorld of absoluite uniforinity ? We
shudder at the conception. Such a wvorld
îvould be as unendurable as a physical one
in which water and nîeadow and woodland
were laid out in squares alternating îvith
dismal and uiiending sameness. But a mo-
ment's refiection uipon the limitation of
human powers, and the infinity and infinite
many-sidedness of truth, quickty relieves us
frorn a dread so appalling.

The mnan wvho sets out resolutely with such
an intellectual goal in viev as %ve have tried
to, indicate, may not hiope, it is true, ever to
reach it. But his idea is the only truly noble
one nevertheless, and its effect upon him
wvho holde it constantly in viewv cannot fail
to be both steadying and stimuIating. And
it ctearly is the onty legitimate ideal for a
being endowved wvith thinking faculties and
consciouisly responsible for the use lie makes
of them. Who can doubt that in the balances
o. ethical justice a grain of the pure gold of
truth, lionestty gained by one's own consci-
entious toi], iih outweigh a nugget purchased
at the cost of a blind defèrence to authority or
tradition. And then there are untold jOyS of
possession* and triumiiphs of victory attertding
every step) of the pilgriin w'ho shuns the
enticing arbors of unearned repose, and
marches firmly on ini the king's highway of
verification. The sister graces, Modesty and
Charitv-modesty ini respect to his own
opinions, charity in regard to those of others,
iviti not fait to attend his footsteps. Seeing
that the chances of himuself being wronlg in
any ruatter that does not admiit of the crucial
tests of experience, mathieniatical or logicàl
demonstration, or infaltible authority, are 50
many, he will feel that there are always at
least a few chances of his opponents being
right. Finding the disturbing elements of
ignorance and indolence and prejudice so
prone to affect the operation of his own facul-
ties, hie can scarceiy fait to cherish a large
tolerance for the saine defects 'iii others.
Thus lie wilI find, iii his owvn experience, the
best antidote to bigotry, which *is ever the
offspring of narrowness and the foe to intro-
spection. The mati who is ahvays ready to
affirm %with dogmatic earnestness where others
eqiially Wise and sincere hesitate, hias neyer

yet, it niay Pretty safely be assumned, seen
clearly more thàn one side of the question,
or put himself into the mental attitude in
whiich its real difficulties become visible.

Otie serious danger whichi is atmost sure to
beset the path of the genuine «"free thinker,"
mu4t be briefly adverted to. It îvoutd be an
absurd, as well as dangerous faLacy, and
wvhat the Duke of Argyll would cati an "«Hi-
bernicism in Philosophy " to conclude, as
some wiseacres seem to do, that because
Truth sits entt*oned ini an inner temiple and
admits to lier mnost sacred precincts none
but the devout and persevering wvorshipper,
slie therefore does not exist. Truthi is none
the less wvorthy of reverence because of the
toilsorne approaches to hier shrine, and the
defects of vision or of medium by wvhich hier
fair countenance if often distorted in the eyes
of hialf-hearted or imiperfectlyl'ustrated vota-
ries. Tiiere is a glory in hier visage, aiîd a
hîeavenfiness ini the atmosphere wvhich sur-
rounds lier, îvhich cannot fail to ennoble
those ivho succeed in obtaining partial
glimpses of the one or momentary inspira-
tions of the other.

But we must not let a mietaphor betray us
into assurning that partial and imiperfect
glimnpses of truth are ail that are attainable.7
There are, as I hiave tried to show, truths
and truths. To be always paying tithes of
rnint and anise and cumin iii questions of
faith, to the neglect of the wveightier niatters
upon wvhich hang immense, vital, eternal in-
terests, is to c'ornmit a fatal error. To deny
the possibility of obtaining certainty upon
ttîe grcatest and niost monientous of ail ques-
tions, is to charge the Creator of Mind and
Author of Trutlh with want ef wisdomn or
want of goodniess. To aver, as was done a
few years since by a body of savants, some of
theni divines, in London, at the formation of
theI "Free Christian Union," that "God holds
mten responsible, not for the attainiment of
Divine truth, but only-for the serious search
for it," is to do violence at once to the plainest
teaching of the analogies of practical life and
to our deepest moral instincts. God being
admitted, and; Divine truth, if that means, as
is to be presuimed, soi-e knowledge of His
nature and attributes, being admitted, the
One surely could reveal the othier and could
authenticate the revelation by proof satisfac-
tory to the earnest and devote inquirer. Who,
believing ini God and in truth, can doubt
tha:t Hie would ? J. E. WELILS.
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BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY.

TT is always pleasant to find that others
are interested in a subject especially

xnteresting to oneself, and' no one wvho
vrites under an adequate feeling of respon-
sibility will have any desire that an inad-1
vertent error into which he may have fallen,
-chronological or otheriise,-should re-
main uncorrected. For botli of these reasons
Mr. McDonnell's criticismi on the articles of
FIDELIS on Buddha and Buddlîismn would
have been thoroughly welconie had it been
characterized by that scrupulous fairness and
justice %vhich ive surely have some right to
expect from professed champions of /ru/h.

But Mr. McDonnell has so complicated
the simple qulestion of the bearing of a single
date on a single hypothesis-only a side
issue, after all-wvith criticisrns of positions
neyer taken by FIDELIs, and arguments quite
uncalled-for by anything said in the articles
under consideration, that any one who
should read his article alone would receive
a. most erroneous impression of the contents
and aimi of the articles lie criticises. More-
over, hie flot only does flot define clearly
the point at issue, hie also does not distin-
guishi between important points that should
be carefully distinguisled,-e. g., between
the narrower and wider senses of the ivords
IlBuddhist Canon," IlBuddhist Sci-iptures,'
as applied by Max Müliler and others,
sometimes to the Tripitàka, or "Three Bas-
kets" alone, and sometitties to the wvhole
mass of ftexts and commentaries, numbering,
in Tibet, for instance, 325 volumes folio.
He rnakes no distinction, either, bet'veen
the time when the original Canon or Tripi tàka
is supposed to have been fixed and that
when it ivas first reduced to wri/ing, be-
tiveen this IlCanon>' and the legends wvhich
grew up much later, and between the tirne
whien writings are suppos'ed, to have first
existed an-d the age of the oldest MSS. now
actitally existing. To one vho ivrites îvith
such serene disi-egard of somewhat important
distinctions, it is a tolerably easy matter to
mnake it appear that flot only the quotation
(rom- FIDELIs regarding the life of Buddha,

but that the statement of D)r. Ernest Eltel
also is conclusively re-uted by the correction
of a single date, and by quotations from
Max Milller wvhich do flot affc;.d Dr. Eitel's
position at aUi. Furthermore, Mr. McDon-
nelI makes a single chronological error-the
only one, apparently, ivhichi he bas been
able to find.-the basis, not only of muchi
very irrelevant argument, but also of un-
charitable in sinuations respecting the Ileva-
sions and subterfuges resorted to " by Chris-
tian 'vriters in general, and, of course, it is
implied, by FLDELIS in particular. one
wvould imagine that if a single mistake is
founci ihere aIl otiier facts and details are
correctly given, it should flot require any
very great stretch of charity to attribute it
either to inadvertence or to clerical error!
But, unhappily, to Mr. McDonnell's mind,
the fact that it is a Cliristiait wiriter ivho
makes the mistake is presuimptive proof 'hiat
it must be an Ilevasion " or "lsubterfuge
resorted to'> to strengthen a piece of special
pleading in behaîf of an utterly untenable
faith !

The chronological errorwhich, Mr. McDon-
neli has discovered, and on wvhich lie lays
so muchi stress, is simply the inadvertent
substitution of the lett.-rs "A.D." for "cB.C."
in the passage hie quotes. Where these
formzilS occur with such frequency, and in
so close juxtaposition, as they do ini Max
Mtiller's discussions of the complicated ques-
tion of the antiquity of Buddhist writings,
it is flot very extraordinary that such a mis-
take should have been made, and that, as the
article in question %ivas sent to the editor
originally under some pressure of time,
the mistake should not have been discovered
by the writer. It seems superfluous to i-e-
mark that no writer wvho knows how widely
Max Miiller's writings are read would have,
kizowi«gly, allowed such an error to appear,
and FIDELIS is very glad to bave the cippor-
tunity of correcting and explaining it. Max
Mller does not mnaintain, either in the pas-
sages quoted by Mi-. McDonnell, or in any
other known to the present writer, that any
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part of the Buddhist Canon was committed
to writing earlier than "some time in the
first century B. C." With this single correc-
tion, the passage quoted by Mr. McDonnell
from FIDELIS cannot be shown to be incor-
rect, even on the authority of Mr. Max
Müller ; but is, on the contrary, borne out
by his own words, as they will be quoted
here. To illustrate the assertion that Mr.
McDonnell makes no distinction between
the date when the "Canon" was supposed
to have been fixed, and that when it was
:ommitted to writing, it need only be
observed that any one reading the ex-
tracts from Max Müller given on p. 397
-put, as they are, in antithesis to the
sentence of FIDELIs, with the words "con-
mitted to writing" italicised-would naturally
suppose that Max Müller meant to say that
the Buddhist books he refers to were actu-
ally written in the third century B.C. It is
only necessary to read the passages in their
context to see how erroneous such an im-
pression is; but Mr. McDonnell's quota-
tions on this head are not only "limited,"
they contain a verbal enror of no little im-
portance. Mr. McDonnell's quotation, p.
398, runs as follows .- " The Pitàkattaya,
as well as the Arthakathà, having been col-
lected and settled at the third Council, 246
B.C., were brought to Ceylon by Mahinda,
who promulgated them openly." Now, this
last word is one of the most important words
in the whole sentence, and in the original it
reads, not "openly," but "oraly," a word
which, rightly given, would have at once shown
that there was no writing in the question then.
But why did not Mr. McDonnell continue
his quotation to the end of the paragraph,
so as to include a most explicit statement, as
well as an interesting circumstance ? Here
is the continuation of it :-" It does not
follow that Mahinda knew the whole of that
enormous literature by heart, for, as he was
supported by a number of priests, they may
well have divided the different cections
among them. The same applies to their
disciples. But that to the Hindu mind
there was nothing exceptional or incredible
in such a statement we see clearly from what
is said by Mahânâma at a later period of his
history. When he comes to the reign of
Vattagâmani, 88-76 B.C., he states:-'The
profoundly wise priests had heretofore orally
perpetuated the Pali Pitakattaya and its
Arthakathâ (commentaries). At this period

these priests, foreseeing the perdition of the
people (from the perversions of the true
doctrines), assembled, and, in order that
the religion might endure for ages, recorded
the saine in books.' " This, it is to be noticed,
is put down by the Buddhist historian him-
self at '8-76 B.C. Now it is by no means
intended to retort the imputation of dishon-
esty upon Mr. McDonnell, or to assume
the verbal error to be anything more than a
mere labsus pezne or typographical error,
though it is one of some consequence. But,
taking it in connection with the suppres-
sion of this important part of the paragraph,
and with the irnpression of earlier writings
given by the peculiar way in which preceding
paragraphs are opposed to the quotation from
FIDELIS, have We nct every reason to con-
clude that, had the case been reversed, Mr.
McDonnell would have found in these cir-
cumstances additional proofs of the " eva-
sions and subterfuges resorted to " by Chris-
tian writers ?

But the question whether some parts of
the now extensive Buddhist Canon were first
committed to writing in the first century B.
C., or in the first century A.D., is not, after
all, of so much importance to the point at
issue, which is notat all that of the ante-Chris-
tian origin of the Buddhist doctrines or of
the historical reality of Buddha. It is sim-
ply that of the explanation of certain inci-
dents narrated in legends of the life of
Buddha,which seem too strikingly coincident
with circumstances in the life of Christ to be
inere coincidences. Now, had we full evidence
that these incidents were committed to writ-
ing only in the first century A.D., unless we
could be sure that it was in the very end of
the century, it would be too strained an hypo-
thesis to suppose that they could have been
so early derived from Christian sources. The
real weight of the matter lies in the latterpart
of the sentence of FIDELIS, to which Mr.
McDonnell objects, and this part of it Mr.
McDonnell has brought no evidence to refute.
The whole sentence must be quoted for the
sake of clearness:-"This is easily accounted
for, however, by the circumstance that no
part of the Buddhist Canon was committed
to writing till some time in the first century
A.D. (erratum for B.C.), while many 5or-
tions of it were muzch more recent, and that
Eastern compilers of the Buddha's life, wri-
ting after a considerable knowledge of
the life of Christ had pervaded the East,
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by means of Nestorian missionaries and in 1 Attakathâs or commentaries brought by
other ways, would deemn it no imposture, i Mahinda to Ceylon, this wvou1d considerably
but simply due 'bonour to Buddha to sup- ienhance their historical value. But the
ply ail that other sources suggested to add i vhole account of these translations rests on
to his dignity, and to the veneration with i tradition, and, if w'e consider the extraordin-

which he wvas regarded.» Nowv, with the iary precautions taken, according to tradi-
single correction of B. C, for Ad.D. and talc- ition, by the LXX. transiators of the Old
ing the expression 'lBuddhist Canon " in iTestament, and then observe the discrepan-
the larger sense in ivhich Max Müller himself 1cies between the chronology of the Septua-
sometime uses it, and in ivhich it 'vas used 1 gint and that of the Hebrew text, we shali
here-including commentaries as well as 1 be better able to, appreciate the risk of trust-
more strictly canonical books-Mr. McDon. 1 ing to Oriental translations, even to those
neil bas flot adduced any evidence w/zatever 1 that pretend to be literaI. The idea of a
to, invalidate the correctness of this sentence, ifaithful literal translation seems altogether
riotwithstanding his strong language about i foreîgn to Oriental minds. Granted that
" 9plain contradiction " to "ldirect and posi- i Mahinda translated the original Pâli coin-
tive statements." Nor has he shown any 1 mentaries into Singhalese, there was nothing
evidence to refute the statement quoted 1 to restrain hini fromn inserting anything that
from Dr. Ernest J. Eitel, that " there is flot the thoughit likely to be useful to his new
a single Buddhist manuscript in existence t converts. Granted that Buddhaghosha trans-
which can vie, in antiquity and undoubtedi lated these translations back into Pâli, why
authenticity, with the oldest codices of the; should he flot have incorporated any facts
gospels." The most "ldirect anid positive 1 that were then believed in and had been
statement"- ivhich the writer has been able i handed dowvn by tradition from generation
to find in Max Miiller's writings as to the i to generation ? Was he not at liberty, nay,
age of existing Buddhist MSS., is this w1~ould he flot have felt it his duty to explain
"Nor is there any reason to doubt that such iapparent difficulties, to remnove contradic-

as these texts existed in Ceylon in the first itions, and to correct palpable mistakes ? In
century B.C., they existed in the fifth cen- ithe broad daylight of historical criticism, the
tury after Christ, when the conin'entaries iprestige of such a witness as Buddhaghosha
were translated into Pâli by Buddhaghosha, tsoon dwindles away, and his statements as to,
and that afterwiards they reniained un- ikings and counicils eight hundred years be-
chang ed in the MSS. preserved by the 1 fore his time are, in truth, worth no more
learned priebts of that island."* For these 1 than the stories told of Arthur by Geofitey
ancient MSS., then, Max Müller dlaims the 1 of Monmouth, or accounts we7read in Livy
antiquity only of the fift/ century A.D., i of the early history of Rome."e'
%vhile the Iloldest (existing> codices of the i In fact, it is now one of the best estab-

* gospels " are, it is well known, ascribed to 1 lishied principles of criticisrn that Oriental
* the fourth century. 1 and ancient literature is flot to be inter-
* But wbile Max Müliler believes that the 1 preted by the rules which apply to our mod-

substance of these texts bas remained un- jern Western literature, and that the Eastern
changed since the first century B.C., bis i standard, especially of literary propriety andown words elsewhere freely admit the prob- i honesty, is ver>' different from, ours. In both
ability of many additions of a rnucb more 1 history and biography large additions wvere
recent date. "Sone scholars," be says, ioften made by later wvriters ivithout an>' idea

w~ho have written on the histor>' of Bud- i of intentiorial deception. And, as wve shahl
dhismn have clearly shown too strong an in- i presently sce, no farther back than the lasi*1 clination to treat the statements contained 1 cailw~y, large additions were made b>' tbe
in the commentaries of Buddbaghosba as iBrahman pundits to old Sanskrit MSS., in
purel>' bistorical, forgetting the great inter- i such a wvay as to deceive even Sir William

~1 val of time by which he is separated froni i Jones. If this %vas the case, even in a criti
the events which hie relates. No doubt, if it jcal age, and if even Max Mimler speaks as

coud b prvedtha Budhahosa'swors i quoted above, is it at ail extravagant or un-
w ere litera l tran slatio n s o f th e so called C h fr . G e m n W k s o V l I , p .

*Lectures on Religion, p. i6o <Ed. 1S72>. I 97-19
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reasonable to believe with Dr. Ernest Eitel 'writerq." The point in question is indeed a
that IIalrnost every single tint of this Chris- very simple one, a raere side issue, at best.
tian colouring which Buddhist tradition gives There may be and have often been very re-
to the life of Buddha is of com paratively 1 markable Ilcoincidences,' which can neyer-
modern origin ?' » is truc t hat Max Itheless be believed to be mere coincidences.
Mller, in his lecture on the Dhamimapada, The other instances of Ilparallelism> which
one of the divisions of the IlThre e Baskets," Mr, McDonnell adduces, e. g., of Hercules,
expresses an opinion that the so-called par- Esculapius, and Chrishna, are limited to one
ables of Buddhaghosha may be safely re- or two ideas or circumstances, and do not
fermed at least to the third century B.C. suggest any special need for explanation.
But so far as the present writer can discover And the line between coincidence of ideas
from sources wvithin rcach, these parables and plagiatism is sometimes very bard to de-
do xiot seemn to contain any of the Ilpeculi- fine. But when we find a coincidence be-
amly Christian clharacteristics"» which Dr. tveen two histories in a succession of de/ais,
Eitel says are not to be found in Ilthe most it is natumal for us to conclude that one must
ancient Buddhistic classics." The"I Lalita- have borrowved from the other if there m'as
Visttâra," or IlLife of Buddha," though flot a any possihility of this having been donc.
part of the IlPittakattaya " or Canon fixed, Nowv, of the cimcumstances in the life of
as wve saw above, in third century B.C., is Buddha "wvhichi memind us of the life of
yet also, ascribed by Max Mllier "'to an four Saviour," there are but three possible
ante-Christian era, if, as we are told by Chi- explanations. Fimst, that they wvere simply
nese scholars, it wvas translated from, Sans- coincidences ; second, that the later Buddhist
kmit into Chinese, as one of the canonical wvriters borrowved from the life of Christ ; or,
books of Buddhismn as early as the year 76 third, that the authors of the Christian me-
A.D." Here again we have to do with the cords borrowed from the life of Buddha. To
"coriental idea of translation," and it is im- believe in the last of these alternatives would
possible, without access to fuller information, be to suppose that obscure Galiteans living
to know ivhether the Iltint of Christian col- in a country and nation ivhich, of ail others,
ouring " meferred to is to be found iii the j was the niost exclusive, the most separated
IlLalita-Vistàra." Max Müller, who takes from "Gentile" thoughit and literature, were
fmomn it the outline of Buddha's histomy in s0 fully acquainted with the Buddhist liter-
bis "lChips from a Germian Workshop," ature of distant Ceylon, and so impressed
does not give one of the Ilpeculiarly Chiris- with admiration for Buddha, that they inter-
tian characteristics." And certainly, in the w'ove traditions of his life with their owvn ac-
utter absence of testimony to the contrary, counts of Him 'vhom they had "lseen with
whichi even Mr. MvcDonncll hias xiot been their eyes and their hands hiad handled," and
able to adduce, it is hardly reasonable to wvhom they sincemely believed to be their
suppose that Dr. E itel, a writer of profound Divine Master and Lord. To state such
original research, in a book publishied at a n hypothesis seems sufhicient to disprove it,
Hlong Kong, in the very country wvhere the to any intelligent reader. Max Müller no-
ancient translation of the "ILaz/a- Vis/ ra " :tices the absurdity of those ivho assure us
existed, would have, ivitbout good reasoni Ilthat the Apostles, the poor fishiermien of
cominitted himself to the assertion that1 Galilee, were able to read the Veda; and
41nearly ail the above-given legends, %vhich that it was theirgreatest meritthat theydidnot
claim to refer to events that happened rnany reject the miraculous accounts of the Vedic
centuries before Christ, cannot be proved to period, because the world wvas not yet ripe
'have been in circulation earlier than the fifth for freedom of thought." But is this a whit
or si:ahtl century af/nr Christ." more prepostelous than to imagine that they

So' much for the question %viiether the appropmiated to the history of their Mas-
"conclusive admissions" of Max Mller, &c., ter fragments from the life of Buddha ? If,

as cited by Mr. McDonnell himiself, have in then, Mm. McDonnell mejects as untenable
the ]east proved the hypothesis of FIDELIS the second hypothesis-that Buddhist le-
and the asstrtion of Dr. Bitel to be Ilfounded gends had gradually acquired a Christian
on the greatest misconception," and Ilin colouring, hie is reduced to accepting the
plain contradiction to, the direct and posi- ftrs, namely, that the pamallelism is due to
tive statements of well-known scholars and , simple coincidence ; and if he prefers this aI-
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ternative, lie must be left in possession of it. taken up lightiy. It requires not only an
There is no particular need of arguing the accurate acquaintance îvith the minutest de-
point. A Christian's belief in the truth of tails of comparative philology, but a knoîv-
th'è Christian records, iii a historical age, ledge of the history, of religions îvhich can
could iu no degree be affected by the miost hardly be gained ivithout a study of original
remarkabie coincidences in traditions hiandcd documents. As long, however, as researches
down, îvith most palpable accretions of ex- of this kind are carried on for their own sake,
travagant Oriental fable, from the fifth or and from a inere desire of discovering truth,
sixthi century before Christ. without any ulterior objects, they deserve no

Mr. McDonneii refers to certain Ilcoinri- blame, though, for a time they May lead to
dences " relating to Chrishuna, one of the erroneous resuits. But wvhen coincidences
avatars of Vishnu, and ini doing so quotes, betveeii different religions and mythologies
among others, Sir Williami Jones and the are searched out, simply in support of pre-
"Asiatic Researches." MaxMiller telîs us 'conceived theories, whether by the friends
that 'in Krishrna, the lovely shepherd-god, or enemies of religion, the sense of truth, the
Sir William Joncs recognises the features of very life of ail science, is sacrificed, and se-
Apollo Nomius, îvho fed the herds of Adme- nious mischief will foliowv without fail. Here
tus and slew the dragon Python." He ive have a riglit flot only to protest, but to
does îîot refer to any other resembiance, but blame. There is, on this account, a great
he sheivs that the comparative mythology of difference between the books we have hith-
Sir William Jones is very superficial, and that erto examined, and a book iateiy pub-
hie endorsed, in his IlAsiatic Researches," lislied in Paris by M. Jacoiliot, under the
spiirioiis translations from the Sanskrit, con- sensational title of ' La Bible dans l'In1de:
taining Ilremarkable coincidences " wvith Vie de Jeszis Ghri s/na.' If this book had
Scriptural history îvhichi %vere palrned upon been ivritten with the pure enthusiasm of
bis contemporary Lieutenant Wilford by Lieutenant Wilford, it might have been passed
skilful interpolations by Brahnian Pundits. by as a mere anachronism, But wvhen one
Lieutenant Wýiiford afterwvards discovercd secs how its author shuts his cyes against ail
and acknowiedged, the imposture, but, as evidence that îvould tell against him, and
Max Müller says, the impostures Ilretained brings together without any critical scruples,
their place in the volumes of the 'Asiatic îvhatever scems to, support his theory that
Researches,' and to the present day somne of Chnistianity is a mere copy of the anéicut
his statements and theories continue to be religion of India, mere silence would not
quoted authoritatively bv writers on ancieut be a sufficient answcer."* Why, we may weli
religion." A similar, though a worse instance ask, sliould Mn. McDonnell have referred
of imposture of the same kind, is the book of at ail to the Ilstartling extracts"' lie gener-
M. Jacolliot, entitled IlLaBible dans l'Inide," ouisly forbears to give, fromn an utterly wvoth-
fromwihich Mr. McDonneli observes h e couid liess source, unless it were to give some
have given certain Il startiing extracts," con- illusive strength to his position by referningr
tainingf Ilfar more remarkable coincidences vaguely to an authority or quasi-authority
relating to Chnishna," had îîot Max Müiller îvhom he does not dane to quote ? And in
"lexpresssed himself against the authenticity the face of this estimate of M. Jacolliot, from,
of that îvork,." Mr. McDonnell, then, k-nows his own chosen Illearned authonity," Mr.

jthe opinion of Mr. Max Müller regarding MI. 1 McDonnell calmiy assumes that oniy Ckiris-
jJacolliot. Who ivould imagine, from this lian ivniters «l resort to evasions and subter-
j nild way of putting it, that Max Müllier in fuges l!»

one place pronounces that Ilno Sanksrit Mr. McDonneii refers to other "'remark-
scholar would hesitate for one moment to able parallelisms," betwveen Chnistianity and

geriaythand thti aposdtrassae aiefde-i -&Lectures on Religion, p. 319, English edition,j clares himself as foliows-the passage is 183 a ulrfrîesyoti ok Many
given entire, and fromn its opening sentences of the %words which M. Jacolliot quotes as Sar.,krit
writens likeMr. McDonnell might take a use- are flot Sanskrit at al]; others never have the mean-

fui int "Acomaraivestuy o anien ing whichi he assigiis to them ; and as to the passagesfron ti.e Aeas comaraiv ared ofo froi heVed, h
religions and mythologies, as ivili be seen aro fron Vea, hy aeknt frimted, theynl
[rom thiese instances, is flot a subject to be belong to the second haif of the ninctcenth century.
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the legends of various mythologies, which, hand, all the earliest and most authentic
however, are merely general resemblances, accounts of Gautama show that he never
not a succession of details like that in the claimed to be more than a man-that 13e
history of Buddha. But what do these prove? never claimed the power of working miracles ;
Mr. McDonnell hiiself shows that Christian and his royal position, combined with lis
writers, from the first, far fron denying these, moral and intellectual excellence, sufficiently
gave prominence to them. As to the expla- explain his success. And as he was only a
nation that may be given of them, doubtless man, he could not make promises to his dis-
different writers will think differently, accord- ciples. It vas not his to " bring life and
ing to difference of standpoint and conse- immortality to light." But, on the otherhand,
quent difference of view. Christians who all the accounts we have of Jesus, and in an
believe that God has never been "far from historical age-so that if we reject them we
any one of us," and that His spiritual as well can have no history at all-show that He
as His providential dealings with man have claimed to be more than man, to work mira-
not been lirnited to any one portion of hu- cles, to assert a Divine Sovereignty over the
manity, have no difficulty in regarding them human spirit, to daim in His own person the
as unconscious prophecies of what Jesus of fulfilment of all previous type and prophecy.
Nazareth was to do and be; just as we now We cannot then admit His excellence, even
regard the old belief that " Arthur shall come as a man, if He was not more than man.
again," and other similar predictions, as to- Nor were there in His case any of the ficti-
kens of the " earnest expectation of the tious elements of success which existed in
creature " awaiting the "far-off divine event" that of Gautama. And so interwoven are the
in which Christians most certainly believe- miraculous and the ordinary events in His
the reign in righteousness of the Prince of life, that they cannot be disentangled, and
Peace. If we believe, as the present writer hence, as Butler shows, we have the same
does, that " God has at sundry imes and in evidence for the one as for the other. And
divérs manners spoken to our fathers;" and He, being more than man, could make prom-
with St. Augustine, that "the thing which is ises to His disciples. This Gautama could
now called the Christian Religion," " was not not truthfully do, and he was far too severely
wanting at any time from the beginning of truthful to become, like Mahomet, a false
the human race until the time when Christ prophet.
came in the flesh," it can be no cause for The question of the explanation of a cer-
wonder or difficulty that not only Jewish tain set of incidents narrated in Buddhist
prophecy, but the old world-beliefs of the legend, is really the only question of fact at
Gentile nations should teem with anticipa- issue between Mr. McDonnell and the pre-
tions of Him who, " when the fulness of the sent writer; yet the line of his subsequent
time was come," appeared "l not to destroy, argument, the uncalled-for tone of antago-
but to fulfil " the "hopes and desires of the nism which he assumes in discussing the
whole world." But it is difficult to know how leading characteristics of Buddhism, would
much of these "ccoincidences or parallelisms" naturally lead to the conclusion that the arti-
is really historical. Would Mr. McDonnell cles of FIDELTS on Buddha and Buddhism
venture to assert that they occupy anything had been a piece of special pleading in favour
like the same position of historical certainty of Christianity, "ignoring the originality " of
with the leading facts of the Old and New what was good in the doctrines of Buddha,
Testament? If not, then no amount of and attempting to "show that the ancient
" parallelism " can prove anything against theological or religious books of the Bud-
the authenticity of the Christian records. dhistic Canon were in some respects but a re-

But what is Mr. McDonnell's standpoint, flection of the Gospel." Not only was there
for we can never really do justice to a man no such idea existing in the mind of the
till we understand that ? It is somewhat dif- writer, but no such idea can possibly be
ficult to arrive at his meaning, which is rather found by any candid reader in the articles.
implied than expressed. But surely this is The desire of the writer was simply to give
his contention: that Jesus was a man even the truest attainable outline of the history
as Gautama was, and that fables gathered and character of the man and the doctrine,
round the story of his life. But to state such believing that the fullest recognition and
a position is to disprove it. For on the one warmest admiration of all the excellence to
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be found in Buddha and his system are per- neyer yet been found.>'t But Mr. McDon-
fectly compatible with the flrmest allegiance neil thinks that if these ideas of Indian phil-
to the divine dlaims of Christianity. The osophy Ilwere deenied of sufficient impor-
"high morality" of the Buddhist system, on tance tc, be embodied by Buddha, they rnay
which Mr. McDonnell thinks it necessary to also have been considered of sufficient im-
insist wvas most fully admitted in words portance to be made attractive to sonie suc-
ivarmer than Mr. McDonnell's own. So wvas ceeding teacher." Does he mean to suggest
its "respect for the rights of conscience," and that Jesus,"I the carpenter's son of Nazareth,"
its "refusai to use the secular armn in support wvas familiar with Hindu philosophy, and re-
of its purely moral suasion,"thoughý, certainly, produced portions of it in His own system ?
it was flot and is not admitted that Buddhism On the humanistie hypothesis of bis life
"in this respect left Christianity far behind,>' such a supposition is simply preposterous.
if we take our idea of Christianity, flot from jOn the Divine hypothesis it is, of course,
the corrupt practice of a degenerate Church, superfluous.
but from the "lpure iiords " of Him who Mr. McDonnell considers that thinkers
said, "My kingdom is flot of this world," and who Ilbit upon some of the best established
IlThey that take the sword shall perish with hypotheses of modern science," must have
the sword.'>' been, "lfor that early period, profound and

Mr. McDonnell appeafs to, take offence at advanced thinkers." Has auy one ques-
the suggestio)n that Buddha did flot originate tioned this ? But while there was ii. the
his whole system. But Nwhv should he talk strange phantasmagoria of Buddhist philoso-
of Ilspeculative doubters, who say this with phy, a certain curious anticipation or fore-
FIDELIs," when he must be aware that shadowing of certain hypotheses nowv me-
every modemn writer on Buddhism of garded as established positions of science,
any note says the same, including bis these were no more than the happy Ilguesses
"learned authority" Max Müller? "lThere at trutb,> wbicb have often come to men of

are certain notions,"' he says, Ilwhich Bud1- highly imaginative faculty. Tbey could not
dha shares in common, flot only with Kapila, be called sdem'zjfc, for they were reached by
but witb every Hindu philosopher. The idea no scientific process, nor was Buddha ad-
of transmigratiorn, the belief in the continu- vanced beyond bis age in scientific kz'IOW-
ing effects of our good and bad actions, ex- ledge, for, as Max Mülhler observes, he
tending from our former to our present, and Ilshared the errors current among bis con-
from our present to our future lives, the tempomaries with regard to the shape of the
sense that life is a dream or a ourden, the eamth and the movement of the heavenly
admission of the uselessness of religious ob- bodies," so that, we are further told, the
servances after the attainment of the bighest Buddhist theologians on this account liniited
knowledge,-all these belong, so. to say, the omniscience of Buddha Ilto a knowledge
to the national philosophy of India. XVe of the principal doctrines of bis system," a
meet with these ideas everywbere in the fact, as Max Müller observes, very creditable
poetry, the philosophy, the religion of the to these theologians. Mr. McDonnell, of
Hindus. They cannot be claimed as the course, makes the happy guesses of the
exclusive property of any systemn in particu- Buddhist philosophy an occasion for a
lar."* And Mr. Samuel Johnsone author of tbrust at the supposed scientific intolerance
"lOriental Religions," to whom Mr. Milis ù f Christianity, forgetting that, bere again,
refers eulogistically in bis preface, says: the "l simplicity of the gospel of Christ"~ is
"lTo define Buddhism, or assign a date for its not in the leasi. to be confounded with the
origin, is far from easy. lIt is an element mistakes and infirmiities of His imperfect
rather than a special movement; and ehaps followers.'
wve should flot greatly err if we used the _____________________

name to designate the ever-vamying forms +1 Oriental Religions: India, p. 587.
of a protestant, democratic, humarie quality + It is interesting, in this connection, tonote what
in the Oriental mind, as natural to it as the Max Müliler says of Christianity and the -Science of

contmpltiv, ad uualy iterove thre-Religion"--" And let me rematk this, in the very
cotilthivTe, bitace ofal ntr the nkyaba beginning, that ito alter raligion, wvt/ t/he exception,_______The____________of___________________ perhzaps, of early Buddhismn, would have favour eâthe

1 idea of an impartial comparison of the principal reli-
*Chips from a German Workshop, vol. 1, P. 226. ,gions of the world-wvould ever have tolera' ed our
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But Mr. McDonnell further asks triurn- and t/uis Je/iiy is Ille highlest rewal-d w/uici
phantly lhow we are to get rid of the Iod Bua'd/uakrmnised Io./z/s disc4'5les," and it may
floating ideas " which existed arnang hea- be added, the highest he codid promise. No
then nations. So far as these floating ideas one wvou1d deny, or wvis1î to depreciate, the
;vere true ideas, no one 'vants ta Ilget rid " of love for humranity wvhichl led Gautama to de-
them. The old tinie-honoured beliefs ivhich vote bis life to showving men the wvay to this
have existed fi-on- tirne imnieroriat, but for negative felicity ; stiti it remnains truc that, the
some of whichi Buddhism coutd find no 'motive power lie brought ta bear ivas that
room; the etc-rnai distinction of right and of personat relief-in otiier words, of self-
wrong; the recognition of an unseen and 1love. To speak of /uînanily Ziz'zng thoughi
righteous Power, and of hunian dependence the individual perished, is surely ta forge
on His fostering care ; the voice of con- that the great end proposed by Buddlîismn
science in the sense of guilt and unworthi- wvas the e.xtinction of exis/ence-the cause of
ness; the aId Aryan confessions of sin, and inisery. And howv " the great interests of
prayers for its removal and fargiveness, are truth and virtue " are ta live in a vacuum of
part of oui- mast preciaus heritage from the non-existence, it is sone'vhat difficuit ta con-
past ; are same of oui- strongest wveapons ceive. To speak of the consistent Buddhist
against the encroachments of a blank, athe- as Ildying and being extinguished for the
istic rnaterialism, and are fully admitted in lufe of the world," is simply playing with
the? Christian revelation : lGod bath not teft words, and importing into ]3uddhism ideas
Himself without a witness ;" IlCertain also which it coutd îiot by any possibility have
of your own paets have Eaid, for wve also contained, on its own shiowing. Even if we
are bis offspring ;" '-, Wham therefore ye impute ta some af Buddha's sayings concern-
ignorantly worship, Him declare 1 unto ing the Nirvâna, some faint glimimering of
you." the mystie blesscdness af dying ta self, and

Mr-. McDonnelt objects ta the remark of gaining a higher life, this is because ive be-
FIDELIS, that thc n-oratity of the Buddhist lieve bis religIous intuitions were truer than
system is far fi-rn being the highiest because his logic, and sonietimes, at least, proved the
it teaches-"l Do good t/uatyoe, Ynay be/uappby, stronger.
not 4o good becazîse it is rzg/î/i. " N ow, ta j us- But howv does Buddhism, in this respect,
tify this remark, it is surely onfly necessary ta stand campared with Christianity ? Mr-.
look at the four "Isublime verities," as given McDonnell speaks ai the "lmain inducemezts "
by Max Milter -- i st. 'Ihat there is suffering. whichi are hietd out in the Sci-iptures, as
2nd. That there is a cause ai that suffering. being promises and reivards and thi-cats.
3 rd. That such cause can be removed. 4th. Is this a fair statement-provided miateriai
That there is a -%vay ai deliverance, namely, rewards and promises are meant? It is
the doctrine of Buddha. Here, surely the quite true that the Scriptures bring ait tua-
enîd praposed far attaini-nent is the ici-nval tives ta bear upan man-fear, hape, love.
of suffering-personal suffering-which, if And ivhy should not Infinite Wisdojn-
liot happiness, is the anty possible equiva- jknoving every spring ai the complex nature
lent for happiness xvhich such a system could af man-avait itself ai each and ait ta wvin
suppty. And sa Max Mailter tells us, that man ta seek salvation ? If the Bible is, as
"ito be is isiery, 710/ to be muîst befe/ic-ity, we believe;, a revelation from heaven, is

__________________________________there not everv reason ivhy it should reveat

science. Nearly every religion seems to adopt the ta rnan his extreme danger if he perseveres
language of the Pharisee rather than of the Pabli- iii cvii ? Would a skilfut physician be cither

ca.l is Christianity alone which, as the religion candid or kind if lie did nat %varn bis patient
of hunianity, as the religion of no caste, of no chosen af the danger of alawing a fatal disease ta
people, lias taugit, us to study the history of man- remain unchecked, even though hie knew wetl
kind as our own, ta discover the traces of a divine th atjear ivould not cure him. And sa the
wisdon anid love in the developmnent of ail the racesof the wvorid, and to recognise, if possible, even ini the motive ai fear is used ta startle men into a
iowest and cî-udest forms of religlous belief, not the sense ai their actual peril and need-though
ivork, of the dcvii, but somethiing that indicates aferiluotbigsvaon Btischr
divine guardian, something that niakes us perceive, fear or reivard the "Il ain indzîcemlen/" for
wvith St. Peter, ' that God is no respecter of persans,
but that in every nation hie that feareili him and right doing,? Not even in the Old Testa-
îvorketh riglitcotsness is accepted with hini.' ment, in îvhich, as in the comparative child-
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hood of the race, niaterial motives bulk more feager to follow Him, that Ilthe Son of Man
largely than in the more purely spiritual rev- fhad not wvhere to la>' his hiead," and had
elation, of Christ. Any earnest reader of consequentiy no earthiy inducemients to
the psalms and prophecies must see how coai- offer ? Were flot Ris disciples Iloffended in
tinuousiy .sjiriffial blessedIness-"l the féar of I-lim" because He showed them that the
the Lord" in Il departirag fromr evil," Il re- patlî in which they were to foiiow Him wvas
dcmptionfrom îniquity, "Idelighitin the Lord," no path leading to earthiy giory and honour,
the "elifting up of the liglht of God's couine- but a J/la Do/orosa ieading to the Cross?
naance'> as a blessing infiniteiy surpassing ail And if lic relieved the seeming darkness of
other blessings-is set in strong relief, as such a picture b>' glimpses of the infallible
the inducement compared with whlich ail 1biessedness which should more than compen-
others are poor and slighit. And still more sate for the earthiy life Illost"' for Ris sake
fully is this seen in tlie newv Testament. -is it flot perfectly clear from the contcxt,
What are the inducements Christ holds out ? that such blessedness wias a spirituta/blcssed-
"That ye may be the children of your Father Incss, the joy of restored harmony and coin-

in Heaven ;" Ilthat ye may have the light of niunion, with the Divine, the blesscdniess of
life ;" "ethat my Fîathier may be glorified ;"which even Buddha seemned to have a
"that my joy might remain in you ?"> glimpse, but which hie could not reveal, just

Had flot controversy or criticismn been for- because hie ivas a mnan and subject to hunian
cign to the purpose of FIDELIS in the former f imiitations-because his humnan intellect
articles, the passage which M4r. McDonneil failed of the knowvledgye of God - because his
quotes from Mr. Milîs would have been given fhuman gaze faiied to penetrate the veil of
as an instance of a strange nîisconception the unseen, and to, show hlim the glorious
of the fleaflifg of Christ. One canroe hclp vision of the spiritual blessedness lie faintly
thinking that, liad Mr. Mlilis only studied the conccivcd, carried on to a future liUe and
teaclîing of Christ as carefully and candidly m nade complete in -1 fulness of joy for ever-
as lie lias done that of Gautamia, lie would more." Surely, then, it is niost unreasonable
neyer have made such a mistake as to say to allege as a proof of the ethical superiority
that leJesus seems flot to have been quite of Buddhism, the fà ilure of Gautama to
uniform, forgetting himself and preaching promise that wvhich He only wvho came from
nowv the doctrines of noblest self-renunci- heaven t-ozdd sec and coidd promise!1 Gau-
ation; then again soînewhat asserting hiniself Itama sawv much truth, and it must be a blind
and making great promises iii this life and or a faithless Christian îvho could wish to
the life to, corne to his chosezi ones.>' Now detract fromi his spiritual insight. It wvas
there ae-e paradoxes in the teaching of Christ much that lie should sec the continuity of
which puzzlcd Ris disciples j ust as thcy nowv moral life, the incvitableness of moral retri-
puzzle Mr. Milîs, but these arc to be clearly bution, the truth that in the frecdom of the
reconciled in the light of the spiritual teach- souil from the bondage of sin and sense lies
ing wvhich Christ lias promised to aIl wvho the oruiy truc salvation. But, as Mr. Hodgson,
humbly seek it. And surcly the truc way one of the most devoted students of Bud-
to undcrstand any teaching, is to interpret dhist writings, has said: "The one infallible
it by itsclf. It is truc that Christ dlid assert diagnostic of Buddhismn is a belief in the ini-
Hiniscîf. If Ris claims wcre truc, He mzist finite capacity of the hiuman intellect," and
assert Hirnself as the Light of the World- Buddha ivas destined to show its limitations
the Saviour of men-and the I Master and by failing to reach the sublimcst Ilverity,"
Lord" oU Ris people. To have donc less that of the O ne God and Father of ail, which
would have been false to Ris mission. He the old Hindu Rishis hiad attaincd and
did give to, Bis followers the "lpromise both taught centuries before. He neyer secms to,
of the life that row is and that ivhich is to have felt wvhat, as Max Mller says, Ilpasscd
corne," because it n'as His, and Ris aione to through the mind of the ancient Aryan poct
do it. But of what nature wvere these prom- whcn he feit the presence of an Almighty
ises ? WVas he flot ever enforcing upon the God, the maker of heaven and carth, and feit
haif-comprehending minds oU Ris disciples, at the same time the burden of his sin, and
in every possible way, the bard lesson that prayed to his God that Re rnight take that
His kingdom and Ris giory were flot of this burden fron-i hîm-that He might forgive hima
'vorld ? Did Ile flot warn one wvho wvas his sini .. In no religion are we so0
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constantly reminded of our own as in Bud-
dhism, and yet in no religion has man been
drawn away so far from the truth as in the
religion of Buddha. Buddhism and Chris-
tidnity are indeed the two opposite poles
with regard to the most essential points of
religion. Buddism ignoring all feeling of
dependence on a higher power, and there-
fore denying the very existence of a supreme
Deity ; Christianily resting entirely on a be-
lief in God as the Father, in the Son of Man
as the Son of God, and making us all chil-
dren of God by faith- in His Son." As this
quotation is the remainder of a paragraph
the rest of which was given by Mr. McDonell,
it is to be supposed that be vill admit it as
a fair witness on behalf of Christianity. But
it has evidently had but little effect on his
mind. And Mr. Mills tells us most truly
that " we do not want negation?' Spiritual
as well as physical nature abhors a vacuum,
and Buddhists, deprived of a God, deified
Buddha and other leaders ; so that to-day
the pure Buddhism of Gautama is buried be-
neath accretions of idolatry and superstition.
Mr. Mills says again : " The world to-day
needs more and larger, the inclusive affirm-
ation. It looks for the synthesis, the great
reconciliation. This is the at-one-ment for
which the ages have been preparing." And
it is because Christians believe that this
larger affirmation, this synthesis, this at-one
ment is to be found alone in the Gospel
of Christ, that they hold it the most precious
thing in life and would fain bring others to
so hold it also. Mr. Milis remarks of another
" fatal shortcoming " of Buddhism, that
"the monk, with staff and alms-bowl, asking
for bread, is not quite honourable or manly
in the midst of working mankind. He that
is least in the kingdom of Heaven is greater
than lie." This is most true, and Christianity
is as truly the religion of the busy, working,
practical member of society as of the lonely,
persecuted sufferer for Christ's sake. It goes
with man into every relation of life, as a
member of the family, the social circle, the
state. In each and all its living influence is
felt. No force has ever shown itself so
potent to drew out the highest, fullest devo-
tion as the " constraining love of Christ," or
bas nerved weak human nature to so many
sacrifices. Christianity needs not to fear
comparison with Buddhism or any other re-
ligious system, for while others have indul-
cated love and compassion among the duties

to be fulfilled, Christianity alone has shown
that " love is tIîefuf/lling of /e law," and
that to love God with the whole being, and
our neighbour as ourselves-is salvation.

And while early Buddhism has become
buried under a mass of superstitious obser-
vances, Christianity is as pure and vital a
forcé in the hearts of thousands to-day as in
the days of its earliest triumphs. Every day
its vitality is show ing itself more and more
in the progress of Christian Missions. Every
one knows what an immense impetus these
have received ivithin the last thirty years.
Yet, thirty years ago, Frederick Denison
Maurice could write :-" I know that the
hearts of many of them [Christian Mission-
aries] have been so possessed with the love
of Him who died for them and for all man-
kind, that they could not speak of Him as
if he was their Teacher, the Head of tieir
sect. By their language, by their acts, by
that 1-igher, simpler teaching which the Bible
supplies, they must have carried home to
many a broken-hearted creature, crying for
a Comforter, the assurance that there is One
who takes the nature, not of Englishmen,
Frenchmen, Spaniards, but of Man ; who has
entered into man's misery and death ; has
borne the sins of man ; has encountered al!
his enemies and vanquished them. The more
we admit the worth of such testimonies-
(how great it has been we shall not know titl
the great day of revelation)-the more con-
vinced must we be that the old proclamation
of a divine kingdom, the old Gospel that
the Son of God, the Deliverer of Man, bas
appeared, and will be shown hereafter to be
the Lord of the Universe, is the only effec-
tual one ; that this is as fresh to-day as it
was i 8oo years ago, because it is a proclama-
tion of that eternal la w of the universe, which
wears not out, which grows not old ; is not,
in any sense whatever, our scheme, or theory
of the universe, but is sent to confound, to
break in pieces, our schemes and theories of
the universe; to show how feeble and con-
temptible we and they are ; how little we or
any human creatures want a theory; what
J absolute need all human creatures have of a
t Living God who willreveal to us Himself;what
relation there is between us and Him; how He
works in us to bring us to know His purposes,
and to move in accordance with them." Writers
like Mr. McDonnell would do well to con-

1 sider carefully words like these before stig-
matising those who firmly believe in Christi-
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anity as Ilpreferring pIeasiing delusion to, the
sternest fact,"' ignoring truth, because "ldetr-
mnined to, daim, if at ail possible, the pristine
conception of purity and truth for the Chris-
tian Scriptures alone/' It is curious that
such wvriters find it so dificuit to believe in t

the possibility of arxiving at a solemrn con-
viction of the truth of Christianity ater calkn
consideration and earnest examination, and
that they find it so easy to believe that
Christians have fergotten the maxim of one
of their inspired writers ;-Il Prove ali things-
holdfast that which is good." To those who,
believe that Christianity is the truth which
makes them free, it is strange to hear of its
rejection as freedon- fromn Ilorthodoxy, usur-
pation, tyranny, and mental slavery." And
yet it is possible to hold even the truth in
the spirit of a slave!

Mr. McDonnell says "lthat every lover of
truth must expect and must be prepared to
make a sacrifice in its behalf." This is nost
true. Only let each be sure that it is truth
for which he maires the sacrifice, and then,
let bi make it ungrudgingly. There have
been those in times past who have made cer-
tain sacrifices for this Christian faith, which
must now be rejected as Iltyranny." Hlere
are some of them, as told by one who had
bis share :-Il And others had trial of cruel
mockings and scourgings, yen, moreover, of
bonds and imprisoniments ; they were stoned,
they wvere sawn asunder, wvere tempted, ivere
siain with the sword ; they wandered about
in sheep-skins and goat-skins; being desti-
tute, afflict'ed, tormented : of whomn the
worId was flot ivorthy>" Are t/zey worthy
who throw aside so dear-bought a faith which
their own words show they have neyer fully
comprehended?

And there are sacrifices made for this faith
even naze'. While these pages were being
'vritten, the wvriter received., in a private let-
ter, the tidings of the conversion to Christi-
anity of two high caste Brahmins in Central
India, flot very far from the cradie of Bud-
dhism, and they "lhave counted the cost,
and are wiliing to leave wife, chiidreri,friends,
and property to follow Christ." Where are
the material compensations for such a sacri-
fice ? But th ere is a sacrifice which ail must
inake in order to follow Christ, and it is to
some the hardestsacrifice ofCal,-th e sacrifice
of man's own righteousness, bis self-de-
pendence. It is as true as when it was first
spoken, that except a man "Ireceive the

kingdom of God as a Iittlç child, he shal flot
enter thercin."

Mr. McDonnell closed hir article ivith quo-
tations from. Buddha and froni the earlier
Manu. It may be permittcd to, close this
article ivith a quotation fromn the Christian
poet XVhittier, embodying, in e:rquisite
verse, some of the thoughts and feelings.
ivhich the present writer bas rnost desired to.
express :

And I made answer: 'Truth is one;
And in ail lands beneath the sun,
\Vhoso bath eyes te see may see
The tokens of its unity.
In Vedic verse-iii duil Koran,
Are messages cf good te marn;
The angels te our Aiyan sires
Talked-by '.he earliest household fires;
The prephets of the eider day,
The slant-eyed sages of Cathay,
Read not the riddle ail amiss
0f higher life evolved from this.

'Nor doth it lessen wh%,at He taught,
Or nmake the lesson 'Jesus brought
Less precicus, that His lips re-teld
Sorne portion cf that truth cf old;
Denying not the proven seers,
The tested wisdem ef the years;
Confirrning wvith His own impres
The commen law of righteousriess.
Ve search the wvcrld fer truth ; we culi
The geed, the pure, the beautiful,
From graven stene and written seroil,
Fromn ail eld flewer-fields ef the seu],
And, wveary seekers ef the best,
We cerne back, laden froni our quest,
Te find that ail the sages said
Is in the bock our'ýnothers read,
And ail aur treasure cf aid theuglit
In His harmenious fuliness wreught,.
Wiho gathers in one sheaf conipiete
The scattered biades cf God's sown wvheat,.
The comnrnn grewth that maketh gced
His ail-emnbracing Fatherhood.

'Wherever threugh the ages rise
The altars ef self-sacrifice,
Where love its arms bath epened wide
Or mani fer mani bath calmly diel,
I sec the sanie white wings autspread
That hovereJ. o'er the Master's head
Up freni undated tirne they cerne,
The martyr-seuls cf heathendem,
And te His cross and passion bring
Their fellcwship cf suffering.
I trace His presence in the blind
Pathetic grepings cf my kind-
In prayers frem sin and serrew wrung,
In cradie hynins cf life they sung,
Each, ia its measure, but a part
0f the uaneasured Over-Heart;
And with a stronger faith confess
The greater that it owas the Iess.
Geod cause it is fer thaakfulness
That the %verld-blessing cf His 111e.
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\Vith the long past is not nt strife ;
That the grcat nmarvel of 1-lis death
To the one order witnesseth;
No doubt of changeless gooclness Nvakes,
No link of cause and sequence breaks,
But one wvith nature, rooted is
In the eternal verities;
\Vbereby, -w'hile differing in degre
As finite from infinity,
The pain and loss for others borne,
Love's cs'own of suffering meekly %vorn,
The life man giveth for H-is friend
Become vicarious in tise end;
Their heaiing place in nature take,
And make life sweeter for their sake.

So welcome 1 from every source
The tokens of that prima! Force,
Older than heaven itself, yet nev
As the youtig heart it reaches to,
Beneath wvhose steady impulse rolls

The tidal %vave of human souls ;
Guide, comforter, and invard word,
The eternal spirit of the Lord

' By invard sense, by outwvard signs,
God's presence stili tihe heart divines
Through deepest joy of Him wve learn,
In sorest grief to l-imi we turn,
And reason stoops its pride to share
The child-Iike instinct of a prayer.

' The faith thie old Norse heart co*nfessed
In one dear name-the hopefullest
And tcnderest huard from mortal lips,
In pangs of birth or death, from ships
Ice-bitten in the winter sea,
Or Iisped beside a mother's knec-
Trie wiser world biath not outgrowvn,
And the ALL-FATIIER is our own !

FiDELIS.

LAZY DICK.

I.

LAZV DICK.

JTELL you I can't do it, and that's
flat." The tone was one of good-

humoured defiance, and the speaker, with an
.air of elaborate politeness, heid out the letter
he hiad been reading. IlWhy don't you take
it, Cissy ?" he added.

The Cissy appealed to was a pretty, lady-
like-looking woman of thirty, or thereabouts,
wbo sat at work in a shady corner of the
verandah :a certain resemblance betveeni
herself and her companion bespoke their
relationship.

IlI sometimes tbink," she said, wvith the
delightfui candour of an eider sister, Ilthat
you are becoluing abominably selfish, Dick.
What should hinder you fromn going to iieet
Miss. Travers? "

"Pressing engagements," Dick answered
solemniy. "And I wouid have you remein-
ber, Cissy, that a sensitive nature feels
keenly an unmerited rebuke."

IlThen you must have suffered very littie,"
replied Cissy, laughing, "lfor you deserve a
great many scoldings that you neyer receive
-unfortinately."

1To this speech her brother vouchsafed no
repiy ; but stretching a hand out of the ham-
maock, in which he liad been lazily swinging,
Ihe lifted up a littie girl, w'ho had been stand-
ing by ail this tirne begging "luncie " for a
ride, and set ber down upon bis own broad
chest.

IlNowv, Mistress May, steady, or as sure as
Hurnpty Dumpty did we shahl colne to grief.
Corne, corne; no blows. Don't you know
it's unfair to bit a man wvhen he's down? A
womnan aiways does it though," with a siy
glance at bis sister, "l50 you are no wvorse
than the rest of your sex. A song, you say ?
Bo-peep shall it be ? Very weil, here goes.'
And be trolied out, in a sweet voice, the
nursery rhyme, his niece accompanying him
ivith ber tiny treble. Everybody said Dick's
singing ivas very fine, and, indeed, I believe
be thought s0 bimself.

"lHe's very good. to the childre,"' thought
Cissy, reienting, as she listened to tbeir
merry chatter. "After ail, he's littie more
than a boy stili; 1 mustn't be too bard, on
bim."

The "lboy » at this moment, iooking ver>'
tait and brown, and somewbat heated with
exertions which he pronounced to have been
"Isuperhurnan," got out of the hammock,
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and challenging two children who appeared Iiis cheery lauigl. Then bis nepbiew and
at the windowv, to catch him if they could, nieces would rush upon him with shouts of
ran down the path to the end of the long deliglit, for with children lie wvas always a
garden, where, i spite.of bis Ilpressing en- prime favourite. Good-bumoured,good-look-
gagements," hie remained for over an hour ing "Dick Elton," as hie wvas called, asevery-
amusing himse1f vith his nephew and riieces. where popular. Women liked him, Ilbecause

Cissy, meanwvhile, picked up the letter hie wvas always a gentleman," they said; and.
which had occasioned the slight disagrecînent it wvas pronounced by the Boating Clubi
above described, and proceeded to re-read whicb comprised most of the young mnen
it. It wvas frorn a very old friend of bier mo- about towvn, and of whichi Dick ivas secretary,
ther's, and wvhen the usual iinquiries had been that hew~as a very decent fellowv." As this.
made concerning lier husband and children, oracle was invariably righit, according to its
the ivriter proceeded to ask a favour of hier owvn profound conviction, wve may be sure
dear Cissy. A lady, a very nice person that Dick %vas so, for af course this had.
wvhom she biad knowvn for some years, wvas nothing to do ivith his being better off thanl
coming down to Woodricb to take the situa- a great miany of his companions, and always
tion of guverness in the Edgars' family.I free with his -money. But the truth is, poor
Very nice people they seemed to, be;- she re- Dick wvas by no means perfect. His sister,
rnernbered Cissy rnentioning thern in bier who wvas a good deal older than himself, hiad.
letters, but they were going ta, rernain at the been married very young, so, at home, Dick
sea-side two wveeks longer than they had at had been treated much the same as an, only
first intended, and had unfortunately ne- child, where his word îvas lav in the bouse-
glected to inform the governess of this de- hold.
cision before shie bad purchased hier ticket. JDuring bier lifetime his mother did lier
IlWould it therefore inconvenience you, my best to spoil him, and after lier death, bis
dear'> wrote the kind-hearted lady, "lto have father, a grave, studious man, completely
rmy friexîd (Miss Travers) remain a fortnight wrapt up ini his books, left him pretty muchi
wvith you until the Edgars return. 0f course to bis own devices. The wvonder wvas that
she does flot wisli to repurchase bier ticket; the young fellowiv as not altogether ruined
and staying in a biotel is not a] together agree- 1betwveen the indulgence ùî one parent and.
able. The train arrives at Woodricb at 7 the neglect of the other ; but there was good
p.m., and if you could drive over to mneet stuif in bim, in spite of bis numerous short-
bier, you would confer a great favour upon comings. Mr. Elton only survived bis wife
your old friend, Ellen Hood." two years, and at his death, left bis son sole

Cissy, or Mrs. Norman, as wve shall iow i eir af a fortune, by no nîeans large, but
caîl ber, 'vas always ready ta do a littie ser- quite enough to satisfy our easy-going friend.
vice for anybody, and wrote to say that she iSince then Dick bad travelled a good deal,
îvould be most happy to receive Miss Travers, and afterwards settled down to wliat be
and having posted ber reply, informed bier tcalled "la life of elegant leisure." To be
brother of the proposed visit, requesting bim jsure, bis amusements ivere îlot very repre-
ta drive over for Miss Travers the following hensible, for Dick was flot difficuit ta please,
day. and had a natural refinement wbich had been

Dick ivas spending the sumnier ivith bis bis safeguard against many a temptation
sister. He was fond of her and the chil- common to men in his position. Neverthe-
dren, and be got onivery weil witb bis broth.- less, bath Cissy and ber busband bad had
er-in-law, as in fact bie did with everybody.~ occasion to remonstrate ivith him, more than
Hie liked St. Agries, too. It ivas a pretty once, about bis idleness. Cissy wanted her
village; the boating was excellent ; and the 1 brother ta go through college, or becorne a
Normans' bouse lay close to the river, just civil engîneer, for whicb bis talents just fit-
on the outskirts of the village. Woodrich, ted him, she tbought; but Dick professed
the county town, wvas about ilwelve miles himself quite unequal ta the task. "lBut, my
from St Agnes, and Dick, when hie got tired dear fellowv," John Norman, bis sensible
of bis bachelor lodgings there, was in the brother-in-lawv, %vould exclaim, "lat twenty-
habit of driving over ta bis sister's, Iljust ta four, with life before yau, it is a sin and a
see if any af you are in danger af remnem- fshame to sit down and do notbing. If you
bering me," bie would corne in saying, witb dislike the idea of a profession, go into busi-
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ness ; anything, rather than vaste the best
years of your life in idleness. No man is
worth two-pence vho does that ; and a youth
of pleasure.seeking makes a sorry middle-
age, my boy." At such seasons Dick would
have the grace to feel ashamed of himself,
and would promise to think about it, but it
must have taken him a long time to make up
his mind, since be was now twenty-six, and
had not yet come to the end of his delibera-
tions.

It was a pity bis life had always been so
prosperous, for, to use a homely phrase,
he was too good to spoil. He laughed when
his sister sometimes called him selfish, and
had no idea that his own comfort and con-
venience were becoming the chief end of his
existence, yet occasionally, to the eye of a
keen observer, a very trifling incident would
lead to that inference.

Dick had refused to meet Miss Travers
under the plea of pressing engagements, but,
if the truth must be owned, he might easily
have broken them. When Cissy made ber
request, his thoughts had been something in
this ivise: " Extremely provoking ; I've had
quite enough of that hot town lately, and
really need a rest. It takes a day to go over
to Woodrich and back, what with resting
the horses, seeing the fellows, and so on.
Besides, I pronised Hudson to go fishing in
the morning, and had better not put him off.
A nice dark drive it'll be, too, at night ; no
moon, and Miss Travers screaming out at
every shadow. Of course she's timid; those
middle-aged ladies always are. The coach-
man can protect her quite as well as I can,
and l'Il go home with Hudson, so when she
arrives she won't know there was any one
else to come for her." And politely declining
to oblige his sister, he had gone down, as
we have seen, to the garden with the chil-
dren. By noon, however, he began to think
better of the matter, and vas, perhaps, the
least bit displeased with himself,-a most
uncommon thing with the young fellow. The
luncheon bell had rung, and he was going
back to the bouse, when be heard some one
calling him by name, and, turning round,
saw Jack Hudson at the gate.

" I say, Dick," cried his friend, " we've de-
cided to have the Club dinner to-morrow
night ; you're coming of course ? "
. "-Arn I?" said Dick. " Well, I suppose

you know best."
" I always. do, though if you've only just

made the discovery you're even duller than
I imagined. But about the dinner; we'll
change the night if you like, that is if it's not
convenient for you."

"N-no," answered Dick hesitatingly, " bet-
ter not do that, Jack."

I suppose by this time you have perceived
that what Dick thought better, was often the
best for himself.

"And you won't disappoint us, Dick?"
"No, I can come."
The substance of this conversation Dick

repeated to his sister at the table, adding,
" So you see, Cissy, I cannot go to meet

Miss Travers, although if it had not been for
the dinner I should like to oblige you. I
thought afterwards, perhaps, I could put off
the other things."

" Of course not, dear," said Cissy, who
knew what a favourite Dick was with the
Club. "I will send the carriage, and though
it would have looked more polite for you to
have gone with it, under the circumstances I
am sure Miss Travers will willingly excuse
you."

II.

MISS TRAVERS.

T HE Club dinner passed off as such
things usually do, the best part of it

being the noise and laughter ; pleasant
enough while it lasted, no doubt, but not
worth looking back to afterwards. At least
something like this was in Dick's mind as be
drove home very late the next evening. " A
lot of the fellows got drunk," he afterwards
owned to Cissy, with some disgust. He did
not come down to breakfast every early the
following moining, and then be found the
table deserted. They were. all out in the
garden, the servant told him. Had Mr. Nor-
man returned .then? Yes, last night; his
business had not detained him as long as he
expected and he had come down on the train
with Miss Travers.

"Oh,"thoughtDick, feeling relieved; for the
small act of selfishness had troubled his con-
science more than many a graver offence,
perhaps because be rather prided himself
upon his good-nature ; " that's all right, then,
as she had John to do the civil." He finished
his breakfast leisurely, yawned over the
newspapers, and finally lounged into the
garden. Half-way down among the currant
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bushes, the children wvere squabbiing over 1 vas leisurely bringing bis bail tbrough his
the fruit. I'mr going to give themn to Miss third hoop she bad hit the half-way stick ivith
Travers." "No, you'sha'nt." "No, 1 arn," were one of bier owvn, and the other wvas far on its
the sentences which greeted Dick as hie ap- way towards becoming a rover.
proached the trio. Further down, under an IlI say, this won't do," cried Dick, and
apple.tree, bis sister ivas taiking with ' their straightwvay began to look about him ; but of
guest, who had bier back to the otbers and course Miss Travers won the game, and then
wvas standing up with hier bat in bier hand. civiily inquired if hie wvanted to be beaten

IlNot a bad figure, by Jove," said Dick, as again. This time the young man wvas in
wvith a sligbt feeling of curiosity bie went on. earnest and played bis very best, and proved
Just then Cissy sawv him. that hie was no mean antagonist, but, whether

IlMy brother, Miss Travers," sbe said as from luck or greater skill, Miss Travers ivas
lie carne up, and the girl turned. Yes, and again victorious, playing ail the time with
sucb a pretty one too. Dick was s0 taken one hand.
by surprise that hie could flot help looking a IlQuite a masculine accomplishment, Miss
littie confused. Mentally hie wvas asking bim- Travers," said Dick.
self wby hie bad been such an idiot as to~ IlYes, it's- -too bad tbat we should be
take it for granted that Miss Travers ivas old ailowved to practise it, since it's one of the

enug-o be his mother. Middle-aged ! wby fewv things men do weII," said Katherine, witb
she must be four or five years younger than a humorous twinkie in hier eyes.
himself. How well that white dress becamne IlYou are too severe, I declare," he an-
hier'1 He wondered why women did not aiways swered, laugbing, and he rnoved a camp-cbair
wear white. Howv lucky that John shouid forward for hier to rest upon. "lHowv did
have corne home iast nighit; hie hoped she you like the drive from, Woodrich last
would neyer flnd ont bie bad refused to meet night; I suppose you were dreadfuliy fright.
lier. Meanwbile Miss Travers had boried ened"
and was repiying to some questions of Mrs. "Oh no; ivhy?"» sbe asked in surprise.

Nomns concemning the journey ; Dick "It was so dark, you know, aud there are
seized the moment wben sbe was looking some borrid boles in one part of the road."
away fromn bim to observe ber ciosely. She IlMr. Norman was very kind," Katherine
had a tail, fine figure, and lier bands were answered ; "ble told nme there was Dnothing to
filled with flowers, flot more fresh and faim be aiarrned about, and to catch hold of him
than the girl herself. A stray sunbeam, steal- wvhen the carniage jolteci."-
ing tbrough the leaves overhead made a IlWell, John's flot a bad protector," said
bright spot on bier dark brown hair. Her bis brother-mn iaw, with kind patronage,.
eyes were grey and very clear, and had a IlOb, as for protection," said Miss Tra-
brave, straigbt way of Iooking at you wben she vers, with a littie defiant flush coiouring bier
talked. Dick Elton was quite charmed. face, Ilthat's another name for humbug at

111 have flot seen John this morning," said the present day. Wornen can take care of
Mrs. Norman presently, "lso I must leave themselves in ordinary circumstances."'
you, Dick, to amuse Miss Travers for a littie IlBy Jove, I believe yoz4, could," hie cried.
while, as hie said iast night hie had some "lBut in sucb a case I'd rather like to be in
matters hie wished to consuit nie about," and John's place ;" and Dick looked sentimen-
Mrs. Norman departed, Ieaving Dick by no tai, and then biusbed, remembering that last

mean displeased with bis task. 0f course night hie rnight have been.
they becamne good friends at once. You and "lBut perhaps I shouldn't," said Miss
1, elderiy reader, miglit be for weeks in each Travers saudily.
other's society, and neyer get beyond a formai "Tbank you ;"and be made lier a mag-
acquaintance ; but these two young people, nificent bow. "lMiss Travers," lie continued
waiking about in the briglit sunshine, arnidst solemnnly, IlI fear you are dreadfully strong-
the singing of birds and the blooming of tminded."
flowcrs, in bealtb and higli spirits, were soon "And I hope so without the fear," was bier
on aimost intimate ternis with each other. quick retort.
First, they piayed at croquet with two bais "lBut just think how mucli nicer it is to
eacb, Dick magnanimousiy determîning to be prettily tirnid. Last night, for instance,
give Miss Travers the game; but wvhen bie 1 wve are driving along the road,>' said Dick,
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stepping into John's place with the coolest
audacity, " and after a while you become ex-
ceedingly nervous-"

" Y-es ! " exclaimed Katherine mis-
chievously; "not unlikely, when I have
small confidence in the ability of the driver."

All this time the two elder children had
been playing a game of croquet, declining
the assistance of little May, on the ground
of her being too small, in imitation of their
uncle, who had given a similar reason with
regard to themselves when he had plaved
with Miss Travers a quarter of an hour be-
fore. So May had been sitting at the young
lady's feet, regarding her with wide-open
eyes, though the conversation was beyond
the grasp of her small intellect ; but by-
and-bve, when, in reply to some remark of
Miss Travers'sj Dick professed himself only
too willing to be of service to her, and
begged her to command him, May's moral
sense revolited against what she considered
a barefaced falsehood, and she cried out,
" Oh, uncle, you know it's a dreadful story."

Dick stared at the tiny creature a mo-
ment, and then burst into most honest laugh-
ter.

" You impertinent little monkey, what
do you mean ? " he cried, catching hold of
ber and tossing her up as if she had been a
a kitten, for Dick was as strong as a black-
smith.

" You know it's a story," repeated this
enfant terrible, when he had set her down,
flushed and panting, " for you wouldn't go
to meet her yesterday when mamma wanted
you to,; and she asked you over and over
again."

Poor Dick blushed hotly. He was ex-
tremely fond of his little niece, but at that
moment he would have strangled her
gladly.

" You don't know what you're talking
about, May," he said hurriedly, scarcely
daring to glance at Katherine.

She was looking on with provoking cool-
ness, with just the faintest glearn of roguish
malice in her grey eyes.

"I do know," persisted May, stating the
fact with dreadful clearness, " for at lunch
you told mamma again that you wouldn't
have miuided anything else so much, but
you couldn't give up your dinner for ber."

Dick was almost boiling over; all the
more because there was no one upon whom
he could decently vent his dispileasure ; but

the last sentence was too much for Miss
Travers, and she broke into a ringing laugh.

"Pray don't apologize, Mr. Elton," she
said, when she had recovered herself;
" least said soonest mended, and it was such
a very pardonable weakness." And then
the wicked creature laughed again.

• " It was a club affair, of course," said the
young fellow wrathfully, and hastened to ex-
plain ; but Miss Travers would not listen,
and many a satiric allusion she made to it
then and afterwards. ,

So Katherine stopped a fortnight with the
Normans, and they all grew very foud of
her, she was so merry and obliging. Dick
was mightily attracted, and never went to
Woodrich once during ber visit, but often
enough afterwards, it must be confessed,
when he declared that the Edgars were re-
markably nice people, and he went pretty
regularly to call upon them. He got his
sister, too, to invite them to ber parties, and
Miss Travers also; " for of course it would
look so rude to leave ber out," would remark
this sly young man. Before Miss Travers
went away, however, he had undertaken to
show ber all the beauties of the place, both
of land and water ; for Dick Elton was the
best boating man in the club, and had won
already three cups and a medal. Of course
be had no objection to exhibit his prowess
to Miss Travers, and, having persuaded ber
to let him teach her to row, soon professed
to be very proud of his pupil's progress.

One day, coming back after one of these
lessons, she was sitting in the end of the
boat steering, and Dick, who was facing ber,
presently leant upon his oars, and so, Iloat-
ing with the current, they fell into a conver-
sation.

"I wish life could be always like this," be
said lazily; "'wouldn't it be pleasant ?

"No," said Katherine thoughtfully; "I
don't think anybody is worth much if he
is willing to be idle whén there is so much
work to be done." She spoke in all simpli-
city, unconscious of her home thrust. But
how was Dick to know that ? He coloured
painfully.

" But then just think," he continued rue-
fully, " how dreadfully work tires one."

Katherine looked at the brown, stalwart
fellow and sighed, and then she laughed as
upon a former occasion.

" I see that laziness does, at any rate," said
this straightforward maiden.
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IlUpon my word that's a bard bit," said
Dick nîeekly ; IlI wish I could deny it, but I
can't," and for the .'rst time in bis lîfe he
%vas ashamed to meet the clear glarice of a
wvoman's eyes.

ROBIN.

ber e. School's ever so much pleasanter tban
borne and I like the roivs better because you
can iglit the people wvho make 'em. I play

tcricket every day and you bet it's fun. When
II arn a man, see if I don't take the shakes
out of everybody. Steppy sent me a cake
the other day and I was exeedingly obliged
to bier. 1 meant to send hier a civil thank-
you, but found out it was stale just in time,
thank goodness, so I gave it to the boys irnMRS. NORMAN learnt with some sur- the lower forrn and ever since they've

prise that Miss Travers 'vas flot treated me ivitb apples. I did'nt do it for
oiedto be a governess. She became one that you knoiv. I think perhaps when I'mi a

on accourit of hier father's second marriage. 1man l'Il be champion cricketer of the ivorld,
Home was no home to Katherine with a step- bu t if any orie beats me I sball go into a
mother in it, tboughi she had borne that con-: circus. I've been only thrashed once, and
dition of things for three years for the sake of had the taws on the hand five times since
hier young brother Robin, a boy of fourteen ; I came here, and ail the fellovs say that's
the one person in the 'vorld that the girl pretty good for a boy that's been a whole
loved with ail hier beart. But Robin at last, morith in the school. Write often mind. I
upon his stepmother's representations, bad a1lvays sleep with your Iast letter under rMy
been sent to boarding-scbool by his father, $pillow, but you're flot to tell tbat to any
and Katherine only wished to be a boy to body, it keeps away bad dreams. I think
go4too. His stepmnother always declared that' VIII have to stop nowv as I've tipped Ovscr the
there was no boy in the world so bad as ink twvice, and the boy who's been wiping it
Robin ; but then she had neyer looked for up for me can't stay much longer. So zgood-
anything good in him; and Robin retaliated bye. Katie, you darling blessed old girl.
by disobeying lier upon every possible oc- Vour bnlly brother,
casion, and avowing that hie wvould neyer call ROBIN.
bier anything but "steppy; and hie kept his
ivord. So wvhen Robin wvent, Katherine His sister smiled tenderly over this letter,
went too, each telling the other tearfully and may be shed a tear or two. Oh, tyrali-
tbat home would be only bearable in the nical, affectionate, impetuous boyhood, wbo
holidays. For if Robin was headstrong and can help giorying in you ?
determined in his hate, hie was equally pas- Katherine became a great favourite %vith
sionate in his love. There was no one like the Edgars, and brought hier pupils on wvon-
Katherine in earth or heaven ; no one so derfully, their parents said. The time passed
ready to help a fellow out of a scrape ; no quickly, as time a1lvays does with busy peo-
one wvho sang so splendidly ; the only pie, and Katherine fonnd herself looking
person he wvas flot ashamed to kiss; the orily forward to Christmas and a speedy meeting
one in the world wbo loved him. This was with Robin. She was sitting alone one after.
the boy's profound conviction, and if any noon, about a week before the holidays,
one dared to differ fromn hirn, if she wasn't looking ont of the drawing-room. window for
a woman be'd just ask him to step ul o tbe postman, wlien Pick Elton came in. She
moment and knock bim down before he 1 told bim tbat Mr. and Mrs. Edgar had gone
could say jack Robinson. As for Katberine, for a drive with the children; b owever, hie did
she was more like a mother than a sister to flot seem at ail to mind their absence, but re-
hirn; she watcbed overbim, prayed for him, mained chatting ;vith bier for a good wvhile.
made a bundred sacrifices for him-in a %vord, 1They were quite old friends, orperhaps some-
loved him. Robin always wrote every week thing more, by tbis time. Presently a servant
to bis sister, and the following letter is s0 brougbt in a letter for Katherine, and beg-
characteristic of the boy that I lay it before ging Dick to excuse hier she proceeded to
the reader. read it. It gave hini a quiet opportunity of

look-ing at lier, and 1 arn sorry to say e
My DARLING oiD K..TE 0F KATES :-I impertinent yonng maîî took it, until he saw

like you like the Dickens and I wisb you wiere 1a deep flush of annoyance risc into ber face
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and sometbing like tears ini lier eyes. Then
D.ick ( Aio, as we have said, numbered amnong
bis other peculiarities an innate refinement)
rose and walked over to the window, whis*-
tling in the most careless manner, thougli al
the time lie feit bis heart beatiiig fast with
sympatlîy and an intense desire to be of
sonie use to lier. But Katberine spoke out
directly almost, growing quite confidential in
hier anger.

IlIt's a sharne, a shame !"she cried;
"it's flot true ; suie lias done it to spoil our

Christmas."
Dick. turned round ini an instant. Tbe

girl was standing flusbed and defiant, mucli
too pi-oud to cry, but bie saiv the slîine of
tears under bier long lashes. She looked so
lovely, too, that hie could bave gone doyvn
and kissed the hein of bier garnient. For-
tunately, bowever, hie preserved bis seiîses,
and, in tlîis incident ini bis life, at any rate,
acquitted bimself witb great credit.

IlWbat is it ?" bie said very gently. IlTell
me, Miss Travers; I'm sure I can help you.
You may trust me, I tliink," bie added, with
a youthful, but by no means usîgraceful
dignity.

IlNobody can lîelp us wben steppy is
against us," said the girl bitterly, using
Robin's obnoxious phrase. IlWbat slie says
is that the scarlet fever is ail about tbe neigli-
bourhood, and it will not be safe for either
of us to go borne. Màuch sbe cares if we
did tpke it. It is not true, or at least greatly
exag ated."

Il L on't fret about it," said Dick quickly;
tgwze ivili make your Christmas bappy,
Miss Travers. My sister told me, only this
nîorning, that if you were flot going borne
she wanted yon to spend it witlî her,-with
urs. I'nî selflsb you see, and I can't belp
saying it's an iii winîd that blows nobody
good."

IIYou don't understand," said Katheriiîe,
wbo was still very rnuch excited. IlWhat
does it moatter if Cbristmas is bappy or iîot
witbout Robin? I want nîy boy! Oh, I
wvant my boy!

The last words were uttered in a tone so
piteous tbat it brouglît tears to Dick's kind
blue eyes. He took her band and pressed
it between bis two strong, brown ones, and
ývas about to, speak, but Katherine began to
recover hierseif.

19Pray excuse me, Mr. Biton," she said,
drawing away bier lîaid again, I don't

know îvbat you must think of me ; but you
don't know what RLobin is to %ne." At the
last words hier voice faltered. She changed
the subjeet then and talked on as usual, but
Dick saw that conversation was an effort to
bier and soon rose to go.

'-Then I may tell Mrs. Normnan. you w'ill
corne to St. Agnes," lie said ivistfully.

IlYes, I suppose so." she answvered slowv1y,
and then remembered bowv rude she must
seem. "lOh, Mr. Elton," she said, Ilplease
forgive me; you knowv of course howv glad I
should have been to corne, but-but foi:
Robin. It is very, very kind of you to ask
me."

IlNothing of the sort," replied Dick, quite
deligbted ivitiî the confidence implied in the
last sentence. And ail the way dovn the
street hie had such a happy smiie upon his
face that two or three of his chums when
they met hirn asked bim what on earth lie
ivas grinning, about.

IV.

ROBIN ADAIR.

A DAY or two afterwards Mrs. Norman
drove over to W'ioodrichi and took Miss

Traver s back witb hier, to, remnain tili after
the Newv Year. Thiey wvere ail very glad to
see hier, especially Dick, for every one knewv
by this time whomn be wvas in love with. Mrs.
Normani herseif had long been aware of the
fact, and was flot opposed to the match.
That Katherine was a governess did flot
scern to hier to be an obstacle insurmount
able; perhaps, because she wvas not obliged
to be so ; l)erhaps, because lier own marriage
had been a love match. Il I would be the
making of Dick." she said to bier busband, ',if
lie made a bappy marriage, and wvould bring
out some of the good that is in hlm."

The day foliowinc, Kath erine's arrivai, that
young, gentleman informed Cissy that hie
would be absent the following day and
should flot return until the next morning.

IlI wonder bowv you can tear yourself
away," she said, teasingly ; but Dick, having
whispered somnething in hier ear, she patted
hirn un the head and said it was a good idea.

I do flot know if Miss Travers confessed
it to, berseif, but the bouse wvas flot biaîf so
deligbtful after hie %vas gofle. She walked
out wvitb lier bostess and the children in the
afternoon, and nmade herseif as agreeable as.
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ever in the evening, for it ivas flot in hier na. said the simpleton, when she remnonstrated.
ture to niake other people uncomfortable Truth to tell, the boy behlaved with. entire
because shew~as unhappy herseif. But 'vbeni self-possession upon ail occasions. Only two
she went up to bed at -nighit she thought a or three evenings after his arrivai lie had
good deal of Robin, and 1 amn afraid the opened the piano and declared himself quite
poor girl cried herself to sleep. Next niorn- iready for music. Dick sang two or three
ing, however, she camne down as merry as songs to Katherine's accompanynient, and
ever, with no traces of tears on bier bright then Robin remarked ivith superb condes-
young face. After breakfast she wvas sitting :cension,

by tbefir working, Mhen she beardthe. IlPretty well sung. Dick, but we've had
rushng ut o met hni.The extminte wIl avesometbing from yole."

the door operied and Dick carne in %with " You rascal, I shall have to punch your
somebody elseý, - soniebody that Katheriine head to-niorrow," replied Dick Iaughing; but
sprang up and had in hier arms in a minute, lie was glad enough to listen to bier.
covering ;vith kisses and tender caresses ; Meanwhile Robin had, pulled out some
and Robin had given ber some great hugs songs from the rnusic-stand and brought tbemn
that almost annihilated hier prettv lace ruffle-s; to the piano.
but wvhat cared Katherine ? "Sing niy song fi$st, Kate, and afterwvards

cWhy, Kate, old girl, howv jolly you look l'Il see wvhat 1 can do," le said affably.
Xasn't it kind of Mr. Elton, and aren't we "You sh ould eait til you're asked, dear,"
happy?" she geritly expostulated.

Such a radiant, lovely face that looked up "'Why, Mrs. Normnan told Uis to make
at Dick, and twvo soit hands %vent out to greet ourselx'es at horne, arid so I'mi doing it," re-
hini. Dick fetwhead o i ru le.pied dowvnright Robin. " I calt it myi song;

It 'vas perfectly splendid of you," said it's Robin Adair. Katherine sings it to, me,
the grateful girl in hier oUtspoken fashion; thoujgbh 'v as .wvritten by a lady to bier bus-
"thank you a thousand times." band, after lie was dead ; but it's mny song

Pshawv 1"I said Dick, making light of it; ail the same," and baving voucbsafed this
* but hie looked immensely pleased. valuable information the boy sat down.

"Now, sir, let me look at you again," said t 'vas Katherine's, best song; it suited bier
* Katherine, turning to hier brother. voice, and she sang the sweet, pathetic words

He would bear close inspection, for hie wvas witb ail lier heart in them, thinking of an-
asplendid littie fellowv, tail for bis age and other Robin who sat close by. It touched
very athletic, with bright, tossed hair, and him too: if no one had been by lie would
eyes like Kathierine's, only darker, and a fine, have got Up and kissed ber; as it was bie
brave way of carrying bimnself. He soon in- winked bis eyes wvben sbe had finisbed, and
gratiated himself witb tbe others, -w'o had bégan to bunt for the «I Minstrel Boy"I for
been prepared to like hini for bis sister's sake, hirnself. Katherine played for hin, and then
but speedily Iiked him for bis owr, for indeed tbey ail listened in deligYhted aston-
Robin was one of those humran flowers that ishment. The boy had a voice like an
blossom at once in a generous atniosphere. Iangel's. Itw'as marveliously sweet and clear,
He had a boyish admiration for Dick, who, and Katherine had tauglit hini very care-
hie infornîed Katherine in private, " vas a fully.
very decent chap and kzie' no end of jThe days flewv by only too quickly. Robin
tbings," and bad advised hini neyer to go and Katherine were very happy. On onîe
into a circus because the ivork was too bard ; occasion, îvhen they wvere alone, tbe former
at whiciî cbaracteristic speech of our liero renîarked with a frankness, unfortunately
Katherine smiled. Such deligbtful days unaccompanied b>' discretion,j that foltowed!1 Katherine was so happy, I 1 ike Dick better and better, but 1 sus-
and Dick ivas ini the higbest spirits, in fact, pect be's rather spoony on you, Rate.>
perfectly uproarious at times. Robin had j Be quiet, Robin, and neyer say sucb a
rather outraged Katherine's ideas of pro- thing, again," said bis sister, getting very red.

* priety by calling bu Dick from the ver <'I thouglît it 'vas time to let you knowv,"
beginning. ilýsaid Robin, rather proud of his 'vonderfiil

Il Bless you, Rate, hie told me to do it," discovery. " But you must say no," hie con-
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tinued, with the naked selfishness of boyhood, something against me," he added quickly;
"lbecause you are always ta live with me, Ilisn't it my cursed idleness? "
you know, and he might flnd me in the îvay. "It is," she answered sadiy.
Though, if it wasn't for that, I'd be îvilling "But, Katherine, you shall make me any-
enough to give my consent and biessing. thing yau like," he said energetically. " I

His sister commanded him ta be sulent know I amrn ot fit ta tie yaur shoe. But I
more imperativeiy than before, and was do love you sol only take me and see how
for once in her life really angry with him, l'Il reform."
and read hlm such a lesson upon that dread- If Katherine had been seventeen or eigh-
fui tongue of his, that wvas aiways getting him teen I suppose she îvould have yîeided; but
inta trouble, that the boy ivas quite abashed she ivas two-and-twenty, and wisdomn cornes
and subsided into submissive silence. After îvith years, which is one thing that ail wvomen
this, therefore, the reader will flot be sur- ought ta, be devoutly thankful for. Sa Kath-
prised at the following conversation, îvhich erine Travers ivas firm.
took place after Robin had gone back ta I don't know anything about a womnan's
school, and on the day Miss Travers 'vas ta influence before marriage, but I certainiy
return ta the Edgars. She ivas sitting in the don't mucli believe in it afterwards," she
drawving-roonî when Dick lounged in. Some- said in her straightforward fashion. I'mr
haw, thougli he ivas s0 big and brown, he sorry, oh, sa sorry, ta hurt or wound you,
neyer seemed aîvkward; there ivas a iazy but I must say na. For your idleness is not
grace about hini. Hie looked handsomer a thing ta be laughed at as a gaod joke; it
than ever now, his dark eyes shining with is spoiling you, and that is sudh a pity. Is
suppressed excitement, and lis hair tumbiing there nothîng in this busy îvorid that you
over lis forehead in tangied curis, for he'd could ]ay your hand ta ? I grie'ie ta see a
just been romping with the chiidren. m an of your abilities wasted : yes, wasted,

"I wishi you wouidn't go ta-day, Miss for I don't know îvhat else ta calil it. Do
Travers," 'he said discontentedly. "Suppose, you think,» she went on, warming with her
you stay naw. Do; why can't you ? * subject, Ilthat I couid bear ta see Robin

IlWhy, of course, I muits/go," said Kather- growing up like you ? Hie admires you; le
ine smilinig. imitates you ; anid yet I hope lie wvi1l neyer

IlThere's xîo of course about it," said 1be like yau : I want my boy ta, be useful as
Dick imapetuausiy. IlYou know you've oniy j ieli as ornamentai."
got ta hld out your hand and there's some -iPerhaps her words were rather lard, oniy
one who would ask you ta stay with him ai- poor Katherine had such a tender heart that
ways."Y she had aiw'ays ta arm, herseif against it.

But Katherine did flot hold out her *"1 It's quite true, ail that you say," said
hand. Dick came and stood by her with a Dick giaomiiy ; and then he brightened.
very pieading gesture. "'But I won't take this as final," he ex-

ilI know I'm not worth rauch, but I might. claimed. Ill'Il go away and get gaad and
be if you wvould take me in hand." Stili she industriaus ; F~il work as hard as Jacob did
maintained a distressed silence. "lCan't for his ivife, only it wili be your fauit if I
you say something? »"said Dick, haif alarmed. have ta wait as long;- and when I came

IlIf I say aîzything it miust be fia," said back, Katherine, you'il promise-"
Katherine siowly. But Katherine wvould promise nothing.

The repiy gave Dick a great shock. Hie IlVou think it's oniy an idie fancy ; you
had never seriausly conteniplated a rej ection. think l'Il soan farget," said Dick bitterly;
1 have yet ta find the man who las a humble "lbut you give nie credit for being worse than
opinion of himself ; that, at ieast, cannet be I am."
imputed ta the sex. Certainiy Dick wouid And he would have flung himseif out of
have owned he wvas not warthy of Kather- the roam, but Katherine stapped him, and
i, and wouid have believed it toa, bute fargave him his injustice, for she taok lis
then le did flot know the man who deserved hand.
1er any better. Ill'Il say this for yau at any rate, Dick,"

"lWhy must you say no, Katherine ?" he she said, "lthat if it were flot for that one fault
cried. IlI laped, oh, I sc> loped your an- af wvhich we spoke, you are the very best and
swer would have been different. You have manliest man I know."
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Dick ivas too wise after that to renew his
,beseeching; it wvas somnething, he felt, to have
heard such words; perhaps lie might ivin her
yet. He looked into hier face tenderly, pas-
sionately; he stooped -and kissed her, and I
believe she forgave him that too; then hie
dropped hier hand and wvent away.

v.
THE END.

Ipion club of the Dominio 'n. The first eleven
I mean. Didn't you know that?" with a
smile at hier pitiable ignorance.

I forgot, in afraid."-
"Well don't again then, or people wvill

think you're flot a sporting character. Whiat
I was going to tell you is, that the second
eleven are almost as good as the first," and
-he broke off and iooked at hier with a face

o omn, dg ont.ai aheie
f o oeanngo onelight. atern
"And in captain of the second eleven.

T HIERE came a great change to Kather- Hurrah!1"mne and Robin before the end of the Katherine wvas almost as pleased as he
winter. Their father suddenly died. Hie wvas.
wvas flot a rich mani, and in his w~iil h e left IlYou see," lie explained, wvith the charm-
everything to his wife, except a small sum ing candour of boyhood, IlI'm a first-rate
of nîoney to, be paid annually to Katherine player, so, lhough I'm, the youngest ini the
for her own maintenance; and another sum, club, that's why they chose nie."
just enough to cornplete Robin's education When the summer holidays arrived, Mrs.
and support him unti! hie left college. Kather- Norman invited themn both to pay ber a long
mne and a brother lawyer he had appointed visit, and they went to St. Agnes. She was
the boy's guardians. Mrs. Travers wvent back a trump, Robin declared, for the cricket
to live with hier friends, and at last Kather- meadow was not far from the house, and the
mne had her own %vay -ivith Robin, Mr. boy spent ail his time at his beloved game.
Wilks, the other guardian, being quite wvilling Il "I have not heard from Dick for so long,"
to agree to, lier plans, since they showed gaod said Cissy one day, Ilthat I begin to think
sense and judgnient. So Robin wvas renioved he intends to close the correspondence."
to an excellent school at Woodrich, where There came a niornirig, bright and beau-
he and Katherine were able to see a good ti ful, when the world without seemed one
deal of eachi other, and spend their holidays dazzling panorama of lighit and shade. The
together. For Katherine stili r-etained her sirnbeams, the fairy children of the sky,
situation. seemed to have corne down to talk with the

"You see, 1 like it far better than doing shadows, the pensive daughters of earth,
nothing," she said to Mrs. Norman, whomn though their mystic voices were aIl unheard,
she consulted upon the subject; "and be- since the wind, glad-hearted, rustled the
sides I shallno be able to save something leaves toaether with a kind of song. On
for when Robiln and I set up house-keeping." such a moming came Dick Elton homne; taller,

0f Dick she saw and heard nothing, except however, and ma nlier than ever.
that lie was studying engineering and wvas $ Why, you've actually grown," Cissy had
too busy to have timne for anything else. Dick cried in dismay "as if you weren't big
too busy ! What marvel could have wrought enough before."
that ? "DIlIt's because I've got so good. That's

So two years wvent by, bringing no fresh the way it shows; bless you, there wasn't
change to Robin and his sister, but a good roomn for it before," said Dick serenely.
deal to another person in whom we have Cissy could flot make out if hie was pleased
been interested. Dick Elton had passed very 1or otherwise to find Katherine there. He
creditable examinations, obtained an excel- g ave her face a rapid scrutiny, and then told
lent appointrnent, and gone off to California lier that site had flot changed at any rate.
riine months before, at the head of a survey- jThat was ail.
ing party. "You are going to take a long holiday

Robin, too, had had his boyisli triumphs, iiow, I hope," said John Norman.
and came to his sister one day in high glee. " Don't think so," Dick replied. "There's

"Guess the news, Katie," he said. going to be a railroad in this part of thé
"What is it ?" she asked. Ineighbourhood by-an.i-ye, and I've got the
"The St. Agnes Cricket Club is the cham- contract for surveying the ground."
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"lDear, howv industrious you are becorning ; 1to be progressing a littie ; but then he wvould
you are ' Lazy Dick 'no longer," said Cissy, Irelapse into a state of great pain and weak-
Iaugbing. Il I-ow did you ever approach ness. He ivas always patient and cheer-
your bugbear-work ?" Ifui, but then ili-temper had neyer beeiî one

IlIt's like a shadow, Cissy," said Dick, of his faults. Dick wvas his great resource
good-humouredly "bigger far off than Mihen fat this time. l'he young man wvas as tender
you corne close ta it." ta him as abrother. He-spent hours itthis

But Dick had flot forgotten Miss Travers, sick-room, arnusinghirn, singing, telling queer
as he very soon showed. When people once stories of bis Californiani wanderings; and
found their way to the soft spot in his heart sometirnes Katherine wvas persuaded to rest
hie had a stupid trick of keeping thern there, a'vhîle, and leave her boy in sucli good
instead of taking a more sensible course and hands. But as time wvent on, ail but Kather-
dislodging them. So hie loved Katherine mne sawv how it would end. Slue wvould talk
more than before, because he hiad grown in of his recovery as certain, and feit quite
every way a wiser and better man ; end lie angry îvith Dick because lie neyer spoke
sometimes felt like flying off to, Ca]ifornia h-)pefully of the future. In truth, the doctor
again, because lie thought shie did flot care ýJhad long ago told him that the boy must
for birn. It did not ease bis mind to find j have received some internai injury, and hie
that his old friend, Jack Hudson, was as ifeared the wvorst. For awhile, Robin hiniself
enamoured as hirnseif, and hiad been like- was flot awvare of bis condition, but lie must
wise'refused. "lFor, by Jove!1 sorne ather 1have suspected it at iast, for one morning
feilowv'11 be carrying hier off before I get a hie asked the doctor one of bis old downi-
chance," hie refiected wrathfully. The truth, right qudstions, and Dick, coming in after
ivas, Katherine ivas becoming v'ery shy withi he had gone, found the boy crying quietly.
him, wvhen she found that the bad boy wvas "Go away," hie said almost roughly, when
turning out sa good. But at iast a day camne bie saiv him, IlI want K,ýate."
that they both neyer forgot. Katherine scarcely stayed ta listen to Dick,

It wvas noon, and rather warrn, and Kath- but rushied to lier boy.
erne ivas reading in the drawing-rooni, whien Il Vhat is it, My darling, Mny pet? " anîd
Dick carne quickly in ; bis face was white she 'vas down on the bed with her arrns
and startled, and she sawv at once. that some- around him.
thing was wrang. " Oh ! Katie, Imr going ta die," said, Rob-

IlWhat is the matter ?" she exclairned. in, witli a sob.
"Promise flot tobe frightened, Katherine," "Who said so? Who dared say so ?"

lie began ; but lier nîother-instinct was too icried Katherine indignantly.
quick for bim. ."The Doctor ; 1 asked hirn."

IlIs it Robin ?" she cried. IlThe îvicked, cruel man,-" began the
He tried ta stop lier, but she pushed hirn girl, but a glance frum Dick stopped hier.

aîvay and darted througli the door. She IlYou are oniy making it worse for hini,"
had caught a glimpse of meni iii the hall, lie whispered.
and they were carrying something. Too That was enough for Katherine. Straighit-
tiue! too truc ! It wvas Robin. Stunned 1 wvay, she began to camfort hira in low, ten-
Dead, perbaps 1 with stains of blood upon der tories. Dick felt it ivas a sacred scene,
his white cricket suit. They carried himi up not for hini to îvitness, and he went out and
stairs ta Dick's roorr (it carne first>, and left the brother and sister alone.
Katherine hung about him, moaning like -a When they had becarne more accustorned
wounded creature. He bad been struck, ta the thoughit, they often spoke before Dick
with great force, in~ the side by a bail, and unreservedly ; for Robin clung ta, him and
none knew the extent of bis injuries. Soon loved himn iiext ta Kate, and often begged
after a doctor arrived, and proceeded ta ex- hiim flot ta go away.
amine him. He was flot dead, but uncon- IlAnd I shal iiever play cricket again,"
sciaus, and after unwvearied efforts an the Ionce Robin said wistfully.
part of Katherine and the physician, they IlNeyer mind, my Robin," she said, with
su%.ceeded in briiiging himn ta life again. It is a smile, though bier heart was breakiinL
needless ta, recount ail that foliowed. For Ilperhaps God wants yau ta do some wark
days hie ivas kept perfectly quiet and seemed jfor Hlm now instead of play."
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"Was'the play for Fii, then ?" said Rob- iAnd it %vas miany days before the second
in, wvoideringly. jeleven found heart to elect another captain.

"I'm sure it ivas," she answered.* * * * * * *

"Perhaps it wvas," said Robin musingly.
1I remenîber 1 neyer« feit cross, or wicked, WVeeks followed each other in dreary suc-

or even angry îvith steppy, when I was play- cession, but sorrowv remained behind. K-ath-
ing." eriine wandered about in silent suffering, and

One more glorious summer day : Robin's none dared to, comfort hier. 0f one thing she
lagt. becaine conscious at last-Dick's ceaseless

He had been lying until noon, soimetimes care and kzindness. He did flot say much,
sleeping or wak-ing, and at length he opened poor fellow, but bis big, faith fui heart achied
his eyes. 1 for ber. At last Mrs. Norman could bear it

IlDick, are you there ? no longer, and she said to Katherine one
"Yes, my boy." evening, IlDear girl, try to be happy again,

"Give me your hand. H-oiv strong and for the sakze of others îvho, I sometimes think,
kind it ahivavs ivas and is. Think of a fel- love you too wve1l."
low sometimes. Good.bye !" It made the girl begin to rouse berseif,

Dick bent down and kissed him, with a and changed the sad current of hier thoughits
lump in his throat; lie could flot speak i a littie. It ivas a lovely, moonlight nlight,
Robin turned to bis sister. clear and sootbing, and she strolledc dow~n to

"Im, so tîred; I ivant to lie in your arms, the apple tree in the garden to be aloile for
Katie." a vbile. I think she would have gone back

She sat dowvn on the edge of tbe bcd, but to the bouse calmer and braver, but from,
it wvas Dick who tenderly lifted him into the nursery windowv came little May's voice;
theni; she was flot strong enough for that. 1she was humming a line of Robin Adair. It
Robin laid his hiead down on lier shoulder was too niuch for .- atherine; sile bid ber
with a littie smile. IlIt's so jolly,"' lie face in her hands, and gave ivay to a sudden
îvhispered. IlI say, Kate," bie said, by-and- storin of sobs and tears. The child's voice
bye, IlI shall ask God to send for you soon. 1ceased suddenly, and then slie felt tîvo arens
Nobody wvill be so kind to me, even in round her, and a voice trembling and tender
Heaven, as you; because you see we've ai- ini lier ear. It ivas Dick's.
othe ro. poorthr ndlvd ah I Kate." et mes cmfort yoIl h my po,
ways gown upo tgheadovdac "Kate" het va saying, "y on Or,

IlYes, yes, my darling 1" îvhispered Kate, darling, I arn breaking rny heart about you.
kissing hum. Won't you come to me at last? "

Dick sbivered, as with cold. Mrs. Norman's wvords flashed througb
The dlock ivas ticking out the hour slowly Katherine's mnd ; she felt îvhat small count

-slowly ; the sunlight wvas filling the quiet she had held of this loyal, faithftil fellov.
room ; rnerry, boyisb shouts ivere heard frorn She looked up to, hlm îvith sweet, sad eyes.
the cricket-field hard by ; the little captain "lDear Dick, you're far better tian 1," she
of the second elevei wvas failing fast. said, humbly ; "lbut you knov 1've always

His hand was creeping Up into lier bosom. iloved you ail along."
"Katie, old girl," oh so faintly 1 "God bless you, Kate," lie said, fervent1y,
"Ves, my darling." and pressed her to bis beart w'ith tender
"I'r n ot afraid now." pride.
"Thank God for that, my Robin." The tears were yet iii ber eyes.
"Your Robin Adair," hie said and smiled. IlI was s0 awfully lonely when you came,"

The meadoîvs rang with distant laugbter; she whispered.
the band Nvas pointing to the bour; the sun Oh, hov dear she wvas to hlm ; bie pressed
wvas shining there stili; but-the two who lier closer stîll, and said Mnost tenderly, yet
had grown up together and loved each other most bumbly,
so, wvere apart. IlI will do my best to make you bappy, if

It was IDick who took tbe dead boy from loving is of any use."
ber arms, and carried Katherine, not faint "It is the only good in life," said Kather-
ing,'but in a sort of stupor of grief, from th ie softly; and I am glad to, be yours,
room. teDick.»
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IlThen," said Dick, with a great joy shi-
ning in bis eyes, Ilkiss me, Katherine."

So she did.
Wbat more is there to add, but this ?

that Katherine makes her busband's home
happy with her sweet, bright presence, her
pleasant songs, and gracious womanhood;
and she herseif is certainly a happy woman,'
although there is one very tender bit of her
heart that long ago wvent away from earth to
heaven, and there is one song, ah!1 unfor-
gotten!1 that she wiIl sing in this life neyer

again-Robin Adair. Dick also is a very
happy man, as, in spite of bis faults, I, for
one, say he heartily deserves to be; and
sometinies sitting wvith bis wife of a moon-
light night-such a lovely one as that
on wvhich he wvon her-he kisses her and
says-for there is some poetry in the fellow,
though he neyer wrote a line of verse ini his
life, thank goodness :

IlMy Kate, I think your life is like the
blessed stars Up yonder. It shines so."

MAPLE LEAF.

FAMILI-AR SAYINGS.

A LMOST every one is in the habit ofusing, in daily conversation, phrases
and simules, either to convey a meaning or
to add force and point to, what is said ; but
how few know by whom these pitby senten-
ces were originated. Upon examination it
will be found that the majorîty of these'
Ci wise saws and modern instances," wvhich
have become Ilbousehold wvords " amongst
all classes, emanated from, the br.ý,ins of the
men of the eighteenth century, some even
earlier. It would be interesting, were it pos-
sible, to trace how these brief sayings have
becomne common property:. nothing but
their force and pungency could have made
thern so. The nineteenth century is so bar-
ren of such brief truisms, that one would
almost infer that our ancestors had antici-
pated everything wbich could be said to
"lpoint a moral or adorn a tale." The fol-
lowing exaniples are famuliar to al, and a
brief account of their origin will doubtless
prove interesting

As pilain as a fikestaff-This is a very
old sirnile, by the Latin author Terence,
and occurs in the Englisb translation in
1675. [t was also used byLe Sage in"<Gil
BIas."

Outrun thte constable.-A pithy phrase,
used by the good knight Sir Hudibras, the
modern application of svhich is well under-
stood, though it is bard to co 4mprehend bowv
the original will bear the construction now
put upon it. It reads as follows :

"Quoth Hudibras, friend Ralph, thou hast
Outrun the constable at last,
For thou art fallen on a nev
Dispute as senseless as untrue."

1 srnell a rat.-This '%vas au expression
made by the saine old knight, significant of
his suspicion ; and this phrase, penned about
the year 166o, is often nowv used wvhen one
wishes to express distrust, and at the saine
tume to appear facetious. It would be in-
ferred that the smell of a rat induced sus-
picion in the old man's mind, for,

"Quoth Hudibras, I sil a rat;
Raipho, thou dost prevaricate."

A/Z cry and7zo wool -This is another witty
utterance by the sanie wvorthy -

"Thou'It be at hest, but such a bull,
Or shear-swine, ail cry and no wool,"

the significance of which is fully appreciated
by tbis age.

Cozint our spoons.-This advice as to
counting our spoons as soon as our guests
have departed, was given by no Iess a person
than Samuel Johnson, who says: IIIf he
does really think that there is no distinction
between virtue and vice, why, sir, wben he
leaves our bouses, let us count our spoons."

Counti ozir c/dckens befre they are /hztc/kd
-This sage advice proceeds froni the lips

of Hudibras, who deenis it folly
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To swallov gudgcons ere they're catched,
And counit their chickens ere they're 'iatched."

Were this advice always followed, much
trouble would be saved * ta hunianity.

Die in the lasi ditchi.--This expression was
very rife during the last American war, as
specially applied ta the Southerners, and
wvas doubtless thought by rnast ta have arisen
with the occasion; but William af Orange
was the man wvho first resolved ta die in this
undesirable place. According ta Hume,
with reference to the unsatisfactory state of
bis country, lie replied ta, an enquiry: " lThere
is one certain means by which I amn sure
neyer to sce my country's ruiri, 'I1 wiIl die
in the last ditch."'

7'/iegr-ey mare Mhebetter horse.-This phrase,
the import of whichi is so, well understood in
clomestic circles, Macaulay thinks originated
in the preference generally given ta, the grey
mares of Flanders, over the finest coach
horses of England.

Escaped by the skin of his teel.-The

atriarchi job it was who escaped thus nar-t; rawly (see job, chap. xix, verse 2o), and in
giigutterance ta the phrase, he littie
hogt that it would came into common use

in the nineteenth, century.
w As good as a play. -This simile is in very

common use when wishing ta express appre-
ciation, and was an exclamation of Charles
I., who used ta say, that the debates
in parliamenbivere sonietirnes as good as a
comnedy or play.

I kinow a trick worlz Iwo of Mat -Thus
cries a school-boy who fancies he can check-
mate bis apponent, little thinking that he is
quating Shakspere, who, in Henry the
Fourth, makes Gadshill say ta a carrier, I
pr'ythee lend me thy lantern, ta see my
gelding in the stable." To ivhich the carrier
rep)lies: IlNay, saft, 1 pray ye, 1 knov a
trick worth twa af that, i'faith"-evidently
not having much faith in Gadshull.

7e almighty dollar.-This vas an expres-
sion used by Washington Irving, in bis
IlCreole Village." H1e styles the coin "the
Almighty Dollar, that great abject of univer-
sal devotion throughout aur land."

Can't hold a candie to himý.-'i!.his phrase is
fromn the writings of John Byron, who says,
in his rhymnes upon the feud between Han-
del and Bononcine,

J "Others aver that lie to, Handel
7, Is scarcely fit to hold a candle"

.27ie Iiiait c/ianz.-This expression, as a
motive power, is more universally recagnised
than almost any ather. Shakspere uses it
in Henry the Sixth, but flot quite in the same
sense as wve now understand it. Hudibras.
used it as wve nowv do, and wvrites thus :

"Y' had best, quoth 1Ralpho, as the ancients
Say wise1y, Have a care o' th' main chance,
And look before you ere you leap ;
For as you sow, y' are like to, reap.

Brevity is Me soul of wit.-This ivas one-
af the maxims of that sage aId philosopher
Polanius, ivho says ta the King:

"Therefore, as brevity is the soul of 'wit,
1 ivill be brief."

A nine days -zozder. -This almost univer-
sal remark upon the occasion of sanie sen-
sation af the day, had its origin in a play by
Beaumont and Fletcher, called IlThe Noble
Gentleman," about the year i6oo.

A foregone condcusionz.-These words were
used by Othella in reply ta that arch-villain,
Iago, who ivas placing before him the proofs
of his wife's supposed infidelity:

IAGo-Nay, this wvas but his dream.
O'rHELLO-BUt this denoted a foregone conclusion;~
'lis a shrewvd doubt, tho' it be but a dream.

Fac/s are st/ubbornz tiiie,,s.-This aften
quoted and mostundeniable truth was uttere&t
by Le Sage in his incomparable"I Gil Blas,"
and its truth has ensured its long usage.

Cor0oratioshave no souls.-This assertion.,
as a rule, is as true at the present time as,
when the great Sir Edward Coke pronounced
it ta, be, in the year i620. H1e said, in a
case upon which he wvas engaged: IlThey
[corporations] cannot commit treason, nor
be autlawed, nor excommunicated, for they
have no souls," which fact bas becorne sa.
thoroughly acknowledged as ta pass into an
axiom.

Eieiy dog will have lis day.-Shakspere
originated this truism; he makes Hamlet,
at the grave af Ophelia, say,

"Let Hercules himself do what he rnay,
The cat will mew, and dog will have his day."

Thereby hangs a tale.-" As Yau bike it,'
contains this expression. jaques narrates
ta, the Duke how be met in the farest a fool,
a portion afi whose speech ta him runs thu-s
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IlAnd so from hour to hour 've ripe and ripe,
and then fromn hour to hour we rot and rot,
and 'thereby hangs a tale," an ending which
affords much food for thoughit, iike many of~
the wise sayings of the professional, fools of
that day.

J/jç soie? is flot his oion.-We often hear
.a person wvho is in supposed tbraldom, do-
mestic or officia], described as one whose
soul is flot bis own. Shakspere thought that
under no circunistances should such a state
of tbings exist, for be puts it into mind of'
Henry the Fifth to say to William, one of lits
soldiers, IlEvery subject's duty is the king's,
but every subject's soul is his owvn." There
have been some rulers who wvould hardly
cede this latter point.

At their 7vits end.-This common expres-
sion of embarrassment occurs in Psalrns, xvii.
chipter and 27th verse.

AUZ is notg-old that glisters (or glistenis).-
This trite opinion of the vanity of external
attraction bas been used in varions forrns by
several authors. Shakspere bas it in the,
IlMerchant of Venice." He makes the scroll
in the goldenz casket say, Il Ail that glisters
is not gold." Middleton, Spenser (in the'
IlFaerie Queene "), Herbert, and Lydgrae
have each used it in varied words.

Fie Levil take the hipidmiost.-This pithy
exclamation, usually uttered on the eve of
soine "lsaueve qui bei.t," occurs in Hludibras,
who bas given us so many of such expressions
in common use:

Howv w'ill dissenting brethren relish it,
What wlI malignants say, videlicet,
That each man swore to do bis best
To dami and perjure ail the rest,
And bld the devil takze the hindmost."

Greek meets Greek," etc. This, is an eiror.
The original ivords occur in the play of
"lAlexander the Great " by Nathaniel Lee,
about 167o, and read as quoted here, the
idea being evidently lîowv great would be the
strength wvhen Greek forces united; al-
tboughi the Iltug " wvould be equally great in
eitiier case.

It out-/ierods Herod.-This application of
comparison wvas used by Hamiet iii his in-
structions to the players, Mihen, in advising
them to restrain ail extravagance of man-
ner in their acting, and to showv bis objection
thereto, lie says, IlI wvou1d have such a fiel-
low whipped for out-doing Termagant; it
out-herods Herod. Pray you avoid it."

To teaci theyouuide owos/ot-This
iveli. knowvn expression will be found in
Thomson's IlSeasons." In the lines to
Spring hie says :

"Delightful task I to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to shcot."

Experience bardiy sustains this poetic ian-
guage, and to feiv is it a deiightful task Ilto
rear the tender tbought."

Turn ove-r a nizec' leaf.-Tbis most signifi-
cant phrase occurs in the play of"I Anything
for a Quiet Life," by Middleton.

2Yçs distance Zezds encha;ztment to the view.
-Like angel-visits, s/hort anzd far beween.-
Campbell's exquisite poem, "Tp'e Pleasures
of Hope," contains these two quotations:
tbey read thus:

" 'Tis distance Iends enchantment to the view,
And robes the niauntain in its azure hue."

"What though niy w'inged hours of bliss have becn
Like angel-visits, short and far betwveen."

forms part of a most sarcastic speech of Shy- Coing events cast t/zeir shadoicis befor-e.
lock to Antonio, cornrencing-"' Signior -Campbell also supplies this beautiful
*Antonio, rnany a tinie and oft, on the Rialto, thoughit. Ris l3oemn of"I Locbiel's Warning"
you bave rated me about nîy monies and myredths
*usances. i edstu

Wliere ignorance is bliss, 'tis fr//y to 1>6 wzse. « 'Tis the suinset of liCe gives ine mystical lare>
- This much quoted sentenice occurs in And coming events cast their shadows before."
Gray's lines "lOn a Distant Prospeçt of Eton
*College." Hair-breadthz esca.es.-Who bas not had

.Enougz is as good as a feast.-To Bicker- such ? and when s0 terming them, used
staff, in his play of I Love in a Village," are the language of Othello in his speech to the
we indebted for this homely truth. Venetian Senators, explanatory of how he

Wz Greeks joined Greeks, t/zen was won the heart of Desdemona by telling her
the tug ofwzar.-This sentence is frequently of bis " hair-breadth scapes i' the imminent
rmisquoted, being, made to read "When jdeadly breach," etc.
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Oi of sigh/t, omi of rnind.-For this ex-
pression of an uinfortunate truismw~e have
to thank a wvriter of the 14 h century,
Thoinas à, Kempis, ivhio says, in his "lImi-
tation of Christ," IlWhen he is out of sight,
ýquickly also i5 he out of mind."

Eateit out of house and home.--This fre-
quent lamentation of the poor father of an
over large and hungry family was used by
the hostess in Henry the Fourth, who comn-
plained to the Chief justice against Falstaff.
She says, "I e bath eaten mie out of house
and home ; he bath put ail nmy substance
into that fat belly of his."

ddd insiffl o iJ.jùy.-For the origin of
this very coramon, saying we must go back
to the Latin author, PhSedrus. His fable of
the " Bald Man and the Fly," is as follows :
"lA fly bit the bare pate of a bald man ; who,
endeavouring to crush it, gave himself a
heavy blow. Then said the e>', jeeringly ;
You wanted to revenge the sting of a tiny
inseet with -death; what wvill you do to your-
self, who have added insuit to injury ?' "

To beard Me lion in his den.-This expres-
sion, wlxich furnishes so powerful a concep-
tion of an undertaking of extreme peril and
rashness, occurs in "lMýarinion," where Lord
Douglas, in reply to an insult by Marmion,
exclaims:

IA.nd dar'st thoit then
To bearci the lion in his deni,

The Douglas in his hall?"

Addîng fuel to theflame.-Milton uses this
trite sentence. In his"I Samson Agonistes"
've read:

"1-e's gone, and wvho knows Jxow he May report
1'hy words by adding fuel to the flarne? "

Leave nzo stone litllrpie.-Bartlett, in his
"Familiar Quotations," says:,i "This may be

traced to a response of the Delphic Oracle
given to Polycrates, as the best means of
finding a treasure buried by Xerxes' general,
Mardonius, on the field of Platiea. The
oracle replied, ' Turn every stone.'

No love losl be/wzeenz zs.--This expressive
phrase occurs in Goldsmith's beaiatiful play,
"She Stoops to Conquer."

JfÙsic hath charis to sooilie the savage
breast.-To Congreve are ive indebted for
this fine description of the poiver of music,
which. is so often quoted. It bas the ring of
Shakspere in it, and will be found in bis
p lay of " The Morning Bride," and reads
thus:

"Music bath charmns to soothe the savage breast,
To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak."

These quotations are ail so wvell knowrt
and in such. coinmon use as to be called
Ilbousehold words," a terra used by Hetiry
the Fifth, just before the battle of Agincourt,
in his last speech of encouragement to bis
soldiers. Anticipating the glorious issue ofL
the day, he says : "lThen shall our names,
familiar ini their mouths as household wvords,

'**.be in their fIowving cups freshly
remnembered."

E. R. B.

ROUND THE TABLE.

IT is an exquisite April day, trees bud-1 ding, grass wearing its first fresh emner-
aid green, young flowers opening their deli-
cate petals, birds twittering busily over the
important business of nest-making ; ahl the
opening promise and beauty and fragrance
of spring filling the clear, sunny air. As I
look fromn the open window, even the passers-
by seemn to fée]. the sweet influences of the
blossoming life around tbem; ail but one)

wvbo, from no fauit of bers, poor girl, looks
like an unnatural blot on the fair scene. It
is a young widowv, who seemns almost literai-
ly buried under the thick folds of crape which
1drape ber figure frorn head to foot, so that
through the long black veil, even an intimate
acquaintance would hardly recognise hier.
And ail through our hot, burning sumnmer
w'eather she must ivear this same barbarous
costume, whiie every one around ber is gladly
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donning the lightest and coolest attire, and of baving the additional expense of renewving
ail the beauty of the summer iandscape is what bas been spoiled. Is there any use in
alniost blotted from her eyes by these appealing to the common-sense of the higber
gloony foids ofcrape. We callthe Hindoos and "'ealthier classes to change ail this by
barbarous because they take away the jewel- setting the example of simple, less expensive,
iery of their widows, give them one coarse and less uncomfortable mourning attire? ht
garment: to wear, and limit themn to one meal would be no mere saving of discomfort. It
a day. Are we, after ail], so much better? would lighten the load of care that intensifies
Some people wouid rather bear the privation &lhe grief of niany a poor woman, " left " with
of food than be condemned, as our widows a helpless farnily to provide for. It wouid
are condemned, to fixe frigbtful and most lighten the tax which it is often feit to be to
uncorafortable costume called Ilwidow's put a family in imourning for some one related
wieeds," and this often for years. For with to them, but for whose death they cannot in
mnany it is thought a sligbt to, the memory oft the nature of things feel much grief. Why
the iost busband to iigh ten this heavy mourn- should flot al! demands of resj5ectbe satisfiedrsae1ytewaigo plai bl ci.afw e
ing before at least two or three y'ear ouv ail the paraphnl of pli<bakfon ew mourn-
passed. And he who perhaps hatedthiun wtht lthpaperliofI Ç mun
reasonable practice with ail bis beart, and ing," except in cases of the closest relation-
ivas aiways anxious during bis lifetime to sh ip ; wbile even in these, the use of crape
save bis wvife the slightest discomfort, is sup- sixouid be discouraged as far as possible?
posed to be Izonoiired by the p)erform-.ance of Any one who should belp to reforin social
this disn-ai penance in bis xernory. Is it customixi this particular would be a practical
feared that the bereaved one may growv too philanthropist to no litti'e purpose, and every
soon consoled unless she is weighed dowvn one could do somethingr to wards it by ieav-
by this literai loa-dofimourning? But hun-an ing written directions as to his or hier wishes
life is mercifully flot intended to be utteriy in this respect in the case of one's owvn deatb.
absorbed by even the beavie'st grief, and it If this were done more generally we sbould
seems a presumptuous interference with the bave fewer extravagant funerais and less ex-
beaiing processes of nature to try to prevent travagant mourning.
the blessea soothing influences of summier
sights and sounds and sunshine frorm having -ht xvil be remembered that, some montbs
their intended effect. Ail our Ilmourning, " ago, one of our friends at the Table present-
indeed, is on far too conventionai and tyran- ed us Nwith :9 poetic appeal on behalf of
nical a scale. The black dress, devoid of keeping pure our Ilwell of Engiih unde-
ornament, is a natural expression of deep filed," by flot contaminating it with the nxud-
sorrow, and as sucx an expression is becom- dy rils of slang which at present do so nxuch*
ing, enougth. But when Jas/don, wvith ber abound. Another friend, in repiy, put in a
arbitrary rule, interferes and dictates the plea for the toleration of slang, on the ground
quantity of crape which each degree of rela- that words at first introduced as slang some-
tionship demands (utterly irrespective of times become useful additions to the Ian.
degrees offrdùzng), the practice ceases to be guagre. There is something to be said for this
becoming and loses its nxeaning. Where view of the matter, but kt seems to me tbat
people do feel a death deeply they do not the right view must be in reco gnising that
need the reminder of crape trappir.gs. the word slang is often used in two very dif-

thete do flot feel it the crape trappings ferent significations; referring promiscuousiy
are simpiy a nxockery. And ever one knows to wvords xvhich are in reality additions to the
how heavily the expense of arraying an ianguage, and to modes of expression which
entire fanxily in deep nlourning draws upon are degradatio;zs of it. To the first class be-
resources wbich, by sickness and death, have long a -number of words first current in our
been reduced to the slenderest, end bave1 colonial u-sus ?oquendi, wbere they were first
the most urgent need of being saved for the needed, wvhich may eventually find a local
necessaries of life, of which people often habitation in th- most approved and ortho-
stint themseives for the sake of the indis- dox standards. There are the Australian
pensable crape. And as this is ruined by lruns, for instance (1 suppose fhat word,
ramn, the wearers must stay at home from in its special signification, originated in Ans-
cburch if it threatens a sbower, at the risk I tralia), and our own Ilshanty," both very
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expressive words, and therefore quite useful is really a species of untruthfulness and of
additions to our vocabulary. There is our jprofanity; a deviation, at ail events, froîn
Canadian word IlFall," ivhich ought to flnd 1that simple, direct, truthful communication
favoûr with loyers of pure English, inasmuch j of ideas enjoined at once by good taste and
as it is Saxon, and both more directly intel- by Christianity. I believc' there are many
ligible and more poetically suggestive than ivho faîl thoughtlessly into a flippant, slang
its Latin dissyllable equivalent, Autumn. j vay of speaking, injurious at once ta them-
There is no reason why aur fresh colonial selves and to the standard of our national
life should not enrich the mother-tongue, as 1language and national character; and con-

j ieil as the mother-land. But this sort of 1sequently I think that those who can see its
addition is toto coelo different fron i he degra- tendencies should spare no pains to show
dation of nzoble wzords, which impoverishes, that that sort of slang which consists in de-
the language as the debasement of coin does 1grading our English tongue cannot be toler-
the country which, permnits it, ard which is ated, and that pompousness and sentimen-
the production, flot of rough, honest, primi- jtality may be avoided 'vithout stooping to
tive modes of life, but of a corrupted and jprofane the wvords and ideas which are part of

* debased state of taste and feeling. Take, our noblest heritage. I %vas glad, the othcr
for instance, the way in wvhicli the expressive iday, to see this so well and forcibly put byF and time-honoured word Ilaiwful " is abused, the Rev. Dr. Dale, of Birmingham, in his
tiii its original signification is hardly recog. Y'ale Lectures on Preaching, that I give the
nizable!1 A pleasant pic-nie or party is, we 1quotation with much pleasure:
ail know, in the vocabulary of a large class You have no more riglit to injure the
of young people, Ilawfully nice " or Il awful- national language thati to chip a statue, or
Iy jolly," wvhile the latter expression is made to mun a penknife throughi a picture, in the
ta do duty in, expressing every conceivable 'national museum. To use words so loosely
shade of approval, from a sermon down to a and inaccurately that their definite mean-
gamne of croquet! Noiv, it is very probable in- is lost, is to commit an intellectual
that, in a good many cases, this oddfaçon de offence, corresponding ta that of removingr

y parlerproceeds partly from the iiau7aise ho.nte 1the landmarlcs of an ancient estate. To
* which some people feel at expressing any prostrate noble words to base uses is as great

earnest feeling in earnest wvords, and partly a %Vrong to the community as to deface a
from- a reaction against old-fashioned stilted noble public monument. A word once de-
or sentimental modes of expression. But jgraded can rarely be restored to its original
surely there may be a little lightness of touch rank ; the bloomi once rubbed off by rude
in canversational usage without such utter and unmannerly hands can rarely be re-
trampling upon the meaning of words ! Peo- cavered; when once deflled by grass and

pie %vho aspire to sonie degree of culture1 vulgar associations, its delicate purity is last
need hardly be driven ta imitate the I navvy" for ever.
who declared that it was a Ilbloody fine suni- Il Vour laniguage is not yours,-not yours
set," and those who use such words as alone; it belongs ta your country and ta
Cawful," Ilfrightful," CC magnificent," on the posterity. Maintain its ancient idiom. Hon-

most trivial occasions, wvill be painfully con- iour the lawvs which have governed its struc-
scious of a Iimited vocabulary when the jture. While a language lives it must grow.
occasion arises for their graver use. Indeed, Old wvords must gradually faîl froni it like

* this poverty of vocabulary is one of the dead leaves froni a tree in autumn. Newv
things that strikes one maost in our ordinary jwords must express the new life, like the
Csociety " talk. And thought and Ian- 1fresh leaves on a tree in spring. But if you

guage are so closely connected, that poverty are îîot the last to use the old words, do not
af language is usually associated with poverty be the first to use the newv. A language
of thought, and vice versa. The degradation lives on the lips of the people, flot in the
of -%vords is generally followed by the degra- jdictionary. A dictionary is flot rnerely a
dation of ideas also, and it is very seldoni, home for living words; it is a hospital for
if ever, that the habituai flippant abuse of Étie sick ; it is 'a, cemnetery for th e dead. WXe
wvords which express grave and important who have the ear of the people, can help ta
ideas is found associated «%ith any real ear- keep the best part of the language alive.
nestness or depth. of character. Indeed it Let us resolve that we will do no' hing ta
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make Shakespeare and Spenser and Milton
and Dryden, and Hooker and Howe, and
Barrow and Baxter and D efoe and Addi-
son and Bolingbroke and Swift and Burke,
less intelligible to posterity than they are to
ourselves."

-Have you a sweet tooth, my fellow guest ?
If so, did not your chops 'vater, as a young-
ster, w'hen you read that delicious biblical
promise, Il Butter and honey shail he eat ? "
How well the richness of the butter seeined
adapted, to your youthful palate, to receive

'the superadded sweetness of the honey,-
droppings from Hybla or from the cornb of
the bee that haunted the thymy siopes of
Mount Carmel 1The very mixture, thie
thoughtfulness that wvent about to blend the
varying excellences together, gave the air of
a real feast to the imaginary flavour that
played round thc gustatory surfaces, that wvas
nothing akin to the mere every-day, hunger-
compelled dipping of Jonathan's rod in the
honeycomb. Now I have lately discovered
a very delicious substitute for this delicacy;
a variation as it were, which, like a lovely
fantasy set to the saine master theme, has a
thousand lights and shades of difference,
capricious ticklings of its owvn, points of orig-
inality which, while reminding one of the
harmonious motive, still plague us with their
hinted discrepancies and unexpected sweet-
nesses. Hark in your ear, brother epicure
(only it must be an epicure in a mild way,
for ail others wvould laugh me to scorn);
take you a dessert spoon and fill it twvo-
thîrds full with maple syrup. What a colour !
The sun and the frost were teaching the sap
what tints it should put on in the autumn
when the forest will be ablaze again, but it
was waylaid on its travels and gently sim-
rnered down tilI it has blabbed its secret and
is ready to let us ail into the counsels of the
Hamadryads. Now for a touch of creamn;
let it fill your spoon steadily and watch how
the two luxuries combine. The cream bas
a shuddering, contracting appearance, and
splits into sbarply defined segments as it fits
into position and filîs up the spoon, gradually
becoming more and more minutely broken
up. Raise it to your lips now, a fit libation
for Pan and the rustic gods . . . IlDid
it go down sweetly ?"

- In the writings of militant theologians
("l gladiators of the pulpit," Prof. Tyndall

calîs them) like the Rev. joseph Co&k of
Boston, who deal with modern scientific
ideas, as held by men like Spencer, Darwin,
Huxley, and Tyndall, one or other member-
of a certain class of words is constantly and,
conspicuously recurring. 1 refer to the group,
which consists of Il rnaterial," materialism,"
cernaterialist," and Ilrnaterialistic.M Even so.
able a controversialist as Prof, Watson, of
Kingston, condescends to use such iveapons,
as witness his article in the last nuruber of
this Review. The truth is, that the four
great wvriters abovenamed ai strenuously
and explicitly repudiate materialism. But,
wvaiving this fact, what 1 wish to urge now
is, that, though opprobrious epithets of the
kind referred to are favourite missiles to.
fling at scientific men, they really accomplish
littie in the way of disposing of the difficuit
1 roblemns in the discussion of which they
are so industriously utilized. For, after ail.
What is matter? What do we know of its
ultimate nature? Simply nothing. Whbat
do wve know of spirit, or of its ultimate na-
ture ? Nothing. Knowing nothing of either>
then, why may they flot be identical in
essence ?-or, as Herbert Spencer SUggests,
why may not each Ilbe regarded as but a
sign of the Unknown Reality which under-
lies both ?" This question ivili perhaps
create a smile, but let us look at the subject
a littie more closely.

According to one theory of matter-pro-

poun ded by Boscovich and advocated by no,

simply a congeries of points of force without
extension ;in other words, in its nature-
spiritual. On the other hand, what answer
is to be given to the question-does spirit
occupy space ? If it does not, how is it dis-
tinguishable from nwt/zmg? And 7vhere does
it exist ? l7oz/here ? Shall we, in these days
of common-sense, argue, with the medioeval
Schoolmen, that a million souls can dance
on the point of a needle ? If, to avoid these
puzzling questions, it be adrnitted that spirit
(Ioes occupy space, then, how is it distin-
guishable from malter ? The ultimate test of
rmatter-the property by ivhich it is predi.
cated of an entity that it is material-is, that
it offers resistance, iii other words, occupies.
space. And if spirit occupies space, then it
is miatter. This was the view of the older
Christian Fathers-Tertullian for instance-
who, as is well known, held that the human
soul is material ; that God is the only spiri-
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tuai entity in the universe. Curiously enough,
the idea of the spirituality of the soul, s0
much insisted on by the orthadoxy of to-day,
was derived by Christianity, flot froin the
Bible-whether the Old Testament or the
Nev-nor yet from the early Christians, but
from the Greek philosophers of the school of
Plato-that is, fram paganism. A third ver-
bally intelligible explanation of the mystery
of spirit nia>' be suggested, namely, that it
occupies space but does not offer resistance.
This solution, however, is as mysterlous as
the athers, for if an entit>' accupies space,
the inevitable inference is, that it offers re-
sistance. The offering resistance is the oui>'
means we have of knawing that space is
occupied.

Sir-Williaim Thomson's theory, that matter
is vortex-rings of an infinitel>' elastie fluid,
adopted provisionally by Messrs. Tait and
Balfour Stewart, in their renîarkable wvork on
the IlUnseen Universe," and apparent>'
favoured b>' FIDELIS in an article on that
work (see CANADIAN MONTHLY, jutie, I1S76,
P. 495), and by Mr. Le Sueur, in bis article
on " Science and Materialism " (sce CANA-
DIAN MONTHLV, January, 18 77, P. 2 7),seems
ta me, with all deference to the able men
who have propounded and adopted it, na
explanation at ail. One simple question
appears ta riddfe the theory through and

through, and expose its: utter hollowness.
For if matter be Ilvortex-rings of an infinitely
elastic fluid," wvhat is this Ilinfinitely elastic
fluid ?" The phrase instant>' suggests mai--
terial implications. The word Ilfluid " has
no meaning unless a material one. And if
the "linfinitel>' elastic fluid " be rnatter, it is
obvious that the attempted explanation is
iltusor>'. This conclusion is rmade more
palp)able by substi+uting the word Ilmatter "
as the equivalent of the phrase Ilan infinitel>'
elastic fluid," when Sir William Thomson's
definition would run thus: IlMatter is vortex-E
rings of-matter." The unknawn quantit>'
reappears as an x in the solution of the
equation. The fact is, as Herbert Spencer
in his IlFirst-Principles " irresistibl>' argues,.
the nature ofmatter is an insoluble mystery,
and ail attempts ta explain it onl>' serve ta.
make the myster>' more nîysterious.

There is a grawing tendency in the scien-
tific warld ta repudiate the aid notion of the
Dualisrn of the universe,-the antaganism
of mind and matter, or spirit and matter,
-and ta substitute for it the doctrine of
Monism, which proclaims that the universe
is a unity ; that farce cannat exist without
matter, nor niatter without force ; that force-
and mnatter, spirit and substance, mmnd and
body, are essentially one and indivisible.

CURRENT EVENTS.

T HROU.GH the gloam and uncertaint>'which enshroud the politicai outlookz,
a passing gleamn of light has appeared in the
cordial Address ta their lExcellencies from
both Houses of Parliament. Lt is same-
thing that, even nowv, whben party passion 15'
at wvhite heat, aur legislators are able ta
unite in a hearty expression af esteern and
gratitude ta the representative-ar represen-
tatives rather-of the Sovereign. The si-
ister ýtrainiDg receritl>' undergone b>' parti,.
zans nia> probably preverit, theni froni in.-
dulging in the ceremanial hand.-shacing of 1
combatants eager for the fra>'; stili. there is
some compensation in the warmth an&i sin-

cerity of feeling %v,,ich,. for a brief moment,
rase superiar ta the puny rage of the hour.
Lt may be that the near prospect of a dead>'
canflict at the polis rnellowed their anger,.
imparted unwonted fervour ta their speeches,
and thus their final greeting ta the vice-regal
circle had. '< a dying fail," like that of the
Roman gladiators-T2e morituri salutant.
Unhappil>', in the past, even a tpimporar>'
unanimit>' like this lias mare than once
been ont af the question ;. and. hoivever nat-
urai and proper it mayhave seerned,.the other
day, for party leaders ta coalesce, there have
been tirnes when such an address as that
pr.esénted to Lard Dufferin must have been.
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hollow and insincere, on one side of the
flouse or on the other. That the Governor-
General is more fortunate than some of his
predecessors is due, not to any chasterng
of political passions, or any enlightenment
or quickening of the political conscience,
but solely to His Excellency's consummate
tact and firm constitutional bearing during
the past six years.

In a country so thoroughly, as well as in-
telligently, loyal as ours, attempts are always
made by parties to appropriate the viceroy
and warp him to their purpose. When flat-
tery and coaxing have exhausted their po-
tency, the inevitable bullying and vituper-
ation are brought into play, unchecked by a
regard even for common decency, or by any
natural twinges of remorse. It is not too
much to say that, but for the bouleversem;ent
which followed the Pacific Railway investi-
gation, his Excellency would never have had
an hour's peace until he shook off the mire
of Canadian affairs from his feet and left
our shores forever. The proverbial bitter-
ness of theological strife has been crystal-
lized into a phrase; but the odiumfadiosun
is quite as virulent, and on the whole more
unscrupulous and vindictive. Lord Duf-
ferin was favoured with a sample of the ar-
ticle early in his term of office; and, although
it was a mild dose, when compared with the
horse-draught administered to some of his
predecessors, it was probably more than
sufficient to satisfy him. The eight 'years
imniediately preceding His Excellency's
arrival may be conveniently divided 'nto two
parts, the first comprising the latter part of
Lord Monck's terni, and the second the
whole of Lord Lisgar's. In 1864 the dead-
lock was terminated by the formation of the
Taché-Brown Administration and the party
truce which brought about Confederation.
It would be unjust as well as ungracious to
attribute any but the highest motives to the
leaders of both parties; they were undoubt-
edly sincere in the desire that some political
modus vivendi should be devised, and, what
was more to the purpose, the people were
heartily sick of those unseemly wranglings on
both sides. But these strange bedfellows
did not at first foresee that they were, in
effect, destroying the party system, and that
when a split occurred, there would be no rag
of principle left to contend about. They
were hardly warrn under the executive cpun-
terpane when dissensions arose, and Mr.

Brown, who scerted the battle afar and be-
gan to perceive that his craft was in danger,
kicked himself out of bed, in order to enjoy
his little nightmare independently upon the
floor. This contretemps, however, had no
appreciable influence on public affairs; the
people were in earnest about Confederation,
and too intent upon seeing its machinery in
good working order, to think much about
the Grit Achilles sulking in his tent or ca-
reering wildly about on his war-horse, anath-
ematizing like one of his countrymen "at
lairge." In 1868 Sir John Young (Lord
Lisga'), whose amiable character and ster-
ling worth had little opportunity of fitting
display here, arrived and passed through his
term undisturbed by party abuse. But the
old parties, though they had lost their war
cries and parted with every distinctive prin-
ciplë, were soon in a ferment of unrest ; hav-
ing nothing particular to fight for but place
and power, their acerbity and violence were
naturally aggravated to the highest pitch.

Such was the aspect of affairs when Lord
and Lady Dufferin appeared upon the scenes
in which tbey have so ably and gracefully
filled their parts for nearly six years. It was
on the eve of a general election, and the
Government of the day naturally took ad-
vantage of the loyal enthusiasm which
greeted their Excellericies during their pro-
gress through the older Provinces. The
contest of 1872 ended in a triumph for Min-
isters; but, in the sequel, proved not merely
disastrous, but fatal to them. It gave rise
to the Pacific Railway trouble, " big push"
letters, and the innumerable progeny to which
they gave birth. From that day to this, our
political history bas assumed the degrading
form of a scandalous chronicle. In 1873,
the storm which had been brooding so long,
broke in a torrent which swept Sir John Mac-
donald from office, and gave His Excellency
some idea of the violence of faction, and a
slight taste of its unscrupulous rage against
even the most constitutional Representative
of the crown. The affability and bonhommie
displayed during the first year of his term
had probably deluded the partizans into the
notion that he was pliable, and might be used
to advantage; but it soon appeared that he
was neither to be wheedled nor bullied out
of the straight path marked out by the con-
stitution. Lord Dufferin's first claim, there-
fore, upon the esteem and gratitude of the
Dominion is this, that, at a peculiarly trying
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and perplexing juncture, lie held the balance Say that, admirably suitéd to, the exigencies
fairly, as well as. firmly, and adhered strictlv as Lord Dufferin has proved hiinselC, his ad-
to those sound maxims of responsible gov- ministration îvould, nevertheless, have want-
ernrent îvhichi Lord. Elgin first carried out ed an indefinable something to make it
practically in Canaida. If His Eiccellency Irounded and complete;- but for that subtie
had done no more than place the relations of 1 and unobtrusive influence uipon society al-
the Crown to its adyisers and the people upon wvays at work by bis side. Above ail things,
a firrm and irrefragable basis, he wvould by the people love to see a cheerful and happy
that alone have secured a lasting place in the home, because in the domestic virtues tbey
hecarts of ail who love the institutions under trace that hallowved pover wbich makes na-
wbicb we live and flourish. But tbe events ttions great, and gives them that promise of
Of 1873, occurring bappîlv at an eariy stage peace and stabilitywvbich can flowvfrom moral
of bis vice-regai career, have enabled him, by t vigour alone. Vexations as the popular
the comparative mill in constitutional matters, cnriosity about exalted households may bie,
to effect much more that ivili prove of solid and impertinent as any rude uplifting of the
and permanent advantage to the Dominion Idomestic veil certainly is, there seems a sub-
at large. stantial reason at its foundation. The consort

In blis repiy to the Panliamentary Address, of the Governor-General, as bas been well
Lord Dufferin modestiy declined to dlaimn remarked, is an officiai person, althoughliber
any "lpositive advantages>' as the resuit of name does not figure in the Estimates, nor
bis administration. So far as grave and con- are her functions marked out by statute.
spicuoils measures are concerned, thîs is no tTogether tbeir Exceilencies have co-operated
doubt true ; but the duty of the Queen's rep- in the liighest of missions, tbat- of îvelding
resentative includes more than the initia- together the disjecta mlembra of a great
tion of sweeping changes, or tbe fraîming of Dominion, of diffuasing taste and a love of
attractive proclamations. It is no slight culture aronnd them, and so knitting ai to

L. tribute to bis Excellency's singular tact and that great Empire to wbicb it is our pride to
ability that it is mainly to bim we owe the belong. In the elevation of art and litera-
consolidation of the Dominion by tbe influ- ture, in ail that makes a people refined and
ence of personal grace and skill in concilia- highi-minded, as iveil as in every movement
tion. His survey of the entire country, from to improve the material, no less than tbe
ocean to ocean, the eagerness with îvhich lie moral, interests of every class, their Excel-
bas studied the wants, the resources, the as- lencies bave been unîearying workers. They
pirations, and the grievances of every por- take their leave of us at a time wvhen party
tion of the people, irrespective of race,creed, tsquabbles are running high, and a grave crisis
or colour, and the warm glow of human sym- t may soon arise to perplex another vîceroy ;
pathy which bas mnade him and his am-iable but the ties are not altogether to be broken.
consort flot merely respected, but beloved by tHenceforth w'e shahl, i;î some sort, look upon
ail sorts and conditions of men, are benefits tLord Dufferin as our owvn, share in bis strugr-
wbhich arenot tobemeasured bythearithmetic tgies and rejoice in bis triumphs. Canada
of politicians, but remain a substantiai and bas a peculiar dlaim upon him, seeing that
abiding possession. It is a great achievement here bis sound ability and statesmanlike tact
to win the affections of a people, and worth and savoir faire bave, for the first time, bad

ailthetoi an -ire it cosus. They are un- Iample play. We, as well as our feilow-sub-
selfisb, and corne frorn the heart ; depend tjects in the iother-land, have nch to expect
upon no mere calculations of national ad- tboth for ourselves and for him ; and it is iot
vantage ; and -%ill linger as a beneficent infln- ttoo mucli to hope thathemray be enabled to as-
ence wben those wvho have %von theni remain sist in binding together intelligently,andfroml
witb lis only as a chenished nnemory. The tan accurate knowlIedge of colonial needs and
Address rightly coupled with the Governor- tfeelings, tlue congeries of nationalîties which
General's liame that of hier Ladyship; i- tmake up the British Empire. Be bis Excel.
deed, in taking a retrospect of their terna of iency's futù*re in public life what it miay, lie
residence amongst us, it is impossible to will leave our shores with the deep regret, as
separate the exertions of one from the atmos-' well as the cordial and nnfeigned regard of
phere of grace and courtesy which lias sur- tthe people, without regard to party feelings
rounded the other; and it is flot too iwuch to tand prejudices, and with their best ishes for
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the bappiness and success in life of both detine once more the real point at issue, and
their Excellencies in the time to corne. endeavour to gauge the validity of the pleas

The Quebec contest is now approacbing on either side.
its issae-where alone it can be practically, His Honour appears to us to lhave com-
and satisfactorily determined-by the people mitted a tactîcal error ifl so disposing his
of tbe Province, in the exercise of their con- materials as to wveaken their effect as a wvbole,
stitiltional rights at the poils. Since last instead of bringing thiem to a focus and em-
rnonth, no new Iight bias been thrown on the ployîng theni with irresistible force upon the
main point in dispute, although a great deal one weak and absolutely indefensible point
of irrelevant matter has been imported into iii bis ex-Ministers' line of defence. Natur-
the discussion, and much angry invective ally enough M. Letellier looks upon the
employed, of ivbich tbe only menit seems to, Railway and Stamp measures as only the
be that it is angry and vebement. To char- Iatest and most flagrant of a series of assaults
acterize an act as a violation of popular upon tbe rights and dignity of his office;
rights, when il. in fact precipitated an appeal but bie did flot notice that a general charge
to, the popu*lar judgnient, is perbaps as of neglecting to, consider bis position, bowever
fatucus a method of dealing ivith a public firmly bie may he personally convinced
question as can be imagined. All tbe %vild of its trutb, is incapable of proof to otbers ;
talk about Il outrage" and coup délai, and the and when bie descends to particulars, M. de
references, wvhere there. is no analogy, to Boucherville finds no difficulty in mixing up
Lord Metcalfe, in wbich the comparison subordinate and irrelevant minor questions
usually drawn is in favour of the old Gov- with tbL- main~ issue. Conversations and
ernor-General, are only the natural outcries even uriimportant matters of fact escape the
of mien floundering in a political morass, mernory or convey diverse impressions to
seeking for solid ground and flnding none. different rninds. The ex-Premier, altbough
It is noticeable also, that the theory of res- he does flot affect to impugn M. Letellier>s
ponsible government bias been remodelled veracity, traverses bis allegations with as
in a fashion wvhich its authors and champions,, much force and emphasis as if they really
in~ Canada at least, iiever contemplated for a affected tbe constitutional question. The
.ý1>.%ent. It is urged tbat the Crown and only sentence which wve can recaîl in his
*.... îepresentatives are only dlay in tbe bands lengthy communication bearing upon the
of tbe party potters ; tbat no mnitter how relations of the Crowvn to its advisers, is
ritrageous or unjust a measure rnay be, so unique as a declaration of opinion on this
long as its authors command a majority in welI-established branch of constitutional law:
the existing House, tbe Crowvn must sanc- IlAs responsible Ministers wve considered it
tion it and finally give to it its assent froni to be our duty to advise bis Honour, flot toý
the throne; that it is quite unnecessary to be bound to act upon advice froin bim.~'
submit any measure to the Sovereign or, This the hion. gentleman deems a sufficient re-
Goveriior antecedently to its introduction; ply to M.Letellier's complaint,tbat the reconi-
and that if the Crown desires to know any- mendations he mnade to bis Cabinet Ildid
tbing about the rneasures of its advisers, the flot receive the consideration" due to the rep-
proper way to glean the desired information resentative of the Crown. Now, either the
-one open to the Governor as well as tbe ex-Premier's rejoinder is an evasion of the
day-labourer-is by a diligent study of tbe point at issue, or it involves tbe unconstitu-
newspapers. This is tbe new Conservatisr.- tional doctrine, that responsible Ministers,
adopted.pio hâc vice and n ot yet intelligently altbough the advisers of the Crowvn, are
forrnulated. Thirty-fouryears ago tbat party entirely independent of it, and may do
ivas the advocate of high-flying prerogative; wbat they please, bowvever illegal, unjust, or
noiw, having swung round to the other pole, inequitable it niay be, and, after tbey bave
it denies tliat the Croivn hias any rights its done it, demand as of right the Crown's
advisers are bound, in dut>', no less than in assent %vitbout listening to its remonstrance
courtes>', to respect. Seeing that the Lieu- or advice. It so happens that M. Letellier
tenant-Governor and the ex-Premier bave did flot assert that Ilthe>' are bound -to act
presented their respective cases to His Ex- on bis advice ;" he merely comlained- that
cellency, and tbe subject bias been discu ssed jtbey did flot even consider bis recommenda-
in both Houses at Ottawva, it ma>' be wveIl to tions. M. de Boucherville appears to, sup-
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pose that the technical termi. I adviser of the ttional laiv on the subjéct. as it obtains in
Crown," lias some peculiar meaning, wvhich England and has been applied in those col-
rnakes it a sort of ceremoniai hocus-pocus; or onies whicli enjoy responsible government.**
that it is.a form of wvorxis signifying nothing. This brodùiere, in addition to characteristic
There iiever wvas a greater mistalce. To give clearness and accuracy in its method and
advice, as Minister, implies in the Crown a matter, lias the meit 'of being a calm and
poiver of rejecting that advice in cases wvhere dispassionate survey of the subject, by agen-
duty demands the withholding of its sanc- tiemnan wvho bas more than a Canadian rep-
tion. No doubt the emergency must be a utation at stake in every 'vork proceeding
grave one, to warrant such a step ; but either from h is pen. That passages should. have
the Crowvn is a cipher, or it 'vas the hounden been picked out here and there by partizans,
duty of M. Letellier- had the opportunity so as to, misrepresent the ý,cope and drift of
been given him, and it was flot-to refuse the essay, if flot altogether creditable, is flot
to permit the presentation of the Railway to be wondered at, wvhen the weight of the
resolutions in bis name, if, as he avers, they wviter's nanie and authorit3' is considered.
seemed to him CIto be contrary to the prin- IWithout attempting to give a resizmêz of its
ciples of lawv and justice." Moreover, it is contents, wve may brietly state its bearing
the Crown that acts, and the Ministers who upon the Quebec question. The Governor-
Ciadvise ;" but M. de Boucherville seems General and the Lieutenant-Governors oc-
to suppose that the latter do both-the ad- cupy, so far as their advisers are concerned,
vice being an empty forai, and that action the same position as the Sovereign <Lord
folloivs from it, whether it be accepted, ob- Dufferin's Instructions and Commission
jected to, or definitively rejected. No 1872>). One clause of the former reads
constitutionai Sovereign or Governor ivould, thus :-" If, in any case, you see suficient
it is true, oppose the wishes of bis advisers cause to dissent fromn the opinion of the
on mere questions of ordinary policy; but it major part, or the whole of Our Privy Coun-
is altogether difféernt when the assent of cil for our Dominion, it shall be competent
the Crown is deliberately given to measures for you to execute the powers and authori-
its represen tative neyer did sanction or con- ties vested in you by our Commission and
temiplate, for the simple reason that he had by these our Instructions, in opposition to,
neyer been consulted on the subject. The such their opinion." The document then re-
plain doctrine of the constitution is, that serves the right to Ministers of recording in
wvhen the Crowvn demurs to any meàsure, and Ithe minutes of Council CIthe ground or rea-
persists In its objections> either the Ministry 'sons of any advice or opinion"' given. In
must modify or abandon the nieasure, or the Commission both the Governor-General
resign their places until the people pro- andthle Lieutenant-Goverzors of the Provinces
nounce upon the question in dispute. The have the righit Il to exercise as you may deem
De Boucherville Cabinet, Ilnot possessing necessary alI powers Iawfully belonging to us,
the virtue of rosignation,>' were dismissed, in respect of assembling or proroguing Parlia-
because they introdutced the Railwvay and ment, or dissolving the H-ouse." Further-
Stamp resolutions ivithout laying them before more, as Sir F. Hincks has strongly insisted,
the Governor and obtaining bis deliberate 1 the B3. N. A: Act distinctly empowvers the
and intelligent assent to their introduction. Lieutenant-Governor to choose as his ad-

And this leads up to the real question to visers Ilsuch persons as hie niay think fit "-
be determined from the constitutional point which, of course, implies the, correlative
of view. lias the Crown the right, under re- power of dismissal.
sponsible government, of disniissing a Min- It is unnecessary to repeat here Mr.Todd's
ister or Ministers when they act as AI. de iveighty sentences on the constitutional au-
Boucherville is compelled to admit that hie Ithority of the Crown. One sentence %vill
and bis colleagues acted ? That is really Isuflice :-" The Sovereign is no mere autom-
the issue between M. Letellier and the ex- 1 aton or ornamental appendage to the body
Ministers of Quebec, stripped of the irrele- i ____________________

vant matter partizan adnmire 'rs of the latter *ACntuioa veorBylpusTd
have gathered about it. Mr. Todd bas ad- 1 A osiuinlGvmo.B ihu od

withn th hiits f a ibrarian of Parliament, Canada; author of a Treat-mirably condensed wti telmsofa1ise on Parliamentary Governnent in Erigland, &c.
pamphlet of only thirty pages the constitu- 1 Printed for private circulation.
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politic,-but a personage whose consent is flot showîi the desire or intention to do any-
necessary to every act of State, and %vho thing else ý indeed the dismissal of bis Cabi-
possesses full discretionary powers to delib- net %vas iii effect an appeal froin then- to the
erate and determine upon every recoinmen- people. M. Joly, finding himself in a mi-
dation which is tendered for the royal sanc- niority, lias dissolved the House, subniitted
tion by the Ministers of the Crown." In bis case to tbe electorate, and by its ver-
order that an intelligent determination may dict Éý must stand or fali. That this is any
be arrived at, the details of every important " outrage " upon the principles of responsi-
measure must be subrnitted to the Crown, ble governiment is palpably absurd. As Mr.
and its sanction obtained. If their recom. Todd observes, after quotiing Earl Russell
mendations be definitively rejected, Ilit is for as above, IlIn such an emergency, of course
thein to consider ivhether they will defer to the personal will and opinions of the Sover-
the judgxnent of their Sovereign or insist eignl, are for the tirne, apparent and predomi-
upon their own opinion , and, as a last re- nant. But these occasions are of rare oc-
sort, they must decide wvhether they will currence in the practical operation of par-
yield the point of difference or tender their liamentary government. And when they
resignations. For, in the words of Lord do happeîi, ail possible abuse is prevented
John Russell, a Minister iii such a position by the necessity which then arises l'or the
' is bound either to obey the Crown or leave Sovereign to find other advisers who are wvill-
to, the Crown- that full liberty iwbich the ing to accept bis views and becomne respon-
Crowvin must possess of no longer continu- sible for them to the parliament and the
ing that Minister in office."' But Lord country "' (A Gonsti'zdiozaZ Goverizor, p. 6).
John Russell's dicium bas a dloser bearing M. Joly, in bis address to the electors,
upon such dismissals as that of Quebec speaking of the dismissal, says -- I We as-
than appears in Mr. Todd's quotation. As %ve sumne ail its responsibility,."- Parliament bas
quoted themn last month, bis Lordsbip's words been dissolved to give the constituencies an
are, tbat, ini retura for receiving the confi- opportunity of deciding between the two ad-
dence of tbe Crown, the M'%inister "lis bound ministrations, and, therefore, every constitu-
to afford to the Crown the most frank and tional requirement bas been fulfilled.
full details of every rneasure that is taken, or To suni up the resuits of the wlio)e discus-
to leave tbe Crown its full liberty," etc. Did, sion, ive may lay down tbe- following state-
then, M. de ]3oucherville give ]N. Letellier ment of ,facts and principles as beyond
"frank and full details " of tbe Railway and tdispute : First, tbat the Lieutenant-Governor

Stamp Resolutions before their introduction ? bas the rigbit, under tbe Confederation Act,
Certainly flot, as bie is compelled to admit ; ,to select, as his advisers,"1 such persons as hie
pleading, at the saie tinme, thiat to bave ob- may tbink fit." Secondly, tbat this rigbt is
tained a blank fori of authorization for only limited in constitutional practice by the
finance resolutions-in fact, a message wvithi necessity under ivbicb these advisers lie of
the supplementary estimates- %%as a sufficient obtaining a working, m~ajofity eitber in tbe
ftilfilment of bis duty to the Queen's repre- existing House or-'after a general election,
sentative, without not only Ilfrank and to be ordered without delay-in a new one.
full details," but any details even of tbe TI'irdly, that the Crown bas tbe undoubted
general features of bis measures. It is rigbt to dismiss Ministers Who usurp tbe
no ivonder that tbe Conservatives, froin royal prerogative by using tlhe name of tbe
Sir Jobin M.Nacdonald downwards, bave So,ýereign or bier Representative, iii the intro-
fougbt sby of tbe Palmerston case, to duction of measures, %vithout sanction first
-%vhich Bail Russell wvas specially direct- biad and obtained, aller Ilfrank and full
iiig attention. Botb tbe veteran states details" of such measures bave been sub-
man's speech and tbe Royal Meoad m imtted to tbe Crown. Fourtbly, tbat even
upset their case at once, and the position wvbere sucb details are given, tbe Crown bias
there maintained bas nieyer yet been called in tbe rigbt to refuse its sanction, cail in otber
question by any constitutional authority. To advisers if the existing Ministers refuse to,
jurge geiieral maxinis about the Cro%%n se- yield, and exert the povers conferred in the
lecting its advisers from tbose having tbe Royal Commission and Instructions. Fifthly,
confidence of tbe people is to shirk the real that, as a matter of fact admitted by tbe ex-
question in dispute, sinice M. ]Letellier bas Premier, the Railway and Stamp Resolutions
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nwere not submitted, as they should have been, tatious disclaimer of party motives by Sir
-with full details and explanations to M. John Macdonald, when giving notice of his
Letellier. Sixtbly, that the blank form. of! motion, and the tale told by the course of
authorization for the estimates - or more the debate and the division-list, flot to speak
-vaguely, for Ilresoluti ôns respecting finances" of that indecorous. bedlam-sccne at the end
-was not a sufficient warrant for measuires of the week, there imas a mielancholy con-
wvhich superseded the Courts of justice, and trasL. And the reason is not far to seek.
inaugiirated an irksoine and vcxatious formn Whatever the real purpose of the Opposition
of direct taxation. To use this blank form leaders may have been, it ivas certain in
as the ex-Ministers uscd it, was an evasion, advance that the discussion and the vote, as
and not a fulfilmient, of their constitutional well as the practical advantage taken of it on
obligations. Seventhly, that even if Ilfull the eve of the Quebec elections, wvould be
and frank details " of these measures had strictly partizan. Sir John Macdonald was
been submitted, the objections of bis Honour certainly correct in stating that Parliament
wcre s? grave and serious, that hie could not had an undoubted right to discuss the con-
have given his sanction to thenm; but by their stitutionality, or the reverse, of a Lieutenant-
action he wvas directly forced to do what Governor's acts. The precedents quoted from
wvould have been rendered unnecessary if they Hansard are no doubt relevant, so far as that
had properly discharged their duty as advi.- goes ; but whether the Opposition chose the
sers of the Crown. In a normal state of proper time for sucb a discussion or, having
things, they must have been content, like the chosen it, roade out even the semblance of a
French Marshal, se soumettre ou se démiettre. case, are entirely different questions, not to,
The result wvould in the end have been much be settled by references to the Eyre, D)arling,
the same, if they persisted in pressing their, and Hennessy cases. The peculiar relation in
measures, there being no practical difference ývbich the Provinces stand to the Dominion
betiveen a forced resignation and a dismissal. is one important feature of the case. To the
From ail these considerations, therefore, it Provincial Legisiatures the management of
seems far beyond the reach of cavil, that M1.~ local affairs bas been coinmitted ; but the
Letellier's dismissal of his late Cabinet was Dominion Parliament also legisiates, al-
flot oniy legal but strictly in accordance with though in a different sphere, for aIl the Prov-
constitutional usage and precedent, uinder inces. The parties are essentially the sanie in
iBritish Responsibie Governmcnt. Under Dominion as they are in Provincial politics,
that systcm, the Crowvn or its representative an d, therefore, it is a matter of extreme
has funictions to perforni, ivhich are essential delicacy to conduct any discussion on Pro-
to its healthy action. The advisers have vinéial affairs dispassionately and in a judi-
duties to discbarge towards the Crown cial spirit at Ottawa. The event bas provcd
as well as towards the people, and neglect that it is absolutely impossible to fling aside
in the one case as certainly deserves *con- party prejudices there, and judge a Provincial
dign punishment as in the other. The only question upon its merits. Not so in the
violation of the constitution in this crisis was Imperial Parliament, where both sides in a
perpetrated by the late Administration, and Colonial dispute are heard before a rigidly
they alône shouid be called to account before impartial tribunal and have a full and fair
the people. Wbethcr the electors will sec fit opportunity of stating their cases to unprej-
to censure M. Joiy's Government, which is udiced judges. At Ottawva, the time select-
alone responsible at the polis, rernains to be~ cd for the discussion was doubly unfortunate
seen ; whether they do so or not, it is safe to and mial à probfos, apart from. the general
predict tbat no Quebec Minister will in disqualification to whichi we have rcferred.
future treat the Queen's Representative1 The constitutional question is actually sub
either as a cipher or as the humble registrar judice before tw 'o courts, first, the electorate
of his decrees. jof Quebec, whose interests are more imme-

As mghtbav ben epecedreslutonsdiateiy concernied, and secondly, before the
As igh hae ben xpeted reoluion Goernr-Gnerl i Conci, t whm.both

were introduced into both Houses at Ottawa, the Lieu tenan t-Governor and M. de Boucher-
so soon as M. de Bouchervillc's halting ville have presented their cases. Unfortu-
apoiogy saw the light-resolutions censuring nately, the resolutions proposed ivould have
M. Leteliier. Between thec somnewhat osten-, missed their point and purpose, iad they
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been postponed until after the Quebec elec- pressed just fine days from the date of M.
tions. Whatever Sir John's object may have de ]ouchervilles reply, in the absence of
been at bottom, he certainly knew the use any rejoinder from M. Letellier, and with-
that would be made of the discussion, in out taking the trouble to ascertain what
Quebec, and we contend that no similar course His Excellency and the Council pro-
motion would have been entertained, under posedtotake. Now, as Earl Grey remarked
the circumstances, in the English House of in the passage quoted by Sir John, the Cab-
Commons. The terms of the motion, again, inet is the tribunal beforewhich constitutional
were such as to prevent any judirial examina- objections should be laid in the first place;
tion of the matter in dispute ; all that Sir John and it is only when it refuses to act upon those
urged might have been fully stated on a mo- objections that Parliament ought to take the
tion for papers, and that is the form in which matter into its own bands and pronounce
such a matter would have been approached in judgment, fot as Sir John Macdonald propos-
England, where the object is to bring out ail ed to do off-hand in this case. Moreover, the
the facts and afford both sides a hearing, not justice or injustice, wisdon or unwisdom,
to snatch a party triumph by a formal motion propriety or impropriety of the Governor's
of approval or censure. Where such a dis- act, apart from its constitutional significance,
cussion takes place prior to a decision by the are matters vhich the people ofQuebec have
Colonial office, it assumes the form of advice the means of settiing for themselves, without
to Government, and the presentation of such extraneous assistance. After ai, however,
facts or considerations as may influence it the partizans have been consistent in the
in coming to a conclusion. Afterwards, thorough irregularity of their proceedings;
should the Opposition deem the matter of so that to anticipate the action of the execu-
sufficient moment, it is always open to it to tive, or rather ignore its existence, and at
call for a clear expression of parliamentary the saine time sette the affairs of Quebec,
opinion. Sir John's claim to hold the Otta- without awaiting the verdict of the people at
va Govemment responsible before thev had the po]ls-preferring a judgment for the

adjudicated in the Quebec matter breaks people, instead of by them-are quite in
down, as his own authority, Earl Grey, shows. keeping with each other and with the absurd
" The Crown," said his Lordship, " will re- outcry about responsible govemment. It is
call any Governor who had failed to discharge observable that the constitution, like the
his duty, and if he refused to do so, on a well- Church, is always "in danger »vhen those
grounded complaint by the inhabitants of the vho daim a prescriptive right to possess
colony, they were entitled to lay their griev- the ark, discover that it is passing into other
ances before Parliament." Now had Sir John hands.
Macdonald asked the Premier what course
his Government proposed to take, lie would The terms of the resolutions introduced by
probably have replied that the case was under Sir John Macdonald have been discussed in a
consideration ; and with regard to the " com- hypercritical spirit; more especialiy bas the
plaints," well-grounded or otherwise, of the absence of the word Iconstitutionai" been
people, it may be as well to receive them commented upon. Now, although the
from the people themselves, and for them the Senate resolution vas much more strongiy
right hon. gentleman should have waited. worded, simpiy, in ail probability, because
The remonstrance of a legislature in the Mr. Campbell feit sure of a majority, there
throes of dissolution is of very little impor- iq no essential difference between the two
tance, when we can hear, in a week or two, motions. It may be well believed that Sir
from its masters. Of course, after the ist of John Macdonald found himself standing or
May, the matter will have been determined, shifting and precarious ground, and, there-
and such a motion of censure would seem fore> purposeiy empioyed phraseology more
aimless ; and that, as it appears to us, shows or less vague, as in better keeping with argu-
the essential impropriety committed in intro- ments which, he couid fot fail to foresee,
ducing it at such a time. Clearly, had the must be either irrelevant or sophitical. The
only purpose of the discussion been to vin- right hon. gentleman's speech was, in its
dicate the constitution, rather than to assist acuteness and vigour, worthy of his paimiest
one party or the other in an electoral cam- days; and considered merely as a physicai
paign, the resolutions vouid flot -have been effort,it as almost wonderful, considering his
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age, and the immense amount of wear and iassert that two and twq mýake four, or tlîat
tear lie has undergone in public life. Tiiose i oxygen is essential to animal life, but that
whbo imagined, becaLse they hoped, that the there may be exceptions. To introduce ex-
Opposition leadership iwould soon fall vacant ceptions into the operation of an essential
on account of the Ilcbieftain's " failing principle, is either to impeach the validity
powers, must have been rudely awakened or misapprehend the trve purport of that
by this powerful address. It wvas certainly principle.
niot the ex-Premier's fault that hie was forced 1 Did space permit, it would be a very casy
into a false position and compelled to cham- task to expose the fallacy of Sir John's con-
pion a bad cause; and much to bis credit 1tention by following him into detail. His
that, as advocatus diaboli, lie nianaged to d istinction between wvhat is legal and wvhat
put so plausible a face upon the inatter. i is constitutional is unquestîonably sound ;

Stripped, however, of ail confusing and but ivhat lias that to do with determining the
irrelevant adjuncts in the wvay of pleas, pre- character of an act which is both legal and
cedents, and authorities, the argument ivas 1constitutional? Take only one case, that of
a failure. Sir Johnî triunipbantly proved that j 1834. The right hon. gentleman quoted
the Crown must choose advisers ivho have jKnight ; but ivhat does lie say ? IlThe
the confidence of the people, as expressed 1Sovereign lias a constitutional riglit to dis-
by them either in Parliament or at the polis; miss his Ministers, but it must be on grounds
bùt wvho ever denied the proposition eitber more capable of justification to Parliament
4y word or action ? Certainly flot M. than the simple exercise of bis personal will.",
Letellier, wvhose new Ministers immediately 1Nowv, M. Letellier alleges three pleas in
appealed to the people, the only ultimate justification : first, that bie doubted iether
source and depositary of ail political powver. his advisers possessed the confidence of the
No authority was, or could be, addaced to Province, which, on Sir John's showing, wvas
show that the Crown lias not the riglit to ap- quite sufficient without any other ; secondly,
peal from a Parliamentary majority to. the because his Ministers bad introduced mea-
electorate ; and Earl Dufferin's Instructions sures without laying them before him and
distinctly assert its power. Sir John Mac- obtaining bis sanction-a sufficient reason
donald, indeed, admits it himself wvhen hie in the opinion of Her Majesty and Eari Rus-
formulates his general proposition that the sel; thirdly, that, altbough his Minlisters
Crown must be advised by men having the knew of~ his determined hostiiity to the Rail-
conifidence of Parliament; for, althîough lie ivay and Stamp measures, tbey passed themn
contends that without tl'is "lgreat principle," through, nominally with his approval, ai-
aiîd unless wve Ilhold to it, ive are at sea, and thoughlihe had neyer sanctioned them, ini-
in danger of being wrecked," hie imnîediately stead of either abandoning themn ox resigning
renders bis sheet-anchor flukeless, by intro- jtheir offices. Any one of these reasons
ducing an exception to the constitutional would, by itself, be sufficient, according to
axiom. If tbe Crown, lie tells us, bas reason the law and the constitution under wlîich ive
to suppose that, aithougli Ministers coin- live, to warrant his Honour's course ; taken
niand a majority in Parliament, they do not altogether, they render his position abso-
possess a majority ini the country, hie bas a lutely impregrable.
riglit to insist upon a dissolution, and there- gWith regard to the distinction between
fore to dismiss those Ministers or force .themn law and constitution, Sir John nîight have
to resign. So that, after ail, the accident of 1given a more salient instance than any hie
a Parliamentary majority is nothing, and it 1adduced, In 1858, only twenty years ago,
is the confidence of the people tlîat formns a Canadian MKinistry resigned office ; their
the essential point. Ministers must be gsuccessors ivere appointed, and two days
chosen, in fact, ivho can secure papular after resigned ; thereupon the oId Ministers
confidence, .and ta that rule, unlike Sir returned to their places, without undergoing
John's fundamental principle, there can be the constitutional ordeal of new elections.
no exception wbatever. To be of any ser- HIow wvas this piece of thaumaturgy accom-
vice as a basic or vital principle of responsi- plished ? By taking advantage of the letter
ble governmnent, any maxim nmust be of uni- of a law designed for an entirely different
versai application; ta talk of cases in whicb purpose-that of ensuring the independence
it may lie disregarded, is as irratiojial gs to i of Parliament-and of a clause in tbat law
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which hiad as its objeci, to facilitate mere in- of a discussion, wvhich wvas to be conducted
terchanges of officé, flot the return to office with ail the independence and impartiality
of an entire Cabinet which hiad resigned and of a judicial inquiry, is the p)lain declaration
ceased to be. That act, usually known as that the force and efficacy of our most cher-
"the double shuffle," ivas strictly legal; but, islied constitutional maxims depend upon

flot to speak of the tampering with oaths, it the paltry question, to wvhich party the gored
was contrary to the spirit of the constitution, ox belongs.
and even of the ver>' statute under cover of lIt is unnecessary to pursue the debate
ivhich it w'as cornmitted. That would have -further, because if the right lion. gentleman's
been a far more appropriate instance of the speech be careful>' examined, the part>' arn-
distinction Sir John Macdonald pressed upon mus Nvill be 50 apparent that an>' reference
the f{ouse, than an>' illustration from obso- to the violent declaniation, of M. Langevin
lete prerogative ; but perhaps it had escaped and some of his comipatriots must be super-
the ex-Premier's notice, or faded from bis rec- fluous. The shifting, and precarious ground
ollection. Nowv, to return t.) the alleged ex- on which the speakers on, thàt side stood
ception'to the vital ptinciple of responsible wvas clean>' exposed, as each tried to aim a
government. There is, in the speech of the fblowv from bis owvn special standpoint. The
right hon. gentleman, a very curious hypo- fallacy running through their leaderis special-
thetical case put, which shows that the pleading %vas not more obvions than the in-
speaker would have no objection to the inter- genuous simplicit' wvith which they contra-
position of the Crown in the Dominion, if dicted him and differed froin each other.
it were only to take place now, and on the Having.laid down what 've believe to be the
night side. It is impossible, considering the teaching of usage and authiority bni the ques-
outcry for a dissolution heard during the tion, it only remnains to refer to the divisions
past twelvernontb, not to connect Sir John's in Parliament. There evidently party spirit
reference to Mr. Gladstone's position at the reigns supreme, and the sober consideration
close Of 1873, -%ith w'hat he considers to of a g'rave question in constitutional prac-
have been Mr. ïMackenzie's circumstances tic-- %vas manifestly out of the question.
any time for a year or two past. The Eng- Firmly convinced, for reasons altogether su-
lish Premier did flot wait, we are told, for perior to an' wvhich control or influence po-
the Crown to insist uipon a dissolution, as litical parties, that the Government support-
Sir John contends he might have done, even ers had right on their side, w'e may yet see
îf the result had been the dismissal or a forced that the>' oni>' voted rigbht by 4ccident rather
resignation of the Cabinet; cn the contrar>', than conviction. *,Whetber, indeed, they
Mr. Gladstone, taking the by-elections and had really corne to any conclusion on the
his reduced majonity into account, dissolved subject does flot appear from. the debate.
the House of bis own accord. lIt is impossi- Righit or wrong, they wvould have voted to
ble xiot to see the inevitable consequence of sustain the Lieut.-Governor, and it 'vas re-
this l"exception," Mien practicaîlly applied served for impartial men like Sir Francis
in Canada. Mn. Mackenzie bas been in Mr. Hincks and the learned Libranian of Panlia-
Gladsto-ne's position for some time, and yet ment to place His Honour's case uipon a
bas failed to take a leaf from the great leader'1s firmn and irrefragýý,able basis. The division in
book ; %vhat was the Governor-Geniéral's the Senate, like that in the House, %vas pre-
duty then, under the circumstances ? Clearly determined by the comparative strength of
to fling Ilthe great priniciple » aside, and go the parties, and flot at ai the fruit of patient
to work under the Ilexception -the former 1 inquir>' and sober conviction. It is perhaps
being intended to operate for the benefit of 'veil that the discussion 'vas s0 completel>'
our party, and the latter for the overtbrow of bald and the conclusion so lame and unsat-
our opponents. Evidently, had the bait isfactony, because it ma>' serve to convince
thrown out to, His Excellency been taken, an intelligent people that their rigbts, as iveli
there wvould have been no clamnour about as the o*rdenly working of their complex sys-
Iloutrage ;" Sir John would have taken a temn of polit>' iii aIl its parts, are neyer al-
brief from, the side of prerogative; and the together out of jeopard>' so long as the>' are
great speech, which pleases those wvho, de- iat the mercy of party caprice and panty prej-
sire to be satisfled, would have been left un- fudice. The constitution unden which it is
spoken. After ail, then, the pitiful outconle our pride and privilege Io live is flot the
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creature of yesterday or to-day ; it lias of them musty with the duist and mildew of
"9broadened down from precedent to prece- centuries. There is, in short, no paradox
dent;" and its true interpretation depends wvhich a thorough-going party man is flot î,re-
upofi a cheerful recognition of its historical pared to maintain ; n0 unhistoric absurdity
character. It 'vas flot made solely for the he will scruple to commit ; no thesis, con-
Crown, nor wholly for Parliament, but for stitutional or other, he is flot ready to estab-
the people, that, uinder a free and elastic lishi with a rhetorical flourishi üd cap/a;zdn
system, wvhichi bas been evolved, not con- zgnorantiam. In such hands delicate ques-
sciously created, by political agencies out of tions of polity are flot safe, because, under
antecedent materia], they may govern them- tlieir rough manipulation, our systemn loses
selves mediately through their representatives its stabili ty and ceases to provide sure guar-
in ail time coming. Parties and ministries are antees for popular freedomn and orderly gos'-
the accidents of representative government ; ernment, to become a supple nose of wvax,
they are constitutionally limbs in the ma- wvhichi may be twisted, hither and thither as
chinery as it is now in operation ; but party caprice may deffand.
they are not essential to iLs proper working
and may perisli, as parties and ministries The closingy scenes of that futile debate in
have often l)erished, without endan gering th e Comimons, after it had passed under the
the stability of the wvhole. In England the Lord of 'misrule, indecorous as they uriques-
law recognises neither the one nor the other ; tionably wvere, have been uised for party pur-
and, therefore, their position is purely one to poses in arnost unjustifiable way. Both sides
be determined by usage. It is the miisfor- wvere obstructive iii their object-the one
turne of our current politics that the success desiring to stifle discussion, the other to
of party and the possession of powver have arrest the progress of public business ; both
becomne parainount considerations to so wvere to blame, no doubt, yet flot equally so.
fatal an extent thiat our legislators have now That the discussion wvas irregular and unsea-
grown incapable of grasping firnmly the true sonable has been already contended; yet,
and tried principles underlying our constitu- after members on both sides had engaged in
tional fabric. In their hands the goverri- it, there 'vas no reason why a sumrnary hait
mental systeni is fast becoming wvhat the should be called, simply because the Premier
ephemeral needs of the hour wvould fain have demanded it. TIhis wvas not the first occasion
it be ; and iL is an ominous feature of this on w~hicli Mr. Mackenzie had taken advantage
discussion that those who used to clamour of Friday night this Session to dragoon niera-
most loudly forBritish institutions are the very 'bers to a vote before they desired it; and on
men, wvhen it suits their purpose, to break this occasion certainly, there wvas no justifi-
with the past and invent, at every crisis, a cation for it. The subiect had certainly not
theory of the constitution ivhich, being lu- been exhausted; at ail events there was no
complete, maims, distorts, or caricatures its reason -why any w'ho thought they could illu-
fair proportions, as party exigencies seern to 'minate a question wvhich had been made
require. To-day it is the fashionable or obscure, should be- prevented from lighting
needful rile to grow frantic over factitious out- their feeble rushilights. In a debate on con-
rages on popular liberty; to-morroiv, if it_______________________
serve their purpose better, the saýme ruen The contributions Of Sir Francis l{incks to this
wvill perhaps be found, with, the cry of loy- controversy, which may be nio% considered as finished,
alty on the lip, prepared to defend, with d!ýserve to be presi'i-red, in some more perma-

Mepistpheeancalnnss nd npeturednent forn, for future rcfecehce. In the 7ouirnal of21iephstpheeancamiiss ndunprtube the i9th there is an admirable criiqite of Sir Johns
countenance, a real assault upon coiistitti- M.%acdonald's spcech in the I-busc, with additionil
tional freedom. In the latter case, hiow- authorities. Reicrence isn.ade tolbis apparentlyaim-
ever, it will be because for the time Iess supposition in MNr. G;ladstone's case, and Sir

bein th ozs ofto~ay ave ecoe IFra~ncis pertinently asks %vho is to know that the
bithe us of to-y h aoveniel eck-e Erngls Premier, instead of avaiting an intimation

the ns f t-rnrro. Hw etirly eck 1 romthe Crown, did flot act in consequence of such
less even statesmen, wvhen they are vio- an intimation. But Sir Francis fails t0 discern the
lent partizans, can be one may gather frora purpose Nvhich lay at the bottom of Sir Johu's re-
Sir John Macdonald's idie reniarlzs about '1ks Hew-as doing a good turn for «N. de Boucli-

precdent, asif or unritîn civille at thie poils in a quasi-con-stitutional discus-
precdent, a if ur nwritenconstitu- sion, and evidently thought it not amiss to profit by

tion were flot a bundle of precedents, some 1it for himnself and bis party in the Dominion.
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stitutional questions, Ministers usually dis- jter strategy. The coxiiter-charges fromn the
play more than ordinary courtesy and give other side are just wvhat might have been ex-
broader latitude to the Flouse, and, therefore, pected ; and, as on one side, a curious public
it appears clear that the discussion oughit is informed that the colour of Sir John's
not to have been choked off, at two in the beverage during his long and exhausting
morning , 2by the pereinptory fiat of the Pre-1 speech, %vas flot that of water, so on the other
mier. Those w~ho are distinguished in poli- it is asserted that, during, that long and
tical history, as leaders in our representative wi-.irîsomne vigil, Mr. Mackenzie Il fortified"
bodies, have a'wvays secured and retained himself wvith somethiîig which is cheering,0
their mastery by graceful concession, and and mighit, under some circumstances, be in-
not by the offensive assertion of mere ebriating. It is the curse of modern senti-
voting power. Mr. Mackenzie has flot at-, mental morality, that it involves espionage,
tai'ied that skill as a parliamentary leader adopts the rile of jeames X'ellowplush, creens
wvhichi seems essential to solid success; and, up the baclz stairs of human life, and pries
themefore, it seems impossible to acquit him into the privatest of men's affairs. There
of the chief esponsibility for these unfortu- can be no excuse for drunkenness in any
nate scenes. So soon as it wvas evident that walk of life; but there ou.ghft certainlv to be
the Opposition wcme determined to prolong greater delicacy and considemation showîi by
the sitting, or obtain an adjourinent, the partizans, at a time vl.en excitement ivas
Goveraient should have submitted. Ob- high, when ail restraints of decomum hiad been
structiveness is a relative terni, since it may thrown aside in the Flouse, and the temper-
be, as in the case of the half-doien Home ate mrIn w'as barely distinguishable- from bis
Riulers in England, a defiance of the Flouse. "elevated " fellow-member. If it be true
But where the entire Opposition demand, that intoxication wvas a vice of the Opposi-
l'ozu fide, a prolongation of the debate, it tion, during this debate, they certainly had
should be gmanted at once, rather thau risk it in their power to piead that they behlaved
such consequences as the stolid resistance of better than the Pharisees or Rechabites, if
dogged majorities miay possibly entail. The1 such they wvere, on the other side. The fol-
rigrht to obstruct, by dilatory motions and lies of the drunken are usually overlooked,
speaking against tim e, is one wvhich must be when they are flot dangerous and malhcious;
conceded to miinorities or any size and polit- but for the senseless bedlam of sane sobriety
ical importance, and, in most cases, would there is no excuse. At ai events, ivhiatever
not be called into play, if a spirit of tact or1 tmuth there inay have been in this scandalous
conciliation animated the majomity. On the supplemnentary chapter to, thie history, charity
other hand, the practice of refusing to hear and a chivairous sense of delicacy in thie
a troublesomne speaker is a safeguard against1 intercourse of party with party, should have
impertinent intrusiveness and verbosity, but prompted even the least scmupulous of jour-
becomes exceedingly hard to defend when inalists t0 throv. the veil of obliviori over ail
-ised by the majority against a large and com-1 episode in our parliamentary history, wvhich
pact xninority. If the Globe had confined was disgraceful on other accounts thian the
ils comments upon this unhappy ex.%hibiCdon inteniperance of one or two niembers.
of obstinacy and tonifoolery, to the facts
made public in the reports, its emarks 1Not being particularly attached to the
would have been exceedingily just. Even Senate as at present constituted, wve have no
that ghastly pun, imperceptible in ail proba-~ particular meason for defending it, except be-
bility to the wvriter, in which M. Cheval's, cause it is by law and by the Dominion Act
name was connected w'ith the " horse-play " a part of the goverrimnental apparatus. Un-
iri which he was the master or the revels,1 like the House of Lords, the Senate can
was edifying as a light touch of humour in a neyer be anything but a partizan body;- to
heavy discourse. But when it descended so talk of its being ini ariy sense judicial oM ini-
far as to talk of matters which weme not ob- dependent is nonsense. It is independent of
truded upon public nlotice, and made -Tan-1 the people certainly, and that does flot appear
domi charges of inebriety against its oppon- 10 be much in its favour ; but, as for inde-
ents only, which may or may flot have been pendence in the bighem sense of impartiality
true, but were certainly flot to the point, it is or freedon from party prejudices and predi-
necessary at once to protest against its sinis- lections, it cari lay no claim to the slirhtest
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infusion of it. Given the lengthi of time any Macdonald ivould not hiive been hurt if
party Administration wvas in power and the' Earl Dufferin hiad insisted'on a dissolution a
period its old opponents have had at their year ago, even if Mr. Mackenzie's disniissal
command to redress the balance, and a life- .-had been necessary, so Senator Brown would
assurance actuary ecould *tell you aliost cer- have been quite satisfied if the Senate
tainly how a party debate wvill result in a were throwing out dailythe measures of a Coil-
given year. The flouse of Lords is an servative Ministry %vhich had the confidence
hereditary branch of Parlianient, and as sons, of the flouse. It is to be hoped, speaking
brothers, or nephews are flot always of the of the Senate, that the majority there wiIl<
saine political stripe as those they succeed, eliminate the clause in the Government ]3i11
there is some infusion of fresh intelligence, -ývhich makes a pariah of every retired civil.
if not freshi b]ood into the Peers: in the servant, and disqualifies him froin serving bis.
Senate there is no correction of that sort. In' country in Parliarnent.
England, men who have gained laurels in the
arts of war and peace, on the bench, ini art, The Temperance Bill, as amended in the
science, literature, or otherwvise, gain peer- Senate, has been printed, and wviIl doubtless.
ages, and they are flot always, or even often, corne before the House in a fewv days. It is
partizans ;in the Senate, none but trained perhaps too much to expect that even those

* and wvel-tried party hacks are stalled for life. who are fully convinced of the injustice anet
There are thus, in Canada, two flouses, one inutility of this species of Iegislation, wvill do-
representative of the people, after a fashion, more than give it a feeble show of oppo--
and the other representing only the part), sition. The nuniber of members to whom.
which appointed them and themselves. They the Bill must appear radically fallacious and

* do not stand for- any interest in particular, indefensible caîi hardly be si-nal; indeed, it
i anded, financial, or ecclesi.astical; and sit ina), amount to a majority. Yet it is not at
there, not eternally, like Theseus, but so long ahl likely that they will have the courage of.
as they n-ay choose and are spared, singuiariy their opinions, and it would hardly be sur-
careless about changes of popular opinion. prising if the measure were read a second
Yet there they are, and however free others time without a dissenting voice. On the eve

* may be to cast a stone at them, it is flot the of a general election it is the vicious babit
business of the Hon. Mr. Brown, one of of politicians to coquette with ail powerful
themseives, or of his journal, to do so. They interests, without regard to t.he înature or pro-
have censured Mr. Letellier-and in thative priety of their deniands. Ini this case, the
believe they wvere wrong; they have rejected niachinery of Churches and crusading Asso-
an ill-digested scheme for reconstructing the 'ciations is enlisted on the side of unreason-
departments, and there they seemn to have 'ing fanaticisrn, and to the partizan there ap-
done -weii. WThy they should be censured pears but one course safe for hirn, however
because they vote as partizans, after owirig 'unjustifiable-to outbid bis opponents and
their appointmenttotheSenate to the fact that g«ive rash experiments in legislation as ample-
they were partizans, passes comprehension; scope as the most chimerical can desire.
and it is equally inexplicable why wvhat is During the present Parliament the real signi-
hionourable and honest in a niember of the ficance of the affected zeal for Prohibition
flouse should be a crime ini a mrnber of bas been palpably exposed, session after
the Senate. The Opposition in Parliament 'session;- and although one nia' flot be in-
desire torender the Lieutenant -G overn orship; clined to dispute the sincerity with which
in the 'vords of Lord Elgin, as quoted by Mr. members express the desire to do what can
Todd, Ila nzkznt o! rnock sovereignty Y 'j and be don e to check the alarrning prevalence o!
the Ministerial chief of the back-stairs desires intemperance, that is quite a different thing
to perform the sanie good office for his own from affecting to regard their concessions to-
creation, the Senate. Now it is one thing to the part>' of enthusiasm, as at ail pronîpted
desire to abolish an office or a body or to by an>' belie! in the efficacy of the proposed
deprive it of uts constitutional functions, and nostruni. W'ith those who sincerely believe
quite another to question its riglits and in the efflcacy of the niedicine, and thinkl that-
powers so long as they are exercîsed in a men should be wil!ing to sacrifice the earliest
legitimate way. The one party is as bad as and most clearl>' defined o! their personal-
the other in this respect; for, as Sir John rights to secure the extinction of a fearful evil.
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'it is impossible flot to synipathize. Their Every attempt to, deprive the ballot of its
zeal may flot be according to knovledge, and 1 safeguard of secrecy should be rigorously
thieir method appears, at times, alrnost touch- resi.sted. The classes wvhich are swayed into
ing from, the irigenuous simplicity which votincg contracy to their convictions, because
-confides in it ; but they are at least in the Church or society lodoks askance at dis-
*earnest; and the real end they have in viewv sentients, do flot deserve much sympathy on
is certainly the ostensible one. Unhappily gtheir own. accounit ; but it is sometimes
these good people are poiverless to legalize necessary to protect society, if flot themn-
thefr repressive systern without the aid of a selves, against the pliability of the feeble-
large and hungry crowd of party men, wvhom, kneed, and certaitily somte such protection is
no powerful enthusiasm moves, and no phil- imperatively called for here. It is difficuit:
anthropic aspiration elevates by its purity to say wvhether Section eighty-four, which
-and w'armth of emotion. Hence such agita- th reatens every one who "in any nianner
tions as have been witnessed of late years practises intimidation, or interferes with the
-entail the sinister growth of a terrible crop of, free exercise of the franchise of any voter," is,
arrant hypocrisy, and to it they owe at once ¶like the èlection. lawv, applicable to un-
their temiporary success and their definitive due clerical influence; if so, those ivho have
and disastrous failure in the long run. The been in the habit of dubbing men who
reflection that this is, afld nlust be, the case "vote wrong " children of the devil and me-
certainly casts aio reflection upon the earnest n acing thern with eternal damnation, may
and sincere ; but it should make them, pause see the propriety of amending their manners.
.and examine dispassionately and afresh the Section eighty-one appears to prohibit the
*ground on 'vhich they stand. There are employinent of paid agents, lecturers, or
doubtless religious hypocrites as well as pro- pamphlet, essay,or newvspaper ivriters pending
«hibition hypocrites, but then religion is in- a vote on the laiv. This does flot seem, de-
disputably a good, 'vhile prohibitory legisia- fensible, and yet the wvords, "'who endeavours
tion is not onily of so exceedingly ques- to procure or prevent the adoption of this
tionable a character, whether we regard Act," certainly covers aIl Wvho use the art of
it in theory or practice, that the simul-1 persuasion, either with tongue .or pen. At-
ation and dissimulation it evokes, must tention was called last month to the absurd
be thrown -,i the balance against it. It position under which, supposing both the
is part of the price paid for it, and County of York and t'le City of Toronto
therefore must be taken into account as were under the Act, those wvho desire to pro-,
a factor in the calculation. Moreover, reli- cure a supply of beer or %vine in the one,
gion would contain within it quite as much must resort to soine dealer in the other. If
potency and promise of ultimate triumph, if 1 Mr. Cartwright desîres to save his revenue
,there wvere but one faithful sou], such as Eli- by this clause, it oughit to be altered so as to
jah in the wilderness at Horeb inmagined him-1 stand as in the Dunkin Act ; if he must
self to be, in a godless and depravedt gene-i have "ethe wvages of sin," as it is called, he
ration. But it is no' so, with coercive legis- might, at aIl events, devise a mnore rational
lation. If it be unjust, miajorities cannot schemne than this. Sections fifty-six and fifty-
ma'ke it otherwise ; yet even though it be de- jseven ought certainly to, be amended in some
fensible in theory, its wisdomn as wvell as its effi- way ivhich will ensure that a petition must
ciency, depends upon the number of those receive something more than a bare major'. y
who honestlysupport it. W'hen these numbers of the votes polled. These may be cast, and
cre swelled by a herd of craven camp-fol- have been under the Dunkin Act, by flot
loivers W-ho have no heart or honest enthu- even a mnajority of the recorded votes alto-
ýsiasrn for the movement, it is condemned gether, yea and niay. Now, obviously, the
already before the futile experirrnent is tried. Act bas no chance of being effective whiere

There not being much prospect that lion. it is put in force by the votes of perhaps flot
rneinbers %vill dl-al with straightforward plain- more than a quarter or two-fifths of the
ness wvith the principle of this Bill, even ai- iqualified voters. linder such circumstances
though they nmay honestly believe it to, be it must fail; and' it ouglit to fail, because,
indefensible, it may flot be too much to hope bad in principle as it may be to, allow a nma-
that they will make some attempt to save it jority tu tyrannize over a minority in a matter

îfromn the perilous infatuation of its authors. of food, drink, or dress, it becomes utterly
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intolerable wvhen the majority is dragooned, interrogated, what it is they are aboubt to-
flot into sobriety, but into total abstinence, at contend for. Or rather, they could tell, but,
the will àf a minority. A vigorous effort date flot. The only two, debates which had
wvas made in the Senate-and it wvas almost an), real interest for the country, those on Sir
successfl-to enstire a clear and unquestion- John Macdonald's Protection and Quebec
able popular judgment, and it is flot too resolutions, wvere snuffed out b>' the Premier
n-uch to hope that the Commons will, at any in rnid-career. It is of more importance,.
rate, insist that the majority shall be at least apparently, to unravel the plot of the Moy--
equal to one-fifth of'ail the votes polled. 'Ian business, or to burrowv for scandai on the
Even the friends of the bill ought to see the Kaministiquia, than to devise a national.
propriety of an amendment which will give it 'policy for the country, or to calrnly consider
a better chance of success. Senator Vidal the relations between the Crown and its ad-
wanted even to deprive the people of thej5/é- visers. The essential pettiness of the timne
biscite ; but Senator Scott was flot prepared could hardly receive more t,-aphic illustra-
to, go quite so fan. Finally, the attention of tion than the attempts to bel ittle the charac-
the House is again called to the impropriety ter and give a second coat of mire to the
of keeping a by-law in force for three years, back of Sir John Macdonald. Partizans
even long after a large majurity are entirely hoped that I'the great scandai" had smoth.-
disgusted by experience wvith their fatuous -r- d the veteran politician and buried him
Ieap in the dark. This clause is diametrically 'in slime and ooze beyond recovery. They
opposed to the very essence of popular. were mistaken, and the cause of their mis-
governiment, and only serves to show that. take wvas that they imagined the p>eople to

if the party had the powver of the Tudors, the be as implacable and resentful as themnselves.
Stuarts, or the Puritans, they would exert it Sir John's fiasco in 1872, if flot condoned,
quite as tyrannically. The spirit, %vhich ani- bas fallen out of the account;, it is written
mates this movement forlegislation maybe,and off, and there is an end of it. Whatever
no doubt is, nerved and vivified b>? a sincere party nmen may do, the ordinary honest far-
desire to promote the best interests of man- mer, merchant, or mechanic cannot affect a,
kind ; but as much may be said for Torque- tempest of anger wheri he feels none;j and.
miada, Alva, or any other of those more un-' the attempt, by nibblingé investigations about

* scrupulous physical force religionists who this $i5o or that two or three thousand, are
* persisted iii doing evil thatgood might corne. about as serviceable to the party that indulges

The present Session of Parliament will
have come to a close before our next nurn-
ber appears. It has not been an eventful
one in measures of striking character orgreat
practical importance. Considerable tinker-
ing of old laws has been done, and the noise
of hammering has rattled freely enough ; but
the forge ivas flot Vulcan's, anid no heroic
shields have been turned out of the armoury.
We live, politically speakîng, in what is dis-
tinctively Ilthe day of snali things ;" its utter
paltriness and pettiness are, so, to speak, the
sailent characteristics of the time. On thz
eve of a generai. election, wvhen politicians
usually desire to appear at their best, and
when they are morbidly solicitous about the
future, thiere is at least some affectation of

* high tone, of -noble aspiration-something
or ,anything to shed dignity and credit over
thé legislators' trade. It is vain to look for
it now. Neither one side nor the other-and
they are 11ot 'wvanting in ingenuity and
"«smartness '-could t2li, we-e its champ.ins

in theni as it would have been in the eIdeil
brother of the prodigal son to have pointed,
out some . petty rent in his travel-stained.
garmient. 'Yot being attached to either party,
and singularly inidifferent to the fate of both,
except in 50 far as the only lirinciple at stake
is involved i the issue, we can afford to,
look without bias upon the conduct and
merits of both. Tt needs hardly be said that
Sir John 'Macdonald is flot our notion of
what a statesman oughit to be, but he has
sterling ability, personal iiitegrity, great ex-
perience, and, above al], a wonderful power
of winning- the hearts and affections of nmen-
The attemopts made to hatch newv scandaIs
about Sir John are e.xceedingly unwise and
quite as nauseating as scandal about Queen
Elizabeth w-as to the sag e of The Gritic. If
the Governinent desires to elevate the ex-Pie-
mier in popular estimation, nothing yet re-
mains to be done but to discover or invent
something new savouring of corruption, he
wiIl then at once attain the unapproachable

Idignity of a persecuted hero, and the down-
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fail of the Government cannot be far distant.
No more serions strategical blunder ivas
ever comrnitted than the Moylan investiga-
tion, undertaken at this tinie of day, solely for
hustings' purposes; and we are inclined to
think that whien hion. gentlemen begin the
carnpaign, they will find their weakness
wvhere they confidently expected to feel
their strength, in their assauits upon the
leader of the Opposition.

lIt is a sign of awakening conscience, over
the lines, that the Flouse Judiciary Commit-
tee bias corne to the conclusion at last that
the balance of the money awvarded at Gene-
va, to compensate certain classes of losses
by privateering, ougbit flot to be given to
classes definitely excluded by the tribunal.
Most men, flot altogether depraved, that is
in private lufe, wvould not have had so much
difficulty in deciding that, wvhen Uncle Sam
becarne a trustee for certain people and re-
ceived from John Bull too large a sum to
satisfy their just dlaims, the balance did flot
belong to the trustee, Inor did it rest with
hirn to distribute it according to his fancy.

When ahl the debts adjudged to be due by
the International Court were satisfied, the
balance ivas John Bull's, and unless the con-
scientious trustee were, under a littie veneer-
ing, a rogue, it became him to pay it back
again. Gen. Butler, wvho always puts in a
gcood word for Ilthç devil and aIl bis works,"
proi)osed to pay the fishery award with the
Geneva balance, although hie contended thiat
the Halifax arbitrarnent ivas flot bincling.
The proposai to pay a debt the Ulnited
States did flot owe with money wvbich did
flot belong to tbem wvas a master stroke of
Butlerisrn; but the point of the practical
wittîcisrn Iay in paying England with bier own
money, fraudulently pocketed. It is grati-
fying to find that the Flouse Committee dares
to tell the truth, and wve only regret their
proposai to refer the matter to the Supreme
Court, because it appears like an attempt to
escape from an admitted moral obligation to
repay the unemployed balance, by sorne legal
devices tbey expect the Suprenie Court to
concoct.

April 25th, 1878.

BOOK REVIEWS.

ANIANUAL or THE ANATO.MY 0F INVERTE- to elicit somiething damaging to bi adversary's
BRATED AN-%IALS. By Thomas H. Huxley. case from an unwilling witness.
Newv York : D. Appleton & Co; Toronto: That this is.not really the case, and that the
Hart & Raivlinson. 1878. reputations of the great men wvhoml we hiave

jnamned wvere not won by such ignoble tactics and
N ot a few people, even in this so-called cul- partisan wvarfare, ies well known to ail vho, have

tivated age, believe that the chief function of a followed themn, howvcver far off, in their labours
scientific man is to propound or attack somne and their struggles ; and this book would alone
startling theory. Wlien the gage of battie lias suffice to showv what a comiparatively small por-
been thrown down ini the shape, we wvill say, of tion of the scientific field is occupied by even
the principle of natural selection, it appears to such an all-embracing doctrine as that enun-
common minds as though the wvorld of Science ciated by Mr. Darwin. If Giat doctrine bad
contained no other object or airn, and as if Dar- neyer been proounded, naturalists would stili
win, Wallace, Huxley, and other well-knowvn jhave found "rýamiple scope and verge enough"
men rushied into arrn with the sole ýurpose of for their exertions in the investigation of the ex-
defending their challengcd thesis, and investi- ternal shape and the internai structure of the
gated and questioned 1Nature mierely for the living creaion, in the determination of the dis-
purpose of supporting their dogmia, and with as tribution, in space and in time, of its îndivid-
little regard for the actual truth as is shown by nais and of the classes to which they belong,
a browvbeating counsel deterniined, at any cost, and in the discovery of the lawvs regulating
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those forces ivbich are exerted by living mnatter jlife existing (the simplest of the Protozoa) a
alone upon itself and upon external objects. In vaSt strîde lias been made on the upward path
otiier words, the three great heads of Morphio- towvards the acquirement of even these organs.
lagy, Distribution, and Physiology attract t he For the simplest form of life imaginable wvauld
student before hie can turn -his attention profit- be, as Mr. Huxley tells us, 1'a protoplasmic
ably to the fourth. head, IEtiolagy, ivhicii pur- body, devoid of mobility, maintaining itself by
ports to expiain to what causes the resuits ithe ingestion af such prateirnaceous, fatty, am-y-
hitherto obtained are attributable, and how an), laid, and mainerai matters as ighrt be brought
particular animal existence has attained its inta contact wvith it by external agencies, and
present form and position, *and the enjuymnent of increasing by :,imple extension of ats mass." In
its ovn. peculiar powvers. such an imiaginary and, sa far as wve know, non-

With the wvorld before him and his micro- existent animal, both nourisbment and excre-
scope in bis hand, the first duty af the naturai- tion wvould go on over the entire surface, and
ist is ta examine carefuiiy andi ta record bis reproduction wvould be almost conceaied from
resuit!s iaîthfuliy. From those resuits hie is at a ur notice, the individual apparently remaining
liberty totheorize, but woe ta bis reputatian if 1always the sanie, but being, in fat peptaly
lie perniits bis favourite theory ta close his eye replnced by the substitution af newv matter for
ta a single fact, or, baving seen it, ta place that expended by the act of living. In the
upon it a forced construction. We ivili venture humblest Protozoa we find a. mass of simple
ta say that this is sa wvell understood now-a- protoplasm, flot differentiated into celîs, it is
days, and naturalists feel s0 keenly the ultimate ttrue, but yet, gifted witlî the poiver of contrac-
detection tlîat would ensue, wvith ail its attendant Itilitv, and denser as ),ou approach the exterior
shiade of distrust thrawn over the work of a life- 1of the mass than it is at the centre, and visibly
time, that %vhen a Huxley wvrites a manual like propagating itself by fission or division. The
the one now under review, it is accepted by men greater density af the periphery is the first step
of ail opinions as at least containing a faithful towards a cutici.. or skin, and the next higher
and unbiassed representatian af facts. Whether grade af Peotozoa shows a rythmically contrac-
ail animnated nature sprangc from a single germ tule vacuole; others again show a nucleus oi-
or not, every otie wiil age>ree that there is fia rounded mass in the midst af the protopiasm.
iack af variety in creation as wve naov behold it, Instcad af the primitive, nearly homogeneous
and that an intirnate knowiedge of its present mass, we have now a comparativeiy compli-
condition is the only solid founidation upon cated animai, for the increase af density at the
wvhich ta build a theory as ta its past or its periphery and the segregatian of atoms form-
future. ing the nucleus have left, a centrai sac available

What fact is mast borne in upon us by read- for the purposes of a stomach. The mouth and
ing this wvork ? Without the ieast hesitatian ive anal aperture are nothing but the twvo ends of.
shouid say, the adaptabili ty af matter, ivhich, by this elongated sac,* wvhere it approaches the
almost innumerabiy var-ying means, seeks ta periphiery, for by this time aur Protozoa lias
attain, and does attain, resuits wvonderful in ceased ta take in its food, save at a definite

their intimate connection, and fia jess wonder- point af its surface. The contractile vacuole
fui in their apparent diversity. Ail animal life more and more tends, as ive proceed on the up-
bas primarily but tlîree strictiy tiecessary func- wvard scale, ta drawv out inta a clînin of canais
tions-those af nourishment (including under for the conveyance ai bload or other kindred
this lîead the functionspprformedby theorgans, fluids through the systeni, and the nucleus takes
sucli as the mouth,whichi collectthe food, by the upon itself, withi more or less definiteness, the

* stomach whichi digests it, and by the veins or character af a reproductive argan.
canais whichi carry the elaborated nourishment The .Metazoa start frain aiinost as prinmitive
ta the places wvhere it is needed ta replace the a type, the chief distinction being tlîat the wall
waste incurred in the act af existence), excre- af the sac is double and composed of ceils. The
tion (wvhich cavers the functions of the respira- innermost -of these two wvalls is the endo-
tory, intestinal, and urapoietic systeins, ail ai derm, the auter the ectoderm, and betwecn
which are designed ta clear the body from them a third layer, the niesoderni, is iormed.
the carbonic and nitraenous wvaste af the blood, Upon tbis simple arrangement innumerabie
and froni substances incapable ai assimilation), changes are rung, befare wve pass froni the Tur-
and reproduction. These are the strictiy ne- bellaria ta tbe Insecta, the chief being the di-
cessary fonictions, for aur present condition of vision of the mesoderm, inta segments (soinie),

* knowledge is not such, as ta allow us ta lay it _____________________

down as a broad rule that a nervous system.is~ The ('iliata show the cannecting link bet%,ceui
a sine qu~a non ai lifte, and certainly suchi organs 1animlais with and wvithaut an intestinal canal anid
as eyes, cars, and the variaus blhapes af legs, 1anal aperture. The faad is driven by hairýs (cfla) ta
tentacles, feelers, and wings adaptable for loco- t the battom ai the stomnach, and then passes nt inter-
motive purposes, are entireiy supererogatory, vals, in the shape ai a food-vacuole, through the suL-
and could be easily dispensed wvith. stance af the body, ta the anal region, followving a

However, we find that ini the lowest forrn ofi ore or less definately limited tract.
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the outgrowvth fromn each segment of its pair of. city and adaptibility to circuinstances sufficient-
appendages, and the differentiation of these ai to meet the requiremerits of the xw-ost ardent
pendages into such special organs as jaws, Darwin ian.
limbs, and respiratory organs, and branchiS Mr. Huxley is flot disposed to consider classi-
or fins. Out of thiese three layers or skins, ail fication as a ver), important element ini natural
the important organs, alike in the Hydrozoon histoiy. He acknowvledges its utility in point-
and in embryonic man, are formed ; the part in- out common bonds of likeness, but dravs.
of the mesodiern-i nearest to the ectodermn fur- attention to the fact that as new discoveries are-
nishing the bonies, muscles, and the teeth of made, the boundary %valls between genera,
Vertebralai; the ectoderm itself supplying the classes, and families are apt to be more or less
skin, nails, and enamnel of the teeth, the sen- broken down, and it becomes every year moie&
sory organs, and the gangé'lia of the nervous sys- difficuit to say to which family this or that newv
tein ; wvhile the endlodermn bmecomes the alimen- forai belongs, %vhen it combines to a great ex--
tary organs. jtent the peculiarities of several. The micro-

Let us take the respiratory apparatus, and scope also tends to showv points of similarity
glance briefiy at the different modes in wvhich hitherto unexpected, and wvhile it unravels and
the same result is attained in various animais. makes as plain as day the mysteries of yester-
First, the Iowver Metéazoa breathe ail over their day, it prepares in turfi the CE dipus-Iike riddles.
their bodies ; the Annelids develop branchiae of to-niorrow. Thus Engelmann- and others.
freely supplied %vith blood vessels or their eqtliv- have di sposed of a ver>' pe Dcular forrn of gene-
alents, and fringed %vith cilia or ha.irs, the mno- ration noticed in the iei.usoria, in a summary
tion of %vhich causes a citrrent of fresh ox),- manner, by showing that the Ilso-called em-
genated wvater to flowv past. The ('rustacea at- bryos " are only-parasites ! But wvhile this is.
tain the saine object without cilia, the branchioe satisfactory as far as it goes, ive cannet dism-iss
being attached to the limbs, which move them these parasites without naming and describing
to and fro at pleasure. We have nov arrived them in turn, and the next geneèration of scien-
at a special organ which undertakes the res- tists will probabi>' be investigating their para-
piratory funiction itself, and an accessory sites, "ad iiizeiit," as the immortal Hudi-
organ. (such as t1he limb in the above case, orbrspti.
the Ilmantle " of the mollusks) wvhich regulates We cannot altogether praise the typography
and assists the floiw of the water to the prirnary of this edition. Like most American reprints,.
breathing organ. The Titnicala have a dif- it is full of misspellings, ivhich are particularly
ferent apparatus. Having taken in water at annoying in a technical ivork. The plates are
the mouth, it is driven out again fromn the cavi- poorly reproduced, and their lettering- is so,
ty of the pharynx through lateral apertures, small and indistinct as to be at times illegible.
aerating the blood in its passage outivards. Ia looking up the references to the internai
Some land-molluskzs breathe by means of the economy of some extremnel>' complicated Zoo-
folded lining %vall of the inantie cavity, and this phyte or J3rachziopoda, it is extremely annoying
is appropriately termed an external lung. On to, be told IIletters sanie as in Fig. 40,»'> wich.
the other hand, the Výeiebr-ata have lungrs coin- said figure iý perhaps a dozen pages off. The
posed of a portiÔn of the alimentary canal, vhich author rnight, perhaps, have devoted more space-
has beconie specialized for that purpose ; and than he does to the .4rthropoda, considering
ia soine of themn the blood is forced into the the fact that it contains four times as many'
lungs froin ivithout, -%hilst iii the higher mem- species as the rest of the animal kingdom put
bers of the I4'rte'biraa the lung-charnber, by its together. The .Tnsecta in particular are treatedî
expansion, sucks the blood into the lungs, the very meagerly. We inust also compiain of the
motive powver being employed to form a 'Nacu- great need of a glossary to a work which teems.
ui %vithin- with technical expressions, many of which are

Space does flot allow our going more fuily of recent coinage, and aIl of wh ch need expia-
into this subject, or shoivingr froin the history of, nation to a student. In other respects tlie book
the other organs how marvellously mobile and is everything that could bc desired.
shifting are the mnaterials of îvhich Creation is
made up, ai-d in how% many different îvays the
sane end is attained .* W7hen ive find that a
Barnacle may bc described (P. 2 56> as a IlCrus-BOK E IVD
tacean fixed by its head and kickii)g the foodBO SRE IVD
into its rnouth with its legs," wve must at least 13v CELî,%<ý ARBUiR~. A Nov'el. By Walter B3esant
admit that animated inatter displays a plasti- anJaeRiatorof"IleGdnBue-

SFor instances of variations in position, see the 1878, . Trno oeBlodPbihn o
opossum shrimp (.àysis), %vhose auditory organs are
placed in the appendages of the lab,î ring of the btim- MIADAME GOSbELIN. F rom the French of Louis.
ach; or the f»s«eta geiierally, %,vhere they are Ulbachi. C<lIlection of Foreign Authors. No-

plaed ii he horx ad lgs.VIII. New York -.D_ Appleton & Co. 1878.
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Phillipsburg, collected a few militiamen
in the vicinity, and, at lo P. M., attacked
the post, capturing six prisoners and ten
horses, with arms and appointments.
One dragoon was killed, and one dra-
goon and the sergeant severely wounded.

January 25th.-The thanks of the
Legislative Assembly of Quebec were
voted to Lieutenant-Colonel de Sala-
berry, of the Canadian Voltigeurs, and

to the officers and privates under his
command in the engagement at Cha-

teauguay on the 26th of October, 1813 ;
and to Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, of
the 89 th regiment, and to the officers
and privates under his command in the

action at Chrystler's Farm, on the i ith
of November. e

January 26th. - Captain Thomas
Nairne (son of Colonel John Nairne,
who had served with the troops engaged
in the sieges of Louisburg and Quebec,
and had subsequently been granted the

seigniory of Murray Bay), of the 49 th

regiment, who was killed at the head of
his company at the battle of Chrystler's
Farm, was buried with the military
honours due to his rank in the Protest-
ant burying ground at Quebec.

January 28th.-The following notice

appeared in the Quebec papers :-
4 Quebec, January 28th, 1814.

"As the couriers between Montreal

and Kingston have a libéral salary from

the Post-office, they are no longer per-
mitted to charge for the conveyance of

newspapers to that Province. The post-

age of the number sent will be charged
to the editors at the rate of 3s. per an-

num for each, in the same manner as

those conveyed between Quebec and

Montreal. The couriers are further en-

joined to pay the same attention with

respect to the delivery of papers as to

that of way letters.
"(Signed) GEO. HERIOT,

"Dy. P.M. Genl.'

February 5th.-The Speaker of the
Houseof Assembly laid before the House
a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel de Sala-
berry, expressing his gratitude to the
Assembly for the vote of thanks to him-
self and the officers and nen under his
command at Chateauguay, which had
been passed on the 25th of January.
This letter was ordered td be entered on
the Journals of the Assenibly.

February 18th.-The House of As-
sembly of the Province of Quebec took
into consideration the report of the Spe-
cial Committee appointed to examine
particularly the rules of practice of the
Courts of Justice in the 'Province of
Quebec, and to report in detail upon the
principal points wherein they were con-
trary and repugnant to the law of the
land ; and the resolutions contained in
the said report being agreed to, the
House resolved to impeach Jonathan
Sewell, Esq., Chief Justice of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, and James Monk,
Esq., Chief Justice of the Court of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal.

March 3rd.-The Speaker and Mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Quebec, attended Sir George
Prevost, Captain-General and Governor-
in-Chief, at the castle of St. Lewis, and
presented the articles of impeachment
against Chief Justices Sewell and Monk,
requesting His Excellency to transmit
them to His Majesty's iministers to be
laid before His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent. The Assembly also re-
quested His Excellency to suspend the
Chief Justices from their offices until His
Majesty's pleasure should be known.
' His Excellency's reply was as follows :
'I shall take an early opportunity of
transmitting to His Majesty's minis-
ters your Address to His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, together with
the articles of accusation which have
been preferred by you against the Chief
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Justice of the Province, and the Chief
Justice of the District of Montreal. But
I do not think it expedient to suspend
the Chief Justice of the Province, and
the Chief Justice of the District of Mon-
treal, from their offices upon an Address
to that effect from one branch of the Le-
gislature alone, fôunded on articles of
accusation on which the Legislative
Council have not been consulted, and in
which they have not concurred." The
House of Assembly took umbrage at
the tone of His Excellency's reply, and
on their return at once proceeded to
pass a series of resolutions affirming
their right to offer advice to the Gover-
nor-in-Chief without the concurrence of
the Legislative Council ; asserting that
the charges exhibited by the House of
Assembly were rightly denominated
" Heads of Impeachm;ent;" and con-
cluding with the declaration that His
Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, " by
his said answer to the Address of this
House, hath violated the constitutional
rights and privileges of this House."
These resolutions were followed on the
8th March by another, which reads :
"That notwithstanding the perverse and
wicked advice given to His Excellency
the Governor-in-Chief, on the subject
of the Constitutional Rights and Privi-
leges of this House, and the endeavors
of evil disposed advisers to lead him into
error, and to embroil him with His Ma-
jesty's faithful Commons of this Prov-
ince, this House bas not, in any respect,
altered the opinion it bas ever enter-
tained of the wisdom of His Excellency's
administration of the Government, and
is determined to adopt the measures it
had deemed necessary for the support
of the Government, end the defence of
the Province."

March i5th.--A deputation of 23 In-
dian chiefs and warriors, representing
the Ottawas, Chippewas, Shawnees,
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Delawares, Mohawks, Saulks, Foxes,
Kickapoos, and Winnebagoes, and ac-
companied by the sister of Tecumseh
had arrived in Quebec, and were this
day admitted to a special audience of
His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief,
who received them with a good deal of
state, in the great room of the old castle
of St. Lewis ; the band of the 7oth regi-
ment was in attendance. Addresses
were made to His Excellency, who re-
plied in suitable terms. After the
speeches had been delivered, Tecumseh's
sister was presented to Lady Prevost.
Refreshments were then served, and the
Chiefs took their leave, apparently well
pleased with their reception.

March 17th.-The session of Parlia-
ment closed ; the Governor-in-Chief re-
marked in his prorogation speech : " I
cannot but lament the course of pro-
ceeding adopted by you" (the House of
Assembly) " bas occasioned the loss of
a productive revenue bill. and of the
liberal appropriations you had made for
the defence of the Province, and for
ameliorating the situation of the militia ;
and I regret that in sacrificing these
desirable objects, you should have been
swayed by any considerations which
seemed to vou of higher importance than
the immediate security of the country
or the comfort of those engaged in its
protection." Eleven bills received the
Royal Assent on this occasion ; of these,
nine were to continue or amend existing
laws ; one was for the establishment of
Post Houses in the different parts of the
Province, declaring very minutely the
duties of the Maitres de Poste as respects
the -accommodation to be afforded to the
travelling public ; the remaining Act
was to exempt from duty salt imported
for the use of the Fiheries in the
Province.

On the 22nd March, Sir George Pre-
vost issued a proclamation,which appear-
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ed in the Quebec Gazette, dissolving the
Parliament of Lower Canada, and di-
recting the issue of writs for the election
of a new Parliament, returnable on the
13th of May following.

March 26th.-A General Order was
issued conveying the approbation of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent of
the gallant conduct of Lieutenant-Colo-
nel de Salaberry and the officers and
men of the Canadian militia under his
command at Chateauguay, and stating
that inaccordance with the request of H is
Excellency the Governor-General, His
Royal Highness had been pleased to
direct that colours should be forwarded
for presencation to the embodied battal-
ions of Canadian militia, "feeling that
they have evinced an ability and dispo-
sition to secure them from insult, which
gives them the best title to such a mark
of distinction."

March 26th. -A proclamation was is-
sued, appointing the 21st of April a day
of General Thanksgiving, for the great
success which had attended the opera-
tions of His Majesty's troops in various
parts of the world, and for the protection
of His Majesty's dominions from the
attacks of his enemies.

March 30th.-The outposts on the
communications leading from Odelltown
to Burtonville and Lacolle Mill, were at-
tacked at an early hour by the enemy
under the command of Major-General
Wilkinson, who had advanced with a
force of nearly three thousand men col-
lected from Burlington and Plattsburg.
The British picquets fell back in good
order before the superior numbers of the
enemy, disputing his advance. The ad-
vance on the Burtonville road was not
persevered in, the whole of the enemy's
force being directed against the post at
Lacolle, under command of Major
Handcock, of the 13th regiment. The
picquets were soon driven in and the

enemy advanced in force and established
a battery of three 12-pounders, with
which they opened fire on the Mill Block
House. Major Handcock ordered an
attack upon the enemy's guns, which
although executed with the greatest gal-
lantry, failed in consequence of the
large number of the enemy's infantry
posted in the surrounding woods. A
second attempt to capture these guns
was made by the grenadier company of
the Canadian Fencibles and a company
of Voltigeurs, who having followed the
enemy from the Burtonville road with
the view of reinforcing the point at-
tacked, made a most spirited attempt to
capture the enemy's guns, and although
foiled in this, they succeeded in gaining
the Block House and reinforcing the
garrison. Captain Pring, of the Royal
Navy, brought up a sloop and some
gun-boats from Isle aux Noix to the
mouth of the Lacolle river, whence he
opened a destructive and galling fire
upon the enemy. Lieut. Creswick,
R. N., succeeded in landing two field-
pieces and stores, and getting them
from the boats to the Block House. The
enemy persevered in his attack until
night-fall, when he withdrew his guns
and retreated by the road to Odelltown,
having sustained a severe loss. The
loss of the British in this atack was two
officers (Captain Ellard and Ensign
Whitford,of the I 3th regiment) wounded,
II men killed, and 2 serjeants and 42
men wounded, Major Handcock ex-
pressed himself highly indebted to Capt.
Ritter, of the Frontier Militia, whose
local knowledge enabled him to afford
the most essential service and to furnish
most valuable information. The loss of
the United States forces on this occa-
sion, is said to have reached nearly 300
in killed, wounded, and missing.

April 24th.-A General Order was
issued by His Excellency the Governor-
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in-Chief and Commander of the Forces,
announcing that His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent had been please to direct
that medals or other badg-es of distinc-
tion should be issued to such officers as
were recommended by His Excellency
who were engaged in the actions at
Detroit, Chateauguay, and Chrystler's
Farm.

April 25th.-A notice from the Gen-
eral Post Office states that the office
Wvilly on the 2nd May, be removed to
the Freemason's Hall ; and that, for the
future, the mails wiIl travel by night as
well as by day.

June I4th. -Addresses were presented
to Chief-Justices Sewell and Monk by
the Legislative Council and the inhabit-
ants of the city and vicinity of Quebec,
expressing their strong disapproval of
the action of the House of Assembly in
preferring articles of accusation against
the two Chief-Justices, and expressing
their great confidence in and hearty
sympathy with the accused.

July 14th. -The Quebec Gazette pub-
lished the P'roclamation of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, dated from
Carlton House on the 6th of May, de-
claring the cessation of arms, as well by
sea as land, agreed upon between His
Britannic Majesty and His Most Chris-
tian Majesty, and enjoining the ob-
servance thereof.

August 2d.-H.M.SS. Warsfite, 74,

Captain Lord James O'Bryen, and Aj/ax,

74, Rear-Admiral Otway, arrived at
Quebec from Bordeaux with troops, ac-
companied by the York, 74, and the
Vengeur, 74, which last, however, re-
mained at the Brandy Pots and tran-
shipped their troops. With these ships
there arrived forty-three transports, with
troops from the Garonne-amounting,
with the troops wvhich had previously
arrived, to a reinforcement- of about
16,ooo men.

The squadron on Lake Champlain hav-
ing been placed in a state of efficiency,
and the new frigate the Confiance having
been rapidly pushedforward, so as to take
part in the contemplated service, a strong-
reinforcement of blue jackets was sent
frorn H. M. SS. Ajax and Warspite, then
at Quebec, for ser-vice on the lake. The
naval preparations being thu s completed,
Sir George Prevost concentrated bis
arm y betweeu Laprairie and Fort Cham-
bly, having under him Major-General
de Rottenburg, immediately in command,
and Majors-General Power, Robinson,
and Brisbane in command of brigades.
On the ist of September, this army
crossed the United States frontier at
Odelltown, and on the 3rd advanced and
occupied Champlain Town, which was
abandoned by the enemy on the ap-
proach of the British. On the 4th, the
British advanced upon Plattsburg, upon
which town the United States militia re-
tired as the British advanced. From
the 4th until the ioth of September, the
British remained in front of Plattsburg
waiting until the fleet could assist in the
projected combined attack. On thé i i th,
at dawn of day, the troops were ordered
under arms, and about 9 A. M. the Con -

fiance rounded Cumberland Head, fol-
lowved at some distance by the other
vessels.

The enemy's squadron on Lake Cham-
plain consisted of the Saratoga, 26 ;
Eagle, 20 ; Ticonderoga, 17 ; and the
cutter Preble, Of 7 guns. The British
had, besides the Confiance, 36, the Lin-
net, 18 ; the Chub, 10 ; and the Finch,
io ; and 12 gun-boats, mounting in the
aggregate 16 guns. Shortly after round-
ing Cumberland Head, the Confiance
found herseif, about 8 A. M., in front of
the enemy's line, and had to bear the
brunt of the fire of the whole United
States squadron ; a fire which, however,
she returned with considerable effect.
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